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Moreover, Old Dutch
Cleanser is the only
pure, hygienic cleanser
for food utensils-it is
entirely free Irom caustic,
acids 'or alkali.

Many Other Uses and
Full Directionis on
Large Silter-Cai, i1Oc
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Pleasing Letters from our Subscribers.
Pasqua, Sask., Jan. 12, 1911.

Editor, Western'Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir,--In renewing my subseription to
the Western Home Monthly, I thought
I would tely:ou that we like the paper
very much. There always seems to be
something in it each month that bas
particular interest for every mcm-
ber of the home. We have had the
Western Home Montbly in our home for
several years, and are continually re-
marking the improvement in the paper
from year to year. 1 tbink "The Young
Man and Ris Problem". and "The Phil-

bsper" two ver y interesting pages,
wie"What tbe World is Saying" ie

also a good idea.
The correapondence columns have al-

wayu been an amusing feature of the
Montbly, sud should b. continued for
the benefit of those wbo 1k. that kind
of amusement. One very outâtanding
feature about the Western Home Month-
ly is tbe dean moral tone of ail the
stories and articles that appear in its
columns. As a journal for the home 1
think it would be bard to :ftnd another
pape r in Canada just quite as good.

Another very pleasing feature la tbe
many interesting pictures tbat appear
in the paper eacb month. Pictures al-
ways seem to break the monotony of a
paper s0 much. I am going te enclose
a% couple of films tbat you may use somns
time if yeu care to. The one ie our own
farm buildings at Eastview, Sask, while
the other I am sending is an Eastview
party at Banff, Alberta. I may say I
bave several dozen ilo views that I

would be pleased to led you te choose
f rom any time, as I amuse myseif with
amateur photography very often, and
already hve quite a wide range of sub-
jects. I will aie enclose one of a berd
of buffalo at Banff.

Wishing you compliments of the sea-
son, and continued succesa, I am, sir,
yours truiy Thos. E. AlUcock.

The Editor,
Western Home Montbly,

Winnipeg.
Watson'e Corners,- Ont.,

January 26, 1911. 1
Sir,-Please send n>y magazine te

Watson's Corners, Ont., instead of to
Box 159, Macleod, Alta, as I wouldn't
be without it for anything. It bas im-
proved greatly isince I first knew it.
Thankýing you in anticipation, I am,
yours truly, A. C. Craig.

Foam Lake, Sask., Jan. 28, 1911
The Editor,

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir,-I take a great interest in your
magazine and look forward te its coin-
ing each menth. It contains much
good reading, and above aIl the pictures
reproduced in it are both excellent and
educational. Yours truiy, Peter Dunlop.

The Editor,
Western Home M.%ontly,

Winnipeg.
Lethhridge, Alta, December. 12, 1910.
Sir,-Just a few words of apprecia-

tion of your Christmnas number.
Accidentaily discovering it one morn-

ing, I immediately became interesteu and
wish te assure you that wlîile othcr
journals have been issued, gorgeously
and strikingiy got up, they have failed
te awaken that Christmassy feeling and
stir the heart with littie crisp sayings
like your issue bas.

Incidentaily, I neyer reaiized until

now how interesting Canadien life, and
scenery is (especiaily the West snd
North) until put before one in such
forcible little sketches as appear on
the Western Home Monthly. Yours
truly, R. IL Foritest.

Waucbope, Sask., Jan. 25, 1911.
Sir,-I arn an Eng1;'sh womsn, and I

appreciate the Western Home Montbly
very mucb, and se do my English rela-
tives whom I send it to. If I msy say
ne, it is full of interest to tbe home
loyers on the prairie and is most eagerly
looked forwa.rd to. With wisbes for
even grester success for 1911, yours
very sinderely, Beatrice Corbett.

The Editor, Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir-Your magazine ta a splendid ons.
brimfui of valuabie information, and
we assure you that we appreciate it
greatly. Yours sincerely, (Mise)
Raiphia Stili, Editor, Woman's Depart-
ment, Dipper Office, Ottawa.

KIndIy Expressions From. Our
Contemporarles.

The St. John (N.B.) Globe.-The
Western Home Montbly. te an ample
magazine, dcsigned as its name mndi-
cates, for homo reading. In its Decem-
ber issue there are special articles by
Ralpb ConnoDr, wbo wrîtes on "The Con-
servation of Ancestora,"' evidently in-
tending that Canada will not, if h.ecati
prevent it, wsste this asset to ber great-
nées, J. J. Hill telle of "The Northwest
of Forty Years Ago." Dr. Neil McPhat-
ter, President of the New York Cana-
dian Club, writes, of "Canada and Its
Future.' Bonnycastle Dale describes
"Tbe Trails and Waterways of British
Columbia." There are other papera
from varions p arts of the West describ-
ing the growth and deveiopment of tbe
country. There are numerous depart-
ments devoted te stories, the home, the
farm, te music, te, fashion, and, in fsct,
te ail the intereetis that would centré
about a weil ordered home witb a broad
outlook upon if e. The magazine is well
edited, and wouid eeem te b. wbst it
dlaims,' a healthy Western magazine,
edited and pianned for the beslthy
Western home. Published by the Home
Publiihing Company, Winnipeg."~

The Regina Leader.-<Tn looking ever
the Western Home Montbly one is
struck by the number of prairie pro-
vince writers who are doing good work
in a literary way. Many new names
appear among the authere of creditable
atoieis and articles this month. 0f
clean, whoiesome, ententaining fiction
thene is a good supply. Amongat the
short story writers are Mnrs. W. Lacey,
of Tyvan, Sa8k.; Marion Dallas, Otta-
wa; Charles Dorien, Algoma, and Pheebe
Stevens, Oxbow, Sask.,

The needs of ail the membens of the
househeld are cosidered in this essen-
tially Western and Home Monthiy."

The Melfort Mýoon.-<'Tn the Western
Home Monthly many interesting feat-
ures wiil be found in several illustrated
pages indicative of the manvellous
gnexth of western cities and towiis.
and altogethen this magazine wiIl be
entertaining."

Henry Birke

& Sons

Llmted,,
dow.Ihr., _ýet.

If you lived in Winnipeg
you would do as other
people do and buy your
gifts at "Birksw

Then why flot do it auy-
how?

Our Correspondince Db-
partment with its 120
page Cataloge brinp
the itor to you, îiin
you, no matter wher
you live, every advantae
of Birks Goods at BirW,
Prices.

With it you cnsait i
your home and do youï
shopping by mail with
just as great delight and
satisfaction as if you-
visited the store- person-
aliy.-

Whenever you have a
gift to makeý give us the
opportunity of suggesfing
to you something approp-
iate.

It will flot cost you but
a postage stamp and we
wiII see, that you are
amply repaid for your
trouble.

HenryBfrks
& Sons, Limiàted

W inpg

AiSe Stomesin

Ottaw& Mantreal Vancouver

t
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Ename1ware,
Agaetewar-e,
Grant /ewre,
Alum inum-

ware,
7lnarae, etc

Because it quickly and
easily removes A dis-
colorations, corrosion
and grease without
scratching or injuring
the surface. Soap clean-
ing leaves a sticky film
that catches more diii.
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LmET TEEMLPEERLESS WÀY SnUw YOU
HEOWTO MAKE-A SUCCESS FPOULTIRY
RMsmLqG IN CANADA

T HE PEERLESS WAY of co-operative raising and marketing of poultry will absolutelyguarantee success to every poultryman who will carry it out complete. Whether youhave neyer kept pou ltry-whether you have kcpt poultry and made a failure of it-whetherIryou have kept poultry merely in a liaphazard way-or whether you are now doing wellbut might do better-The Peerless Way can help you to greater profits. F6r The Peerles Wayehows how to hatch-feed--care for-fatten and kil and HOW TO MARKET.

Send right away for
a full description of
this money-making
method. Let us ex-
plain to you just ex-.
actlywhy The Peer-

less Way will get you more profits,
and let us send you our big, plain-
spoken, Free Book containing

Some Facts, Their
Pro6fsan-d an
Interesting Off er
tba t will enable you to put The Peerless Way
to work for yourself at a cost so low as to be
ucarcely worth considering. This book is very
frank; it tells you just what you can do, and
wbat you canno t do, and, if you havt-*any lean-
ing whatever to-
wards poultry-
Iig as either a
business r
side-line, yýo u
will be inter-
ested in the

cornes out with
information

thatievital ~ - __

to your ... ___

success.

LEE
C»oman, L. The Book la
135 Pembroke Road
Pembroke, Ont.
Getlemen z-Wthout obli- FR E E

un yuPbokouln try Ua. The
Paysand the proof of how
The Penn... W&Y bas succes- CAoupoUfaUrl co-op.rated with othors.

N am e ..................... .
Addreu . .. ...... .. .
T ow n ............................. .
Province ... ....... .. ......... ...

It Wiil Cost You
Little to Adopt the
Peerless 

___

WayQ Youdon'et
a Youd agrt

lot of cash
to make the

right kind of a start q
in poultrying; the
knowledge of what to The P<.eiess lac
do and what flot to do tes yoars) that ha
is far more essential. adian Poutryme
But you do flot needlo
to be an expert; for
we are ready to sup..
ply you wi th ail the necessary knowledge.
If you have just a littie money, and a
pretty fair aniount of common-sense, added
to enough diligence to look ai ter things
properly, The Peerless Way can make
poultry profitable for you.

ubal

en

QThe Peerless Way is a great dealmore than merely a system of
poultry-raising; it is also a prac-
tical method of co-operative mar-

keting, - a system that will make you
independent of combines, and enable you
to obtain top-notch prices for large or
small quantities of eggs and pou!ltry by
showing you how to market to the very
best advantage.

Q Over fifteen thousand poultry-

men in Canada have made a suc-
cess of poultry raising by The
Peerless Way. They have madle

no heavy illvestments-they have started
with no elaborate equipment-nor have

Manufacturing Co. Ltd.DLP DVV ONTARIOL EE 135 Pemnbrokce Road PEMVDftOKtLCANADA

they given up B big tract cf land to the&
poultry yards. They have simply done what
you, or any other capable peredn, can do-
adopted our system, followed the plain,
practical rnethod it teaches, and used f reely

the advioe of ou r ex.
perts. Most of them,
without knowledge
or experience, have
stepped into the bus.
iness that guarantees
high dividends on a
small investrnent.
Some of them are de-
voting only part of

!i their time to it, and
Ltor (guaranteed for a few of them are de-
beld1 5,ooo cm. voting ail their timne
to greatgr profits. to it-though migh ty

few of thcm gave it aul
their time on the
start. But every man

who has consistently followed
our plan bas achieved succesa.

You Can Have
Co-Operation In "te àavice rrom uur
Raising and Marketing Poultry Advisory Board

C /are' nild to consult 0 ulryThexprtat any tise without ha rg . T eP eel e.
Way covers everything in poultry-raisjngGPthat it is possible for any method to cover;but if, at any tisse, a point cornes up that is peculiarto you alone, ail you have to do is ta write us. Ourexperts will consider your case individually and writeyou personally.. This service is free to every mess.

ber of the Peerless Family.

The Peerless Way To Market Your Pou-tr-y
Has Over 15,000 An pEgs
Succesfui Users #hlThe sCo-Operative Marketin pan tat

Wavy, nas nelpeci our 15, 000 co-workers tomake more money than any one of themkg coUld have made, working individually. ThePoultry market is a real market-if you know bowto take advantage of it. WVe are constantly over-runwith orders for both eggs and Poultry. As amatter offact, poultrying as a business is a long way fromn beingover-done ini Canada-.there is plenty of room ta makegood money out of it. Be sure to send for our book.

Winnipeg, maimb, 1011.The Western Home monthiyi
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A UNrEDPEOPLE.
"If the people 'of the British Empire should have

learned any one lesson well, it is that national
strength is based in union which is founded injustice, and national weakness in disunions anddiscorde which are the direct outcome of unjuet
îaws or unfair practices." Rigbt at the present
moment we need as a part of the Empire, and
particularly as an independent portion of it, to

remember these words.

EAST AND WEST

The firet evidence of sectionalism is in the use
of the words et and west. The fact that ourDominion is divided into provinces each with itsown legilature, and the furtber fact that geo-graphicaliy the whole country is divided into
districts by its lakes and mountains, make it veryeasy for the people to view ail questions froina provincial rather than a national standpoint.
It is very natural that the older provinces shouldbe aloiW to recognize the development and dlaims
of the newer section, and it is just as natural thatthe people of the rapidiy growing west should
imagine that their needs and their intereste ehould
be first matters of national cencern. It is
évident that there must bie some give and take lu-
a country like this. Yet there muet be fair
dealing. In matters that concern the west alone,
there ehould be no interference by the east, even
altbough ,,arliamentary rules will permit it. For(xmpethe building of the H. B. R. is a matter
that directly concerne only the west. It wilî affect
the east only in a negative way. }Iere the west
must be free. In the matter of tariif for revenue
the intereste of ail the sections «I the Dominion
muet bie carefully weighed. It is rot to be ex-pected that any echedule will suit ail localities.

But there is a possibility of unfairnesas conccrning
which there bas been more ' n one rumor. It is
said that the general elections will be forced
upon us before the end of tnis year and that the
wést wiIl have to be content with a, minimum
representation,. because the decennial censue tablen
will not have been completed before the day of
veting. It is said that a factor in dcciding upon
the date bas been the fear that the west willbecome a dominating force in parliament. It is
te be hoped that this whole etory is only rumnor,
and that no robbery such as is indicated will be
practised.

There is only one way of preserving peace and
promoting our welfare and that je by being
absoluteiy fair. East and west do not have to
<uarrel. They can help one another. Thcy arenecessary to one another. What they both must do
kî to remember the Golden Rule, for it applies to
nations as well as to individuals. The east, and
more especially one section of it cannot bie allowed
to dominate the west.

MIDDLEMEN AND CONSUMERS
Here again we are at an old question. The

statements made a year ago in these columne were
irhallenged at the time. "bey have been more
than verified since. 'Whether a poor artisan is
buying the poduct of the soul or the factory, he
invariabiy pays very much more than e should,
and thie because of the exactions cf those who art
as middlemen. But middlemen there muet ho, and
they are net aIl rascais. More than that, they
are net almaking money. The w rst of it is
that those who are making niost are daily reveiv-
ing fresh-gifts fromn parliament. Do you know, yoii
dweller on the plain, bow muchi you pay hecause
your represontatives in parliament bad flot the
courage to stand up for your rig' Do you
net see that there is only onp solution for your'
problem ? You have the power in your bande
if vou xviluse it. In al thé, legisiation of
today in so far as it bears on the cost of living,

Canada prior to 1841 began the practice of con-
eulting the Archbishops with regard to legisiation
they transgressed the rights cf man and the law
of God. They instituted a state of affairs whiclî
made it possible ini 1867 for the fathers of Con-
federation to eubmnit te a foreign authority for
hie confirmation the British North America Act,
before even it was laid before the representatives
of the Canadien peoplë. AMd that is 'not a whit
worse than that in legislatures and in parliament
today the heade cf dcnominttioneshould be con-
sulted as ,te the propriety cf contemplated
Measures. "0f ail forme cf inequality the most
objectionable is that cf singling out a particular
church for epecial favors, because doing s0 is net
merely repugnant te our innate senne of justice
but offende the conscience." There in only one
solution te the question. It je for the state te
permit abeolute freedom in religious matters, but
to accord favors te none. No biehop or clergy te
be consulted with regard te legilation, ne recog-
nized standing for ecclesiastie as such in state
processions, ne special provisions as to schools and
tax-exemptione, ne favors when it cernes teý
appointments in the civil service. Equality of
opportunity in a law for every citizen. Just as
an old English ruler said, "No foreigu prient shall
tithe, or toil in our dominions," se we muet eay,
"Ne priet-Catholic or non-Catholic---shall dictate
legislation in our Dominion."

TOWN AND COUNTRY
There is, unfortunatcly, at times, a misunder-

standing between town and country. There are few,
for example, who have not heard the cry "Winni-
peg o.gainst the Province." Now, this ie of éourse
nonsensicai. The city needs the country and the
country needs the city. The centralizatien of
manufacture bas driven people te the towne. Theproportion of population in Canadian towns is
probably more than three times what it was
flfty years ago, probably 40 per cent, cf the whole
population. This gives the farmer five or six times
as much te, do as forinerly. To do it hie requfl'eà
machinery, clothing and other necesities cf life,
ail cf which ernes from the town. The upbuild-
ing of the towns je the first necessity for thefarmer if he ie te have a market, the 'succese cf
the farmer je the. firet concern cf the townsnian,if ho je to get food and sheiter at a reasenable
price. Those who have read Roman histoiy wili
remember the story cf "The belly and the mem-
bers." Let thern apply this te modern social
conditions and they will see the folly of opposing
any trade or calling that le neceesary te a country'e
welfare.

FARMER AND MANUFACTURER
Here le an illustration of the preceeding para-

graph. To object te an unreasonable tariff je one
thing te strangle manufacture je anether. In the past
some of the manufacturers havi been unreasonable
beyond endurance. The western farmers are but
seeking fair treatpnent. As we understand it they
are net as a clase secking soine special privilege.
If they were they should be eppoeed by every good
citizen. Thoy are asking redrese, which je quite
a different thing. The organization of classes for
the purpese cf eeeking special priviieges is always
wreng. A farmers' association wouid be just as
justifiable, but aIse just as bateful as an associ-
ation cf manufacturors if the pumpese wero. as in-
dicated. Fotunately there bas been ne erganîza-
tien wth such purpose up tilI the present, and
there isnet likely te be if wise counsel prevails.
What the farmere have been demanding is a good
fighting chance, and they are going te get it,
even if the proposed reciprocitv arrangements do
net give thom much relief.

- ., --

the one man who bas neyer reelved conslderatien
is the consumer. Until ho is fairly treated thele
will be national unrest and dissatiefaction, for, as
was said in the beginning, national unity depende
in the long run upon the prevaience of fairnees or
justice. You cau make justice prevail if yen
only have courage and indcpendenoe and are
anxious that every man sbould have "the square
dca l"

THE RECIPROcITY NEGOTIATIONS

Now aIl the cases just quoted are but typleal.
Tt je because men cannot rime above their personal
and clans interese that there je such bittera...
and euch disagreernent on al publie questions.
Nothinq btter illustrates this than the. matter
which in before the publie at the promeut Ure-
the matter of reciprocity. What seerna a vise
provision te Borne, seerna pose injustice to others
ivho fellôw a different calling or who are differently
piaced geographically. This takes no aceount of
the prof essional ýpoliticiane who viii dlff.r as a
matter of course. There must be two aides to>play
any game.

GEOGRAPHICAL D FFRENCjC
If the negotiations go Into effeet it le evident

tbat the route cf tmade, in no fer as farrn produoe'
is. concemned, will be altered. 0f course the rail.
roade will be affected. Se viii Fort WM-Illiam and
Port Arthur, 50 vili Winnipeg-now the greatest
wheat ehlpplng district in Amerim. But viii there
net be compensation In iewered traMfe rates lieo
meet the new forai of competition ? Wl!! not tii.
gain even for these citis counterbalance the lois?'
A. for the weet reneraily, thore la éverything te
gain froin an eutlet te the south, and the obtry
without duty cf vogtables and fruit wM ibe ti>
the middle classes a great boon, for up tii! -Dw
fruit bas bean a luxury that eau b. enjoydqsly
by the wealthy. Away i esteru Canada, viiere
the etaple lndustrv le différent from ourse ne
deubt the propoud achaine wyul bhoaulrd 14
gracieusly. The question Iu no far an It. lsaa
question of dollars and cents le, *"How vill it
affect Canadian tmade as; a whole ?" The iotm
cf a particular teva or city la neither hors' »«
there.

INDUSTRIAL DIFFERENCES.
Tt was natural that the miler. should 1w.

alarrned at firet, but on second thought they reus
that it isnet their loe, but a lois te tLe cou-
sumers. The price cf bread viii ris. and tii.
miller viii lose nothlng. Indeed, &Il through, iii.
manufacturer. willI losnethlng. They neyer
stand te loue, and nover vili until parliarna
take on a new complexion. But the consumer of
bread and meat vwiii find a difference, and it in
questionable if among the poorer classes tua is i
be compensated by permission te buy aprlng
vegetables at a lever price. And so ve may ex-
pect a emiM.friom the farmers, a groan frorn the
rajîroade, % ook cfIndifférence from manufacturera,
except in ~o far as they uee lu the meneure the
beginning cf a nov pelley which =&y prove dis-
astrous; but the poor wage eaner-well what
dos.lhe count for anyway 1 Nov thora, muet net b.
toe rnuch attention paid te cornplainte cf In-
dividuals, nom te praises cf individuals, the question
again le, "How will the mneasure affect the comfort
and wealth of Canadians as a whole t"

THE REAL VALUE 0F RECIPR0C!TY
This question i.net te be anavered by loeking

at the present effect of the legisiation, but by
eonsidering what the end may bc. And that end it
is net difficult te foresee. Wheme there la free
fxcbnnge of preducte between two nations there
le ne war; Canada and the United States viii un-
doubtedly become more and more friendly, net eniy
hera use reciprocity wili bc extended te other
rommodities, but because there viii be an incmeas-
i ng proportion cf Americans on the Canadian aide.
Nor need this in the elightest affect the relation
of Canada te the mother land. Let It rather b.
said that it will draw tegether the Anglo-Saron
people cf the woend into a friendly combination
that nothing can successfully combat. An Anigle.
Saxon alliance-but net a legislative union-je
wbat the world' needs today. Such alliance in
more possible than it waq a montb ago because of
the rccont negotiations.

Thiis cnception of a 'freedlom-loving race work-
i ng for worlcl emancipation ks enough te, make in-
rividîîals and classes forget their petty intemests.
The greatesi miompnt in the life cf an individual
id when lie gets the dozmtnity vie*r.

RACE AGAINSI RACE
The second formi or sectionalism je found where

race linos up against race. There muet ho in
Canada ne struggle cf this nature. As a part
cf the Empire we muet stand by the principle that
this 15 an English-speaking land, and that ,our
language muet prevail. English echools, Englisht
teachers-these are necessary in every district cf
every province. If nen-FEnglish people de net like
that condition let them keep away from Canada.
The day iih orne wben even in old Quebec the
people will demand a knowledge cf the languag,3
every Canadian should knew and when even in the
German districts cf Manitoba and Saskatchewann
every one will insiet on sp stking the Englishi
tongue. Nom muet any ene non-English tengue be
accorded priviieges net gr9nted te ail others. Wben
a few people in a new country erganize them-
selves and caîl a first parliament, eurely the acte
of that paniament are net te be accepted as
binding for ail time. Wberever the law diecrim-
mnates in favor cf one clase it sumely discriminates
againet another. No nct cf the Canadian parlia-
ment nom cf the legislntumes muet set French
above German or Icelandic above Scandinavian or
Poljsh above Ruthenian; but the good old Englisb
tongue muet hoe the ecognized speech in court
and parliament and echool. In social and business
relations men may pa whatever tongue te
plPa se. sekte

RELIGION AGAINST RELIGION
Tt was to be expected that old world termes

M-ould 1,e transplanted to the new. Nothîng re-
miains in the blood lîke religion. But there was

nevXer an-v excuse for recognizing these termeisin
Canadian legislation. A church ik a spiritual
organization, insttituted for spiritual ends. The
state je a human institution for human ends.
The two shoul<l ho co-operative, but absolutely
iiiiiependent. When the self-seeking Go vernors of
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WALL PLASTER
The ''Empire'' Braixds of Plaster

are superior to ail othcr Plaster

inaterial on the miarket.

'Shall we send you our hookiet

on Plaster ?

The-Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
____________________ Office____and___Mill _

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

When purchasing from Western Homo Monthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.

Love on a Log.
A ]Romance of the Canadian Northanda. By Marion Dallas,

83 Mutchmor St., Ottawa.

T RE Canadian Indian "Not if you were Premier of Eng.
suinmer bad corne. land," interrupted Miss Grant, throwing
Torrance G r an t' s down hier work. "I arn hardiy accus-
splendid nort h e r n tomed to such insulte, sir."
home and garden bAnd rith these words she passed into
looked their best. t è bouse,1lamming the door behind
The 3Maganetawan lher.
with its wealth of "By George, shte is biandsomne when in
log& fiowed a few a rage," thought Ridley to himsel'f after

hundred yards from the door. A week she was gone, as hie slowly folded Up bis
of rmnbas swollen it to its highcst mark newspaper. "I was a fool to tantalize
and the rushing water couid be plainly hier so. I shall neyer win bier that wav.*heard. A young man, of perhaps twen- But lII bave hier," bie said aloud, "as
ty-flve, tanned by the northern climate, sure as my namne is Ridley Walter
sat on the verandah, where lie was joined Thorburn."
by Torrance Grant'a daughter, a spien- Pacing up and down the path leading
did type of the athletîc Canadian girl. to the littie landing-place, Thorburn had

"Miss Dot Grant ?" different feelings to those of a few'
"Weil, sirT" moments ago when receiving bis
"Will you rnarry me?~" refusai from the woman lie lov-
"No, I won't." ed. For hie loved Dottie Grant with ail
"Very well, then, don't: thàt's ail." bis beart. The real difficulty in the
Mr. Ridley Thorburn- drew away bis way, as hee baîf suspected, was not so

chair, and putting bis feet on the rail, much with himself, as with his limited
unfolded bis newspaper. Miss Dot Grant banký accotait. Dot-Grant had an in-
went on with hier sewîng. She wondered superable objection to an empty wal-
if that was going to be ail lie would say. let. The daughter of a Canadian lumber
She had feit this proposaI coming for king, she had been denied nothing.
weeks, but the scene she had anticipated Their summer borne on the -Maganeta-
was mot like this one. She bad thought wan, was one of luLxury. Frota lier
to refuse bfim; but it was to be ac- girlhood days in Toronto she had had
complished gracefully. She ivas to re- pin-money enougli in a week to pay

Another View of the Chateau, Quiebec City,
main ii, even to bis most cager piead- Ridlev 's woeblsframnh h

ings. Sle ')as to have told himn that ra n idea of cbanging bier place forthoiugh respecting bis maaniy worth and one of less eornfort and independenee;high character, she couid neyer he more and, bosides this, it bad been told lierthan an appreciative and warm friend. that a neighboring gentleman of oldShe had intended to shed a few tears as Engliali aristocratic lineage, looked up-lie lknolt entreating at lier side But in- on hier with covetous eyes. Certainly hiestea( lie bad asked lier the simple ques- was wrinkled, oid and ugly; but lie vastion, and on being answered, lad ricb, and in lier present mercenary statleplunged at once into bis 'netvspaper, as of mind Miss Dottie Grant did not de-thougli lie liad mnerely asked the timo of sire sncb a chance of becoming a wealthyday. She could have cried with vexa- .widow to slip by unimproved.ion. But, aias for human nature! If Dot-You nover liaîl a hetter chiance.' hlie was rea lly so indifferent to Ridlev,-continued after a pause, as lie deliher- Thorburît,' why did she rush upstairsateiy tumned oveî' the sheets to finîli the and take the starcb out of one of thoseiast arrivais. Pretty dlean piliow sbamns with lier"A betteî' chance for w-bat ý" ,he ask- tears? It w.as flot ail pique. Away deeped 'eshortly. dlown in Dot's lieart ivas a feeling very"A better chance to mari- 'v a youing nîuch like remorse. Shie ias not sureliandsome nmanî, whlosc gaiiantrv to thoelîut that slie touid ho sorry, and thatsex is but on1e of bis niant noble quai- after ail there were worse situationsities." 1tlan Ridlev Thorburn's wife.IRidley mvas quoting fîrn luis paper,1 "But, oh," she cried, fiusbing witb thethîîîigh Miss Grant did not suspect it. tiiougbit, "loievas so rude, so insuiting,"'And NNho1se egotisfiî k onu yexcocîlc1îl ldnover lv ii 'i,
11y) dei "îtîr D )soi - eantimie Ridlev had continued down(-asticall : . thle path of tlhe river. The MaganetawvanJIt wil flot bei long,ý." coliuuîîcdi Rid- wvas hifib after the fal ains and nearlv

1ev "ti x' ~iIib~ nt t te narkî illoul its aîs. '-.lie rutshing wvaters,yoir Chiances.' von kuuow, are gt i vttIlersrylgflî>wed sityou
'5h-!"to the Georgian BaY. Now~, it happenedthat D)ot, by a eurious coincidence, also'Ilt w-on't e long tilI %-(-I Wil hbeonou reso1ved b look it the river. Sue drimd

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~le lu u .YunlIgo-oiadgayh'tears. an<l putting on lber bat. slip-
Sut- ruîîenîs toa l-l *ped ouit the back door, to avoid meetingrifete s olisa"is Imon- Ijlh -Zl:in d 1k (idi. I-iîg foi foilnd i lierseif at the foot:iedflîluin ier i eiiîlî' oa a ;rge ~1ie oiihe edge of the bank-:11 f i ve vg ou lr haOev1 t e l ooat if:" the river. Throw iig lber-' i l i \ * o IaI - a e . ) . s l t i s r o o t . -lh e w a s s o o n hî i ll e d i n t onui lar . a? k LIN rean hv thcbabbliing of -the

Winnipeg, Mamh, mi.
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rapid flood beneath. To one who knew
the action of the swift waters of the
northerfl regiofla of Canada, this Would
have been the last resting place to be
sought. Indecd, te Dot it almoat proved
to be this, ini another and very different
sense. A terrible crash made chaos of
hber dreiLms, the ground slipping beneath,
the tall pife tottered and fel; and Miss
Dot Grant found herseif suddenly irn-
-Mersed in the cold flood, with her rnouth
full of muddy watcr. In a moment
more sornebody'a arrn was around her
gnd she herseif lifted up and placed
sornewhcre in the sunshine, though she
knew not where. Opening her eyes, she
found Ridley Thorburn's mustache
brushing lier face.

"IWbere arnIV'" asked Dot, shivering
&nd looking about ber.

."You are in the mniddle of the Maga-
netawan," replied ýRidley Thorburn.
<'You are arneng the lirnbs of a pine
±ree,,and you are on a voyage.te Byng
blet and the Georgian Bay, just as fast
sa the river can carry yeu."

"How did you corne bere "
"Just the sarne way as yourself, Mfiss

Grant, Yen, the tree and all, to say
nothing of a portion of your father's
lawn, which I arn afraid is lest to hin,
forever"

Dot was sulent. She wvas thinking,
not of the accident, but ber appearance
when she was lying asleep on the grass.

The Western Home., ntly
There was ne help for it evidntly-

and Dot was again silent; quite content
apparently te rernain in Ridley's arias.
For once in ber life she was dependent
un nman.

«'I arn especially anxious te go te
Byng Inlet," continued the undaunted
Ridley, "because there is a young lady
I know residing there, and I have some
intention of inviting ber into thia neigh-
borhood."

"cOh!"
"If we don't go as far as the Inlet, if

we should get eut of this scrape, I shall
write te ber te corne at any rate."

"Ah!"Y
"I shaîl obtain board for ber at Burk's

Falls, whicb will be convenient for ber
as long as I remain your father's guest.
I can paddle up the river every rnorning
after breakfast, you see."

"She is a very dear friend, surely,"
said Dot.

-I expect te rnarry ber before long,"
be replied.

"Marry ber? Wby, Ridley Thorburn,
yen proposed te rne this mornuîîg."

."Yes, and yen refused. I told
yen then it was your last chance."

Dot was again sulent. It is truc that
a great change had corne over ber. It
is a question wbether had Ridley again
asked ber, as he sat straddled of that
pille log, if Dot would net have acceptcd
birn. She felt as thougb that anc strong
arm around ber was worth a hundre<I
old decrepit millionaitres. Sbe reeog-

A Manitoba Stone Quarry.

"dHow long were you there before tbis nized, tee, that a man who, wbile realiz-
happened " she asked. ing their perileus position, could talk

"A'ong as yeu were. I was up in.tbe se coolly, was a rnan of ne ordinary
tree when yen came." bravery. Yet Dot could net yet give ur

"You bad ne rigbt te be tîeî'e," she lier golden dreams. Even at this time
said, coloring. "A spy upmi nîv inove- of danger she haîf auspccted Ridley ef
raents." twisting the truth te suit bis own ends.

"Nonsense!" be replied. "You ini- The great trce rocked in the rough
trudcd upen my privacy, and while you water; at tirnes its spreading roots
were sleeping, I watched over you like weuld catch on the bank and swing the
a sweet cherub aloft." end round, balf submerging the two in

"îTbank yen for tbe service; se good the swift current. Tbey were gradualiy
cfyou," sbe replied sbertly. losing their bold, through the cold watea'
"You onere se awfully Y" cilling tbem; and every sway of the
"Mr. Thorburn, remove yeur arni fromi log threatened te cast thein inte the

nsy waist!"' river again. Their course was s0 rapid
"Then, put your arms about my neck." that their cries for belp were bopeless.
',l'Il do ne sncb tbing, ir." Yct Dot felt strangely safe as she

,"Then you wilI fall inte the river, lay i Ridley's arma. Was it possible
hat's ail." she loved bim, and it need1ed tbe shadow
Dot waa silent for several minutes, ef deata te bring it hoemýbte ber way-

while the great tree rocked te and fro ward hcart? Thinking, sIN feil asleep)
in its eurse, tbreatening cvery instant through sheer exhaustien. Wheîî she
te turn compîetely over, and tip theni awoke the stars were eut and she was
Off. At iengtb ahe said: warma and almoat cemfortable. Raising

"Mlîat are we te do?" bler head, she found Ridley's coat about
"I think new I arn started, I will go lier.

On te Byng Inlet," Ridley repiied. "Ridley!"
"To Byng Inlet ?" exlaimed Dot. "Weil, Dot"

"It'sq a bundregI miles." "Yen bave taken vour ewn coat te
"Yes, and the cbanre of a free passage cever me, and vou are freeziing."

sîieh~~~~~~~ a'ogdsanei*nopetnt No," said the ever tactful Ridlev, "it
MY t, te be lest. Yeu can go ashere if wvas se awfuliv hot" aîd lie wiped irnag-
y<u1 wish it." miary perspiratien off hs brow.

She burat into tears. "Yen are se "H'Iave I been asleep lonig?"
cruel!" she said, "te treat me like this." "I sheuld tbink about twe hours. We

rel"exclaixned Ridley, in mock aie nearing the' shere now, near Depot
strprise, at tac sanie tume liecuriously Farm, I rather think."
'nough drew- ber eloser te huiself. "Shall we be saved Y"
'Cruel te on?" '-lam sure I don't know, little girl.

Thomas A* Edison
dld another wonderfunl ibn
wben, having brougbt bis Phonograph to a polit where
flot even the most critical could ask for improvement,
hie multiplied its entertaining ability by two.

He did this by producing a Phonograph Record>
that plays, singa or talks twice as long as the Standard
Edison Records.

He did this without increasing the sise of thre
Record, making it a Record that eau be used on old
instruments as well as new.

He dîd it without affecting in any way the clear,'
rich, musical tones for* which Edison Records havte
always been famous.

He caUls this double-length Record 'Amberol."
Rlaoa Ambo roWÈBoIrda*W-

Edison Phonographu
Edloon Sbndard Bocrda,-- M Eiman Grand Offera eor4M .ta»

UJo ta t» e auat doal« &aM bor thoedio P»m erp labt
*~~~~~" Biastdadaa daaAmbVOr o orda.Gocmpaeilu

1 jurdohrortrM &h naOm^. _ . U.&à.

if itfs JAUGER Underwear'
It's -the Unmderwea r for 1INVALIDS

if yourelungsare w aord7U bave bronchialtroubles,.y 01ifind 01G4 UE OI UNDERWEAR the best,. theMfestand the not comfortable. There is positive danger in any but PUREC
WOOL UNDERWEAR.

JAEGER PURE WOOI, UNDECRWUAR absorbe and eaoae
the moisture from the akin, keepiug it comfortable and dry, ota
change of temperature does flot induce a Chili.

In all sizes and welghts for men and wounen.

GuAILANTItE» AGÂINsT SHRINKAGX.

Dr JAEGER'S 'w SYSTI3M fk
Steel. Block, Portage Ave., Winipeg

qui Tougfe ouest, T@iot.
314 nt. Catherine cBt. West, omtsl

Gel Your Spuing Overcoat or Suit
PROM US BY MAIL

and get more style. better cloth and better-fit than you caiget r
yorlcltallor at any price. Thtis iflot mnere telk. W. g.aan

a=outl to do what we dlaimt or refund your money wlthout
question.

The 2 MAoem lathe largeut establishment in Canada, confining
Itself exclusively ta Mei'. and Boys, Apparel. W. can aupply -ail
your personal wants by mail better than you can buy them n your

We do business on such an immense acale that we can afford ta
employ the mont expert 1tondon îmd New York cutters.

Try one order. If you're not satisfied, uay no, and we'll refund
yaur mrney.

FREL Send for ou r i lustrated catalogue.' It con tains over 100
pagea of ever-ything mnen and baya wear.
Ciotit Samplea and Moiaaurmnt Sianke free on roques*

Ask your local 'Member of Parliam,#%t about

il,
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'Xtra.Speedy Plates
'Xtre Speedy: 35o H. a D.

T7rhe da ae medium for focal-plane
in k; the ph Otrapngof dark interiors, and

la faot ail wak r aqirn inimuim expouro

'Xtra Speedy -Press: 350 H. & De
Manufactured expresly to meet the require-

mente of pross photographor. Twospcl
festures are the extra density wbich is obtamed
ln a normal spme of tirne aud the rapid'"Ywth wbich the plate fixes, thus euabling the

prmphotographer to obtain a print roady for
ai-tone reproduction iu the shortest possible

spe o1t Ure.
Note.-IiÙ addition to extreme speed. the

'Xtra" Speedy plates posesa a very fine çrain.
along s@saeecf gradation, oxceptional latitude

and freedoma from fog.

WRMTEFOR DESCRIPTIVE BooKLET

Wdligton& Ward, là St. John'Street, Montreal, P.Q.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER P

IRI-SH LIN EN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

tabilshed ln 1870 at Belfast, the contre of the Irish linon trade, we have developed
our business on the linos or suppiying genuine Lînen gaods direct ta the public at the iowest
Det prices. Far manufacturlug purposes we have a large fuly-equipped power-loom
factory at Banbridge. Ca. Dawn, band orna ln many cattages far the finest work, and
exttensive maklng-up factories at Belfast. We hald Rayai Warrants of Appontment ta
H.M. King Edward VIL. H.R.H. the Princesaf Wales. H.M. the King af Spain, and
hav" furalshed Hateis, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steamashipa with complote %nen
outfit a l imait every country ln the warld.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITTES:
Household Linen.
Dimure'apicina.1 XI Id. 81.42 doz. -Tabia-
CIOth Zx3yda.. 11.43 os. Linon Shoots. 83.24
-a-,. L'n«sPilow Ce»ao.. frjliod,. Mo mach.

inon Hu@kbeok Towelas . 8 daz. Glass
Gâothe. 81.18 dos. itohon 4a.s 1.32 doz.

Embroidered Linen.
Afiaom ce olotha, (ram .90cen. Sidebamrd
Cbotha (roui.90e«. .Cushion Cavera (ram .48e
a. Eadsprod for double beds.. rom 83.30
a. Linon Robesnemade. fr-om 03.W0 «oa.

Drees Linen. o fna

White Drame Linon. 44in. wldo. @f.iih
.48c yard. Colour.d Linon. 44 in. wide. 5
shades, .48o yard. Hesvy Couvait linon. in
enlours. 48 im. wide. 42a yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Linen Henstitched Hsndkur
ohiefskWjln. bo..84c do z. Ladies' Linen
Hsndkor.jeà hematitched with drawn
thread border. bI.08 doz. Gent'@ Linen Hem.
stitcbad Handikoehefa. à in. hem, 81.66 doe.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nightdresses from .94o es. Chemises
trinmed embroidery, .56cete. Combinstions.
$1.08 esch. Bridai Trousseaux, 832.04. Ley-
ettes, $1500. Iriah Lace goode direct iroin

warkers et vyen moderato prico&.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen'. Collea.smade from eus owm
linn, rom 81.18 doz. Dresa Shirts.- Match.
,oe ", quality. 81.42 each. Zephyr. Oxford, sud
Flannel Shirts, wth soft or atiff cufs and sofi
fronfts. atmanufaturera' prices.

SYSTEM 0F BUSINESS. -Samples and price lists post free anywhere-
Goods packed securely by experts for shipment abroad.- Merchandise for-'
warded against bis of lading or bank draft.-Carriage paid on orders of
$4.80 and upwards to port of shipment.-Foreign orders "receive special care
and attention.

ROBINSON44 S. DONEGALL
PLACE

Put your arma around my neck, for I an
going to take mine away."

Dot didn't hesitate this trne. She
clasped her arma about hlm, 'and'laid
her head upon hie shoulder. In the dark-
ness Ridley didn't know that she kisa&d
his shirt boaomn.

1"Hold tlghter now, Dot, juat for your
lite," he cried, and as the log gradually
approached the shore and au it shot
under the branches of an over-hanging
tree, Ridley grasped the boughs, and
pulled with ail hie might.

The headlong course of the log was
checked. Ridley, however, had grasped
the immense branch, and with DLot
clinging to him, galned a place of safety
among the boughs.

"That's a serape wo are well out of,"
said ho, as lie regained bie breatb.
"Now, where are we? is the next tbing."

Re looked around hlm. Away ln the
distance a ligbt glimmered through the
trees. Descending front their percli, they
gained the ground, and Ridley, carrying
the heipless Dot, started for the forest
home. It proved to be a lumberman's
log bouse, and whose hoepitality was un-
ounded in proportion to bis means.
Tbey drove back through the lodge

roa to the Grant home far up the river.
The mnorninig was bright and clear. Dot
was sulent almost for the first few miles,
and'-tiley seemed taken up with bis
own thoughts. At length Dot broke the
silence.

"Ridley!" she said.
"Wbat T"
"You have saved my life, haven't

you T"
"h ýappy to do it again any day,"' said

he, bardly knowing wbat to reply.
"I wiah to thank you so muc,;I
"Quite welcome, Dot, F'm sure.'
There was another long silence, broken

only by the ruatIe of tbe wind through
the tamarack, and the noise of tbe water
of the Maganetawan a. few bundred
yards away. Ridiey bimeelf seemed to
have bast his usual composure, for ho
kept tbe wbip ini constant motion, and
jerked at the reins nervously.

"Ridley 1"
"lVhat T"
"Are you going to write that young

lady in Bying Inlet T"'
"I suppose &0."

x

& CLEÂVER LIMITED
BELFAST, IRELAND Also

Taiegranu: "Linon, Belfast,' LONDON & LIVERPOOL.
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m "H11adn't you-better-try- again
before - you write T"

Le Ridley turned towards bier. "Try
à againi1 Try what?1"

L_ "I've been thinking during the nigbt,
,d and-perbaps-if you asked me the saine

question you did yesterday morning-1
Igb lt answer a little different."

D Ëot 's bond went againat Ridley's
,tehoulder, and hier face was lost to view.
g "My own darling," Ridiey exclaimed,

d 'I neyer intended to do anytbing else.
But when did you flnd out you loved me,
dear T"
1 "1 bave nover cbanged it--I lovod you

tail the time."
And so Mrs. Ridley Tborburxi tells that

sbe found lier busband "on a log."

The 1911 Na.Dru-Co Almanac.

Bouide the regular solar and lunar
tables, wbîch bave been worked ont sep-
a rately for the different provinces, the
1911 Na-Dru-Co. Almanac contains a
great deal of valuable and interosting
information.

Among other thinga there are elock
dinh sbhowing standard time through-
out Canada, and mean timo in the prin-
cipal cities of the world, and the detailsof a unique estimating contdst in wbich$200) in cash prizes are offered.
*Tbough soveral hundred tbousand

bave been distributod, there are still a
few left. You can get one free by
writing a.t once to the National Drug
& Obemical Co. of Canada, Limited. 15
St. Gabriel Streot, Montreal.

Admirai 'Evans :-Tbe bridge of a
bnttlesbip is a hayon of refuge com-
pareil with the streets of New York.

Dr. William S. Osler:-It will be a
grand tbing wben ail doctors are en-
gagod to keep people well instead of
curing tbom when tbey are ill.,

Rudyard Kipling:-In every bumn
being is to bo found a strain of his long.
dead ancestry-a voice that wbispcrs of
the free, untamed life of a less civilized
past.
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That niglit at the anme liour in thie far,
far North, the land of snow and ice, in a
smatll lut, a group of Esquimaux were
gntliered around the bedside of a dying
woman. Twelve monthe previous death
liad knocked at the same door and
claimed for its victim the father.

In their native tongue, by the flicker-
ing whale-oil light, in a deep resonant
voice, a Missionary rend passages from
the little Book. When lie lad finislied
the dliapter, lie carefully laid the book
upon the table. TMien be looked into the
kind eyes of those isolated people for
wliom lieliad given up so mudli. His
face, pained with sympathv, touclied
them one and ail.

Then lie led them in the beantiful
liymn "Nearer my God to Thee." Tlieir
very souls reflected in their lustrous
eyes as they sang so soft and low; and
whule they sang a fev)Uish hland moved,
and a smle came over the dear face
parched with fever.

In the corner slept a tiny boy witli a
cliubby face, oily skin and a mass of jet-
black liair. Thc women gazed witli loy-
ing cye upon the little form tliat knew
not of the shadow cast across lis sunny
Path.

watching crowd waited. A statement had
alrcady been issucd that no more bulle-
tins would be posted tliat niglit; but in
spitè of the fact tliey waited. Ladies
and gentlemen in evening drees drove up.
A stream of motors and cârriages block-
ed the way. The sanie question was on
everyone'e lia., the same inquiring look
on every ie "How is our King'?"
Obtaining little or -no information from
tlie bystanders, some slowly passed on;
while others waited-they knew flot
,why.

A gentle fall of rain made the scene
more pathetic.

Suddenly in solemn tones the words
came to the faitlifur waiting subjects:

words spoken by one of the members of
the Royal Houseliold, stunned the wnit-
ing crowd. Vien every man's bat was
lifted, from tlie sliabby3, faded lioley one
to the black silk higli-hat. For a minute
aIl men were equal; ail shared their one
great sorrow; then they passed iinto tlie
night on their different ways, for tlie
living called them.

At laet tlie great City slumbered, only
to awaken to the realizatioji of its loss
at the dawn of tlay.

Fatil. 1At the anme hour' four spirits wereTefourtli verse beginning: "Then1 wafted on lilgI.with my waking thoughts" broke uplon jTlousands of miles below, the worldthe air; and a pair of benil-like eyes lie atn albcm ane
opened. The baby voice called the nae i-atnyblbeame fainterand
of mother; but neyer an ansiver camne. "How pure the air! Harkl whnt isIt was too late. that? Sweet music! How beautiful theOutside tlhe but ail was silent for the voices! Listen! 1 licar the voice of onewind could neyer moan througli the pille wlo loved me on earth, in that far awaytrees; the hooting of tlie owl could neyer world of the past.
be heard, only perhaps at times the wind "e!aKnamn oa nblowing ncross the plains of snow and e"Sdeer. alngla aregw n obansnodice, broke Nature's silence in tîtat coun- whil ter. Aok! areygowned ibes oft

try f te fa Noth.Heavcnly King of Kings. He places a
golden crown of Everlastîng Happiness

Fa fr arosstheseasin ,lan ofupon endlhcad.Fnr fa acosathesen ina ,nndof "Arn 1 too late ?" cnquired the wan-
)eauty;, rose tlie mountains, tlieir snow- (lering siie sdywhite penks gazing into the heavens pn aviit sly. "oneabove. The moon threw its silvcry liglit Xnd a oic h e anse, "Ce."aedfvupon the opalescent summit of the moun hri hehaes er lcdfv
tain range. Down the slopes the wind more stars t hiedown on the worl<l
whistled througli the pille trees. Stilian ]ihth vyoteEerntg
farther in the valley below, slumbered Kingdorn.
lte village.

In the shadow of a great crevasse nest- 1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier:-Tlîc East recogr-
led a chalet. Tlie moaning of the wî'nd nizes the eoming dominanee of the West.
througli the cracks and crevices awaken-
cd its occupant. He opened the door andi
listened. asi1ahuv cvlihad'aRcv. Dr. Aked:--The oftener one does'
Perhaps some one was in danýger. _Xgaùn good thing the easier it beeonies. 1
lit paused-way, way in the distance the
liooting of an owl made the night more jane Addams:-The hand that cooks
wv-ird. the dinner exereise a power for good or

The door was closed, but in a minute evil.
(il two it again'opened. Into the night
aL man stepped forth, a rope in one hand Ellen Terry:-AIl the bcauty doctors
iiind an alpinestock in the other. on his in the world cannot keep the evidences

Iak kapac rstd. Wih reat of g womans disposition out of lier face, ai
~ii!lie quickly clinibed a precipitous &

Iwight. Again a wat-yes. lie heard1 Dr. James W. Robertson: -Education*-,ureone caîl bis niamko. With greater is much more than stufflngaby ih
e.i,,erniess lie made lus way uipward. Ah! undigested bit okowedge. i

Send 75C for Sample MUSIC FOR LYRICS-LYRICS FOR MUSIC
Typewriter Rlbbon ARAGNCOYI IGAN UB-

and particulars of postal coupons aplidatdsa aNdGfuar wnted.s. ]wrvine . r aadh'
discount for hîghest grade rlbbons. State fessional names furnished. Termes rossnsl.
machine and wtdth of ribbon required. Splendid references and many BITS.

PUBLIC 8YENOCRAPIS OCo.,R. A. BROWNE
P. 0. Box 566. Brandn, Man.t Suite 191, Slath Avenue, New York.
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T jid een a sultry how often had he climbed. For years,
day-.bhe sun sank mince. he vas a boy, when he used to go
to rest-the heavy -,vit!î his father over the mountains.
evening dew fel- Man, many times had he led searching
then the moon rose partie eover the dangerous heiglits. Ai-
and the littie stars other step he took-his heavy nailed
twinkled. Not a leaf boots seemed to slip-one more, and the
stirred, flot a sound ledge in the rock upon which he had en-
was heard-ali Na- trusted his weight, broke awny. Down,

ture was StUR. down into the shadowy deptlis below, the
Down a narrow pathway was a littie "Outerman" was hurled,' while the "In-

cottage, hidden in the trees. The win- ner" soared higher and"higher.-
dow was open-an oil-lamp with a very Not a cry was heard; the voie ceased
much fly.speckled shade stood on the to caîl. Ail Naturli was wrapt in a
table near, the window. A few feet away death-like silence, save the lnoaning of'
a wooden cot stretched its frail frame. the wind in the pine trees.
Beside the bcd sat an old darky-woman,
the -tears streaming down her black face.
In low sweet tones she crooned a lullaby. That night in a great City, within the

"Listen, don't you'heah dem bells? walls of a Palace, ini the royal chamber,
Mammy, dey aw callin' me," whispered a King, beloved, honored and respected
the littie girl. by the whole world, surrounded by his

Uer dark eyes became glassy, and the loved ones, sank into Eternity. Beside
sombre skin took on a pallor. the bcd knelt the Qucen. Nobly she bore

The niglit wore away-while the the sorrow thrust upon lier; a sorrow
breath of life grew shorter. Suddenly a cnet upon a Nation of Nations. As nobly
little gasp-and the child breathed no as lie lived,' did he die a King. The end
more. Only the ticking of tlie dock was of a life lived for lis people, for human-
heard, and poor old Mammy's broken itY, had come.
sobs. Outside of the Palace zat<, an P,..
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T Was a dismal raluy
day lni the latter
part of October.
DrIp, drlp, went the
blacttng , downPour,
a"d lit t gusite of a
compling wind
whlned throngh the
branches of the

?rb. fA1lu aves, wet and fay, weme
Mona kitbar and yon, renulnd ng one of

dua. hots, phantoma cof the dear de-
~fsommernr.

Inside the bouse was cheerful enougb.
A fire burned in our cosy sltting roorn
wheme Mother, Nora and 1 at at work.
Mother placidly stitcbing quilt squares;
Nora, cuttlng out more squares; while
I was sewing too, or pretendlng, I scarce-
ly knew whicb. At any rate, I was
holding my 'work In my banda. But the
"spirit of unrest," always witb me ini
dreary weathem. was this day especially

A dozen times I walked ta the window
and Iooked out. A dozen times I dropped
apiool and sciseore to the floor with a

jinigling clang. 1 envied Mother her
peaceful face and untiring industry.

Father was out in the kitchen, shoe-
mending. Rie was a fairly good amateur
"cobbler," and bis ratny days were usu-
ally devoted to the repairing of foot-
wear.

Jack, my brother, was eut at the barns
reairing something in anticipation of
fast coming winter.

At last I just groaned out aioud, "Oh,
dear! I can't sew any more. I feel as
tbough 1 was haunted, and oh, how it
does ramn!"I

"Then," cried Nort, "for pity's sako
go away eomewhere. You make' one
nervous with your uneasy waye."

"I think I will," I1 answered, for a
brilliant idea had just come to me. "l'11
go make a cati on father."

Nora turned to, mother with a solernu
expression on her face.

«I always said that smre dark, pour-
ing day like this would be her finish."

Faterand the Runnaway
Sgailor.

M& Xiu. liam G. Katheson, Port Motien, C.B., NA&

-

Rush! " I said, "flot so loud. I meau
thie. I arn serions. I arn going to visit
father dreeeed in the character of a
runaway sailor. I'il put on some of
Jack's clothes, go around to the back
door and knock. Gray twilight will soon
bceclosing in, the kitchen will be getting
dimi; father wears glasses, and he won't
bc suspicious, anyhow. Let tea wait
until I arn out again safe. Jack's move-
ments I must rmn the risk of."

Mother Iauglaed softly. "Father will
know you right off. If I were youI
wouldn't,.

And Nora was nearly in fit. over what
sbe called my "conceit."

"Neyer mind ail] that now," I said.
"cCorne lelp me drees," and I man upatairsfollowed by my giggling sister.

I was soon ready. I turned the panta
Up at the bottorn of the legs, andthe
eleeves of the old blue reefer jacket up
underneath-not too short-I did not
want my banda to give me away as tbey
did once before (but that befongs to
another &tory). So I left my sleeves as

face and bande, for, as Nora said, while
she neyer ceased dancing around me,
"Best not to look too dlean. A poor
sailor, dodging from justiceand sleeping
anywhere at night, wouldn't be expected
to bestow mucli attention to hie toilet."»

I put my hair up. under an old flop
etraw bat, and eluding a kick-bestowed
tapon me by way of a parting blessing-
I ran downstairs, out at the front door,
and around the bouse.

As I passed the kitchen window-
stooping ta avoid being seen-I could
hear the tap, tap of the shoe hammer
descending upon leat ber. At the door I
stopped a little uncertainly. Poor fath-
er! Why ehould I treat him in this ab-
surd way? The kindest father a girl
ever poseessed. Then I hardened rny
aeart and rapped-a weak, wobbly sort
of rap..

I heard the great "cobble atone" slide
Lown on the floor with a thud, then foot-
steps crossing the inner doorway out
into the srnall porcla. Then father
opened the door.

Hie peered at me sliarply over the top
of bis glasses, but I did flot wait for my
courage to cool.

"Good evening. sir," I said in a
numbly vaice. "I bave rua away from
the barque Mary Elleai. She is in D -
Harbor (narning a port some twenty
miles distant). I have been lying low
all day on account of the rain, but I
got so cold, 1 thougbt I would corne and
sk leave to warm myseif for just a few
minutes."

'<Corne on in," replied father, leading
the way, and I slunk along after him,
my head lient Iow. I sat down on the
rat chair I came to, then drew it up
[ose ta the stove anid crouched over,
?retending to shiver.
Father shovelled in same more coal,

,en went bqck ta bis work, for which I
'as extremely tbankful, as it took hirn
Ldistance away.
"Are you wet? be enquired. "Thiaslias

)een a bad day."1
"No, air, I answered. "I aheltered

'liere the trees are close and thick.
oût a drop camne Iar ine.5"
"Are y ou huingry ý?" lie asked, resum-

ng the beating of Lis leather.
"No, tbankLyou, air," 1 replied. "I

ýowed away a good bit of food about me
)fore 1L lef t. 1 have plenty to last un-
ýi I reach S-- (another port some
niles furtlier on). I tliought this hat
ould make me look like a farmer; the
ok brouglit it on board one day. I
lresay he stole it, sa wben 1 was com-
ng away I just brought it along."1
Father was looking at me very grave-
,-I could feel bis eyes-but I was sure
rn bis manner tbat there was no me-
gnition in that gaze. I knew also be
ier approved of sailors running away
rom their sbips, but lie was easily
elted hy a aad story.
"What made you leave"? he asked.
",Cross captain, a crosser mate, and bad
ctuala flot fit to feed a dogr on. Be-

ides, I Wanted ta get away7frarn this
'aat for the wvinter," I aaid.
I was getting, anxious to get out iioW
,ore any "comnplications" set in. Sa I
ot. up and moved towards the door.
Fhlnk y ou for thé warm. I feel mucli
etter. and I must gc't back ta my sheir
er brfore dark."
"Better have sorne mare lunch ta take
'-1h o" said father. "Yau miglit run
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remember and they botb roared asnd
Nora spiuttered aimost convuisiveiy.

"I feit very sorry for hlm,?' mother
said slowiy. "He hed e haunted sort of
look, as though rainy weathem did not
suit hlm.'

SThis was too -bad of Mother, for like e
pont up flood, Nora's laugliter passed al
the beunds of reeson, and Jack eyed her
80 cuiously thet I broke down myseif,
aud the "murder wes out."

Jack felt the worst about it. Father
enjoy ae joke s0 mucli that one on him-
soif wes btter than none et ail. And
wes net Jack fooled, too? That was the
sweet drop in the ointment for fether.
He iaughed until ho wes useiess.

"Bleus me!" ho uaid when ho could
speek. "I wluh I bad found her eut be-
fore she got cleer àae; making funi of
ber aid dad like- thetl!

And I tbought in this wiae, unto my-
seIl. 't is well you did not, oh my
fether I Very weil inded-for me'

Premier Robll:-Manltoba is unques-
tionabiy deitined to play a ieading part
in Osuadien development as the premier
prairie province.

I i
A Ltter of Approclatlon from a

conteinpoi'ary.

The Winnipeg Tribune-"A distin.
guiuhed numbor of Gaaiadian witers, all
wideiy known in their respective sphores
contribute special Christmas articleoste
the December'number of the Western
Home Monthiy.b

"«Among the numbor le Sir Gilbert Par-
ker, who, front the heart of the Empire,
sonda hie greeting to hie fellow Cana-
diana, sud leaves as a motto for those
'wbo are building the life of, the Cana-
dieu West-«One fiag, one Empire, one
commen purpose and al banda rou'nd."

"The Rev. C. W. Gordon's (Ralph Cou-
uer) contribution ie entitled "The Con-
servation of Anoestors," sud the notod
western auther treats hie subject with
charactoristie àbility.

"Dr. Neil McPhatter, the genial and
eloqgyet preident of the Canadian Club
of NewvYork, lu a long sud foreeful ar-
ticle deals with Csneda and its future.
Though for 21 years a resideut of the
Unitod States, the doctor stiil remain.
a Canadien citizen, and there are few, if

9

auy, keener utudents'of Cimaninis.
tory. Like other ivriters bi& confidence
in the pousibilities of hie native land is
unbounded. As a speaker aud ivriter
Dr. McPhatter onjays an enviable repu-
tation~ and hie, contribution te this mag-

a ie ainteusely intereeting.
"James J. Hill, chairman of the board

of directors of theGreat Northern rail-
way, ha. been familier with the work-
ings of the Ameriesu sud Canadien West
for the pont 40 years, sud apeaka ef the
,rogrefse ef that period.

"The other many departints of the
magazine are in Cbristmas garb, aud
a together the December number et the

Western Home Monthly wil ha fouud.
interesting, instructive and entertalu-
ing. It je iusued b2v the Home. Publiuh-
iug no., Winnipeg.

Premier XcBrlde:-There ln ne part
ef the world lu which the proeut eau-
dition sud the immediate prospecesof
the people are botter'thanin luOur own
provmnce, and this la a state ef affoirs
whh osefer aueiv cmu se, le -bouM te
continue during a long period ef years.

Winnipeg, March, 1011.

short, l'Il cMl the mistres to put you
up sometbing more."

I hesitated, foaring Jack miglit corne
in. I dreaded hie prying eyos. Then I
thought, III will 'risk it. Mother will
hei me, trust her for that."0o she came out, spoke kindly to me,
Iistened to father's explanation, went
into.the pantry, and .111led a paper bag
with cakes, which she put into iny
banda.

1, was getting bolder now, and with
reekiepsa edacity 1 seizod mother by the
ajarn d pronounced this blessing upon
ber:

d'May the Sainte preserve you, madam 1
May St. Peter take you undor hie es-
peiail protection! May you live to be
very old! May your chilien, grandehil-
dren and their ebjîdren risc up and eall
you biessed! And if ever 1 forget your
gSd nous to a poor runaway, may my

nos rot in Davy Jones's locker for
ever.-Ameni"

Thon I dropped her arm and turned
to ge.

I can shut my oyes and see the pic.
turc now.

Fether, sitting among his leather 3,ar-
inge, grasping the huge "cobble-stone' in
one bend whiie the other clenched the
trusty hammer. What if he shouid ut-
tack me, under the impression that the

oor, forloru sailor was a madman!
Mother was "geme," though; she nover

evon blinkod an eyeîash. Then Jack en-
tered! I hoid my heed down and slipped
past hlm juto the porch, trusting to the
gatherlng darkness. Thon, standing in
the gloom my hend on the door knob
ready to iurn it and fly, if: neod be, I
turned and faced hlm. Father toid him
about me, and Jack stood and chatted
with me from the muner doorway.
Talked I-to hie sister I-as if I were in
reality a pooý homeless wenderer. Jeck,
my smart, wide-awake brother! Cool,
observant, "I-am-never-to-be-deceived"
Jack! Truly, some things are not wbat*
they seem! "

lie wented me to sleep in the wood
shed. It was going to be very cold sleep-
ing out of doors tonight.

1 tbanked him. I said III muet be on
my roed eariy tomorrow morning, sud
I wishcd to run no risk of being takon.
I wouid curi down among the bushes and
be comfortebio enough.

Thon I oponed the door went eioug
the path to the back gate, went through
and walked aioug until out of sight.
Thon I set down unobserved from the
house. I heard Jack go out whstling to
the her, for it was now chore time.
Father wvould bo putting awey hie mend-
ing kit, mother and Nora would prepere
tee, so, I re-eutered the gate, ren
around to the front door, in end upstairs,
where I rearrenged myself leisurely.
Presently, Nora called, "Tee is ready!"
and I went down, to flnd them gather-
ing et the table and discussing father's
calier.

"Poor feiiow," said father, '"how grate-
fui ho was for the cakes, end what a
funny benediction ho said over Mother!"

Nora- was neariy consumed to learn
the details, but she couidn't telk with-
out choking.9

"What did ho look like T" I eskod, tekc-
ing my usual place et the tee-table. I
was cool enough now, the excitement
had ail worn out. I had spcceeded be-
yond oxpectation. Thet fact rathor
sobered me.

"I1 scarcely know," replied father, "ho
kopt hie heed down s0. I did.n't came to
see him with such a hangdog look."

"He did not want you to maeo notes
of his face," answered Jack. "Poor
devil! ho might have slept in the kitchen
tonight, wll enough. I don't suppose
he would steai enything."

"But some of you must know whet ho
Iooked like," I said again. "Was he
youngL or oid, handsome or ugiy, tall or

"A young-looking chap," said Jacki
"Not strong iooking and smail sized.
Icouldn't tell much about him; the coat

bc wore was se big, and that oid hat hid
his face."

1 thought to myseif, "Se you don't
know your own clothes when vou see
them!" and 1 thouglit how very uncom-
fortable 1 had been sitting so close te
a blot fire with that heavy oid reefer on.
1 very nearly laughed, but 1 cauight my-
self in time.

'What did he say to Mother?" asked
Ja c'k

Father repeated it as w'eli as lie could

1
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.KELOWNA F'RUIT LANOS
Reay t ln; 5. 10 and 20 acre lots situated from 34 mile to 5 miles
frome ttown of Kelowna (population 2'000) in the celebrated

OKANAGAN VALLEY, Be.Ce
These land r rcIcaly level and the greater part plowed. Consideringrlocation, qua lit si, maLrketing facilities and climate, we feel safe in

- syingtht they have no equal in British Columbia. Our irrigatio sstem
is of e most permanent nature, bing ailf steel pipe, te flume andconcrete lined ditches. The Kelownýa District has defnitelyroven, timeand again, by the winnlfigs made at the different Fruit Exhibitions, thatit growse a grade of fruit superior to that grown at an y other point inBritish Columbia. Kelowna has the largest area, of goodilevel fruit landsurrounding it of any other point in British Columnbia. Good boating,* bathing ana fishing. Markets for our products unlimited and highest
priesobtained.

rCes$20per acre and upwards. Ternis one-fourth cash, balance inithree equal annualpaynients ; interest at 6%.
If interested write f or illustrated booklet and further information to the

* CENRAL OKANAGAN LANDS, ITOU, KELOWNAI, DC.

Always susp%t your kidneys first when you are ailing. Almosteverybody has sluggish kidneys--and sluggish kidneys cause back-ache, headache, and a long list of ailmen'ts of the blood and theYou helthurinary system. Clean your kidnevs
Clark's Sweet Nitre Pis, anddependson KEEP TH EM CLEANED with theyourIdd tà-ta sniecertain remedy. Don't letY 'Y &W kidney trouble get the start of you-prevent it with Dr. Clark's Sweet Nitre Pis. Don't wait uintil

the 'trouble' develops into a dhlronic disease. Stop it in time. Keepyour kidneys, bladder and whole urinary tract in healthy, activecondition with this sure remedy. Dr. -Clark's Sweet Nitre Pis
are flot merely a diuretic-a cleanser Dr. Clr'for the kidneys and bladder-but a
genuine tonie. Their use does flot Swoet Nitre Piscreatea habit. And no other medi -cine will do ail that Dr. Clark's wAifldo yougood
Sweet Nitre Pis will do. They are only fifty cents a box, and
they are sold everywhere or mailed direct by The Martin, Bole &
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eéird eremonies of a Passing
Race.

In British Columbia-Among the Coast Tribes of the NorthÎrn Pacifie
Dy Bonnycastle Dale (Photographs by the Author).

"Can he make it? " asked the lad.
1 arn afraid not," answered the in-

tently staring Fritz. We stood behind
the sheltering glacial deposited bould-
ers and watched the Indian struggle
with the elements. He was endeavour-
ing to s4j a Fraser River boat around
the reef that defined the entrance to
the Straits of Juan de Fuca. These
coast tribes - Salishan, Nootka,
Kwakiutl-bave given up the long
cedar war canoes of their fathers in
favor of the open fIshing boat buiît by
alien Japanese on the banks of our
greatest river. This West Coast man
now beating out so'ward with ail sail

dark-skinned paddlers jockeyed it over
wave and through trough and picked
up the swimrner much as they would a.
float for a halibut une.,

The lad and I entered our oraf t and
sped north along the sheltered ways.
IWe had seen the evolution of the
native sailor, and we rnuch preferred
him in bis old picturesque canoe.' It
was sorne three days after thia episode
that we entered the sheltered eove on
the sandy shores of which a typicai
Indian village squatted. We marvelled
at the huge upright blocks of cedar,
carven to represent the clan of the
phatry of this tribe. Grotesque faces

Fritz and the Sea Lion.

set on his new craft drove lier as liei
w-as îN'ont to d]rive the bili p-lrtiwed,
sinali-sailed eanim that he liad i lewed
aindl lurtit ont w ith wlîite liot Stones.

"BHis boomin . dragging! " cried the
lad atiove tiue screecliing of the gale.
Dooned to upturn his cî-aft. but totally
ignovant of it. the squat clark figtire in
the stern ýtilI forced the Ieaping fish-
in- boat riglit iii to the lean it, huîry-
iaves tlîat spat feî-cd hi ni* w th thiiei

fuain. Noîv the fatal wet line w-as
civeping up the linge whiîte sail. At
tintes it flaîîped in the dvep hollows be-
tween the muillibers. Again it reared
its wblite flid5ss0on the sSUilinit and
daslied belloNving domwn tlie slope.

Nolike a sinigle spoke iin a niîighity
wbvl, \e saw the iliast Sw-eep doi.
level witli the sea, and the next roai-
ciest slîowed onix- the dark foriiî of the
Inuian battling ini its foaîîî, anîd tbe
whiîte centreboard of tlie overtiniiied
vri aft. Thiisntive was ai t em-îîît
sw îiiîiîer. a4. ilidve-(l. aie all Iie îcoU(ast
iein , After a teai fi l til eini thei

Ilîaiv sîv Sen. mo saw a loinî', hlî -
prow cdnative vallin rel-p tit. 'l'li

of lieroic huild grinned out their
-0ooden siîîile anîd exposed an arrav of
]Iliglîty teetli. Trffly we were m*ore
fonniîdable tlîan thieV, as w-heu we caînc
into the village ail the youlugsters fied.

We had planned to learn from these
ruide. dving faces souîîe of the strangre
ci-emonial that was passing away with
liein. \Ve pitchied our tent on the
soil tliat Was formned by a thousand
y cars' depuisits of camp debris. Layer
uPOn 1,1%*.'- of elam and oyster shells.
elk and deer boues, salmon and codfish
bouces, sca urcluin and crab shelîs,
liîiiiiaui reinains and tools and utensils
of hune and copper. AIl this kite'hen
inidden, as it is called, was lightly
covei-ed with a ricli black soul that bore
a short greeni grass1,ý. Here, where many
an ancielIt Skeleton w-ýas honeycombing
far oenea;th uS, w-e slept and ate and
w lote and plioîogî-aphed. The modern
su1pIiIInhhOSvd l pon the ancient.

-Wi tleiuîz.cul suinier nighit iv
hvIvtalte dîil -tu-adv beati ng of fhe
"Id! klooutli'ait li;iifl-wînian) ; site

i f~ltib 1)( a w if eh doctor. B v
stI-ut Ji;l a i i îîuit.beforelhand, to

~-~-: 5;~

r
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the traders, she had shown bier people
that she could buy fromn the white man
et lher own terme. Steadily she had
fought off the missionary doctor, that
she, with màny harsh howls and much
ceedar board beating, much thumping of
tie poor, dYinqr patient, might stili
practice bier ancient rites and hold bier
ancieiit power. Proât she obtained
none.

In the dawn of the niorning my
assistant and I pceped into the shack
where the dying man lay. He was
prone on the rude platform that sur-
rounded the roors. The fir log fireý
in the centre sent its stream of amoke
and sparks upwardil to the shake-hole.
Its fitful gleama ftnally illuminated the
dark interior sufliciently to shlow us to
see the bent figure of the old hag
literally pounding the sick mani.
Squattcd on the earth beor were the
sons and daughters, each in4ustriously
beating on boards, tins and native
drums.

a Ai-wohl !-Ai-wul--Wux-
kua! " drolled a low, steady hum. One
cold scarcely cail it singing. . In our
language, these mourners wcre Most
truthfully uttering "Oh, we are
B leepyl » Comlng as it did out cf the

gloom, with the deatblike dawn cf an-
ether day juat crceping slowly up the
sky, painting pale grey bars on its in-
definite black, it struck us as a chil
breath of wind from seme great cave
is went te do. Suddcnly a dark
figure swcpt past us through the deer-
way-a figure that bore a. shoulder
load of white blankets. These are yet
in some tribes the sign of wealth, and
aleady, before the brcath was al
poundcd eut of the poor body by the

kidybut misapplied metheds, the
eletdaughtcr was gathering together

the dcath swathing.
Crash! crash! Swiftly falling blows

,wvere beating on the inside w-lls of the
house. Soon the keen, double-bitted
axe blades cut through and appearcd on
the outer side. A hole about 3 feet
square was soon cut eut.

"What's that for? " whispered the

They neyer take the body through
tilt dcoor nom iindow; they are geing
to bury hlm in the old tribal way
throijgh thle deathloo.

The Western Home Monthly.
We could net sec tbem carry the box

te the pîatfcrm side. They use a short
cedar bex, net much more than haif as
long as the body. Into this they
doublcd and pressed the lately dead
man. He may have been dead when
we most rudely intruded our swift
gaze. A piew blanket enwrapped the
body. A stout kelp cord tied the box
securely. Another newi spotlessly
dlean white blanket was wrappcd about
the box, and before the sun bad
chased the fog from the seaside clefts
the funeral procession was under way.
Busy bande were tearing eut the
window sashes, others seized the dlock,
two actuaily bore a smal stove. A
girl carried a cheaply framed litho-
graph. We quietiy followed this
strange procession into the fir grove
beside the village. We saw theni build
a rude grave box te hcld the one that
contained the body. With ail respect,
I say it closely resembled a beehive
box.- Into this the7 placed the cedar
burial case. A ram a1lanjý roof was
quickly fastened on-a roof made cf
thin, axe-aplit cedar shakes. The
window frames were stood uprigbt and
faatened to su pports, mnd the dlock,
poor, sUlent emblem of urne-aparcdy,
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truly, on this grave scene-was placed
on the ground beside the temb.

Te look about us one ceuld net belp
pitying these poor natives. They have
no Manitou in their tribal Iegends, enly
great spirits-the thunder bird, tbe
bear, any weird, wild fancy may create
a spirit eut of the natural beasts and
birds and fishes. fIere wc stood amid
their graves. On ene a scwing ma-
chine rusted its uscless wheels; on an-
other a heap cf household utensils
graphically told that thcir ewnem had
ne more use for thcm. Oue un-
decorated box stood for ail that re-
mained of a rich widow's possessions,
as, immediately after bier death, the
neigbbors and relatives hadl delibematcly
set ifire te the house sud destroyed ait
her goods, somewhat after the spimit of
destruction seen at smre of the gift
feasts or potiatches.

" What is in the box in the tree
above us! " whispered my assistant.

" Trec buial," I answemed. Above
us-, over the heads of thte now busy
îulourners, wvelI up ini the gnamled

"Cruahed into a blanket. the body reponed la a draped box far up the tre."

--Blackwood'sp:i
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branches of, a hemlock; rested the cedar
burial box of some departed Kwakiutl
-a similar box to, the one we saw
pushed through the death-way in the
littie shack in the village. I found
out that it contained the body of a
noted hiunter and fisher of the tribe.

The remains muet have been harahly
compressed to get them into so short
a box, as the -one that rested above us
was oertainly not more than three feet
long.

In a dlay dilgger's excavation near at
hand we found the skuil of one of the
men of an earlier generation., This
man was evidently a Salishan, saa
village of these people used this place
for a flshing camp as far back as the
memory of the white people go. You
will notice how the cedar board,
strapped on in infancy, has flattened
the forehead, the siope running right
back to thbe rown. This body had
been buried ,'here for ages, as the
growth of the red 1h- trees above it
proclaimed. I should estimate these
trees te be fully seven hundred years
old; in fact, many writers give the

the trees The young man promiscdi
that if Ïhe thunder bird would send
him back to, hie village hie would make
a dance for it forever at the winter
ceremonial. Then the eagle carried
the young man back to, the bathing
streain, but bis clothes were ail dust,
so long had they been gone. Then
the young man miade a ring of cedar
and put it on bis head. With a mussel
shell he skinned a ses. lion and made
hirn a blanket. Then for four days he
made a dance to the thunder bird and
danced it at the winter oeremonial. He
carved the eagle on hie doorposts."

Thus they invent these grotesque
danoes and legends.

1 once had, the pleasure of seeiiig a
band of these coast men dance this, the
Thunder Bird Djance. Imagine the
scelle. A huge cedar-shake house had
been erected beside the banks, of a
swiftly flowing mountain stream, near
where it poured into the sea. For
three days we had seen bande of men,
with faces- daubed with paint and
smneared with birds' down, going f romn

An Eagle Totem.

age of our red fir forests as one house te house. These wvere the hosts
thousaiid years. inviting the guests.

Many a strange legend these men One dark niglit, wvhen the oean gales
possess, ones tliat, we gather in were bcnding the taîl firs, I was return-
snatches from their unwilling lips. ing down a lonely forest trail.- Ahead
H[ere is one of the eagle. as represented I saw what I took to be a new species
in this eag-le totem, the crest of the of animal, evidently drafted from the
%volf clan; as they are divided into land of dreams. I carry no weapons,
various secret societies, that use the so I could not harma it. For a head it
niost grotesque barbaric cerenionies. had a red and bine painted mask of

sions of the soeieties. Eachi of these represent an eagle. Ail the body wvas
societies have soine wild antimnal as a naked, save for a swathiing band of
ci-est. In faet, separate families often cedaîr andl a inuch bedecked blanket
have their own clan and crest-miade that fiew straighit backwards into the
yesterdav, or a hutndred years agOne. darkness. AlFthis I indistinctly saw

'l'lev tise titis figure, or crest. ini ail ag-ainst thie phosphorescence of the se&
t liir r-ock carviiugs. cedar carvingS. that 'qread intermittent fla-shes along,
The Native Improvised Legend of the th1oucîgcas. Temn~aclearlv in a. frenz7v. They work thein-

Eage <u-lk).selves up to the niost livsterical heights.
tuluk te eagle. lived in ilie great At timies lie leaped ahead of me-, thenfox cst. 'TlicVOtiîî, men wliît to bat lie s";elv~ 'lie wottld daqh past me and

inth icstreau'ind u>tl ii-lv -itiî uit a i)ti ri eligwt ilienfib ck Iu-a uîltcs for the -%viîît cx' fcti - iî iii iglit: tlie nilbv village cofld
N al . 'hie eagl(* tlcw off with. a vong fliis teil i tat tlîe reat inan wva-nia n a nd eaxicd hl'i]uIl)t o t lic îst of tlcios fth îkn. Ral

flio tlitundex- 1)11(1 so b tfild al l vare vr l disýh. Finallyv hç

"<-t.
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made a dach for the big winter cere-
nioniai bouse. Do you think hie would
go in the door? Not hie. Up the
buildings edge hie clinîbed oy toe and
baud and teeth. Along the ridge hie
gcampered.- Into the big smoke liole
hie swung, and down hie dropped, right
o)n top of the fire biazing in the Centre
of t'io room beneath. Out of the dust
and s'e with bis bianket biazing, hie
daèhed; and it wac only the common-
ceuse of one of the tribe who had
mingled with the whites, who seized him
ami d mothered the fire, that saved him
from.being seriously burned; as it was,
hic naked body had corne bad scear.

Ail this cime the secret society, as-
sembled- in two lincs had been swinging
backwards and forwards, their armns
thrown wildly alof t. Rush after rush
was made ts>wards the fire-a masa of
black figures silhoutted on the walls by
the blaze, looking like four parties
of rtushing fiende from wbere 1
stood peering in at the door.
Then the candidate, he of thie
blasing blanket, a naked figure trans-
formed into gleaniing eopper by the

struggiing, from him to another. :From
mnan to man lie leaped, a wriggiing
figure that sent a ehower of white down
out of bis crazy mask at every bound,
then, leaping and shouting, lie darted
past me out of the door, back to hie
solitary sojourn in the woods. To-
morrow night would see himi a fully
initiated member of this most weird,
ridiculous society.

Oth&r tribes along this coast have
marine mammais as crests. Thev
fashion wood and wlîalebone figures to
represent these. These household idole
are not as gods, nor are they wor-
shipped, as thesle people have no form
of worship; they are used as totems,
carved on poles before the bouse or ou
the door posta. They are carved into
the cedar chest, on the food bowls, on
the oerenionial masks. One is theï
kilier whale, as seen in the illustration.
A wood danoe is invented for this
animal. To represent the whale thece
sons of nature had formed a platform
of cedar logs; this they had floated, and
so nicely laden with atones that the
weighit of the candidate subnierged it,

Another kind of Totem.

changeful fiashing of the ire, danoed hic and when he appeared poling this
'îew forest-learned dance; every step around the point, and inater, whien tlhe
«aîîd figure and motion invented during line from a canoe wvas attached to it,
his four days of enforced seclusion. I lie reaiiy seemed to bce borne aiong by
Illive seen rnany tribes on tis continent soine subinarine creature. Endiess
at tlaeir native dances, but this was the dances as usual ensued; much feasting
aîost astounding dance I have ever wit-
iessed-a series of ground and lofty --ail a good plan to heip to pa8s the
tilitbling, arm waving, ail most foolish rainy days of the winter season.
ini the extreme. My boyish assistant was so deepiy

Then the budding member of the wolf impressed with ail the <îtd ustomis that
ecai ýang bis weird song; it wvas in the we saw among the tribes that he w'as
Kw' --iitl tongue. One lineo ill suffice: constantly rehearsing thein. This înav

Il a-lusk ko-a la-le-a " (IlThe eag-le interest sorne of my younger readers
Iluit is on the top "-of, I suppose, " the too.

reor the earth "). Seteldwt h gyNok
F~or an hour 1 watchied this mazy lineo e h a ih h gyNok

ru-hl and leap and cry. At times each inask on. He regularly tried to instil
111)( every living one of tîîem -%as "as couirage into the native youngsters.
et';il/. as a boon" although I Nvell know Their minds were filled with horrid
~i, ni.v natuu-ai histoity wJork that a boon visions of boy-eating thunder birds and
i, anything but crazy. Around and child-swailowing killer whales and sea
about, forward and backward theY lions. Many of the e-remonies they
w eux ed and xove; and, like a looste bit lad witnessed had ended in the slight

Of illahinery in some complicated i oi.,, lieddini, of human blood by self-infliet-tlt- ecandidate ever and anon sp ukip cd torture or by the candidate hysteri-
atluve the dead level of ýt1îe black bol)- 1i callv biting sonie of the ringside spec-
biig heads. At lâst, xitlu a shont iore tlitors. These inasks were hidden away
1 ,iniac than human, lie darted on to ail1 the year. 50 to these children thev

the~ back of a mani, w as pu5hed, wcîc unî:ual sights.
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Your laut ch-"e ojt10 dfam aunlutiilumt ruteoL Wa.J. Phep..t>Morganasd, «I.V lanolatnh=,"-MllBatte bing inbutter Interes ndàsud coe= !tnz~u." Forues are te. rl 0 , BpWIutwrk an E «MY Iby our&eWlatn p .Wted in Fort Gaorgedistrict M a syyoufrm te 0~Lrg u mui u-fal r*0nite.l.Townaiteof Gordonvile. We have beng.vethe11=ULnofthe (oro:n Balate, wiciomm.d]m*~adjoina the. Tovnujte of Gordonville, whlch in abouta là mile north of Fort Geore. Thi" bSd pûmprime the valley of the Balmon River, and lu aImait rsady for the. plough. It aIusady .imlopeu senti* back from the river. No irrigation iu requlrcd, the. climats la = n aummer, éâd Ibut flot wet lu vinter the aoil in very s-lob, and produoeu enormoua cropïwWld; fruts, grain sudfarming vill psy humimome returnu; orne zood orop wili par for til ad. lThe Grand Trunk hIpausa along the Frauer River uat thtei.moutii af the.Bamon River s&dM chterbau bea pifor arailroad which wil pan tbrough the centre of this proporty. W'. have, bdvlddtu etitoS suad 10 acreblocks havlih voare aeiilng for 8250.00 sud 05M.00 rempectlvely, pe blà asamail cash paymeut of $25.00 sud the. balance eIt the rate of M-000 per monuh. nogretms 00>duoiug paera of this Val!. ythat au smon au 1h11 r&uiroid inu cmp aie, v l.u[omait-tation facilitie., th. laud ywleaaiy bc -worth 8150.00 toSilO .Gpercr. FOU arewrite unu mmedlatsly sud ve vil! &ive you fui Iinformation reauding the country'Townaite lots vhich ve are glving fies to purobaao f the amm Who draw theluc1our coulait. 1 à amr blocks tire ds from Fort ÇW18350.n t M.00lpur lot.
Western Canada T@wnatesLMd-, 522 Pend., St., Reem 0, Venoouvsi', .. C.
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A lerER you use it awhile,*you'il wonder bouyou ever got along without it. Evcry-
thing is so simiple snd cicar sud practical

ltes just like having orne wise oid cor,& ut your
eibow. And with so rnany dishes to choose
from, both old aud new, there's no need of
cooking the mare old thinga tirne after time.

Even if you have a fairly good one atready,
ycu nemi the Blue Ribbou Cook Book.

It la ?mecally prepared for everyday use lui
Wester nhomes and is practical anu j>to-date.
For instance, ail ingredients are given.b>y
measure instead of weîght, no you do not 'need
scaies.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
compiete, reliable cook book, strongiy bound,
clean, white, washahie oilcloth. And here's
your Chance to get it.

Co-K:BOOK

Fer L" ryday Use
n Wut.rn homes

II -Send $L00 for Western Home Montlily for one year and we will udyou a copy of- Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FR EE.

The Weste,'n -Home Konthiya

You. Need This Book

ýFý, 1- -,"
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The Hear of Jonas Rundle.
Dy Plurme T. Robinson4, giwin an.

into the èdean kitch-
en with hie usual
hoavy stop. "Sup-
por ready, Marthy?"
ne asked, as ho hung
hie straw bat on its
accustomed pég.

"No,>' said Mar-
tha. "l'y. got two more paucakes to
fry; *ana do't î'ou tako any water out
' th' kettie, I ai't steeped the tea yet."'
Jouas gruhted. "Why didn't yen start

the job sooner t" ho asked casually, I've
got to give the brindie eow some modi-
ciue, an' I may s weIl do it right
a.wa.y," and ho roachod his hat down
again and tramped away. Martha placed
two kuives under the pancake sho was
cooldng and dextorously flopped it over.

"Wbat's the use W' trying te do any-
thingl' ah. muttered, discontentodly.
«There'à no pleasing somo folks. I
thought Jonu liked paucakos bettor than
anth'ge supper, an' I've 'most broke

m ak siavin"ý over thoso, an' ail thotha'ulgale 'Wby didnt 1start 'm
soonerl' IV'a only ten minutes a.ftor six,
anyway." Sho shooed away an inquisi-
tUv. hon, and taking the toapot, walked
acrosa tho kitchon to the cupboard for
t4a. As ah. passed tho door of the liv-
ing roora Jouas's old mother begun .iug-
Mgg lu a crackod falsetto, 'II want to be
an angel, and witb the angels stand."1

base the lust time w. had paucakes,
Gran," contradictod Martha. 'ýThat was
tho day *before."

The old woman peered at hor with a
pair of beady eyes.

"I don't care,' abo retortod. «'Twasu't
the paucakes mado me sick," ashe ropeat-
ed obstinately, and Martha sighed snd
coutemplatod the oertaiuty ofhaving to
get up and hunt for camphor- and bot
11=annosu the middle of tho night, as
she watched the second paucake and
syru disappor into the toothiesa mouth
withsurprising clerity. Iàke many
more old people who have nevor suffered
much froin dyspepsia, old Mrs. Rundle
thought ahe could eat anything, a bolief
that was fraugbt witb disastrous couse-
quencea to ber internai anatomy.

Wheu Martha bad washod the dishes
and straightened tho room, ahe asked
with some hesitation, as Jonas was put-
tins ou hie éeat "Can you help me witb
the milkin' tüzeght, Jonus ?

"Havont time4" ho repliod. «Tbem
owea ta tee warm in the shed, and oe
o' the Iambe diod lust nigbt; I've got to
kuock eut some boards and lot t he air
in a bit more. I'd put 'em outside, oiily
the wolvos would b. after lem?'

"0Of course, sald Martba bitterly to
herseif, "ho thinka more of the sheep
than ho does of me.' It nover ocourred
to ber that poasibly sho herseif was
somowbat unreooablo.

A Rural Home.

"Huiph"'I muttered Martha, 'I ai- Iu truth she waa woru out. The mon-Most wish you was oue." She fait eut otouy and sombreneas of ber life was be-of sorts with overythiug aud everybody, inaug te tell upou ber. Uf only Jouasincluding herseif. The old lady was flot bad soemed te bo approciativo, to givethe least of ber trials, she thought bit- bier sone Iittle credit for wbat she did;I~E~4$A L~terny. It was nothin! but hard werk on but b. nover apjteared te, think that~A J.~vrI~gthe homestead, and enas was unappre- she liad much weric e. Ho R had saidciative. She had tried te help bim, in once that she bad ne childreu te makeevery way and uew she was getting work for hier. But that made it ail thelmS tired of it, she thought flercely, she harder. If only the baby had lived, thewould net put up with it much longer. Jittie baby boy tatthey' had kept ouly___She iflapped the last pancake into the for eue year aud then a te give up.for aigo W ether. plate with a vicieus jerk, hufig up the She sebbed tearlessly, and suatchiug upU P P S VS pan aud wout into the muner roem to set the milk pail, rau out toe yard where~ S the table. the four mild oyed cows were waitiug in"lAiu't supper late touight, Marthy ?" durnb patience te be relieved of theirE g, the oldwomanf, querulously. lad. From the calf pasture came

an oand wash your bands!" cbickeus came scurrying frem the bushThe old womau hebbled away obedi- te their coop. The seuud ef hammeringently. She was haîf childish and wholly came from the sheop pou. In the enter.. d elilc io us food troublesome lu censequeuce. If Marthe. enclosure the owes aud baîf grewu lanmbsand dlrijalit In one did flot keep ber occupied in knittiug lay around. Evorywhere about bier wasstockiugs she would get into some mis- metherhood, and ahe was a mother bier-Cupof Eps's atbrakfst chief or other under the impression that1 self, yet childless. If only Jouas badCu o I Epss e beafat she waa makiug berseif useful. seemed te care it might be more bear-Wars ad Satausyenforheus. Presently Jouas came in again, and1 able; but Jouas nover meutioued theAs a supper beverage it is perfCt. the tbree sat down to the well spread baby, sud Martha did net kuow whether44GIRpTpelF U0L table. Jouas was silent and preoccu- hie remembered anythiug ceuceruiug theGRATEFUL pied, Martha was sulky, and the old lady child or net.~oeU .e.. MFI1PI<ING wvas more bent upon eating than talk- She finished the milking and put UpMm@ Cing. 
the bars into the pasture field. Then'I wouldn't eat another pancake. if I shie separated the milk, mixed the caîfwas yen, Mether," remarked Jonas. as feed and took it out te the eager ne-10 CENTS PE ROLJ. lai for the disia. *Vou cipients; waslied the separator and pails .

VweLO X pRINT oorseOWNe.we; last time yen et paucakes." te shut up the chiekei bouse and coop<.3~z3,jixe, r:4x5 ,C. "'Twa8n't the paucakes made mesick."P She came back te find Granny ï1undleinl Ptge Uwr asserted the old weman shnilly, "'Twas fast asleep in bier chai-- and the tw'cr
a" 7=ubitrxmaitbM n «W Aaooh the cern beef an' cabbidge; I neyer did kittens tangled up in the bail of yarnlike cern beef an' cabbidge." whieh thev had rolled al ever the floor
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The reward of har
work and valuable time
at dress-making should
be an enduring gown.
Sinpwon-Eddystoime

SilverGrey Prints*
are durable tub proof calicoes1
bat stand the rub because of
beir well-woven cetton cloth
and deeply-dyed fast color.
Iheir tasteful desigus add to
be value of these prints that

oalr when you order. and o't

IDUFFIN D& CO., LTD.
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The next morning Jonas surprised'her

by remarkiiig that he was going to
towu.

'Whay," she said, "you went to town
twice ast week, and there's the hay;
'Sposin' it should rain, the hay ain't
more than half coiled yet.",

'II don 't think it'il rain," said Jonas,
-Anyway, I've got to go to town today
and the hay kmn take its chaust."

Martha said no more. If Jouas did
not wish to tell her what the business
was that'took him to town, she did not
vant to know. But she feit miserable.
It seemed to her as if only something
ont of the ordinary could take a man
ti<enty miles to tow;n three times within
afew days, and what that something
wkg she could not conjecture.

She laid out Jouas' clothes, and packed
a few sandwiches in a lunch box. It was
a long time since she had been to town.
Not since they had had the baby photo-
graphed, she thought, witlî an ache at
lier heart. Granny could not be lefti
alone, and she could îîot stand the long
drjive, s0 Martha was tied to home. But
she did long to go; she wanted so much
to buy a silver photo frame for the
baby's picture. But flot for worlds
%vould she have told her wish to Jouas.
lie had said sornething about buying a
new piow, whicb he needed badly for the1
fali plowing Perhaps that was wlîat
be was going for.

He kissed ber quietly and limbed in-i
to the buggy. She watclied him down
the lamie and round the bend in the road,
and then went in to take up the daily
round of duties which seemed so heavy.

she would do hers as far as she could
see it. She went into the kitchen and
got lier own and Granny's sunbonnets.
As she passed a calendar hanging on the
wall she glanced at the date and an icy
chili passed ovýr lber heart. It was ber
birtbday, and Jouas had given her no
word of greeting. Well it was of no
eonsequence, it was of a piece with the
rest of his conduct lately.

She returned to the sitting room wbere
Grauny waa sitting alternately knitting
and dozing.

"Corne, Gran," said Martha, 'mr go-
ing into the hay meadow. and it will do
you good to corne along too."

"Ay," said Granny, waking up with a
start, and taking lber stunhonnet, whicb
she perched on bier head hiud aide before.
"*What arý you going to do?"

"P'm afraid it's goin' to rain, and I
must get the hay coiled," replied Martha,
setting the sunbonnet straiglit.

"Ail right, l'Il corne and help you,"
said the old lady, scrambling up.

«"You wont be much help," retorted
ber daughter-in-law, with some littie
contempt.

"Why not 1" said Granny with spirit.
"I built haycoeks lots o' times whien 1
was a gel."

"That's a pretty good while ago. You
are an olà woman now, you kuow," said
,Martha.

"I ain't s0 very old, ouly eigbty-five,"
retorted Granny, in an aggrieved toue.
"Wbere's Jouas ?" she cried 1 uddeniy,
peering arouud as they reached the yard.

«"Gone to town," said Martha shortly.
"Wba.t's he gone to town fer? He

Kakabeka Power Station, near Fort William, Ontario.

But sornehow sbe did not feel quite s0
despoudent. Perhaps it was Jouas' kiss;
and yet lie aiways kissed ber wben he
went away. Whatever it waa, ber
heart was somewhat lighter. Granny
was especially fractious that morning,
probably owing to the pancakes. After
dinner, Martha. noticed a beavy bauk of
louds on the horizon, and looked

anxiously at the bay in the meadow.

"It ought to be coiled," she said to
berseif. Sbe could do it, but why should
8he? Jouas did not expect it, aud if she
did do this extra and heavy work she
wouid get no tbanks for it. It might
not rain after aIl, and if it did tbe bay
would not hurt mucb unless the down-
pour was great. Jouas had said that he
wanted to stack the hay the day after
tomorrow, and if it was wet he could
liot do so.

"Well," said Martha "lie sluould have
done his work instead'of goin' to town.
1h. didn't have no need to go today, as
1 kin see."

"lie ent into the bouse and sat down
to (d0 some sewing, but she could flot
silence the insistent voice withlin her
tit kept urging lier to help Jonas by
-'iling tîhe hay. The clouds were nearer
byv this time and began passing over tile
filve of the suni and sending shadows
aeross the fields of bright green grain.
Martha could stand it no longer. It
liad become alrnost second nature with
lier' to do whatever had to be done, and
"lit found it impossible to sit down now
an 111 eglect an obvious duty.

'Shi arose determinedly. The hav
should flot be apôilt throughi any fauît
of bers; If Jonas neglected his duty

wvent twice last week. I wisb bis fath-
er was here; be wouldn't ba' let bim go
trollopin' an' traipsin' to town witb al
that hay layin' around."

The idea of a little wizened old man
preventing stalwart Jouas from doiug
auytbing be saw fit to do struck Martha
as s0 funny that she laughed. Wbere-
upon Granuy cackled in sympatby.

Like moat old mothers she could not
realize that Jonas, the youngest of ten,
was a man, bad been a man for a good
many years. Hie was always a boy to
lier.

By this time they had reacbed the
hay meadow, and Grauny started pitch-
ing hay vigorously, cackling shrilly. But
in two minutes she sat down pantiug in
the shade of a big tree.

"You take the fork, an' wben you're
tired l'Il do some more," she remarked.
But there was to be no more work for
Granny that afternoon, for she felI fast
asleep, and Martha covered her with a

Ibig shawi she bad brought for some such
contîugency.

Ail the afternoon Martha toiled at ber
self-imposed task, sometimes in the full
glare of tbe Manitoba sun, at others in
the grateful shade of a fiyi ng cloud,
which came in thicker and darker bat-
talions each hotir.

Coil after coil was built strong and
trîîe, and at last ail was done, and she
could go home in peace, knowing that the
bay wvas safe for a time at ieast.

After supper she made the old lady
go to bed. despite the latter's wish to sit
uip and "give Jonas a piece ' ber mind."

Jonas could 'iot get home before dark,
and, in fact, it was nearly eleven o'cloek
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A New Spring Gown.
bigLteL auJ preuty--couidb.made frotm

q. thazf& & ieuouretired t-bltwhimg
and dyeitu aaiorne opabonwtl

maypole Soap
Its a dye in mbap fors that cleans as weil

as colors. Gives oven. lustrous shades-fade-
leu in am n d suds. No streaks--no san
on han&l or ketles-no trouble bo use.

Freshea up your dresses. blouse, curtas,
ribbons, lea-es cushions, gloies with Maypole Soap Dye. 24 colon ta select f rons.

Colon 10c.. black 15c.; ai al dealers, or postpaidwitb free booklet on 6OHow
to Dye.' (rom

FRANK IL DENEDICT & CO., MoUireal
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mih, Jonas,"Ivas ail ah.e couldI »Y,
"It'a beautifuli. etii.littho darling hMm-

«I Mude sure you'd like it,"aid hier
husbI)d. "MAny a "ine vhen I seen
yen boeking at the photo I wiehodI
could gt It enlarged and framod, but I
ddii'tknwher to take ittotifllI
55ee an advertlsement of a oompany that
did sncb vork. SoI 1took oesof the
p hotos. 'out a montli ago, and they said
tey'd. gel It donse by today for sure,

and I vent tvloe about It for fear it
wouldn't b.e dons for your birthday. Ypu
teck it no bard vhen 11111. Jonas dled
that I vas 'mncel afraid te mention hum,
and vhen yen looked at the littie photo
vith such bu eyes, I could ha' gone
away an,'ecri

Pior Jonas!1 Martha reaiized how
bier busband had feit, and she had
thought bim heartiessi Manlike, ho had
suftered ln silence and concealed hie
griefp wbile ah. had wept and bewalled,
foarful lest lbe add tu, ler pain.

And the picturel She devoured it
agai,, vith lher eyes.

'But, Jonas," shie vcntured, "hasn't it
Oost a lot cf zmoncy ?"

EGER TON BURNETTy Ltd.
Buperior Clothing Fabrwlcs' have a world-wide reputation for Excel-

lence of Quality and refinement cf Chaise-

ter, and are worn by ladies and gentlemen
21 ROYL cf high social distinction in many parts of TO H.M.

WA1~ANSthe world. QUEEN MARY

AN iVIT7AtIONU
We invite you te, examine our samples of "Old

Country" fabrios sent to your addre. POST PAID,
on rÊcuest. before deciding on your Sprin Uit.

ph atteraepresent a variety ol Cotton,
Woollen, SiIk ad other fabrica for ladies. nd
children; Tyeed and Flannel Suiti*nga, Trousrp
VestingaOvercoatinçs, -Breeches Clot etc., or
men and boys; fashionable ini designe and celor-
iga, reflned in appearance and cf excellent quality.
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E. B. LTD'S ROYAL SERGES an madje of Pure W-1l.
witbout shoddy or cotton, a»d have given unusua satisfaction
in wear and laating good appoarauce for upwards of 35 years

Prices hom 49e to $&.14 par yard.1

HIGMu-CLA 88 TAILORINJG
For LadIA084 oemtlm an id @Wawe
Eueh garinent cul separately te meet each pst-

ron's fpecial requirements and rmade exi*essly TO
ORDER by an expert staff.

Samples, Price Lista, Measurement Blauka,. Style
Plates, ste., mailed promptly and POT PÂID frein

Suit made TO ORDER
(as Ilustration) ia <on-
uSas W"flgton Suit-
luge for $1525. Light
or dark Mlmdes; attrac-

tive dosigna.

EGER TON BuRNETTr.qLtdv
CANA DIAN FACTORS

WKLLINGTONv, 8OMEir8ETy ENGLANUD

outalde had prevsnted ber frem sssng; "O t weuty-flve dollars," said Jonas.
it vas a picture. Jonas tock off his OnylI And he wanted a new ploweat, sud vithout lookiug at ber pro- badly.
ceeded te take the wrapper off the pic- «'"in make the old plow do meture. Then hs walked across te a chair another sea.son," lie said, as if answer-and stood the picture on ItL ing her unspoken thouglit."Marthy!1" Suddenly a sound struck their ears.She turned round, looked for an In- It was the quick pattering of heavy rain
stant, and thon ruahed forward, her fas- on the roof.
einated eyes boent upon the picture on the "I'm glad I got the picture home be-eiair, fore it started to rain," said Jonas.

It was a beautiful, life-size portrait of Martha laughcd hystericall1,
the baby, don. in oeus. Ige waa appar. "And I'm glad 1 coiled the hiay," sue
ently seated on the fler with bis toys said.
around hum, 'ust as Martha loved to "You (idn't ?" said Jonas ini astonish-
picture him. gis littie woolly lamb was ment.on his Iap, the vooden soldiers and "Yes, I did, ail of it exvept abiout
Noah's ark lay" beside him. Jonas bail three forkfuls tliat. Cran did,," said Mar-
forgotten netbing. And she bail thought tha.
he did net care te remember the bahy! Jonas laughed.
Sh. had bard feelings towards him, she "'Well, if you ain't the best wift, a
had-but the flood of penitence was tee fellow ever liad!" lie said, adnîiringl 'v.
xnucb. Slie threw herseif into bis arms, Wben Marthla laid lier liead on the
sobibing ais if bier heart would break. pillow that iiighit, a hiappier and a iviser

."Tlàee, -there, Marthy, don't cry so. woman, shie wliisl)ered-again to lierseif.j.Aent ou pleased with the picture ?" ImgdIcoldtela v
W, as she pleased! I did." oImga
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style skirt. It fa cut in seven
Lore with pleated aides

mde just as pictured;
trimmed witb satin buttons.
Skirt closed in back with an
inverted pleat. The ma-
terial la a snioath finlsbed
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wearing material for skirts
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want you to order one to-
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SHàl" was red-aired,she was tanned and
freckled with the
sunhursts of twenty-
six Canadian sum-
mers.

Were she the soli-
tary representative
of her sex in a

crowd of men, probably not one would
bonor lier with a second look. Figure
somewbat angular, inexpressively
draped, and as far fromn the "directoire"
as one would expect to seceini the living
rôom of a Manitoba farm. She was like
nothing in the fashion books or out of
them.

Homely-she might even be classified
as:dowdy by a flnely discriminating taste
ia women, and yet the elevator boy pro-
nounced her "a dandy." The postman
adored her; the news agent wbo deliver-
ed her Western Home Monthly talked
of lier incessantly to bis wife, wbo, bav-
ing seen her, was "satisfied," and the
awakening demon of jealousy in ber
heart was hushed once more into insen-
sibility.

Between thc meml)ers of that littie
real estate office staff of one woman and
two men the most perfect confidence
subsisted, and there had continued from
the firat (some six years now) that
bealthy species of familiar intercourse-
soiid, but undemonstrative, whichis one
of the finest characteristics of Canadian
business life. Hours were neyer pre-
scribed for Flore,, but the habit of bier
life had been formed long before she
came to the city. She was an early bird,
and worked with lier employers some-
times tili far into the night. There is a
contagion in energy that wields a far
more potent influence than printed ruies.
These two fcllows toiled terribly, and the
example tliey ever set was noiselessly re-
produced in the life of their littie secre-
tary.

The real estate boom of 1905 and 1906
bad raised the speculative spirit of the
citizens to a point of danger that threat-
ened catastrophe sucli as had occurred
before in the early days of the city, and
of which old timers still carried -an
acute memory.

They warned the younger race as to
the frightful risks some of themn were

Part of Wellington Crescent, Winnipeg.
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1300 Varieties of Tea

0f the 1300 kinds of tea, nomne must be
Letter than others. Arnong these better teas
«Sda" Ceylon Tea towers high as the aunny
înounta4n alopes où which it is crown.

Tii. plantations of "Sa"ad" have the best
advantages of soil and cliumate. The tea planta
are the choicest, and only the tender leuves and
buda areused. "Sa"ad" cornes to you in sealed
air-ight package@ preserving its delicacy and ex-
cludling ail outside taint of dust and diut.
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Flora 'Manson was the lerical main- ruîînihîg ini view of that proportion of Box 63, 225 Fifth Aventi

stav of Watt and Wairren, insurance their means whicb was being committed INSTRUMENTS StIPPLII. WHEN NIECRDE]ibroýkers and dealers in real estate. They to property values that might some day
Ccupied a three-room suite on the fourth turn out to be ruinously flctitious.

floor of the McKinely block, and whether Flore, badl shared in the general feel-
Watt was in or Warren was out, you ing of optimism and badl pledged the
could depend on finding Flora seated at last dollar of her earnings that she conffldR t
hcr type nîiaehinp' in the outer office at possibiy 'spare without denying herself
any hour of the day from nine to six. the necessaries of life Her investments

A bondwoiman to duty, she would fre- hiad been made under the adviee and<l 4' rh
quently discuss lier littie lunch frag- frequently at the earnest solicitation sr.Ifa
ment at the noon hour without leaving of Warren, wbo had emharked to an
bier post. Her other nibaIs, with rare extent that meant lie had praetieally tetra
exceptions, were cooked and served by burat ail bis bridges and took ail chances "eiffo
lier own immaculate fingers in the littie on disaster.
top room which she rented in tlie home Flore,, while perfectly optimistic, and
of lier employer Warren. a party to the enthusiasm of the dav,lleft an orpban wben she was just liad neyer been bereft of ber sensq:s. E V Neincrging from babybood, sIte was taken Born of liighland speakin g parents, the F ormule o cb
in h and by ber fatber's brotlier, "Uncle caim and caleulating habits of bier race LVepociTbaom -0,.

Bu:wbo farmed a baif-section in did flot altogether desert this wona.
Soithern Manitoba. Uncle Ben was She was neyer, under the most trying A positive boon to ail who usc their vol,

%%(,Il fixed," witli a heart lîke an old ordeal, betraved into any outiairst of appreciative letters from singers and publice
tino'e omnibus; room for twelve inside, tenlîer, and not one creature of the mul- land, the following bas been received froi
as niany on top andl four on the box titiffles who at one time or another "I think these Pastilles are excelleat ai
stat! He Itever married. but was kept crowded that little office remembered her samne to many cf my friends." seMi for free
in "c-ondition" by old Abigail Breen, the exc.ept as the soft-voimed little lady NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF
-~ed widow of a neiglîor wbo'had died wliose least observation carried her rigbt
il Ben's arme on the larvest field some into the bearts of those whom she ad-

fviyasbefore. desd
tU1iVn Flora adacddnbrien Tese was a talismanice elarm aboutilMake Your OWn Faim wlth bla .b flrfrail littie body(1V fournd to bler that ordinary inortails feit ibut eould for ich oe. n pait .,
'itie1(vhat. beyond the arduoiis dcnalds n~irepan iiak'ie u>.rainWill o 5C and make yeur oua____

the farm bomne. andi as she uva, deter- reminded them that if le lad biefn de.- w, " _____________ade.h clndleg m111;i to be .jindependent,*" Unule l'n uied, 1rtan cheap emblcli.,rncît s.,,slie - wyer von Sla e.i wlully encouiragýd lier d sire 'to go t'ipo'es-d a voici' (ani a disposition of cSu. We lnelude specimen will and completsinsatmuctions
01 e 0 ossess "' 00thatvyou will ma" Do mistahesa And whe.n t ia madetn-cat city, become a stenogr-aphevr. hich tle voici'%vas die indeN x)tliat diii it cannet ho breken. It la private. Dont delay ei

"rous business bouses. jgflv atr. aWWF.oCo.. lhiLHowlaadAv...T.roo o

ue, New York City.
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The Weàtern Home Mlonthly,

Flora Manson.
A LOVE STORY WITHOUT A WED.DING.

By Jamie Soutar, Winnipeg.

(Written Specialy for the Western Hlome Monthly.)

LYCl, 1911.
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Fat Stock Show
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1911

Grand Ex1Ion of Horsos.
Gatti. Shcp. SvAne

$7,000 InPrm s$7.000

Uv IVStoc udgIN

Thb u tthe great Winter Live
Stock Exposition Of Western
Canada.

Single Fate rates from al
points in Manitoba and Yorkton,
Melville. Neudodf, Wolseley,
Motumrtre, Stoughton, Estevan
and eut tiiereof in Saskatchewan.

SSpecial rates for ail other
points in Saskatchewan and
Alberta.

For further information apply
ta Local Railway Agents.

Entries close February 28th.
Write for Prize Lista.

J. D. McGREGOR, Pres.
ANDREW GRAIIAM, Vice P-es.
W. 1. SMALE, Secretary.

The wif e of Âleck Warren wai an al-
together good woman, the daughter of a

Baptiat minister*who, with his wife, had
done yeoman service ini the mission field
when the great trek'ta the Norfbwest
Provinces was in the early stage of ifs
progress.

Warren hadl been a young and success-
fui homesteader belonging ta lier fatlîers
prairie congregation. They were niarried
an the day on which be received bis

ta tent for hie quarter section, but lured
y fthe glamor of the increasing wealth

of this city of the plains, fhey came in
to swcll the advancing tide of its popu-
lation, and were apparently recciving
their share of ifs prosperity.

IMr. Warren was the Most hospitable
type of Western women, undisfinguished
by any autstanding feature unless if
were ber devotion fo those of her awn
househiold-her husband and fhiree litt le
daughfers ranging from three ta nine
years. lVhile scrupulously loyal to the
cominon virtîtes of lhIe, she was nat
.what one miglit might cail a "«strong-
minded" woman; samewhat prane to the
weakness of those "creatures of circum-
stance" who are the sport rather than
the pilafs of their 'cnvi ronmen t.

The Warren home was built ouf into
whaf was tiien the open prairie, but bas
since become anc aI the most deusely
papulated residential portions olf lhe
city. Flora became a "roomer" on ifs
top floor, and aIl through the six years
liad pîîrsued the even tenor afIlber way
wifhout occasioning a note of discord or
criticism of any kind. Sh.s bad few visi-

succeeding requests ta «corne downstairs"
and make one of the party.

She could never be prevailed upon ta
give any other reason for this acf of
self-abnegation than the circunistance
that she had "some work" in hand in
ber own room which sh'e coul~d not set
aside. The fact was thaf ftle rare intu-
ition of the woman had detected 'some-
tbing unreal on the part of more than1
ane of the "lady" visitors, and their iII -
eoncealed disposition to look askance on
tlhe exceedingly homely persan who was
"only" Warren'a stenographer.

The days passed along like a. dreani,for ail the western world then lived in
a constant whirl of excitement. Crowds
of immigrants poured into the city, and
for a time ifs walls went up with a
rapidify such as had never been recorded
of anything in human lîistory since the
lîosfs of Israel pitclied their tents at
"Etbam, in the edge of the wilderness."

At last came the crash, and to many a
mnan if sounded like the crack of doom.
Old timers had foretold and now gloated
in fthc fulfilment of their prophecy. They
had offered a strong protest againsf the
mnd scramble for wealth, buit tiîeir ad-
nonitions were weak as gossamer wben

pitted against the insatiable greed for
dollars, and the frenzv if bred in the
populace.

Ouie evening ns the 'Warren hotîselîold
were making nmerry anîd tlhe voices of
înany kind friends of the cinirch were
blending in onie great outburst of cou-
gratulation over a recent finaniciai. suc-
cess, a large portrait group of the War-

Winnipeg Ilorse Sllowv Ainphiîhleatre.

-à
- tors, and lier movenients -wcre so sulent rin faîil]«v feu fioi> its Place on1 lie
man îd unobtrusive t îat not omie of thie wa Il anîd lav ini a thlosand fragments

largle circle of fri-iids wl:i) îisited tIte a îiong the feet of the guests.
falitily ever suspccted ber pretseiice in the Smule sîîperstil jousis ember of tlie
bouse. (onmpany foolislîly cominented on the

>.liis. Warren hlal a talent for enter- omnious cîrcunistine., but it was a
taiii, and taking advaîîtage of the sf 'ange confirmation of its gloomy fore-
lîîboîîîîded welconie alîvavs gniaraniteeîl lîodiîuîg flat Aleck reeeived the fil St dit-
liv lerseif and husband, thie ladies, a ndloct 'warnling of bis im1penîing riom as lie
svarcely less frequeiîtlv flie men folks of opened bis next flîornang's mail.
the ehinrchi took advaîîtage of the open A week lIner lie a ardhonte a
door and found a meeting of ans' kiînl shattered wrevck. The sîock of stiiden
iîueh more congenial uînder the W *î rreii's valamity, operating oit a fabrie tlîat bad
roof-trve thaxi thev did in the celii and aIready been taxed faîr 1lîî.N-oiiî the en -

co 'lo rsn s of t lie vcliii lipa rît s. (ura il e of ouI ina iv fies h and blood,~on cionof t lieir ostensible friends wvitb I avs amndiiglits of iahoriOUSlvy con--were gooti enotigli to alliege titiller di f - valed ainxivt ý.i mîlto s oeo
ferent circ-unist- ice-(s tuait the excessive parailysis, ainîd from thle tiist theliciîîg-
hositly reJofisthose good 'people was mentof tIwo invledil friends was agains-,t
We iledilt d well onu tha t wee v I le, rallicil a lit tle. lbnt oit t ho e fth
eoiinoupllave view o)f a friend's iii isfor <la.y f elloîviliig Ilis hzîi'.ls fricinds car-
t unes. OfItonie tliaig tleje ail Ilie no ieIiî iaîitii luhs lii2 1st. aniiilie homne
doîîbt if ever a iliai %%nas cýiii il liii tIo lIait ail lîii sii a brighit spoit iin the
liank on the solîîlîty of hi 5  nitiialsoilaniviiiu ivs of the'- ity was ilow
po<s<vssioi>sWavîrvii ait aiiy' t1ie NWas jl iniedaua 111111 froni liat the
reîîsoîîîily just itied in dulig momenîiiint thlere siouiie(i 1o0 luman (Iliver-

Fu r froiî le iing a rcIi i il liii a4 ni,11101,11 'e
ii ie I'thuer bhis sîîeia 1liistiliti 'l'lieo inistor aOnu bs<w<- werk-e lii'e-aisui-ai aiddrink boliiii. île <rew is u ti ng iii t lîeir kiniivIo f)thebeavl

Iiapiîiîss froînt thle vi pailiiîiialile lmu e <11-. luit \>Iii l(, t l xx ii- iuliii---, <f
oft lîk frienîus. whlî i tliev ili i tiii ti- -t ele t ilie eiîîgu-gaittiti t în t lxi--11:0oii i
cil the stnnslîine and tiicezîi-ss of Iî~ii, illiiuîiîairei' Iltle o pîil<f the sî~lei
i e. \lx it-iilî thait iavi iîg i i-ii I2 1 is ob-

Ilii the earlv uhîîxs. Flora lail beuiti ii- i2thusto lhsi'; mv eViieiui liiiii

eoivtries that met inii tli iie , vi iiiit(1 s
f filweek and of xlicîMis. MWai'i-il ii xi sieia-il îîas. Iow(ver.IXlie, avehthie lîruidinsgen sabut xvlilc :iv:îil ailallî awHiliia ioîîi ifi xl itA

iîîg iiî orf <f the ti'lt if 1 1 :El i i l i tk l i it J l"11- ii e u 1- î:î
bad jiolitv-ly but lîî'-iîilv bacLkQd out eof i 4111, Ia la r-il,- elililix'

Winnipeg, Mardi, 1011.
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You Gan Order a Toupee
BY MAIL

We have just issued a bookiet which
explains fully how country custameirs cari
purchase hair goods and CET EX-
ACTLY WHAT THEY WANT.

Full particulars are given of a system,
whereb perfectly fitting taupees can be
ordered by mail. Yeu should write for
this book ta-day as it is well worth perus-
îng. We have the largest stock of hair
gaacs in Western Canada and aller von
the advantages of a mail arder service
which is unequalled.

Seamnan & Peterson
THE NEW YORK HAIR STORE

287 Smith Street Winnipeg
Phone Main 2271

$6 ]PANAM SKIRLT $3.50
Send te day for thîs

skirt. It is a$6 il wool
Panama Skirt. It cames
in Black, Navy. Browni
and Green also Dark re(I.
It is onxe of the new Fall
styles. New overskirt
effect Inlaid front pari-
net, pleated flounce,
rtmmed with 12 satin

buttons and made ge-
r ierall.vjust as pictîred.

O)pîiied in back with an
inverted pleat. Bestiti-
fully tailored, guarnteed
ta ifit as perfectly as. 9,
sirt can fit. will give
conupiete satisfaction ineverywuay. sille style may be hadjin fine lîîster

<<îie s1iades as tiie Paniisîa $3 also in Heavy
'icîîia cloth S-aie slîaîtes $.3 25. Give waist anid
>pil ineasîîre aIiî leîiht skirt*desired order
neO o? iu'se 'voiiderfîil sk-trt bargaijîs to day.
-11Ç35 fi'r Lt ostage. Order skirt D.
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LO ote DIock Londion, Canada.
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who had so 'often partaken of the boa-
pitaiity cf those goed people.

.As it bas so often happened in the
histery of human tragedy, help, the real
help that counted, came from the rnct
unexpected quarter.

Worn eut alrnest te a shadowv by in-
cessant toil and her share in the anxietvY
cf the times, Fiera Manson had only
lef t the City en the day before ber em-
ployer was struck down-ordered by ber
medical adviser te take a menth's cern-
plete rest et berne if she hoped to live
and regain ber strength. She saw the
anneuncement ef the der+h in the papers
in due course and the intelligence neariy
breke the peer girl's heart.

The effect ef the shock Was to make
ber think mere acutely cf the bereaved
cnes than she' might otherwise have
done, when she recalled from ber inti-
mate knewledge cf affairs et the effice
into what a cendition cf financial ruin
thst peor woman and ber eidren bad
been prcipitated.

Like every true hearted woman the
venld bas ever beard cf, the theugbt
electrified her, and one bidden purpese
put new life into the frail personality
cf Fiera Mansen.

As quickly as that ene-train-a-day ser-
vice could hasten things, a message was
sent enclesing one from Uncie Ben, every
letter and dot ef wbich was written
with the very beart's bleod cf that
noble pair. Tbey told the widow cf
their sorrow and urged upcn ber te
corne with ber littie cnes and share the

The Western.Home IWonthIyo
garded the littie erphans he had taken
under his roof, then suddeîîlv turned to
gaze intentiy eut cf tbe window upon a
Clydesdale colt that had just nosed its
way in te a corner where it had ne busi-
ness te be. liHe bad -feund this an easy
excuse te take hitnself awsyv. but bis
eyes were fllled with a moisture tbat
wvas net the tear drop cf sorrow, and be
swung across the threshold, whistling
with much satisfaction, sometbing that
at one tirne looked like the first bars
cf the "Laird o' Cockpen," and by a
littie bit cf bis own imprevising dove-
tailed its way into an echo cf the "Halle-
lujah Chorus,"

It was impossible te satisty the full
elaims cf ail the creditors cf tbe
dead man, even after a fair valu-
ation bad been put upon the boe
and its contents, every trinket of
which was dearer te the sorrewing
widow than if e itself.' for they were
redolent stili cf tbe sweeÉ memory cf
their unclouded union.

As the time drew near wben sle
feit she ougbt to be taking steps te do,
sornetbing for herseif and ber children,
the outiook vas cf tbe most cheerless
description, and ber beart ail but refused
te support ber in the prospect cf ne-
turning te that dear old home from
wbicb tbe light bad gene, and which
wouid seen become a. prey te the van-
daiisrn cf bands that vere as the laws
cf vuitures.

With this thougbt in their minds, the
Rev. Joseph Archer and hie vife came

AFishing Streama in New Ontiario.

best they ceuid offer them until s011e-
tbing permanent could be arranged for
their future.

eThe invitation wvas thankfully accept-
d, and in due course the litie group

was safely iodged within 'hie sanctuary
cf a home i wicli love reigned withîout
a rivai, ani whei-e the miik cf luman
k-indness was the common food cf the1
hoùsehold.

Tt 'vas said cf Fiera Manson when she1
was in the beyda.y cf ber activitv, thatà
if she xere depri ved cf al outlet'te lier1
constitutional initiative and genius for1
'work, ber iights -ivould quiekly bioî out.1

Although ber services were urgenhly
required by tbe assignees te iieip them te
tinravel the affairs cf poor Warren, ber
n'ý,ical adviser vonid(>1 nHo aceotint
sanction lier return te the ity until het
bad seen a radical improvement in beri
condition.

Bult after the family had been under1
bier care for semething like a week, she
gave the '%vidow to îîîîîierstaeîi thet sheï
w"ouid have te go te town for a day or
t w on semne important businecss cf ber
0%\ il.

'She Ieft on a Friday afhernooeu and re-i
tuni eid the following lTuesditv inoru it-,
lii- face radiant -witi; a iight*tîat neye-,r1

s\,- on sea or shore.t
Tiere was a mysterions littie coenfer-

vie obetwveen Fiera and hêr irncle <ifl i't
rete thê farm honme. iin wîîivi thes

I ilrier seeniedlte catch atel îefleet
L llow' cf bis lassie's etinitenaii ce. 1

01, a moment or twvo he siientiy re-'i

dow-n ostensibly te have a day on the
farrn, but reallv fer tîhe express pur-
p)ose of eseerting the widow and lier
chljdren oni their bomeward journey.
The kindly design vas te beguile thpir
minds fromi the sad reflections that
woîîld crowd upon them in their loneli-
ness as they returned te what eould be

home te tbem ne longer.
Two cf the daugbters cf the niatise

lied paid dai]y visits te the empty bouse,
anîd in the prospect cf the returiu cf the
famiiv. had made everything as chIeer-
fui and bome-hike as their tlîougiîtful
young hlearts could suggest.

Tlîey had a comfortabie mcal iii readi-
ness, and one cf the inanse young ladies
teck charge cf the tea table. Veiy
t1uickly ail glocmny forelîod ing seemed
te dissolve»in the hiale cf gladness tîat
is tiever ab)sent, even iii tie darkest
heur cf human misery, whlere love is thte
keyn iote and loyal hearts are knit to-
gvtîter by tics cf indissoluble interest
and affection.

Wiîen tîeir friends lîad left tbem te
tlîemrselves, the geod womnan gathert.d
lier jeweis around the familv aller, and
if sîme lad already fomînd sorjne' solace in
lier, iility grief, îw'erî site 1i'dle

j bîl br cip cf thiankftiluîiit asasi
tliv fleod-gates, cf le Ulitself bail
îîjuî*îeîlte ber.

Suie feuind a large 'en %ele pe centain ing
soine iilky document ii..ert*d ln sîteli a
wa v t liet she emild net fa il te sve it.
It o e ;luieeu tce lier inth ii litnt iîtt-

Iii-- lîîî lie knew ai. once tu be that

flIJX~Bathe Daily wlih
W9V Fairy Soap

MThe daily bath is wozitb ai the equifl and pus
in the world, but haif its benefit and enjoyment

depends on the purity of the moap uued..
Fairy Soap is just as pure am its whiteneas would Iead
you to believe - because It is made fromm ediblq pro-
ducts, and has no coloring mâtter, dyce or hlgb

perfumes to deceive the eye, or delude the mmnu

Its floati ng properties, handy, ova l 1p

and sml pi leave nothing to b.
I~fdesired.

T£N. K. VAIRDANI(COMPANY
~ ~, - ONTUBAL.CANADA
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oupee;

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, S7,QOOOOO
B. E. WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., Preaident ALEXANDER LAIRD, Ornierl Manager

A. H. IRELAND, Çuperintendent of Dranches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN
THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRANDON ELKIIORN RIVERS
CARIMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVER
DAUPHIN GRANDVIEW TREHERNE
DURBAN NEEI>AWA VIRDEN
ELGIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE WINNIPEG

SA VIN GS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Batik Departinent will bc found at the branches of the

Batik ini Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and interest
is allowed at current rates. 'The depositor is subject to no delay in the
withdrawa1 of the wholc or any portion of the deposit. Accounts mpay
be opened in the names of t-wo or more persons and withdrawals macle
by any one of the number or by the surv ivor.
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of Flora Manson. It contained the fol- The document was a conveyance made
lowing letter: by Florai Manson to Mrs. M4ary Warreni

"My dear Mrs. Warren.-When 1 left 0of the entire property deseribed ii the
the business college to seek a steno- 1deed of gif t (for sueh it was), consisting
grapher's position, for many weeks 1 of a piece of land'. bouse ani furîiture,
wandered from office to office with a which she, Flora Mansan, lîod jîîreba.sed
pain at my heart [ had neyer kîîown tili from the executors of the late Alex -
then. At last your dpar husband con- aifler Warren.
scnted to give me a trial immedia.tely It 1was not possible to sav wbetlîer
1 made My application. and aithougli the joy of this littie aet wits'greater i in
many others had preceded me in trying the heart of the one who gave or the
ta secure the'position. In my extreme one who received the gift. I> either
nervouaness, I know that in the begin- case, it was beyond langiioge to express,
ning 1 must have made înany blundere and it brougbt witlî it a baptisîn of
in the work bie gave me to do, but in ' hi@ goodness to every ereature wlio came
gentienessalhe neyer addressed an impa- within the zone of its influence.
tient word to me. On the contrary, lie
put heart in me when I was almost giv- * * *

ing up in dýespair, and from first to last
I looled té him and loved him as a More could be said, but the foregoing
father. I deeply regret that it was will suflice. It is a simple love story
neyer possible lor me ta show him iny withi the wedding left out; in which the
gratitude while lie was with us, but now wedding would have played thie part of
that lie is gone I would like ta do some- the clown in a catliedral service.
thing for those who hiave been deprived Flora Manson belonged ta the race,
of lis counsel and support. and the hidden, but none the less real

,"With Uncle Ben's help T bave re- mission of ber life ivas to a far' wider
leased the bouse from ail elaim on the ircle thon wliat is saînetîmes described
part of those who were legally entitled around th)e peevisliness an(l iîconstancy
ta it and its contents, an(l the enclosed of onîe man, and tlîc limitations surli a
document wîll explain itself. When 1I liondicap represents to a woinaii of lier
arn quite well 1 am caîning I)ack to my 1 stamp.
old den if you will have me." The world neveds, and vouildl îot gel. on

ILU

ýewithout the spinster "Auint Marys," and
n the much-scaricatured bachelor "Uncle
eTek,"wlo, are typified by Flora 'Main-
gson znd lier Uncle Bein. heir functiait
.is omie peculiarly their own. tliot colinot
ilbe delegated ta another ivithout loss ta
-a condition of society that does iiot owe

its origin ta the caprice of Ijumnn
rinltellig'ence.

We love them. A inarriagein which
t iey vere one or otber of the înast in-

Sterested parties would be a public calant-
ity and a heart break ta the thousands

f wlîo share their indiscrîminate but never
%-agrýnt affections.

Sa Flora stili retains lier place in the
great family of the "unattaclied." The
city's tide eddies round ber from day to
(lay. rîtterly unconsciaus of the eternity
of blessing that lies packed away in that
least significant of its hustling tbou-
sands.

But "if ual. sa mnuch as one sparrow"
fails unheeded ta the graund, Flora MNaxi-
son, in lier deepest seclusion and obscur-
ity is campassed about by an unsel
but very real clond of witnesses. and by
th liexvolesome affections of mten ani
woinn ,hlo aie still creatures of fleslh
and( blooîl. in whom the tangible is stili
a niecessity to the integrity of tlîeir
faitli.

InA'.

For the-Farmer's WIfe&

Farmers andl nen of tlîeir type ~I
do0111 ne(l urging-or airumeint ta jîinie-
tlein I o (la aIl that les iii their power
to- piroîîit etu te conufart and wvell-beiîig
of tlîeir %vonien. folk anid children : hbut
iio apology is n eeded for oecasionaolY
advinciîig the dlaims of thîe farxineýis
wife to special consideration and regar d.
The îvork she doeq. while difl'erent in
kinI'ond degree froîii tle labor af lier,
busband in the fields, mxiv oflen wveigh.
on lier strength far maie lîeavil.v tban
does the man%' burden on 'his bioadee'
shouîders. The alert1 successftil fariner
is anxious ta keep m. toucli with the
latest developments and improvementsg
in farming maelîinery, and, wliere neces-

sary. adapt tbemn for bis farm. Rie
sbould be no less careful ta, see that bis
wife, for ber bouse, is provided with an
equally up-to-date equipment in regard
ta everytbing that essentially makes
for lier comfort and convenience and tîhe
coxnfort and convenience of the children.

At tbis time of year nothing can do
more tawards insuring healtb and con-
tent in the home thon well wvarmied
roorns. The matter of ventilation pre-
sents special difficulties in winter.
Sanie roonis usuaîly are more exposedj
and cahIer thon athers, and if tîhe win-
doivs are opened everyone is likely to
catch a cold. On the otiier hand. with
the wvindows always clased the air be.
cames unlîenltliv. What the wife and
cbildren need ta make and keep them
comfartable is sometlîing tîtat can give
thîem lîcat quickly and surely wbenever
anîd wherever tlîey want it.

it ýis jîîst this need that the Imperial
Oul Company, Limited, of -Montreal, bas
striven ta meet with its Perfection
Smokeless Ou HBeater. The effort repre-
sents years of experience and cQstly
labor, but tîtat it bas been successful
seenis praved by the favorable opinions
exlîressed of this heater wherever il. las
heen tried. In a recent Consuilar Repart
froin tlhe Argentine Republic ta the
United Sta tes gaverrument, special men-
tion is nmade of the universal popularity
of tlhe ail lueater in South Amnerica, and
stress is laid on the case witli whicli it
lias lîcen foîiînd it eau be "started or
stoî)îed at wvill anîd corried from one
place toa notlier as desired. Il. is juist
whlat is îvoaiited,' the repaît concluides,
"ta take thec chili off a roo i in the early
iiuorn in g or agaili at niglit. xvhile on
eold ýdays il. may bc kept gaing'aIl tîhe
ime" Ït is nat too muchi ta say that

no lieater is more widely used or better
iked. ii the Argentine or iii other lands
tie warl(l aver thian this same "Perfec-
tion" hîcater whicl the Imperial Oil
Companiy, Limited, is offeriîîg aur peo.
ple.

The lsslng Llnk.

A lauwyer having aflices in a large of-
lice b>uildinig, recently last a cîîff link,
one of a pair tlîat lic greatly prizel.
Býeiîig absolutely certain thiat he hîad
(lroî)ied tlîe Iliîî soîîîewlîere iin the build-
inîg, lie 1 iosted this notice:

"Lest-A gold cîîff link. Tîhe owvîer,
Vila Waid, wvihl deeply appreeiale

its imediate retiurn."
Thtafternooîî on passing the door

vhereon tlîis notice xvas posteci, what
were the feelings of the lawyer ta ob-
serve tbat apîîeided thereto wvere tlîe's
hunes:

"Tfhe flider of tbe missing cîiff liîk
woauld deeniî il a great favor if thie 0wn-
('r wouild kiîîdly ]ose thie othter link."-

A Gerîîîo traveller Nvhlo tried to poss
a neva iticket on tbe train wvas tohd lîy
the eoîîduetoi fhiat he m-ould bave ta pliy
111 e ie(,,tiîl;ii fai aof 35 ceiit s. Tlîe t 'e;
maîn o xt (l nd îdrefused ta psY more

l th l 25) ii.wIi(li uoi thle coi ducto r
t îdthle trao in and( put lii ii off. In a

I\N illkhillg thle ho vel 1er rîailcad elof tlîe
engîiie a( tartedl ta ý%a1k on tIc triîci<.
The elliineer low hu is whistle violentîx-,
blittfiHiliai t o ii itiîieshook blis
fittnid uailvdii i. Yolî ean vissle all
N0l (i i i d t t1,: i1 ii calleu

Triai Is Inexpensive. T,, hose who suifer frin
ix ~r mi, 'mi.' mi uanor any ailiemît

mil iC l~,l 'tî,,,'i (Ifm the digestiîve systQil.
i :1 I it r, bb. Pl, 1IImi-mremmmmmciind-

H .. I ,jj' i~mmn[e m thme reuit w iii br
I lîl rt,, 1î exIm.,Illit tiemimine. '

't< xe I t r 'i Im iiify cures con rmer-
01,i rusn wherme utiimer pis

FOR USE AFTEiR MEALS
T 1 HERE is no -soap equal to Sunliyht Soap for washing

d e.It gets qvery particle o grease and dirt- " '

makes ail glassware suparkle like eut glass-and leaves your
dishes to be merely dried without the neces-
sity of rubbing and polisbing.

1IZDIiljJSunlight Soap has no chemicals or other
aclulterants in it - we wiII pay you. $5,000 Use Sunlight Soup
if any chemist you employ can find anything This Way
but pure uoap. Into a dishpan haif fillecI with

Use Sunliht Soap acordug to <firectom-
tîy it juat once-and convimce yourself that
it will do twice as muck as other soaps.
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A Doubtful Case.
By W. R. Gil

,eh, 1911.
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TREY ad lived t-getlier in a lîttie
three-roanied tnottage
in a quiet street in

*Carlton for mare

than ten years, and
iiad beeti clums ever

teen years ega)
w%%hen Thoma s nursed Benjamin thraugh
the fever up on the Ballarat Gald-
flds. Together tlîey lîad returned
ta Melbourne after twa years of
euffering and hardship, bath sainîuchi the
poarer ini pocket as far as galdl ias con-
cerned, andi sa mucli tha richier in friend-
slîip, lîaving formed a niutual attachi-
ment tlîat w~as ta last as long as life
itself.

Benjamin, the eider, ivas lose on sixty
at the time of wvliih I write. Ile ives a
smnll, freslitcolared, wirv al(1 uman, xith
almost snow-white bair.

Thiomais ives ls juniar by about if-
teen years, but for soute rea son or ather
lie wvas looked on by Benjamin as a niere
boy, and by him, treated as such. 11e
wvas a stout red-facad panderous loaking
man, witlî a thick crap of dark curly
hair,- and lie was as slow ini lus move-

Philadeiphia
New York San Francisco Chicago '

I ~~Trlnidad Lake Asphil

Main qt riet, Winnipeg, liokir

FM .EL. McGavin Co. . tiliipe.M.. ietits anîd speech as Beiijaîîi v î~qm

By trade tliuv %vere both cobblc'rs.
-obes & Co."' was paintv'a over tlhe

%itdov of their littie siîop, and ''1ravîti-
Sefld Lus val50Boatitakers" n'as on Illie liiitel of

Remeive post paid the door. It Nvas îamîîlaîrl>- v siipos'ei
this al wool serge dress. t lia t Bemja nîjo xai5''ob es'a ii thla t
The waist la made just Trjliaîîs nwas tie "('o,." lut in poimnt of
as pictured with sailor
coilar trimmed with faut, it n'a-i t i le t'of jieitlier.
hraid and designs, silk Wiievllitv il-t set tmp tîmir slîimj. if t
tie in front. The skirt vi as i i'tl 'thlait ais TIc inia-i hal l i'em
is made lu the new
pleated style trimaned Ioi svat in ii meaiîmlv îîmnltii.amduiv oue
with 6 satin buttons. la altda'lp
The inaterial la al i ool lîio reî 1mmIocmippasincllat sh tîu' tva -
serge in black, aavy,
dark green, dark brown. lie eiuially aible' t) iimt a rnain(-'.
and dark red. a heavy Theijquest ionm, Iowover, aro, ie-a'* i ijeu
ail wool material suit- itmi' ý" for thirre wai- îi<t rooinîfoi- lîtiî.
able for ppring we. a ine
This suit is beautifuliy ''mirihii i, a 5fortinlaitel i, li at
mnade mand is houud to lîri-iht, tiî.î. ii.iiama i feai w mm
fit and please you. Me îî îîî i î~t~imki ilila
ca supply saine suit in
aIl wool Panana. saine j 'l'liiiai,
shades as sergeaut $5 50. 1 it' rt'tm ;Iir<"ti il lie:
Give ladies arî,înd '. 'iixm e alit kiiiivi n.aiîit it
largest part of bustt
length of siceve j ositie 'Rilît %,(il ireaim. liii-'ejamîatml
seain andtAi n masare Bmj mii wliam alimbaill t iiliai i i ii
aisoineliesaround smnal-
]est part of waist and t.
largest part ni h ips also SmTîjomac; low lv niniotîit or ci a laid-
length of skirt ilufront. ,Ilîr amni tar tcilon Iiiîjli-; da ulai îm
Order tlais beautiful
suit to-day. Ordersuit fa11l',a - ala S' ii l ir amîl lu-ii iii -taitle
No. 6. Add 3.3om for 1 .lou' i liia- aii li- mi
postage. Standard Gar-
nient (o., 10 Coote t liero %Nai, îîmî' -tlijeut ua i'%I i'(I li, 'wiai
Block, London, Canada.. vieal,îa ti ar it xii - ai thliit <if

-1aîlîta.r. île li ulit I id l ii tîme
1)'hen writing advertisers please mention itj-ai. 11wtIi ' "a1t11 tIifull stop)

lhe Western Home Monthly. laad bcuia added. '*Nt!yer mmnd," saida

Ibert, Calgary.

Ben jamin "thiev'li think it's our name.
anmd tlîat lemt Your father"

But IThomas vas itat ta be autdane.
11e 1ev awake ail the nigît thiîmking
anti tien rose at daybreak. refore
breakfast that mornimîg Benjamin ivas
taken ont ta see "Cobbles & Co." in a
perfect glory of black and gold paint
glistening in the morning sun over the

Yau've lit it this time, Thomas," lie
exclaimed, admiringly, 1 always said
yau had a brain." Later on the 'Trac-
ticai Bootmakers" wvas added, altîmangl
the customt wlicb came ta the p:irtners
ivas exclusively confined ta patching and
merîding.

They wvere a simple tîvo, perfectly
contented with their lives and neyer tir-
ing of eaeh other. There wvas oniy ane
bit of dissent between tbem, and that
catiltinat be called discord.

Benjamin ivas what he called "canvert-
Pd" and went regularly ta the simall
cîapel close by; but Thomas wa s tAI,
as bis friand declared, "hardened ta lus
sins," and refused ta, do more than isten
every night ta the chapter. whiclî Ben-
jamin with great diticuity spelt out.
and the prayer lie offered up every Suni-

ing moaith froin Lommbard, 1980.

i lame evemIliilîg. w lien'iehi l'et ii ricul front
-Service.

"Laool'c-e lire, iny boy," Benmijn
xvanlt saiv, "vyomi tell nie as yau've oftemî
lîîeîî, whmen you nvas a t lrky yoîîng titi-,
to a misii haills; îî'iv cami't yaau- wlien ît'.i
foîr tIhe iîil's smike coieta aomi' serl

ives. ¶mVe haive hi itins anti simeli like."
To wîit'h Thtomas îvauld saftly t'es-

pidît "i\tili ls is ana thing, anti
s ihae >i is a iotie(r.'

"Ali, voit yomng fellers," Benjant
woutlil siglIi, "'But uever you mid F'n il
tvrai'tling foîr ver, and sanie day you'll
lic brommghit iii."

Thmomas iîad been kmîown ta grawl,
ylim' on blp.ieve it ,! buit the more lit'

-liotreil luhs liarelntautuire, the hettem'
liînjammi iiiset'nii tie hi ke ih. i..îî'lat
hie cal lei d rit'"for' the soit] of
''lumia, andmîla0]lthle congi-egratomi kmiex
it. ()litholii.mthler lbantd Thomaîs tommk a
tî'amim iliali n w.'mi ail miex-îles-

WESTERN FARMERS. LOSING
$190009000 YEARLY
through selhing unclean grain.
liHon. Sydney Fisher Sa>'.: -Uni.
versai prevalence of wee<b in Cen-
ada ie the &meatent evil we have
te coatend with. If Canadien
agriculture is to flourish the nuis..
anoe caused by weed seede muet
b. stamped out." Let me show

ho*how . u nsepate and
ALL de of seed. eliminate

seed. ait abrunken
grains. atout acd duct. easiy.

tqumicklýy and thorouabi>' with the
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STANDAR
GARMENT CO.

10OCoot.e BLk.L«ooi n

$3.50 Recipe. CUre
Weak Kidneys, Free
Relieves Urinary and Eldà"q
Troubles, Biokache, Stralnlng,

SwellIng, e.

Stops Pain in thé Elad4r
Kldneys and Back.

Wouldr't it bc nice within a week or no to
b gI«n to Say goodbye forever to the scakllngdrihbling. atraining, or tou frequentpaae
urine; the forehead and the back-of-the-heed
acheis; the atitches and peine in the back; the
growing muscle weaknesa; spots before the eyee;
yel<)w skia; sluggieh bowele: *wollen-eyellda or
anklem; lkg crampe; unnatural short breath; dlep-
lasenemmanad the tlespondency?

1 have a recipe for these troubles that you
can depend on, and if you want ta miakea qui*k
recovery, you ought to write and Set a.o t1 L

MNany a doctor would charge y ou $3.50li or
writing tUne xresription. but 1 have It EsU ll h
glad ta send ilte you entirely fte-e. Juet dm
mne a fine lke this: Dr. A. E. Robinson.,1]C&78
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 1 will aend it by
return niail in a plain envelope. As.you wifIlses
wlhen you get it this recipe, containe only pure
liarieKi remédies, but it bias great healing and
pain-conqucrinf power.It w ill quickIy Show its power one.e you use
it, "o 1 think you lied etter se what it is without
delay. 1 will send you a copy free-you-can use it
and cure yourzelf et home

100 different forelgn
foc; 10 different aoi-Stmal dU$teps2c3stamprî dietam a 1e; 80-

100 dîfferent Brtistimpr ;100nlÏ
foreigo Zlie; approval selectionseat 5% dis.
c..mmmt. Price 1ist free.

The Colonial Stanip Co. (Reg'd)
P 0. lBox 181 Montreait Que.

Blit cimie gi aît c'iangc came. -

it tram- (elle Sliiiamv m'mmîm. jmmUc.m-..?Bhial

' v.Théi.t. an Bet fr it and orcha rds"cirhavi mî t'a iniiithe lit tle k i tclmi. Uc- kngami va lIe. MiId cliiate. Fimest
''iett\taf vlv."-a iiIem a 1 ji rutg wwthouit irrigation. Railway through

wiiii~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l li' îîmtîfI s imam imlhi opermy I.ow prices, long termmî paymient.\%ili isIlliffi ull(ifbrad ifi bittr, write for ilistrated pamphlet ' .
;llimdîîîg ýyt(ithie fe-tjî m' îeîîîîamî jîms i Ile
Iltt 1'ilîîci NOvii- v îm.Ille îî Rogers, BlIack & MeAile,
ils i i' ri ttiti, ti usa -. i lîll i'.hmm.' a e uv r .v

ief lti- tii ie l ' t liait.Wben writing advertisers please mtion
bLld itIacre it ended, muoir wlaere it ls'gîitî . Tie Western liome Monthly.
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Part ef TrWndadAupbalt Lake

The costiest roofings
are the roofings t h at
don't last.

The roofing that does
last is made of Trinidad

Lake Asphat-

Genasco
ah. Trinida<-Lake-AsphaltRoofin

Other roofings ail have their
drawbacks: Shingles c r a"c k,
spllt, and rot; tin rusts; siate
breaks and blows loose; coal-
tar gets brittie and cracks; so
do the many socalled "asphait"
roofings, because they lack
the "llive" lasting qualities of
natural asphait.

Genasco has the natura ois of
Trinidad Lake asphait sealed in it;
and they keep the roofing always
pliable and strong and defensive
against ail weathers. Genasco
doesn't crack, rot, rust, or break.
It ispermanently waterproof. That
means real economny.

It pays to cover the roof of
every building oirthe farm with
Genasco. Fully guaranteed.

The Kant-leak Kleet prevents nail-
leaks, and waterproofs tie roofing-seams
without cernent. Makes Genasco easier
ta apply tban ever.

Ask your dealer for Genasco minerai or
smooth surface Roofings with Kant.leak Kleeis
packed in the rall. Write us for the Good Roof

Guide Book and amples.

Te Barber Asphait
~: aving Company
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COSTS NO -MOREilC'IAIS O LBMTAN THE ORDINARY KINDS

DRIAMS CANNOT PICIURE
That home life in which every note of discord has been husbed by the

Grand Harnion ious Voice of a

DBOHERTY
PIANO

This world renowned instrument
c-'- c as obtained its renown from tbree

solid facts that bave distinguîshed
its career from the irat.

2. ls MatchiesasDepflm et
Tornebas rung the bighest trib-

ute of praise from the greatest
9living professionals, and no less is
this outstanding feature feit by the
interested amateur wbo compares
it with anything else ini the realm
of music.

3. De sttPla KmFar felow that of much advertised pianos that
have neither quality, tone for temperament to recommend thom.

You may test ail this by a

»3 Days, Free Trial at Your Home at Our Risk

W. Doherty Piano and-Organ Ce., Ltd.
G. L. STANWOOD, Man e etenBao

274 MARGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG

COUPON
W. Doherty Piano and Organ Co. Ltd., Wpg., Mani.

Gentlemnen :-Please send me illustrations of your pianos, together with
prices and full partîculars of your FREE TRIAL offer, explaining bow 1
nmay obtain one of your pianos for 30 Days' Free Tial without expense orrsk to me as advertised ini the 'Nor' -West Farmer."

NAME......................................................

ADDR1ESS ..................................................

ii allis£Taxidrmy Departments.
There is nothing i taxidermy that we cannou do. Weemploy only the mon t oîpetent artiste in the business. andi

une the most modern meient ifie müthois of an v Fi ri in the trade.
W. maake a specialty of G ame Hcads of ait1 kinds.

BOOKS FOR TRAPPERS AMD NUNTERS
Steel Trap* and How tous. them. 333 pages 2Sc.
Dead Folie and Snares. 232 pages....... ....... 6oc.

* Land Crulalng and Prospectlne. 200Opages..._Ooc.
*~Fox Trapplag. 200 pages........................ 6oc.
" Mi nk Trappins. 200 pages................ ...... 60C.* Canad ien Wilde. 277 pages.......... .......... 6oc.

Taxiderrnist supplies of every description ini stopk, iniciuding
a splendid assortment of Birds'and Aniniais' eveâ.

Books for Hunters and Trappers et our usuai priees.
PURS AND RIDES purclîased ut lighest mnarket value.
Largest stock of Curios ini the West.

SEND FOR PRICE I.
INDIAN CURIO CO., 549 Main St., Dept. C., Winnipeg.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

-it were just one mass of scarlet and
greel."

"Lor, now! " said Thomas, pouring him-
self out another cup of tea.

"And there," went on Benjamin, "over
the harmonium was 'Hallelujah' in
leaves, on a pale yaller satin. The
leaves was green" he added as an after-,
thought.

"Now wus the39"' ejaculated bis eom-
panion:1

"It mnust have cost a sight of trouble,"
went on Benjamin. "I heard it saidtbat
AIr. Speedwell (naming the. curate> and
his sister was iýp ail night tili cock-crow
a'getting of it ready. Yer ought to see

Thomas gulped down lis tea.
"WVas thiere good will to ail men, any-

wheresT" lhe asked.
'Just over the door in white ona
"Then," interrupted Thomas, "lIl

corne, for that's the'text we put aboard
the 'Borough Belle' one Christmas,
niglî. on twenty years ago, to shame the
mate, old 'Billy Cockeye,' as we called
him, on accounb of him baving a down
on me and two others."

Hlaîf an hour later the two friends
set out; Thomas miserable in a black
(oat (never intended for hlm, and at
least teti years old) and a white collar.

Ar-ris'ed at the doors, they found that
they were early, in fact the first coners.

The decorations were certainly very
pretty. Thtomas was enchanted.

-Ain't it grand ?" lie said, "*d'ye have
mnuch of iLt?"

"On and off ail the time," declared
Benjamin, delighted, feeling that hie was
iiîdeed doing the honors with succesa.

bis hat, the latter whispered to him îil
a more audible tone than if hie had
shouted, "I'm going to have a word wit îi

1dm," jerking his thumb toWards the re-
tiring form of the curate. "Wait for lite
outsaide."

A quarter of an hour later hie joiriedl
his friend. -It's ail riglit," hie sqid,
"Corne on."

"Oh, Thomas! " exclaimed Benjamin,
4"you don't say so, and so vou've been
brought in at last. tbank the Lord."

"Yes" assented Thomas.
"Oht ain't it a blessed thing, Thonîa.ý,

for to believe as ail our pravers is anis-
wered, and you're brougbt in?"

Thomas agreed.
"About when was it as you felt it ?"

asked his friend. "I knowvA to the mini-
lite; but ther's them as can't tell witbin
an hour or so. WVas it when lie said
"Tremblin' sinners at this festival, now's
ver time?" you know it were bis clos-
ing wor(ls.",

"No," interrupted Thomas, with a sort
of jubilant air, "it wvere at the beginning
-righit the fust words a'înost."

"Law," ejaeîilated Benjamin, regarding
his friend doubtfully. "well they do say
as it's sharp suid suddlent as a two-edged
sword; and, spein' as ltow you nîay say
for years I've wrastled-," but ber.
Thomas broke into a sort of rough
chant*. "Ali," said Benjamin, pressing
bis armi close, "it do make yer feel light
hearted, now don't iL ThomasT"

Perbaps iL was the failing light-or
may be that old Benjamin's eyes were
dim, so tîtat lie neyer saw it, but certain
iL wiias that Thonms winked distinct lv-

Street Scexie, Winnipeg.

He saw that Thomas, with the least winked wiekedly--as lie answered in a
pressing, would stop. sort of ehant.

What honor and glory would not bc "Glory, glory, glory, glory, pull for
bis <Benjamin's), wben bis friend was the shore."
seen hy the whole congregation, sitting The ensuing week it seemed to Ben-
at bis side-a sort of found black sheep. jamin that Thomas's behiavior ivas, to

Prcsently the simple service com- say the least, qucer.
snonccd. It began on tliat verv evening when

It began with a hymn, and luckily iL they reached home. Before retiring Lo
wvas one that Thomas knew. rest Benjamin proprtsed that Thomas as

"Pull for the shore" he sang, holding "a bast sheep thiat liad been found,"
on Lo bis hymnbook with both banda, should offer up a prayNer of thanks; but
as if it iiuiglît escape him, 'vriggling his this the reut'vered shieep refused to do,
licad from aside to aide, to keep ime with giving as bis reasons "that bis feelin's
the tite, and swelling out bis chest was too deep."
like 1 an exaggerated pouter pigeon, "Pull Vainly bis friend urged bim; Thomas
for te shore sailor, pull for the shore," was firmý.
lie sang, ill Benjamin thouglit lie ýv-<uld With slow obstinaev lie undressed and
burst. got into bed, and Beijainns joy in te

Wlîen the bymn îvas ended, and the return of the prodigal was considerably
knelt for prayer, Thomas whispeî-ed with dasbed.
a sort of a ehiuckle, '-They knuîw asl'ut *You'll be expected to offer up thanks
here. I'm the sailor what's a-putllinig." ait our next monthly prayer meeting-,"
and then lie coniposed hiniself iii a rever- lie observed,' "and von. oughter practice
ont atitude, wîhile Benjamin gasped in a bit a'fore. WhyI' ve seen the sweat
astonisliment. a mun off a ehnap's face like water off a

After soute more hyvmns, followveîlbv' duelk's back, when he's been a confessin'
pravers, thte cutraite, b)eforeý bis sermon-, o' Iiiself ait prayer for te first time."gave otut several notice,, eonCemingý But the prodigal's onlv answer was amtibers' meetings, bible el asses, etc.. siore. Benlaini shook lis head, as he
mni tInlslied l avin-tg îat voitiiteers freeti bis nuek from Lte înwelcome emi-were needed ifor tlechiand thiat lbrave of itue st itIllvsta relteti collar.,

thIose willinu to Joi Were Io sent in .i 'nji1hoii<' lie ituttereti to himself,
t heir un tuiesto iinti. as lie cariv iii lv foliet away bis best

Duiring the seritton Benatin iike 1>f a " t iif a fier ail Thomas ain't mi,"
watclifiil eve oin riionias, iiitigiii,.t lîiîn took liisef.leve gLLoqc ssr
atitt pinching hini warii v.aie for a I-gi iter. I doni'L know, aslie youuig citrat e ftilitl h l srno -hee i iCt oiwlit er bc uLa etl
liv hegging any doubtful iiiîiier t ' tliu ii hl o nut tie cautile) .just a
iiiaihi after tlle setivie -ýand lia\e a w orI 1et!' n(l"(1 e-he ic ivk for fcar of

ihit m. -. -lkin-I* l f liblleiess''
*treat lv to Be1iJ an)imn at<ilnuitaý*
Lrose to go. anii îud Thienia-. te lti .ai agoiîîg i iti, el~~'saiti

Winnipeg, March, 1911.
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Thomas the next day about a quarter
to seven, 'I shall be in ait nine or tiiere-
abouts.'?

i-Agoing out!" cried Benjamin, "-Why
youere ail ini your best." Thomaschuckled
and departed, vouclagafing flot an-
other word. Benjamin pondered iii
silence in the darkening shop. "Weil it
do take us ail in different ways, I s'pose,"
hie at lat muttered. "Heavjness of
spirits was how it took me, and later on
joyfulness, but Thoms-he do take it
ail so-so-sQ-easv like. I misdoubt
me! and Benjamin serewed up bis
mouth andiooked wise. Wh'ien Thiomas
returned lie seemed iii better spirits
than ever. He was, in fait, qaite jubil-
ant, whistiing and singing snatches of
tunes-'hvmn tunes certainlv. Stil-
"1lles only known hisseif a-, a sinner less
than tbirty-six hours," said Benjamin to
himself, "seems to me as if lie slîouid be
quieter over it. Lord, what's ie up to

Strange noises wvere. proceeding f ront
the adjoining room wlîere Thomas was
suppoaaed to be undressiuîg for hed.
tifenjamian crept to the door <whiclî was

ajar) and peeped in.
A eurious sight met his eves. The

prodigal in the extreme of deshabille,
was dancing the double shuffle to the
tune of "Fut a pilgrim, l'in a pilgrim, I'm
a stranger." Benjamin withdrew mur-
muring in liorror-stricken tones, "Poor
lad, poor lad, it have turned his head."

Twice again that week the repentant
sinnier absented himself, and always at
the same hour, and eaeh time lie retuirned
in the higheaat spirits.

l'Weil, weil," said old Benjamin, l'sotine
it takes omie way and some anotiier; but
1 should have liked a little lowliness of
spirit."

Sunday morniing came. Fenjamin was
up betimýes, as was bis custom, and as
the hour for church drew near, he roused
up Thomais, whose habit it hiad been to
lie a'bed on Sundays. To Benjamin's
horror he refused to break througla lis
rule. But ain't you acom ing to worship
on the first Sunday after vou're con-
verted? You'Il* Se looked for, certain
sure," rernarked the old main.

"You eau tell them to look them," res-
ponded Thiomas sleepily.

His friend left him sighing "Poor lad!
Weli, never iind, l'Il wrastle for ycr."

The morniiîg service was always a
little lonag, it seemed to Benjamin. 'The
harmonium was oîihy phaved ini the evcîî-
ing and ini the xnrning the choir .sat
about aiftoaag the congregatiîna like ordin-
ary folk, aind oniy onie layîîiîi was sUaîî-
and that one in a very -happy go hucky
faslion-Benjainin was glat i 'hena it vas
over. Coîing out lie encouiitered the
eurate-a well-mneaniaag go-a-lîead yotîîg
niait, itb twice too inaîcb to do properiy.

" Lookee here, sir," said Benjamin, de-
taining hian, -l'in muchà afeaircd we have
a backslider iin our midst-or slîould
have, oîly lie haven't turned onît this
inorning. Lie a-bed o' Sundays lieal-
ways lias." -Never mind that," inter-
]rUPted MAr. Speedwell. "Who is hec?"

"My friend Thomas, known as 'Cobblei
& Co."ý

He-" Yes-ah, w li, l'Il iîakce a note'
of it."J

The curate took out lis pocket book.
"Drink, eh?"'

"Well, no, sir," acknowiedged Benja -min; " leastwise, 1 don't think-loi! -it
neyer struck tiue, ~lougla; onae iever
knows how it woaks."

"How long a niemaber ?" hroke iii thei
impatient young main.

"He was brought to the fold li-t Siiîi
day evening, sir," commenced Benjamin
in trembliîîg haste. 'We corne togethei
andi lie wvas converted of sjini ii te evenl
iiiir fad he stopped behind and saw you,

', es, ves."1 Mr. SpeedNvell ja.iked
soiiiething down in lus book, îitirimiiiiîg,
«Natine, Cobble T., -- Street. -Northa

Citiî"theii he banged to thle blook.
ilright, my good mnu.Flil cal! andl

sa-e lim-lrink, vou fa.ar; dear,. de«tr,"
Ditaloff lie rusiaca.

After tea tlaat eveciiiaig Tlioeiia i rvt iîci
t( t lieij;-eoiinoni edronin tiand vî~eî

i-ae!forth ini ail the miseriea'~m]i glory
maI- lc at andi tare icli oildr.

i iii ~ la 'ou", 'lae iita i alnced.
!ý1.ami iîîs nioith opened %vid itiîl as-

?ithiieii. *Tc1 Idia!%vitîtle for
_r, lie a. id at hist. 1,(1aie a-thluoîit it

' f 4 p i-e, aîan 1 ot tl.I i Li 1 t rt a ii
a tend wvas blacksiding tlîat Tliaumas

shoîald burst ont lauglîing. Arrived at
the ciiurch doors, Beiijaniiîa exclianged
greetiiigs with sonie ac<îuaiiîtanices, and
stood cbatting wih h len. Wlen lie
turnica to find Thomais, lie w'vai oae. In
vain he loo':ed up and dowiî the street.
There wýas not a sign of bâi to bé seen.

"Poor lad,"' muttered the oid minu, as
lie settled himself ini lis seit, lie'll take
a deal of wrastling for yct" and he
laeaved a sigli of content.

.Tite hyrnn with wlaiclîthe service coin-
mcenced was given out, andi the choir,
composed mainlv of the yoiin i îeîîand
inaidens of the neighboritaoasi, stôod up.
Benjanmin aise rose to bis feet with the
rest of tie comgregation, anal it was
fortunaute for lîim thait the lia rinnimîiun
was pealing ont:

"in a pilgriin, Fin a staaanger, so
that no one heard the cm-v of amîazceiat jt
tuait broke froînlis lips. For tîere,j
standing in the choir, his stout figure
and curly liair conspicuous anongst tiej
others, stond Thomais.

Anastl enj, amin aer tin ye, po
sArln as, enawi a ed ait laitai with

itively certain, that Thomas' winked
at ii. How thait hymîa M-as, got
tlaaoagh Benjamain mever kiaew. ]le wasI
certaintutait after that first ink,
Thiomans lad aissaamed a look of imapor-
tanace. Ile iras important. too. lie wvas
helping to leaid the singing; in point of
fact, lielping to lead him, Benjamin, wlîo
liad beeia converted far years, in the
singing of tiiose very Iu-yinns that lie-
Bleijamin-knie% off by heairt. Ohi it
wîas too baad, it realiy ;vais. "And after
ail tuait wrastliiîg?" mnaned the old
man te linaself.

Ho understood new that in those even-
inga spent se mysteriously by Thomas

lie had been to choir practice..
I"He might have told me," cried Benijia -

*min, almost alond, in hae first bittermies-s.
*"for it rais aIl along o' me. 1 woanda'r
wby he didn't, and 1 don't beliei-e he's
really converted-I reaily doiît, 1I ii
1 couid."

Anud yet, strange to say, the non-coma-
version of Thomasa was the only solace
Benjamin bad. Thomais nighît sing ait
him as much as lie liked, but lie would
stili "wrastle" for'Thomas.

Comiîîg ont they haia met. at the door.
There vais a gleam of triaumuîplaoan the
face of Thiomas, but it was quenciaed ait
the siglît of poor Benjanain's faîce.

"WVhat'a Up?"» he asked, wlaen they ar-
rived honie, anid then withiout waiting
for the ansaver, "You were miglty as-
tonishied to sce me in the choir, now
wasn't you?"

"Ohi, Thonimais, Thoemas," groaned bisa
friend, "alldmi't 1 say ag yoit were a back-
slider, an.d now you're given to priale amna
Such like.

"Hold on," broke in Thomas, «pride, do
3'ou cmiiiit? WhIat's your converting and
aoivictiiig eî'er been but pride? Âin't
you lwy feit better îîor nie because
you ivent to church? Aye, but hold on,
long afore yaau was converted, when 1
was a ladl, I sanîg reg'iar in the village
clîoimr. Ai, look ye hiere; 1 know my
bible as weli as yeu do, and my cate-
clîism ton. lIow's this: 'Wliat lae yonr
nAnie, N. orM. (and yen says your
naine by riglits) *Mho gave. yon this
nanie?' My Godfathîers and my God-
niothers in mny baptism, wherein-"ý

"Wait a bit, wait a bit, wait a bit,
implored Benjanmin. ".Ah but 1 knows
hymns teai." ient on Thiomas, now heat-
ed with learning. "Listen to this-

'î tlaank the gond ness anal the.gic
W.hîat in mny birtla have sîniled"
Anti nade uIlleiM t iese---onethimg-

dlays
h lappy Chîristin achii!1

" Tlere, what do yoit say to that-and
I kmiows lots maure." Thomas paufed for
breatha.

"I ain't sucha a siaimer after aIl," lie
added sullenly.

"'No, no, Thomas," cried Benja-
nmin, stre.ching eut bis trembling
biands: '"No, n~o, Lord forgive me.>L'y.
heen lifted aith spiritual pride. I know
it now. "hao amu 1 that 1 should wra"tle
to the Lord for yen,' Thomas, for you're
a botter main thana me. You've known
fIis larini' a]] thiese vears and neyer let
on. Thiomas Cobble, ask yoh to forgive
mie, 1'm a sinful old man. P'raps if we
îvas te turn the tables, an-I you wus to
wrastle for me." Tite old volce broke,
and Benjamin sank tremnbling on the
neareat 'chair, tears rolling down bis
withea'ed cieeks. But next moment
Thomas was standinq over huai, slapping
lis bent bock ivith luas broad lîand.'

«Hold on, Beg,"le cried, "don't talce
on se. 1 aim't converted main. Donlt
von make no mistake. And look y.
here, Bengy Colhe, you eAtinue to
wrq.stle for m(,or r-

The two men clasped oaci othlerui
bands, looking intoeneadiothf'r>set uiW
with as deep an affection as ever IDld 1and Jonathan.

Lt waa their frt quarrel, ai nd thefr
last.

Thomas - till singe In the choir tothe
pride and adimiration of Benjamin, mii
Benjamin atihi "wraathes" for Thomas le-
t he most beautiful prayers every BWà-ý
day eventng.

Get Piano Perfec
a "DOIMNIOK'I%
Skilled and-expert piano workmer4 employed uteedIy for 28.la
years, produce "Dominion" Pianos. They are Wol direct troflti

lwoythrough lo"a agents, and without the cast 0ofezjqeUwl
showrooms, gift instruments and boi ugli oiZlbi v

nieans $50 te $100 or more for you, and increased quality Over 80,000 instriunentsan aaltesdy uoïd. .J
nminion" Pianos hold their toae-last perfedtlY.
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Imayibe bad on egusy terniS from our local agent,at.the sanie saving in ecot. Our plan of givlng
quality in design and materials, and selling direct, lias mùade "Dkmiigioa" instruments -..he
favorite in CJanada, South Africa, Australia, 'and the West [udies..

Ask for the Catalogue.. Wýtq To-day:
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Factoy: DowuaavMI% Ont.
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back i her oomfort-
able chair and looked

Sabout her wlth, ap-I precativeeyes.
Shadows Iurked in
the cornersi of the
room; but the fire-
11 g h t , undaunted,

Ilickered galy over gleaining mahogany
surfaces, set the rich coloring of hand-
soe hanginge and ruge aglow, brought
the books that fllled the many cases into
welI.deserved prominence, and, now and
then, even made defiant excuraions into
tbe darkest strongbolds of the enerny in
order te do justice to some rare bit of
pottery or brase or copper or, perhaps,

MiI

F«. 150 baud your
dmd.1of dm. beAtu.
fi ol à , paciau.

Fr.. of advfuiàg
Fmo 300 baud your

24iu=hm;

to light the face of some fair woman
à~o smiled enigmaticaily from an Old
World portrait.

Howard Curtis had taste as well as
money. Hie cousin'a Widow admitted
that as she warmed herseif at bis fire-
side. Incidentally, shi made ber ac-
knowledginente te a generous Providence
who, had brougbt forward this rich and
fricndly relative, at the time whan the
problem of comfortable living bad be-
corne too compliceated for her mathemati-
Cal ability. She bad neyer really known
this favorite young cousin of whom. ber
husband had talked so often. He was

TH E

WOGLESALE TroBACCONISTS, IMPORTERS
e'AND CISAR MANIJFÂCTURERS -

WIN NI PEG eANo MONTREAL.
1coRNiERJAmEs a LouiNse sIs Mar. lst.

Wl N N IP.EGCND

Letter No 2.

keaumiof H«M

TO THE SMOKER 0F CIGARS.

Deir Sir:
Since reading 1eitter number one-

(in the February number of the Western
Home Monthly) I take it for granted
that you are already smoking ROXBORO
OIGARS> anid that it has become a part
of your daily life's enjoyment. I,
however, realize that some of the
dealers---véry f ew of them though-have

flot as yet stocked the ROXBORO. If your cigar
man has not, send me his name and IPli see
that next time you ask for a ROXBORO that he
or someone else wili be there with the goods.

Dealers who seli ROXBORO CIGARS do more
business than the. fellows that don't; that's
why ninety per cent. of the tobacconists in
Western Canada are already handling them.
They know that once a man starts on ROXBOROS
he is going tostay by them and smoke nothing
else. 1

ROXBOROS seil at ten cents straight. They
are worth more> because they are made f rom
better Havana Tobacco than was ever before
put into a smoke selling at that price.

As an inducement to get you to try real
ROXBORO pleasure, clip the coupon,
take it to your dealer, hand hlm a

qurer and he will give you three of
the best smokes in the land.

Save the bands and take your

thoirfu sized, oolored pictures. I amn yours
for the success of ROXBORO>,

H. E. LEDOUX CO., LT]).

CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY W. H. M.
TAKE IT TO VOUR TOBACCONIST WITH 25 CENTS AND GET

1 HREE ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTY CENTS
<TRIS COUP014 IS GOOD FOR ONEZ TRIAL ORDER)

Sipp Namie ee ..................................... ............. .

24

* ~, i

Winnipeg, Mfarch, 1911.

Lalways traveling in some ontlandish
place-Dahorney, or the South Sea L,-
lands, or Tibet-but, evidently, thle
traveler was loyal to ties-of blood and
heurt. He had corne hurrying back frola
the ends of the earth when disaster ovet-
took the business upon which the Rant-
sey fortune depended; but he was not en
time to save the man whose life welit
in the wreck of hie life's work. Ai l i,
could do was to gather the widow anid
daughter in out of a world that is bitter
for women who have known love and
protection andt luxury and have lost ail
three.

The wanderer opened his oomfortable
old house on a down-town street, scttled
Mrs. Ramsey and hier daughter in it,
scraped together the pitifully smail f rag-
ments of fortune that had survived the
failure, added enough to the amount to
make the total a sum yieiding a fair
living income, lied stoutly to the women
in order to make thema think the money
ail salvage from the wreck, and then-
went back to his far countries.

Hie going wae as muoli of a
surprise to Mrs. Ramsey as had been bis
sudden coming._ Even in the first throes
of widowbood, ohe was still a mother-
and Katharine was exceedingly attrac-
tive, and it was the duty of a weaithy
bachelor to marry and settie down.
StiR, there was something in having,
one's benefactor roaming AIsiatic wilds.
To be graoefuily but not fulsomely
grateful, at close range, calîs for a de-
gree of tact amounting to genius.

The woman before the fire wondered
idly whether the traveller would soon
be coming baek. Katharine was only
twenty; but she really should marry by
the time she was twenty-two and she
must marry well. Mrs. Ramsey believed
in marrying for love, but she aise be-
Iieved in loving a mani with money; and
now that tbey were comparativeiy poor,
there would be less chance for the girl te
meet eligible men. She was charming
enough te make the rigbt impression
upon any who did happen bier way. The
trouble was--and Mrs. Ramsey sigbe4
as she admitted it-that Katharine was
"queer.» Sbe cared so littie for men, and
the only men she did seem. to like were
usually hopeless ineligibles, men of large

A bell sounded somewhere in the
house. There were hurrying steps in
the bail, a scratcbing of matches, the
ligbting of gas jets, the opening of a
door. Then a murmur of voices came
faintly to Mrs. Ramsey's ears; and, a
moment later, a maid appeared in the
doorway, followed by a tai man swath-
ed in a long, enveloping overcoat. The
mistress of the bouse rose, a stately
figure in widow's wveeds, silhouetteJI
against the flreglow. The visitor's face
was in sbadow; but hie came forward
with an easy grace that indicated social
training, and his voice, w'hen hae spcke,
wvas a likable tbiiig. a pleasant, well-
modulated voice, with a ring of decision
ander its friendIiness.

"The inaid tells mie that 1 am intrud-
.ng upon a cousin of my friand Howard
iur-tis," the mail said 'with a note of
apology in lbis tone. Mrs. Ramsey mur-
nured a swift danial:

"A frîend of miv coulsin's couldn't pos-
siblv ba an intriider liera. 1 arn sorry
Mlr. Curtis is flot here to ivalcoîine ou ini
)ar>on, but you kîîow lie is a wand;erer."1

The stranger laughed.
-ovas, 1. know; but I1lîeard in WTashr-

ington that lie was here for the moment,
hlat hie had opened bis New York bouse,
nd xvas presuimably going to settle down
are for a w~hile. I1 knew 1dm too weil
to believa 1dmi capable of that, but 1 did
opa 1 cotildI get a glimpse of him before
li startaul on the long trail again. ['va
Iissed ]îint so oftan and in 50 mafly
flaces thiat 1, didii't take any chiances on

nissing h irnthis- tinte and came bera
1iglit frorn îny trainî; but- it see lInm
loo late aftar ail. My niame is Sturvis,
Rieliardl Sturgis. You may hava heaîd
urtis -f speak of me. He and I have fore-
«ttlier'e(l in qn'er piaces and under queer
iit ion s, before 110w."

As the uiaid iighted the lamps and
indiles, the siiadowy figure resolved it-
elf into a tail. sinewy man whose band-

;)1le, brown face looked oddly young
)eteath a mop of thick bair, powýderad
ithi gray. It was in the smile that the
rr-spressible bovishnass. lurked, not in
Iiu inain's features,: for his jaw bad a
uhhli set andJ bis gray eyes wcre the

Per
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eyes of a -an who had thought and sccu
and donc. Mrs. RLamsey warmed to the
eniie. ',Talce Mr. Sturgies coat and
batt," she sald to the departing maid;
and, as the man made a gesture of pro-
test, she, beld out a friendly band to
him.

"ýYeu must allow me to give you the
welcme Howard would want you to
have in his home. You will stay and
dine with us, I hope. 'We are net enter-
taining this winter, but it will be kind
of you to bring a bit of the outside
world to us."

The boyisb smilo fiouted the gray bair
more openly than ever; but the man
shook bis head.

"lIt's awfully good of you and I'd love
to stay, but 1 have an appointment with
sone men at the club and-" He turned
sligbtly and stepped aside at the sound
cf soft footsteps bebind him. Mrs. Ram-
sey's face brightened.

"cYou're late, Katbarine. 1 was bo-
ginning to WOrry. Come in and lot me
introduce a friend of your cousin
Heoward's. Mr. Sturgis, my daugbter
Katharine."~

Fireligbt and lamplight leaped te
greet the girl who stoed in the deerway,
a slender figure alI in black, yet domin-
ating the sombre hue, vivid, colorful,
sweet with a gay, girlish sweetness that
robbed even her mourning garb of its
gloom. One might have thougbt that
tbe clinging black gown, the soft black
furs, the shadowing black bat bad been
choen advisedly for the sole purpose cf

The Western Home Mont hly. _
ted witb ber guest. Hos was good-look-
ing and clever, and since he talked of a
yacht on the Mediterranean, and a ranch
in New Zealind, and mines in Australia,
ho must have meney.

When Katharine came back to the
libnary, ber niother left ber alone with
their guest.

"l'Il toit the servants that Mn. Sturgis
is dining bore," she said, and she did.
Aise, she made Borne swif t but radical
changes in tbq dinner menu and ordered
wines cooled. Tbe occasion seemed te
warrant extravagance. Haîf an heur
slipped by before she went back to the
library, but she had flot been missed.
'Îbe man and girl did flot even sec or
hear ber wben sbe entered the room, se
abserbed were tlîey in each other; and
tbey came back to things mundane with
a start't*ben she spoke.

"Dinner bas net been announcd, Kafrba-
rne? We are very late to-nigbt."

The guest sprang te bis foot.
"It is dinner-time! I had net realized.

Will yen add te your kindness, Mrs.
Ramsey, and allow me te wasb and brush
off the travel dust? As I told you, I was
se eager net te miss Curtis that 1 came
directly from my train."

Mrs. Ramsey rang the bell.
"Show the gentleman te the bIne

room, Mary. It was careless of me net
te realize that you had been traveling,
Mr. Sturgis. Don't hurry."

Katharine was leeking into the firè,
wbon ber mother tunned te ber.
."Rather pleasant man," said the eider

THE IMMIGRANTS HYMN.

BY Willim Wye $mtih.

God of eur fathers, throned afar,
Yet ever near to guide and bles-
Be present where their children are,
And lead us through this wilderness 1

By forest, lake or grassy plain,
Wbere'er we build eut humble cot-
Beneath Thine eyes would we remain ;-
0OGod of grace ;forsake us et!1

Tby sky is here ; each star abeve,
That shene upon eut fathers' grave,
Shines on us here, te speak Thy love ;

Our fathers' God ; te bleus and save!1

And when afar, in coing days,
This land stands forth, illustrieus, great,
Let aIl remember, te Thy praise,
'Twas founded as a Christian state 1

Toronto, bni.
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tetting off effectively that glowing face.
Ilite face tsmiled at cousin Howard's

friend, and a voice that wi-as like the face
set to music made sonie conventional
reinark whidi w-as so swvallowed up by
the smnile tîtat it dîd flot even penetrate
te the înan's consciousness.

-1 am rn ying to persuade Mr. Sturgis
to (ino wjitl us," ho heard Mrlis. Rain-
sev saving, in some fan-off regrion outsido
tlhe smile, anîd ho spoko quickly.

-1 shall be delighted te stay, if von
will pardon traveling clothes. I1lîad
promised a f riend, whom 1I mn across ini
the street, te meet 1dm at bis club, but
lie is to have gucsts se will not'miss me,
anîd 1 can jein him later iin the evening."

The girl had been pulling off her longw-
gloves. Now sbe turned to go, still smil-
inc, that disconenrting little smile.

1 shall net have time te dress fer
(ililer mysoîf. 1 arn shockingly late,
Mîtterchîen; but lII jîîst mun and take
off n- bat and coat. You'Il excuse me,
AMm. Sturgis 1"

Shie was gone, and the man drew a
long fbmath as lie turned te lus lîostess.

?~r.Ramsey met bis oves anti answerod
tlie look in thern. "Yes, she is pretty,"
shei said Iaughingly.

'l'ie nman threw eut bis hands in a
'--tur1e of indignant protest.

l- ettv !" ho said witli a quilet inten-
-j thlat bletted the lîoyishnuess frein

and rnoutb. "Pretty! Sbe's

\nd the mother straigbltway dreamed
ýtdîls and saw' visions w~hile she cli it -1

wornan, with studied indiffereuice. The
girl's face flushied.

'Iles splendid, ' shie said, %vithout
Iooking away frorn the lire; and Mrs.
Ramsey 's eyes sniiled, theugli lier lips
rernaiîied disereetly grave.

'Iliat ivas a gay littie dinner. As
Mary, the wait ess, put it te the ceek,
-Shuro ho do be a-talkin' like a shitory-
biook, and Miss Katharine a-houldîn' lier
breatb for four slîe'll miss a worrud av
lîir, andi ho a-slitarin' at lier -idout oveîî
battin' lus eyes, for fear be'll miss, a
iuk av ber; and the missis a-smilla' at
thim that creamy ye cjîd whip it!
Thîere'll ho a weddin'-ye marrk my
werruds, Ellen."

n.Sturgis did riet stay long after
dinner. HIe weut reluctantly, but, as ho
explaîned, ho did owe sonietliing fo the
friend w-lie had expected him ite dinner,
and ho feît that lie nmust look him Up.

"You bave been se very geod to me,"
lie said, as be bent ever 'Mr.s. Ramsev's
bau<l, but lus oves %vere seeking tuie
girl's eves. "I can't tell you wliat it
lias meatt te me-, but sorne tino' I sîall
trv.. Xou wil allow nie to corne agaiui,
won't vont? I must go We-t to-morrew,
but 1 shall ho in New Yoik again scien,
anid if I1nîa %-corne

wvor lconie wil] ho waiting for
o,"said the %oman grae-ioiîî-ly. Wliat

thue ,irl said ouI v the mni's oves knew'.
, ftipbr ani daughter sat lîy the fime

foi- a long timhe aftem their giest left
I hein:bttle talked vei-Y lut le. Tlhe
ithivr ias tee xise a womnîte force

It la a well-kaown bukine saxlm tit the greater the w~oduciou tihuatsWil
b. the tost of the goodu vithout aMW louae 09quaity.

And because we make our Fura for eurthtree utores tuas apçlies patlcuIarIy toour gooda, and adda ezcejlouul algaficarbo to the value. afféidai hy ouir «entdiacouata of 20 to 50 PER CENT -OFFREGULAR PRuCES.
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Mail criera will receive prompt and careful attention. «'We makne veryddna
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Ladies'hudson Seai Sacque
50 in. long. Regular f25; for

$150.00
Ladies" Pouy Coats

50 in. long. Regular PO; for

$60.00
Ladies" Muskrat Goats

50Oin. long. Reglar$l25; for
$87.50,

Ladies' Persian Lambo*ats
No. 1lquality. Regular $M; for

$157.50
Ladies" Astrachan Gots

Three-qtarter length.
Regular $W; for

$37-50
Isabeila fox Sets

Fui..lined Stole, and large rugMuff to match. Regular 135; for

UHILDREN'S [tIRS
Whlte Coney and ioend

lamb Goats
Regular up to $W; for

$10.00-
WhfttambapsudSbtnflaWPrk

Write for P~ur Catalogue N.

ladies' f ulicod Goats
Black Broadcloth shdaUs, Hamp-
ster lined, with Western Sable or
Rus"i Otter trimmingu.ý Reg-

ular$55; fSr
$37-50

Siberan lynx Sets
Large' Stole with rue muEf to

match. Specmal
$44.75

AiaàsSable Ss
Stole or throw7 with"ltnperl
muff to match. îbegular $0; eor

$41.50
I1uff SioW

Fine quafity Persian' Lamb, ti
fancy I>r pls~yes. R%ular

Moi's (ConGWS.
Fine quality. 'Reguwar,125; for

Re«ulaý ffl; for

$2 00
Mmsfur*LhMi ot

Black breadel«t1t sheli, Persisu
Lamb or Otter collai. Regulèr-

$125; for
$59-50

FAIRWEATHER & 00. UMITED, 297-293erag

TUE REPORT FOR 19 10
of The Great-West Life Assurance Company 'la now in priat,
and will he mailed upon requet.
The Report tells of unequal led progress. For the fourth suc-
cessive year The Great-West Li fe is firat amoigat the Com-
panies for Canadian paid-for business; the amount of Insur-
ance in force exceeds 8M,000,000., and a gain cf 811 '000,000.
for the year shows that the policyholders widely appreclate.
the value cf their policies, and keep them in force.
Discriminating applicants for Life Insurance wll observ
the fact that t e sound principles of economy have been giveai
such preminelîce that ne Comipany ha. a lower expense rate
than The Great-West-and in investmenta approaching OS,.
000,000 ne less bas yet occurred. The Interest rate on Invest-
ments stands at the highly satisfactory figure cf over 7%-the
basis of the Iow premium rates and high returu being secur-
ed for polieyholders.
In short, the 1910 Report gives an account of progresa that
proves the value of The Great-West policies. Asir for a copy.

The 6reat -West [ifo Assurance Company
Head Office - -WINNIPEG

They correct stomach disorders, asslst digestion, and make lfe vorth]
living again for the victim of dyspepsia. 50c. a box. If your druggist has
not stocked themn yet, send us 50c. and we will mail them. 3M

'National Drusgand Chemical Comipany of Canada, Limite,. . Mmtrul.
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Sta4t a ùnafl couruew.th us in
Book-keeping, Commercial Law,
]PenmaÙship, Aritbmetic, Business
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lnCharter ed Accountancy,
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L O MAN or womaLn wanted for, work Bt
home payieg $2.0Oto S.e0per day wlth

nopprtuiltytgo advanoe. Spate time can
be à d.Work not difficult and requirea noe x-
perienoe.
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$5 Cloth Skfrt $295
Send to-day for this skirt. I t'a
a $5 Vicuna cloth skjrt. VieunB
in B cloth much resembling ail
wool broadcloth. It ortnes in
Black, Navy, Dark Green.
Dark Brown and Dark Red,
Give waist and hip nasure
cisc length desired. It'is the
new style ruade with au over
skirt effect, vleBted flounce
trinmed with 12 satin buttons
and 6 satin ribbon bands across
front gore just as pictured. We
wBit yoU to have one of these
.kirts. Guaranteed to fit per-
fectly and give satisfaction in
sesey ay. an style in al

ooPa aa hades, 33.50
reduced from $6. Order ono of
these wonderfui skirt bargains

nt once. Order skirt No. 7. add 35 cents for
postage. Standard Garment Co.. London Ontario.

TRIPLE LIGIIT
With 1-3 the. Keroum..

1-10 the Cost cf

Gas or Electricity

I(erosene Lainp Berner
Fits ordinary lamps. Sim-
ple, safe, clean, durable.
Ail Ityles. "Money Back"
Guarantee. Write today.
Address Dept. 57

Agui d Dealers Wanted "'rwc

A~.~Eetric Ce., State & 58eh Sis., Chicago

confidences sud the. daughter was busy
with' dreams. . . . But finally the
woman rose, yawning behind a white
hand.

"Corne, dear. It is late."
The two went slowly up the stairs,

kissed each other good night, and separ-
ated, going to their own rooms. Fifteen
minutes liter, Mrs. Ramsey, clad in a
dresuing-gown and crimson with excite-
ment, burst unceremoniôualy into ber
daughter'a ýoom.

'Katharine-, where is your jewelry 7"
she asked breathlessl.y. The girl, who
had made no move toward preparfipg for
bed, looked up from the chaise lounge
where sh. was lying.
,"My jewelryY" she echoed. Why,eeything except the rings I amn wear-

ing is in my jewel-box in the top
duawer."

Mrs. Ramsey dragged the drawer out
and epened the. box.

"I knew it," sh. wailed, sinking down
upon the nearest chair. "It's gone too.
1 haven't a thing left-not even a stick

Pin. My pearls and that diainond and
ruby pendant were in the secret drawer
of my writing desk; but they went with
the reat. It's too dreadfîîl. TIhe jewelry
was ail we h -d saved, and now it is gene.
It couldn't have been Ellen or Annie.
They've been with us forever. I'dý as
seon- suspect you. Some one must
Lave core ne awbie ie were at dinner
and-"

She eheeked herself suddenly, and a
vague suspicion dawned in ber eyes, bat-
tled with incredulity, and conquered.

"Oh, no mother," said the girl impul-
sively; but Mrs. Ramsey was already on
the way io the telephone, and in a few
moments an officer in plain clothes was
taking notes concerning the events of
the evening.

"Clever game," he commented admir-
ingly. "Sounds like a new man. I dont
remember anybody that fils the bill, buit
it may b. one of tbe old crowd in a new
lay?"

when he went away the two woînen
once more said. good night te, each other.
Mrs. Ramsey's eyes were wet ani ber
expression tragie, but ber daugliter wvas
dry-eyed and philosophical.

"Don't fret, mother," she said chieer-
fully. "W. can live very comfortably
witbout family jewels se long as our
credit with the butcher and baker is,
good; and, at least, we've had a lively
evening. That's worth something."

But when lier mother had gene, the
girl threw herself down on the bied and
hid ber face among the pillows. A door
had opened and closed. Through it, in
the moment of its opening, she had
caught a glimpse of the Delectable
Mountains. Later, as she sat before the
dressing-table, she spoke severely te the
young woman in the mirror. "Serves
you right," ah. said. "Serves you right
for being a susceptible idiot-and at yeur
age!" Then, in aniswer te a look from
the face in the mirrer, "Yes, I know.
fie was-and perhaps, even if he took
the things, he did tbink-but yeu ought
te b. ashamed of yourself for cariu.g
whether h.e did or net." The girl in the

j Park '0cnes. Winnipeg,
"Ktlarine!" she gasped. "TI nt mil-ror frowned assent.

uîlail! ' As ]Mrs. Ramsey aîd lber tlaugiter were
Tfie girl, whliîad goîîe to the dr-esiîîgr- finishi.ug breakfast the ne.\t mîîrning, thie

table and twias futilely exnmiîîing the îîîaid brouglit in a large box. "Fromn the
empty jewel-box, turned a plizzied fne lorist's, ma'arn."
tiiward ber motlier. "X'ery well, Maryv. Puit it down beside

-W~lat mnî?" site asked; but Mrs. -Miss Katharine. Open the box, Kathar-
Ranîsey swept the question asiuie with a ine, that's a dear."
torrent of brokeit argumnt and com- A gîîst of perfuine fi]Ied the room nas
ient. tIlle girl lifted thelie1([ frîîm the box, andI

"No letter of intrtduction-and he Mrs. Ranisev leaned forward eagerlv
uitlî't giv-e nie an)y address. And to "Sut-h roses! anti sîue- violets! ý'Vhî
tliink I gave iîn that old Burgundy could have sent thiei?" Slie oliened the
vour fat lier saveil for such very special eîîvelope tliat had lîeeîî î in ualîilîr
occaionstI! But lie %%,ls clarnîing. No- the fltwt'i-, anti feu hback in lier chiair
body could have inîagiîîed. It doesti't îvitlî a gasp of asttuîîislîment.
seeni possible -hut lie dii corne upstairs. "For the gtîtît SainaritaIns wh'o took a
Ie asked to corne- otu hevard hit ask, stran-er ini andiil ave loin flule lîaipie.st
Kat linr-ine, and( lie was up lucre alone for eveniîig of Ili, lifeý," w-as wri't ten upon a
at h-ast tifteen minutes. And tlien blis iiaîik caî-d ~î'îas, florists spiv neoiiing jîîsf lefore dinner, -whlen we thenli -ell was - i ply ; am
tîtîjlî he sure fo invite Iionu te staY, and -Weli, of ail le " Wîrlfaiieil
bis lean ing îiglit after dinneir, befître 'Mrs. Rain-.ev for t hi.unent. Thesietsue

anthîgcouiitpossihîlv lie iiseovered. iaîîghed lie! plesskIv.
)lî, t no i's u h lt of it-ntit a shuadow- "Ktlv(1i11141 toIi l at li~lî:

if a doîîlî)t." lie said. "lit's a a nd lîi:î iifi a
lieri iîigi iltîiiîeloh'-i-ag-i at iit.''

"Wuv nîthler, if lsî't poissibile. fl Tite girl slicîik lii- lit-lîlîîltfoî-
%vas a frit'îiîiof Cuîîslilcwa-Do0' io îtht Ie \4Ii' xx euh! l ia iît thllîi,

"F-rienîl iff ]îh-t ik! lie d<lîliît telliîitiiîr, if lie IIl u'lx .î
lus ut siiugie t lim abgtiIufllcwaiil thai ~iiltl-îe. Mitl« \ t0laMtlie'
couldi htntlavie lbt-ti i i(-ket-i upfro nt 1 n idii u't.luaveai of t )I r. ilal-îdSo-jnue o wh knoiîs vcîu- (-tusin. 1 ilihnt iutîgcirî'Mi.liiix-ij irî-
notiie it nt the' tiniue;but vîiiikiîîîîîit iii t-' vaftci- dat i-ut -lutit Ite ii--
truc. Ile on]l'v tiltl ils entcî-tainuiui' -tnîîî - t i h e-malle 11;1 A Mr.\ R u( 1î1 -
abouîît Iiel-plaes. and lîe Fliai IIi iN; l î~ ti-iîiii i îi-

N.vei- i his, pusket s al l ic tini-. I I ittlie Univei-lxt lvii i li iI .- irc,
fttî,ld it'e îu~l-ev, l'hl adit iiit t b i ttid i!: !but i-1w I 0 ~ u
1 tîtoi-lit liei' t i lte rost tîl-lhit tiffl ; \ t- Ile i, -t ili-l-ilii,

jitîioe for the police.',' i u. t <iln- iîtiaftur ii tt

"FRUIP.AmTIVS"
ILL CUIRE
RHEUMATISM

McMillan's Corner, Ont.,Sept: 3otb, 1910.
"Vour remedy, "Fruit-a-tives" is a

erec pana frRheumnatism. For
vears a sfeeddistessng pain from
ikiatic Rheumatism, being laid up
several times a year, and mot being able
te work at anything. 1 went te diffetent
doctors who told mue there was no use
doing anything, it would paso away.

l*ortunately, about two years a0 , 1
got 1 Fruit-a-tives" and they cure me.
1"Since then, Itake them occasionally

and keep free from -pain. I arn atisfied
that "'Fruit-a-tives" cured me of Rheu-
matfsm and they wMl cure anyone who
takes them" . JOHN B. MCDONAID.

"*Fruit-a-tives"' is the greatest cure for
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago in
tlie world.

"Fruit-a-tives" cures, because 1ke
fruit juice it purifies the blood -regulates
kidneys, bowels and skin-and thus
keeps the whole system f ree of uric acid.
Take "Fruit-a-tives" and you will "id
instant relief and a prompt cure.

,5oc. a box-6 fer$2.5o-trial siZe, 25C.
At dealers or fromn Fruit-a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.

Time and fardeat Wos.k Cau't Briteg It Beekt
Lrton, Ohio, Oct 4. 1910 - 1 wast te oBay there lan seDoce5

soyons dri Ving a iame horse if they will jutit tep - Save-Tho--
liorsc.' I1 hait one so lame 1 couid not use huxo. Atter nainS
ne botte Of- - Savt-The-Hoo-e ' lihe hms Dater taken a lame sfrp.

and I1urire hua cvery dey i n my busi ness, wich la serving i
Pcrisnýtrrhohiliestoeooty in the state. You cîD siesth
Vloeurs, as tha usa absoluteiy a voluntary testimuonial.

W.-O. DAVIDSOS5 Siuerift of Coi. Co.

Civil FE. V. MERRIER,Cii ngneer MReal Estate and linsram%
108 Em Street, Manchester, N. Il., Oct. 22. 1910.

1 trot $1 for &*Save-The-Horse" te cure saBne Spain. At the
toure ewa mont 'oril,$1t; heforo lie bail tirSpavin i waOf-
fend $600. F-ur erirrinariana toid me he wis incurablen 1
frit bice. as you might brlirt. Since one juonîli after treatinfi
lis with *"S.se-The-Horse" lie lias net taken i lamne steP md t
liivedriven Ilinrsryduy. and es fltirty miles the saine diT.
"Save-The-ilînse las d&nce.mre than four dortors lu i pear.

N-o-t seeois exagoraird b ut îsvsne in, deubt cou rail et the
i t~iiottlprove wist 1i t-v. sud furtlirmore. the bornecil

g.' -litoheimda and probaiy oeof the best in tsirlifeiOi5.
t cannt say roul to ,aise pour remedy. E Q. NIRE.$5.00 a Battis Wit, Sign , u MaUMUE

A indinir CONTRACT to pretert purehiser ibooiutOtY lu
trutsng adsud Co rsos iet f.Me u d BSe nU. w@q"
vis, Ring-bon@ es.irpt losti. Cri, 5p5iCapped 58.4wUdPd
liwebsi. Ieîred Tondons sud M ai ,u. uNo scîr or 1Io"t01
,iur iorse storks as astial. Send for copy o et acOitt, book-
1,t u ail lamien-9 asd iriiers on evcry klnd of case.

At ahl drugglete andi deuiers, or exprosi POL&

Troy Chernical Co., 148 Van Horn St., ToroitO,
Ont.,- and Binghamton, N.Y.
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no trace of it was found. The case had
bee~ kept out of the papers antd no one
outside the famnily had been toid of it.
"J hate to acknowledge publicly that 1
arn a foolI," Mrs. Ramnsey had said to ber
daughter. "Wo wilI not speak of the
affaîr to any one." And there was a
hint of thankfules in the voice titat
answered, "Ail right, mother."

Two weeks aftor the Vventful evening,
Katharine RamsBey started for Ohio to
attend the- wedding of her old sehool
friend, Frances Preston. Her mourning
bsd interfered with bier offiiating as
maid of bonor according to the original
plans, and, for a timne, she had insisted
that she couid not go to the wedding at
ail; but the bride elect showered implor-
jng., tear-blotted letters upon hier, and
Mrs. Ramsey added the force of ber per-
suasion. "You need a change, my dear,"
she said. 'I have ùeyer seen you sa
restless and depressed. It will (10 you
goodto have happy young people around
you.

So, on the afternoon before tire wed-
ding, Miss Rarnsey arrivetd at the Preston
borne, and, after a hasty toile t, joined tire
other members of the hduse party ini the
big ivingroorn. She had aiready heen
welcomed by the daughter of the bouse,
and .now she made ber way toward ber
friend's mother, wbo was presiding over
a tea-table near tbe open ire. At everv
stepi the girl was stopped by friondly
greetinge and bier progress was slow;
bùt at last she'reacbed hier bostess, who
looked up with a littie cry of delight.

"My dear child! 1 arn so glad. We
feared you might fail us, even at the
eleventh bour."

'I realized that Frances couldn't be
properly marriod without me, " Katharine
said gaily; and, at the souind of lier voice,
a man standing near, with bis back to-
ward ber, whirled cwiftiy round, dis-
closing the astonished face of Mr.
Richard Sturgis.

"Miss Ramsey!" ho exclaimed in a low,
eager voice.

Katharine, who bad leaned over to kiss
the little womnan in the low chair,
straightened suddenly and a wave of
color swept over ber face, then ebbed,
leaving even ber lips white.

A score of persons were looking on.
Mrs. Preston was saying, "You know
Mr. Sturgis? How deightful! " A
scene ivas a hideous thing, and so the
girl allowed her band to lie for an
instant in another band wbose touch
unaccountably sent absurd little thrills
tingling through ber nerves, but tireeoycs
she raised to tbe man's eyes wcre ful
of ccornful accusation, and sbe turned
front irn abruptly. The eager dlight
faded from. hie face; but be waited a
Wpoment, as though hoping the girl
would give hirn another look. Thon,
finding that she pointedly ignored hlm,
he moved away, witb a frown between
bis straight brow's.

When Katharine dîd look around bie
hiad disappeared fron tire room, and she
drew a quick breath of relief. At lcast
site need not speak to hin or cee him
again, but w-at must she do? Speak to
Mr. Preston, of course. The man was
probahly hiere on the carne errand that
]rad broughit hirn to lier cousin's bouse.
The Prestons were weaithy. Any
arnount of handeome jewelrv w'ould be
anong the wedding presents, and the
guests would ail have valuable jewels
with thern. The opportunity for hur-
glary was a splendid one. Sie muet
warn the farily before barm could
corne.

Mr. Preston, big, genial, fatberly, was
standing by the window. Katharine
started towàa- t hîr, tlion hesitated.
Su'ppose there were a mistake; suppose
tirel'restons knew ail about birn and
coid provethat the man m-as ail riglit?
Nie tirne(i asido and tvcnt over to w'hero
Mi- Preston was giving an order to a
sert ant.

"Fraýnces," site said, %ihen the maid
liî'd1 gone, "thiis Mr. Stiiris-m-ho is

\i.sPrestont iauglted.
"Another victim for hirn? H-e is a

diiok., isn't lie? If 1 werent going to bie
niarried to-îttorrow, I'd be hlaxiiîg flut-
ters about hlnimymself. Yoi soec,Ilie just
lui pened. Ile vas in towa on blîîineq.
a1ýd it seprns lie knew Uncle .Toin ont in

n-t rafla, and ltad proinised tca secis
Wnnlie carne hpre. So lie canle- armund

ta ail alo aiu hour andauJ atiier

insisted upon bis sending for his 'ug
gage and staying here wvith us. The
more the merrier, and he's an acquisi-
tion. The girls are crazy about him.
Mother is calling me. Wi1l you corne?
Going up to rest? Ail right, dear.
You must be tired. Don't corne down
again until dinner if vou'd rather not.
l'Il corne up for a viisit if 1 can get
away."

Site ran across the roorn, and Katha-
rine mnade ber way up the stairs and to
her own roorn.

0f course, she mnust go down again and
tell Mr. Preston. It w-as perfectly clear.
The man was foilowing exactly the saine
tactics as lie had used before; only. lho
%yas Uncle John's friendnow instead of
Cousin Hlowards. Sitenust expose
hirn. Thon, suddenly.. a tlîouglit camne

ta ber. Perbape ho bad gonc aIready;
or, if be hadn't, -ho surely wouid go as
soon as ho realized that she knew lîim.
for the thief of her own property, and
would guess bis purpose bore. If be
would only go, it wouidn't be necessary
for ber to tell any one about him. For
corne reason o- other, site did not seern
to feel the proper zeai in regard to bring-
ing a criminal to justice. In fact, jus.
tioe was the last thing she wanted tbis
criminal to have. 0f course, he deserved
punishment; but it would be horrible to
have hirn arrested, and that was wbat
Mr. Preston would do. It was the de-
tective's business to catch the man, not
bers. She would send hiia a note .teII-
ing him titat uniess lie left at once sbe
ivould speak to Mr. Preston about hini.'
Tben ho would go, and she would neyer

need to sec him' again-and' she sat
down upon the bed and cried in a,
choked, atiserable fashion about nothing
at ail.

1He was brazen, this gentleman burglar
-positively brazan. He had actually
looked glad to see her; and, romember-
ing the light of welcorne that' had loaped
into bis eyes, she cboked more hopoiess-
ly than ever. It couidn't have been
ail assumed, at such shtort notice. Per-
haps ho. forgot ail about everything else,
and juet was glad. Even a burgiar
might care ah rt--

She aprang up and wqnt to the desk.
She would write to fim and have done
with it.' After flfteen minutes of effort
and muoh destruction t>f' paper, sho
achicvýed a brief note:-

Sir,-You may imagine that I waa-

YeJ ChiceofAny ofThum
Yes, FR E.Shipped pos -E 1S 'NV
tively and absolutely free. You do
not have to pay us a singlecpenny either now
or later. We dlo't asic you to keep the phonograph-
vs just ask you taaccept it as afreeloan. We do not evenaak you for amy dsposft or amy guhhrn
not even any C. 0. D. payment ta us., Al we ask ta that yau tell us VA"CI of the magnifomt da'
yau prefer sa, that we can send that one to you on this froec ban offer.

iust Take Your CitoYe"'.
Get any of the outfits shown above-your choioe of records too. UIIIPOU
Uhe phsogrqa d h Ueors"mad ose UMme.fre ludsMtas tiug tiwM MOrjr Entertuin y"10
self, your family and your friends too, if you wish, with everything, from the catchiest, nevest popçikh
sangs, side-splitting minstrels and vaudeville monologues. to the famous grand operas, nluiansd other iotq*
sung hy the world' ts rit.Ha i hst perfection on the Edison PhonogaIs &After o have had ail tbboide
tainrnent absolutely free, thon you may simply scnd the. outfit right bock to us et - upUs. ?fow if one of yooe bmsa
vishes to huy such an outfit tell hlm tat ho can get the ock-bottom price, and, If h. ishes, on payrnnts as Iow a$ so
idhout lobes But tbat'a not what we ask of you. W.juat want tasend you your chooie telatest style Edison
rph frsyur cholce of records too, al Ire-thon we wil courbne. yau ot the magnificent su le rty of the Bel styl

ý=~ilcstu a little In express charges ta got the phangrph back tramn you-that la truE-btelJ1 e am VPAly ý
that, knowiug tbat wo have made yau a blond and a walklng advertisemnent of the new styleEdsnPiogph

Send Coupon for the New
Edison Books FREE Todayo
Get our handsomne Free Edlison Catalog andlEst of over
1500 records so you can select just the machine and the songs, reci-
tations, etc., you want ta hear on this ultra generous off'er. Remnember, 4
there is absolutely »N ObividoI on your part. AUl you need ta do Io ta retum *G
the outflt at aur expense when you are through with it., If you enjoy good music, and the 0
finest and nost varicd entertain muent that it la possible ta imagine, or if you wart ta give
your tamily and fricnds a trcat such as tbey could not possibly get tbrough any other N
means, then you should certainly send tho Free coupon today. Don'twait-your name
and address on a pstal wili do but the coupon le handier. No lotter occesary. B.e
certain ta write while the offer lasts. Btter write today.

F. L Babsouu, EDISON PHONOGRPI DISTRIBUTES
owp. us,8. us5Portage Aes.eWINNIPEG. CANO&L U. S. OMMlon Li..m aid, c, M ods.Ne.

~peam snd me your g* t -
son cataloaand alSMofilexpltrà.tions of your Offer on mly cbxoe

of a now styloedFIMon Jhouogrpa.

Me .........-....... .....

. ... ........ --------------- -« . -. ....c ... .. ..

Mareb, 1911.
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Ai! ai!
Success or failure hinges largely on

the strain yon sow. We're xnarching
in the front rank of this Alfalfa move-
ment. Pour years ago we etilisted the
then unknown Montana Alfalfa. It
has proven a hardy wintercampaigner.
But we warn you to keep your sextries
alert against th1e uniformn of Montana
Alfalfa leing worn by other than "the
true Mackay."

Soir te True Mdotaaa See. Soi tfie ýTrue Turkestaa Sed
We have both, at $2750 and $27.25 respectively per 100 Ibs. (bags in-

Fcluded). If desired, we can get for you the true Grimm's Alfalfa, obtainableonly through the oiginal source in Minnesota. The price is double. Write us.

Manuals
Free to Customers

Bookiet 1-"AfaIfa and How te
Grow It"

Bookiet 2-"'Rape, Its Uses, and
How to Grow It"

Bookiet 3-.... ow to Grow the
Beut Onions."

Bookiet 4-"How to Grow Mlu8h-
rooma."

Dookiet S-SHow te Grow Sweet
Pas."

Bookiet 6--'LawnsHow to Build,
Rapair and Miti.

Our large Mlhstrated Catalogue
with cultural directions (free.)

We have a b out 90 varieties
of. Sweet Peas-te rarest and
mont beautiful sorte i n t he.
Grandiflora and Spencer types.
For Home or Exhibition Growlng
you will find our List unsurpasé-
able.

The Western planter equipped with Steele
is on the high rond to success.

Brlggs Seeds and Manuais

Address Dept. W.

Bishopric Wall Board
is cheaper and better than lath and
plaster, Applied Winter or surn
tuer. Vou cati easily nail it to
sttiddtng. Applied dry it is at
once ready for paint, paper or dl
burlap, is clean and sanitary; guar-
anteed proof against danmpness,

heat, cold. soutîd antd verutin.

Bishopric Sheathiog
Saves 75 per cent liniaterial and
labor. Satite as wall board, but
carboard surface of Sheathing is
tiot reconimended for decorative
purpose, therefore costs less.
Quickly nailed to studs witb laths
and aspîtaît exposed. Makes
suiooth solid j<îb). Dues away with
buildittg paper. 1'sed with excel-
lent results as cheai)est ani best
Iiiing for dairy bartns, poultry
Itouses, stables and other buildings

Write for Informatlou, and Samples.

Asphali-Mastie Products Co.
P. 0. Box 761. 521-i Princess Si., Winnipeg, mani.

I ~ lnrCa 711oge of japallese goods free?Ma P ~ 10Rigilf htini g ht
May IUJ 55V VI u OurI at R aui itroduitcon w e offtiI ~ \ t 'ni.înî~RI.D 's k aisl - LeugtIlî .. extra quitlif v

'ý, Il), r pe dte Cliiiie $4 ((); japautse 'J'alTft-as $6.()0; postlrvt

James Eades & Co., PO. Box W152, Yokohama, JapanI.etters to Japalrir) cets. %

surprised to find you among Mr. Pres-
toii's guests; but I undcrstand that you
obtained admission by a story much like
titat whlich imposed utpon «my mother and
ine; andi1 assume tîtat your purpose is
tbe saine as tîtat wlticli brougltt you to
our bouse. 1'ossibly it is miy duty to
let Mfr. Preston know at once wbom -lie
is entertaining, but tîtat wouid make a
distressing scene, and if you will leave
the bouse imtuediateiy 1I xil say notlting
axbout the matter to anx- dite.

" Katlýatine Ramisey.
"Thle New Yor-k detectives are seareli-

iiig for you."
It - as an unsatisfactory note, apd the

itnpulsively addcd postscript of warniiiîg
m'as foolisli. Katitarine realized titat,
but she sealed thte envelope and rang
tbe bell. When a servantt came slie
handed lier tîte note.

"Do you know Mr. Sturgis?"

', Yes'm."
fail to find juiin. Tite message ts imi-
portant.'

"Yes'tn."
Tîte door closed. So that was finish-

cd. Perhaps slîe had donc wtrong. but
lie would go, and that w'ould ett d tlie
story. "Life's a very ltorrid sort of'
mness anyway," saîd the tNwenty-3,ear-oi(l
pessimnist, apropos of notlîing, as sitei
dabbcd Pond's Extraet on a nose dis,
tînctly pink.

A fewx' nontenits later thete vas a talp
at the door.

tminuites wlien« a man catue hurr% iiîg
froin the kennels to the bouse. lic
was evidently nuchi disturbed, and his
t c e expressed prol'ound bewildcrîtteîî r.
In bis band lic hield a cruiupled sheet of
l)tpe, at whichi lie gilaned occasionai iv,
ecdi glance decpening the furrowxs in
bis brow and tine amazement in bis e-ves.
In the hall lie met Miss Preston, x'iîose
prctty face faintly reflected the expi-es.
sion of bis own. and m-ho also laidl a
letter in lier hand.

iWhere is M~iss Rainsey? " asked the
mian abriîptly.

M.iss Pteston's Niue cyes filed withl
teairs.

Slie's gone, %fr. Sturgis."
C'one! " Tihe exclamation -vas in

tble nature of an explosion. "Gone
xvbere?"

" Cone honmM-to Newv York. 1 can't
understand at ail. She left a note for
.ne saying sîte had N'en called home sud-
denly and didn't -%ant to disturb us , so
just slipped off quietly and wvould write.
One of the maîds says she had a tele-
grain. im afraid sometbing dt-eadful
lias liappened, and she didn't want to
tell us for fear of spoiling my wvedding.
1 xuas just going up to bier room. SIte
can't bave taken bier trunk, but she
doesn't say anything about it in lier
note. This is bier rooti.".

The man had foilo-w'd lber, and was at-
lier side as slîe opened tîte door.

"Mou sec, slîe didn't take lier trutk-
iiidn't even pieîc xtp ail of bier toilet

A Shady Nook-wmninipeg park.

'Conte in?,'
"If VOIî Ploese. M ii-s Ramsey, here's a

t elegrain for y ou. Is tiere an answer ?"
Katharine tore opentihte despatch and

stIî1 »iSI i s t îoî. v Voit-. iurfflar
ougt.ConmfeFs'5es îr(III, -11.0 ii hothters.

.Moi st of je" e Is ti V O . ltle.
l'ie girl rea( the inessage a second

limne, and thon a thiird.
'lE'ti-«' miss, the box a i.s t live

"01t, no, no aîîsixx r. \\iî a iimomt,

Sue ftiin in iilier travelling bal, and
îrîditod a tiire tfiibie. 'Hie ie\L tti i
for Noxi- York xxeîlîfl lha x i fhiirt x-flve
minutes. Slue eulîd îIiix ve I lif. statiotn

in wen I t xxas it xufi fiî Io
doi; btit xx etlîl lie t, a lmoe axxtil Iliigî
Io ietittii iii. S']>ocolliiin't fav ioe IitaSiiosîitîuv olliltdoil . 'hiveexxas

'' 't', iii xi (INhaV 1I' o 'l'ie i i i il \i la ek

dol ii i iii îî iii îîît R-. - 'li( i d 10I lle

f '. I xxi î; x e it il fît,- f i li 1
r iti-- \Nm i I I lb Ille.iîîllil' i îîi l l îit\>-

'-Ii' ~ i- i alix i I l i li , i l]~,, '

m l ' , l ui li ;I ltl'xi i e r \ 'I ' ' i - P

r oilllsf

J' I mv lxa fil 11w lî -~; 'f1

things. SIte must have prne in a tre-
itîendouts lurry. Oh, this must be the
telegramn shie got."

frorn picked up a vellow- sheet of paperfrmthie floor amui looked dcubtfîtlly atilemnbeside liet.
'l doiitK-now%%. Pet-la ps 1 ouglut not

to rentd it Slite ntust hav-e dropped it

'lie naan took thte telegrain fromn lier
1i1.t11(xxitliout a " by your leave." and
reoad il. For a montent lie stood staming
t tlie paper with a puzzled frown.
ihen witlia queer little Ilaught he thtlist

it tn Itis Iocket and turned toxvard the
Siîrprised and in tdignant votng wvoman.

' Wlien's tlie Newx' York train dite?
ti n itakeoi t ? Titis telegrain concerns

lite, Miss Preoston. l'Il explain to you
sonieî titue, btut 1 lia-n't tinte now. I
imis l-tli that trait."

Hie rîîig in lus voice wvas cotnpelling.
liiiillooked aithtîe eock.

't m tcztutt (o it. i'Mr. Sturgis. It's
V x uit itiiittes' di oto tîte station,

;1114 thle ti-t itî is dite in Ilitee iiinuites."
fiîteîî f-t<-îtf of a n auttotmobile

ieîîî roîn thie irive îd site ran to

i iît -îîtîi do < it t i -ss tlîaîtfive
i I îîtfi-, i i ifli i he i'

Tepii ill y li y oun- nan lai a
liiidllii fiitîiî.l-pon lier sîtoulîler.

i-u1t titi îu -imie x x Thînk, 'Miss
lo-t 1fl i îî f gel ifiat train. Tlîi-re
i11 e il i11: i x. Slii's aIl tîte vold

.1 f 1H-.! iri i rti fue to ftheappea1l.
f iii 'i Iiîeur. But one tiie

I, ii t I ;ii lov-e afiit-.andiaî
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1 tlie uvoi'd

Lie appeail.
one tlîing-

r. andi:iî
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200 FREE CASH PRIZES (Sec 1911 Catalog, Page 5)

SEEDSEeÀzie'sSED
E DSEary Ripening D

The EMPHATIC AGRICULTURAL and COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGE in growing McKENZIE'S
PURE SEEDS is ABUNDANTLY PROVEN by the EXPERIENCE and SUCCESS of the THOUSANDS
and THOUSANDS of PROSPEROUS CUSTOMERS who CONTINUE YEAR after YEAR ta SECURE
GENUINE SATISFACTION and PROFITABLE RETURNS.

.0 .0 MOKENZIË'S .0 0
PEDIGREED SEED GRAIN AND RIGH GRADE GRASSES AND CLOVERS

Pric. per SUS. nt Brandon Calgary
WEEAT-GOLD STANDARD RED FIFEE$1.65
WHEAT--PRESTON ............... ... 165
WE/IAT-MACARONI (Durtimi........ 1.65

WHEAT--DAWSON'S GOLDEN CH AIFF 175
OATS-BANNER (Speial Strain ..........90
OATS-StXTY DAY OP. JU LY........ 1.10
OATS-NEWMARKET............... .86
GATS-ABTJNDANCE .......... .86
BARLEY-SIX ROWED M\ENSUR.... 1.10
BARLEY-OAC No. 21 .. ...... 3.. .30.

COTTON BACS 2 5e EACH.

MoKENZIE'S NEW CROP MILLETS

pràce per 100 Ibo. at Bramfon Calgar.y
$1.90 TIMOTEfY-GOLD. STANDARD ... S1.75...... $15.76
190 TIMOT[Y--GILT EDUE ..... 13.76 ..... 14.75
186 WESTERN RYE--GOLD STANDAR-D 1.00 .... 17.00
175 WESTERN RYE-GILT EDGE.-; 15.00 .... 1.000

15BROME-GOLD) STANDARD .... 14.00 .... 15.00
125 BROME-GILT EDGE....... 13.00 ... 1400
100 CLOVER-COMMON RED ..... 33.00 .... 208

100 CLOVER-ALSIKE ...... 3... 322 .. .35 351.10 ALFALA-LUCERNE (Montana? ... 37.35 ... 33325-3.50 AIFALFA-TURKESTAN ...... 3 7.00 .... 800
BÂOS 25e EACH.

MoKENZIE'S PEDIGREED SEED POTATOES
Price per 100 ibs. ut Brandon Calgary Price pp Sus. ut Br.ndon Calogr

MMILLET-HITNGARIAN ............. $5.75....$5.50 WREEMACGREGOR .......... sa 3MRMILLET-G41itMIAN ................. 576... 55660 BOVEE 3................ 0 .5MILLET-c-OxýMON ................. 5675 0.0 iLYoo3N 35MLE-t .. .......... ........ 75 .. 0. .50 BMAIIXOBA WONDER,....3... .080...2.50MILLET-SI13ERIAN.................5 675 . .. 5 .0 NOROTON BEAUTY ......... 3 .00 .. 3..50
COTTON BACS 25e EACH BAGS FREE.-

e KENZIE'
PRIZE-WINNING VEGETABLE SEEDS ROBUST GROWING FLOWBR SEEDS

PuICES POSTPAID
BEAEq-M 0 K'S GOLDEN WAX ...
BEET-McK'S EXTRA EARLY ...
CABAGE-McK'S WINNINGSTAD...
CARROT-M 0K'S OXHEART ...
CAULIFLOWER - McK'S E A R L Y

SNOWCAP.............
CELERY-McK'S WHITE PLUME...
CORN-McK'S WHITE CORY...
CUCUMBER-McK'S LONG GREEN..
LETTUCE-MeK'S PRAIRIE QUEEN
ONON-McK'S YELLOW GLOB.....
ONION -McK'S RED WETRERS-

FIELD........................
PEA-McK'S MANIFOLD ...........
PEA-MeK'S PROSPERITY .........
RADISH-McR'S ROSY GEM ....
TOMATO-McK'S FIRST 0F ALL...

VEGETABLE
SEEDS,

PLOWER
SEEDS,

SEED GRAIN,
GRASSES

ANDCLOVERS

Pkts.
.05
.05
.05
.05

.25

.05
.05
.05
.05
.05

.05
.05
.05
.05
.10

'O.. L. PuICES POSTPAID Pkt.
.25 ASTER-<-Comet) Victoria or Branching, Mixed ....... .10

.10 1.00 AGERATUM-Dwarf, Blue or White, Mîxed ...... 05
.20 ALYSSUM-4hite or Yellow. Mixed ........... 05
.10 .90 CALIPORNIA POPPY - YeIIow, White Caroiaiii or

Mized..................................... .053.00 CAJÇYTUT-Dark Crimnon or Mixed............. .03
.25 DAISY-Burbanks New Shasta, Mixed............. .13

.25 MARIGOLDS-African Double, Mixed ............... .03
.15 1.25 MIGNqONRTTR-Grandiflora. Finest. Mixed ....... 03
.25 MORNING GLORY-imperi% Finest, Mx.....10
.20 1.75 NASTURTIUM-Tail or Dwarf, Mized ............... .03

PANSIES-MeKenzie's Glant, Mixed................. .10
.20 2.25 PETUNIAS--MoKenaie', Finest, M'ixed............... .25

.40 PHLOXZ-Grandiflori Drummondi. Mixed ........ 10

.40 POPPIES-Rhoons Shirley, Mixed ........... 10
.15 1.00 SWEET PEAS-McKenzie's Prize, Mixed ...... 10
.35 SWEET PEAS-Mclienzic's Spencer,. Mixed ...... 10

A. E. McKENZIE CO., LTD. GADE
SUPPLIS,

Brandon, Man. Calgary, Alta. RàurlT

(
" 'Ve trai stops at W-. You

uihrit(.tlî it tliere. Yon hiave a few
ii iht es' start. anîd Bob) ha s a great car."
Thlicmil w as already tliroughi the door

taid on ]lis vay' donstairsý.
(God bless you," lie cal]ed back.

Nfake my excuses. IJ wili write to
your fatlier,."

UWell, of a]] the lunatie wedding
Parties! " said 'Miss Preston. and as shc
saîîk linifly into a chair slie liîard tbe
îînffing of an engine and tMien the wlîir
of whleels speeding doîî'îîthe drive.

A eciauffeur wîas reposing pe(acefiilly in
Bol) 1>rstol's par îlîe St ri ivaded

' \e've got to catch the 'New York
i ty\\'- -- I-," heii îvioer ý> iii curt v.
" Its fftydolarsforvo if ie ia ke

it.
' i - but -Mr. Pre'ston said," stanîîner-

edlhtle chauffeur.
li'tiikîîow's abiout il,- lied the

iiin i a lîurr v. -Neyer nîiîîd thle
shîued la ws now. Catch that t vain."

As thle New York trainu jnîlled ulit> tuie
M1ation zat \ Kathlriîîe Rlnise 1,

luoiîi litlesl~ont of the' car wviîdow,
vila îllimr .fonîd of diist sw'oop dowun

tlui roiad ani deluîsit a marin 1111011 te
ýI1 ioni plat forîn. 'Aseconîd later Illie
limiui iiegulrorii thec ticket tific. illiiu

a. lîe sa\%' lîiýjfae slie gave a.1a-lu )of
'(iît-iiitiîîi anid! bîoked about l'h .
>ulit'. vuhoîiîed itates t ilght.

Thoii iuî rolii wlioîii sue vas rîînîiiigý
lie appelireulto ble îîînîîiîîg a\u av

lIl i f lie Il il ii o<>'i .it l vhIX -liIl
Il I * ~ I'u I l i-.. altft1<'i. ai 1 (i.

1' alîui. . ý iv hadl fit ail aloiîg

A POST CARD WILL
BRING OUR LARGE
HANDSOME CATA.

LOG.

(WESTrRN CANADA's GREATEST SEED HousE

that lie really couldn't be a-burgiar.
But every mie hiad been so sure, and
sîme lîad been 4o asliaîieciof lhaving c.red
foi- hie couldn't ineet liinii! Slie*d
get off thîe train. As sie spirang to lier
feet, thîe train starteci and slîe feli iack
despairing. The inî -i swung iiniself
on to the' movirig train. Perbaps be
%vould go intc thie forward car. Yes,
lie îvas goiîîg i tuer.., tlîank heaven!
'l'lien lier breatlî stopped, and w'ild pantic
svixed lier.

R-iliard Sturgis opened thie fr-ont door
of thec rear car aiid railu a ,îvift glaiice

Stlie few lia sengers. Ili thl Iat
set>t lie foîind whlat lie soii t, auid a
I ii.lit faslied inito lus jiixiiîcs face.Rat larinje slrank it 0l a corner oif lier
svat, lier gaze fastviiied to the sur î

Itmasaîeouîtside thle vu illîduiw.
I ler lîva rt mas iii lier tlii'oat.* Thiis

Nas gî- v aîfl! Sluc woulil hatve
to exllaiiiliutt -

Smiie mrie sat loîva in tlie seat liesille
lier ir.aî,sîue, a stiiîomg lia id elosed

tiîivovel! thie t vu>>lit tlc* iiu liaîds
elîî.leulini the IigirlI's lai).

il'ittle girl! Litt le girl! '" aid an
41;19 i > ia-teifîl voief-. Wl> î' <11,1 vi ii
ruiu aNvaiv ? lidli't î'oîi 1oîîI 1 îl
]]l(> eto follim 1? viî a tuig lavk to

fîiii îîV011 . \îl tlî i i li MI ,uii, amll -
P eii -il hlilw(~l 1114. iun i 'At mît, tuf ]ailiîjf.î 'relu(»t iltoitIi,' b1

i l-t ' ut> a ît Ka tIliiim >. fwî,.tu

i- lu.upm <.Iiiiituvi

Ilieinterrup;te<i ler.
" 'es, I kmoîv; 1 read your telegrain.

But 1 d<îî't <itre wliat vomi llieve<1, if
yuîu only feIt thîe îiglit tlîing back of thîe
belief. ILook at me, little gir-l."

I-er eyes met lis for a fraction <of a
seeon<1.

'It lappened tlîît niglît, mt dinner-
tinie, and niotlier tliouglt, and lthle de-
teetives Nvere sure, aiîîl--

lier v'oice stuck in lier tlîroat.
"And so you believeî-but -you diîln't

qîtite hate nie? You wiirnvdinie in , our
note. You carcd enougl foir thi»t? '

He asked' it iîîmblx', buit tîtere *as a
little ring cof triîîîiplin iiils voice, anîd
thîe banîd tîat still lîeld liîrs tîglîtene<i
its clieul.

"If 1 lîad been a inaster thiief tlîat
niglit , i twoiil<n't have bhenuiyîur jwl
l'illi sîî,lvrî. lDo von kîîw wat I
did wmaut, little girl wîî I've wanted
cvî'r ii iwe 1 fi rt sawî vomi ? 1I<l tutti

luîmglaglallvif I cîjiil lî%l-iou of tlîît.

If one <of thie <tler paisseigers had
clianel to looîk aîumiîd lie wvould bave
been lîiglily cdi fitil lit t orie saî'wliat
Ili ppîered.

" 1tlink l'Il take aiîle,'sai thîe
<Ceitleîinaml) urgltîî' hîilullî. a mîifirîlit
lat er. IlThis Fbry>, r'iusines does

1V<ipt, nie'

I )nîle l'..perfect ion tuf a lin isli.

lI l e al Wo în (lt uti t tam> -e
hiis,, li temîper anid a ~iuaL

True Fence Economy

Too rn-ky purellasers of wire fencing
dIo not look far enough beyond the first
('ost. If they woîîld only realize that
mliat tlîey are bîîying je 80 inany years
of fence protertion, not igo many feet of
Ivire, they would see that firet oet bas
little to (Io with feîîce enonomy. Saving
at few cents a rod on the cost of a fence
iinaîivain knockiîg several years off the
leuîg-th of gervioe. Ligliter wires and
poorer galvanizing must naturally be ex-
pevted in a cheap fence, and twese esuc-
etindl> more <juickly tW rust. Tiierefore,
if the olîject is to îurelîîse a feîîee Whiclî
will last the longest instead of onie wlmose
Cis>t is the lowest, it je weIl to select
ce re-fui ly.

The Bianwell Iloxie Wire Fence Co.,
Ltd., makers of Peerlesg Fences aie([
Cates, have broughit tlîeir prodiiet to a
vqery higlie tate of perfection. l(', re 11
the reasons they give for the endurance
of Peerlesse encese the ciîaraî'te-r anîd
îîîality of the ste>'!1 from wliiieh tlîeir
lvire e in ade ; the evennî'ss of distribti-
tion of zinc uscd in the galvanizing; the
weiglit of zine carriedl by their wire and
the weigit of the wire.

The Banwell Iloxie NVire Fencee(Co.,
ltd., have oIlires amI faci èries ini hoth
Winnipe.g, Mnanid Ila uiltom. Ont. A
request sent to c otfir i ie.adrvesses
will bring ti-l i>~ru ~I, u olet-1

I tit~ l..' ii S IJt t lit-

---- Il

Lii: 1 a
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DAIRY CONVENTION, REGINA, 1911.
Bottom row, loft to right: C. l3oyd. Moose Jaw, C. Marker, Dairy Conimissioner, Calgary, Alta.; W. A. Wilson, Superintendent of Dairying, Regina, Sask.: lon. W R. Motherwell, Minister of

Agriculture, Rlegina; Geo. H. Barr, Chief Dairy Division, Ottawa, Wm. Newman, Lornvile, Ont.

Aooordlug te Was made la Western
Oov.rm..tTown Property

Entlmatos $,0 0, 0during theo Tsar 1909i

Did you participate in these huge profits or did you "pigeon-hole" the railway, assuring the necessary transportation facilities. These combinedrootin bmtetooufrftrcoieatolihotaryu \6nditions will furnish cheap labor, one of the most important features of a I
temani who made a profit or the unfortunate one who had the. chance but manufacturing centre.

did not possess sufficient judgment to recognize the opportunity or sufficient Poe townsite was recently placed on the market and already ox er 200
courage to close a deal? The mani or womaxi entitled to sympathy is the lots have been 801(1, and many of these lots have already changed hands at 2
one w ho say a: "Five or ten years ago 1 had the chance to buy property a substantial increase in price. Most of these lots were purclîa.ed by repre -
at $:100, or $500, and now it is worth 810,000." The average person sneers sentative business inen throughout Canada, who are now prohiting h3 their 2
at the person who makes such a statement and says: "I would have bought foremight. 21E
anid made that money?" Are you going to say five years from now that you The townsite is high and dry and very suitable for building plirposes.RI
had a chance to buy a lot at Poe, Alta., at from $50 to $100 each, or are you P
gomng to be the mani who will have from 8$1,000 to $10,000 i cash as a resuit OPPORTUNITYE

wvisdom, you might read a good deal or travel much and thus see ail kindaPoe, a Comling Comrreecial Centre of opportunities tod rake money, but unless you have the courage to acton
your judgment adwsonalo these desirable qualities are entirely useless.

Poe is located on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie RailmIway Lots in Poe are a good investment at presexit prices. The towxiis bound
between Edmontoni and Saskatoon. It is located in one of the fliest farmiî-g to grow rapidly. Owing to the easy terms of payment you have.the ability
districts li Western Canada. The surrounding country is settled by a pro- to buy and if you do flot buy now it is because you are lacking in courage, Iprgesve type of fanmera and consequently will become the market centre and the chances are you wil neyer be like the mani you now admire most,
for North ern Alberta. Poe district possesses rich coal mines, is cioet ilcurgosadiie
rivera and lakesanaxd large foresta are easily accessible fromn this point. These TORRENS TITLE
natural resources inaure for the residenta of the town, first, low cost of living, Poe townsite is held by us under the Torrens system of titie. Underaxid second, great commercial activity, two essentials in the ul)building of this systeni the titie is guaranteed by the Government, teeoe~~ltl 1a large tpwxi, thus eratixig valuable real estate. safe. thrfocabuutl

Pea a aLfcuigCentre PRICES AND TERMSoe a a m nuîactu ingPrices of lots range from $50to $100 each, and they can be purchased on
This townaite and contiguoua territory has the requirements outlined bv ferma of one-tenth cash, balance in eighteen equal monthly payments; or

large manufacturing concerna for the location of large factories or large quarter cash, balance in six, twelve and eighteen months.
enterprisea of any kind employing large numbers of people. The rivcrs and
lakes furnish water, the coal fields and foresta furnish fuel and cheap huihi- INFORMATION

RM ing material, the fine farming lands fumnish farmi products, enabling the rus- We have issued an attractive circular giving full information pertaixiing
ident to lvataowo hothe h ' n ud ifs prospects, together with inap showing lots for sale. If «J1.13N INFORMATION COUPON The town la located on the yu wish to receive tis attractive circular eut out andtilfU in the attachedSmain line of a transcontinental coun and I mal it to us today.

P-Gentlemen,-Wlth a view to buyixig pro-_______
reperty in Poe, Alta., please send me ful
REinformation, with map and price listad A A PUAI r P Na ds To n te

oblige, Yours b-W, pai THE YYMLCH lLAND U COV. and newsites

P.O. and Province............ Union Bank Building, Winnipeg, Canada
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By Edward1

RE pudgyold Spaniard
filled the spaoe- be-

- tween the curtains
of Miss Hogan's

*manicure bootli, 50
that she could flot
sec whether the bar-

-- bers in the shop
beyond were watch-

ing. She hoped they were, because she
waS proud of the way she had of de-
nîolishing this sort of person.

" I've seen your friend lîanging
around," said Miss Hogan lnnguidly.
IlTell huai that, I don't nîcet gentlemen
'witliout ail introduction, and that you're
fresher than lettuce salad, both of you."

"I1 have the bonor," said the ambas-
sador, bowing, " to assure our respect
profound. And my gratitude," lie
added confidentially, and so retired.

IlWTell, what do you tlîînk of that?"

nie for turning him down! If the
dagoes in thîs bouse aren't a regular

Tlîe bouse was the littie Hotel San
Juan, on a down-town street in Newv
York. Maggie had worked there for a
xaoîth. She neyer held a job very long,
and the reason for this she contentedlly
ajîpreciated every time shie used a
mirror. It le difficuit for a girl who
looks like tlîe Statue of Liberty to b
popular with ber fellow-laborers in a
manicure shop. Maggie was tait and
strong, and had glorious red Iair. Slie
maide inost girls resemble pallid dolîs,
anîd thîey knew it.

Mine. Tascheron, bowvever, tlhe owner
of the Sa-n Juan, rejoiced in Maggie.
Madame possessed a heart whichî at
fifty yeare bubbled with the romance of
ffteen, and Miss Hogan's beauty excited
niadamne's most sentimental spéculations.
The Inndlady delighted to bask in Lthe
splendid presence of lier manicure, pur-
ring like a cat and weaving elaborate
love stories about ber.

Half an bour after the retreat of the
Spa niard Maggie received thle sumîîiiioîis
of a bell-boy, locked lier cash box, mark-
ed tîhe place in lier novel with a nail file,
and obediently sought Mmne. Tasebieron.
Mladaîîîe q'uivered so that lier desk-clîair
creaked faintly.

"Sit down-sit dowvn! " she cîied
l'Thîe door-close it! Here is soinethintg
-a dream -a stage-play! 1 have for
yoiu an invitation! "

"From whio?" said Maggie calmly.
with more regard for lier suspicions tlîaî
for lier grammar.

" Fromn me! " said madame. "To
dine! It will be at eigbt in xny apart-
ment. A gentleman, the most dis-
tinguisbed-am, a stage-play! " Shie
losed lier eyes and breatlied heavily.

" You will wear tîhe black laoe," she
pirred. '«At eight! The dianiond
star 1 gave you for your hair of Titian!
To dine! But Hogan? No, no, no!
Anotîter name, cherie. Let us have iL-
De Vivas. Hogan-no; De Vivas--
yes '

"Well," lauglied Magggie, " anything
to oblige."

la my apartment! " said the land-
lady eestatically. "A gentleman the
îîost-at eiglît-ah, I arn crazed, it is
ivonderful!"

When IMaggie crossed the narrowv
lobby of the lbotel to the street, slîe
lnoted tlîe elderly Spaniard witlî a younger
man. The yonnger mnat was slender
and swarthy, with ciriotiîsly arched eye-
brovs, a sad nioutli, and 'a echjin whlil
seenimed to need a brace. Slie glanced
steadily ini tle opposite direction as shîe
passed.

.. iOhi t«1l al bc p roper anîd correct!

i id'tkiek a bit. and V've :iltilyI got
to stand iii with tlîe os"
l'nît Mr. \Viliani l{eefe, of thîe Unitedl

tîtsrevenne deteet vc force. couild
flot object if lie so desired. being absent
on tîhe Jersey, coast. M.\a-,rie sonetiime,
tbought she would narry iiiin lie limI
ask-d her, more thian once.

ily's photogi'aplî %vas onthe liireait 1
ber io .oiat te bOaI n ll î ois.

loi Il . s. iled lîe ii 1-drv it. the

the threshhold and stood tiiere. inîiox--
able and waxen. lie vaguely reînilfded
Maggie of a firgure ini the Ede.î Musee.

"Miss De VivsS," gurgled Madite,
Boltwood.wihàscesoofdplicu

other plîotograph was perchied near it-a The pudgy one nodded moroseîy.
picture ofC several bard looking mien " Don Amibe)," be said, " grant graci -
grouped around a long tcannon oit a ship's ous that you pernmit to you to presenit
deck. One of the mnen Nvas -Maggie's the senora-the lady-tlie Miss De
father, wvho died initi ugua% wlîen she Vivas!"
ivas a baby. She knew very littie ' "Pleased to meet you, 1'Jr. Aiiabel,"
about ber father; ber miother liad îiot said Maggie.
lived long enough to tell lier anythiug. The doctor's forin of introduction -%vas

not that taught at Professor (onlin's
The black lace was bobbinet, and the dancing academfy, but she cordially

diarnond star ivas rhiîiestone, but when offered ber hand to the young maîi. He
.Naggie wore tlîem tîiey becaînie regal, supported it on the back of bis, and
and madame gasped witlî admniration. touched it with bis lips. Dr. Saz

'Hush-he cores! " said she. started, madame dipped and cooed and
The door of the private dining room Maggie giggled, for sue was absurdly

Nvas swung open by the pudgy Spaniard. convinced tîat Don Anabel wvas not real.
l'l'ie chinless young man of tîîe arcbied Mme. Tasehieron usliered Mîin to bis
eyebrows took three majestic paces frorn chair; the doctor stood belîind it solenîi-

lv %vhlile ie sat down. Even Mgi
wvas a tritie awe-sirieken duriîîg tliese
verelnonîes, as if sshe ere dining in
eîmuitiatiy w ith a nm rvellous, autoitiat on.

F a gratified» finally proclaiitd
D)on Anabel, looking at Nlaggie. " It is
a happiness. 1 ain hajppv

" That's good," observed Miss Hogan
Cteerfullv. Beeîî long in New York,
Mr. Anab)el?"

" Six days I amn in this nation,"he
answéred. "My nation, he is 9--a
south place. I pledge to you, my miiss"'y

-and he sipped white wine 1«viich Sas
poured for hiîn.

«'%ell, -I've neyer heen south of At-
lan tic City," said Maggie.

"4No! " exploded Anabel. ' "Tlat in
true. No!

"Of course it's tiSie! " rt'joined MXis
Hogan tartly.

Upon her the young man rivetted4
eyes which were flot in the least thotai
<f an automaton, and be rappd- bis

M.W.Savagn mlewner et "I-k.uI. b ts*Food "mm an" i lanaa-
tnaStcFood Parai." .lVOIY Guaram thatMis W~OCld FaMas Cba-

pion Stailons. Dan Patch 1:0. Caimema 3M taosoXirài mMIA I
an i rodmrsadcolta rat ilt da. 1 omapcalyinvutd.vmatàb

Get Hane,, Hom Bflredlsg Faim teu lesHuMls »daolk n..Igse-tpr
lifcal mealto of lte evey day oseait. of rti*vgaaisa i: scuamd on a tarai.It la congtanlad adawejP ivâ TmMun le

* M

PLANS and MATERIALS CMLT o De BIS COtA6 $3t
Sinnply choose the building you want fron our catalogue (ent We'I1 ship eve yhn opees o a u tU omVla

fe) verything cornes to you eut, fitte4. rend>' to nailinl place, a iew da Ys. e ave architect's fees. buderadlleaàmdd
Sovereign Readicut Buildings are flot the xeîsruah eta vt'
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flsh-knife'emphatipiaVy against a plate.
" Not of the south, you-no!1" lie

voeiferated.. "The south women-bah!
The south women they are muddy, and
thin 1k. rail, and not up high-behold
me, that they pig-sicken!I,1 say wbat
to you. lu books i. that Cleopottera,
how that Cleopottera was muddy, and
thia 1ke rail, and not up high. So in
the why Anthony loat empire. If Cleo-r ttera opposite! If Cleopottera big
lady', white, of strenith, with bair of
fire-çold-ah, then Anthony, hie win!
Hie win lempire, ail about it. I pledge
to you, My miass »

«Sure," murmured kaggie blankly,
addraised hier glass.

She did not know what hie words
meant, but -the meaning of bie eyes was
plain euough. Dr. Saz glowered et lier
with sullen dismay, and madame, tri-
uimphant, pressed Maggie's foot under
the table as the dinner progressed.
Wilth the coffee came a card for the doc-
<or.

«'From the Colonel Gunchannon," an-
ztouuoed gaz eagerly..

« ltim ascent, then," vouchsafed
Don Anabel.

Colonel Gunahannon asoended-a raw-
bonied, grizzled old fellow, with a soldier-
17 moustache. H1e scowled briefly at

he lades and rubbed bis hawk-like nose.
"Glod orbad, my colonel?" queried
Anbldrkly.

«"Good," said Gunahannon.
« The time?" I
« Next week.»
«"Praise the heavens ' exclaimed Dr.

Sa& '«"To affaira, I beg."1
"For a] ways, affairs!" grumbled Don

Anabel, greatly displeased by the sug-
gestion. " Ah, well, Miss De Vivas, 1
apeaic apart with you."

Sa sud Gunehannon conferred ini a
corner, and Mima Hogan saw the doctor's
head.wag toward hier, angrily and of ten.
Therefore sbe smiled sweetly in response
to Anaber.a rapturous torrent of unin-
telligible jabber. Clnl Gnhno,

eom manded Don Anabel, " you shall her

Maort. Au revoir, my miss! Affaira
for always in not.",

Magge protested that no escort was
neoessry for the two blocks to bier
boarding bouse, but the Colonel was,
considering bis years, strangely gailant.
In the street ho brougbt Miss Hogan
close to him by compeiling ber to take
bis arm, and he studied ber face with a
shrewd gpin.

"lDe Vivas, eh?" aaid bie. IlTbat's a
fine Rame for a broth of an Irishi girl,
isn't it? De Vivas! Wbat does it
stand -f r-Duffy ? I

"Never you mind! retorted Miss
Hogan jauntily.

IlWell," said tbe colonel, ««real names
don't eut- ice in mny business, either.
Tbe fat dotor is near crazy-aaya
you've laasoed bis nobs for keeps. Well,
it takestb. Irisb! I don't savvy your
game yet, but wbatever it is, we'd better
stick together, you and me. If us Irish
stick together, all tbe ginnies in Anabel's

two-b-fou coutry will amount to
abt asmuchi as so many rotten tent-
pegs."

"Game » asked Maggie, puzzled. I
baven't any game, exoept a bit of fun;
and-oh, book tIl

ilWhere? Il growled Gunabannon.
She pointed acros~ the street to au

a!leyway wbere a ni n was trying to
bide behlnd an aah-can. Miss Hogn
had a gimpse of the pecuiar patch lbee
wore over one eye. The colonel, and1
»Maggie at bis heels, darted to the ash-i
can with astonisbing agility, but thei
man lied into the aley and disappeared.

"lCorne on-ll bhelp you catch bim! I
Urged Miss Hogan breathlessiy. "1He(
wvaa following us. Corne on-,'we'hi
catch bim! Il"

CgBy gorry, you're a nervy one!"I
lmugbed Gunsbannon, with a warmn
glance of admiration. "lNo moilycoddbeL
about you, is tbere? Weib, we'll leavea
<bat duck abone. Let'à b. walking on.1
He waa trailing me for fair, I guess, butd
1'il fool him, you can bet on <bat, la
<is your bouse? So long! Be nicet
to bis nobs to-morrow---you know!"I

"Oh, I don't know who tbat little

cigar maker in at the hotel," diselaimed
Maggie, " if you mean Anabel. And I
don't care."

The colonel gave an incredulous sniff
and stared at ber.

"las that straight? " lie demanded
slowly.

..,Why, certainly," affinned Maggie,
jingling her latch-key.

Colonel Gunshannon wbistled, pulled
down the brini of his slouch-hat resolute-
]y, and mountçd the steps of the board-
ing-bouse to the shadow of the vestibule.

" Then Il1 tell yoh,"1 said he. ' Ive
taken a shine to you, and l'il tell you
for the good of the Irish. That little
cigar maker-you get out a big map of
South Anierica and find Urmeneta on
it. Maybe Urmeneta'li be the size of'a
tack; but that's him, by rights."

"That's wbo" inquired Miss Hogan.
"Anabel," concluded Gunsbannon.

«Listen. He's the emperor. Urmen-
eta's been a republic three years noiw,
but me and Saz and the rest are going
to change it back. And listen twice.
Anabel'a Imperial grand-dad let a French
mlliner run bis ten-oent kingdom for
hini, and that trick's in tbe blood. And
listen tbree times! Erin go bragh! 1

Tbe linger nails of the San Juan's
guests were ncgiected for a week. There
were stately drives, stately dinners, a
stateiy box party at a second-rate
theatre. Mme. Tascberon and Saz wero
always duly present, but Gunsbannon
was -not again in evidence.

One morning Maggie bad a note from
the colonel infoiming ber that be would
corne to ber lodgings ia the afternoon.
Maggie, out of respect for Mrs. Grundy,
informed the people at ber boarding-
bouse that she waa expecting ber physi-
cian. Tbe story was not altogether
baselcas, for Dr. Saz came with Gun-
shannon. The men sat on Miss llogan's-
bed, which was primly disguised as a
divan.

diTbis, began tbe colonel, " is an em-
bassy. -At Ieast, Saz in. Speak yourj
piece, doc!

The doctor rose and orated. Risi
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Ipiece wa.s, in short, an avowal of Ana-
bel's Imperial devotion to Miss 1)0
Vivas, and an offer of Imperial and life-
long luxury if she would returu wiuh
hlm to Urmeneta. Maggie biuked in
consternation at Gunshannon, but the
colonel, plainly iii at ease, bent ail his
intellectual energies to examining the
pattern of tîhe wallpaper. The doctor
sat down again.

"lie-be wants to-to marry me-
is that it?" faltercd Maggie.

Gunahannon considered the wallpaper
with rtedoubled interest, and Dr. Saz l'ose
again.

1«Hua order ia to say," pursued the en-
voy, " that to conquest bis empire is to
him nothing without to conquest the
Miss De Vivas."

" But we're not hardiy acquainted,"1
said Maggie helplessly. '«I've never
been alone with bu lain y life. How-
can 1 marry when we're not hardly-.
and besides -"p

lier astonisbed eyes wandered te, Billy
Keefe's photograpli, but tbey saiv it only
for au instant. The tiny apartment
seemed to spread out by a miracle into
a brilliaut hall, wherein jewelled women
stood in dazzling rows before a tal
goddess on a platform. Miss Hogan had
witnessed a reproduction of Queeu Ale.-
audra's drawing room. in a musical
comedy.

" Listen here," the colonel was aaying.
Imno saint, and I reckon you're not.

'You're scrappy, and Irish, same as me-
always ready for sômetbing doing.
Well, h ere's plenty, thia revolution busi-
ness. If wo win, we win 'big. But it's
up to Anabel, really, and that meana it's
up to you, 'cause he's cdean nutty about
you. You're the only one now can key
up the littie ces. If you bold off, hell
quit our job most ikely. We're going
to try to sail to-nigbt."$

" To-niglit!I echoed Miss Hogan.
"And if we boa., we losc big," be weut

on grimly. ««Without we produce that
silly emperor dowu yonder, we'l1 lose big
-lu money and men's ives. Wý're in
too far. If Anabel backs out now, itys

Winnipeg, March, loil.
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good-by, Bil, for bis erowd. And as for
me, it'a my a.t chance. l'mn old. Al
I've got is put on this throw of the dice.
It'a up to you. Say yes, won't you?"'

Dr. SazflIuttered a memorandum book
importaitly.

"lFor you, settlements in the money,"1
he explained, "lare of elegance. What
you have in United States dollars, a year
ten tbousand, with a villa, &-"

ilWbere the devil did you get that
photo?"

With bis feet wide apart, Colonel Gun-
shanuon was planted in front of the
bureau, shaking a gn.arled forefinger
fiercely at Maggie. She moved her lips
twice in vain; the interview was becom-
ing over-strenuous even for a goddess of
Lberty.

"IWbere'd*you get the photo of that
gang? " blared Gunahannon.

'lMy father," Maggie qi-avered. "It's
my-my father, there on the end."

IlCon Hogan! Red Con! Constan-
tine Malachi Hogan-your father!"

Maggie nodded a timorous assent.
"Con flogan-great heavens! " ejacu.

]ated the colonel; and be plumped down
ou the bcd so that Dr. Saz bobbed like
a fioating cork.

The settlemènts are of elegance,"
mnuttered the doctor faintly.

"The curse of Cromwell to you and
your settiements! " snarled the Irish-
man. "«Girl, girl! wby didn't you tell
me this?"

«'I don't know,",said Maggie, with
an hysterical sob. "My father-he
died-y

gie's immediate impulse was to cry as
bard as she could. Instead of that, sho
looked at Ler father's picture. Stand-
ing next bim in the group, she new re-
cognized Gunsbannon. Had it not been
for' the colonel's disclosure, she might
have-ber cheek's fiamed furiously again.
And ber fatber's' blanket mate had
saved ber ,gt tbe sacrifice of-what had
he said ?-bis last chance. Maggie rau
downstairs to a landing wbere Gun-
shannon was groping in tbc dark.

She clutcbed tbe colonel's elbow.
Saz stumbled baîf a dozen steps beneath
them.

" I want to tbaà~ you,"» she whispered,
"and wish you luck."

«Tha.t'sail righit," said old Gunshan-
non. "If wc can only blarney bis noba
into getting aboard that ship this even-
ing without you-well, ll lie to hlm
like a bouse afire! "

Maggie, suddenly inspired, tugged off a.
bracelet.1

'lGive bim this, colonel. He notieed
it on me at the theatre. Tell him it's a
sign from me that ll meet bim on the
steamer, or aomething-you know.
That'll belp."'

"ý«,You bet!" Gunshannon pocketed
the bracelet and grasped ber hand. 'lSo
longý-Maggie. Be good, for Cou Hogan'.
sake."

"An 4 I wish you luck," said she.
"Oh, we'II win, if weceau get our guns

and stuif out of the barbor to-uigbt
without those blasted United States de-
tectives--"

" Here is it the entrauce!1 "bawled the

Winipeg Park Scenea.

«MHe was sbot against a stone wall in
Montevideo," said Gunsbannon, " witb a
bandage over bis eyes. In the prison-
yard it was, and me in a cl, waiting
my turn. We wcre blanket mates, me
and Con Hogan, twenty-five years ago."
He glared malevolently at Saz. " Corne,
'nove on,"l he snapped, "«before I die witb
the black shame of this!"I

He pounced upon the Spaniard and
kropel1ed bim, squirming, toward the

"But D- n Anabel!"I the doctor pant-
ed. "But bis answer! I

" When gentlemen friends ask mesuch questions," interjected Miss Hogan,
441 answer them myscîf."

Gunsbannon spun on bis heel.
"Sec bere," said be. "l'Il do your

answering. I'm running this sbooting-
match. Anabel's got a sallow runt of a
foot queen in S--io, married to him by al
the archbishops in South America; so
,you'll give him the frosty face, that's
mabat you'Il do, Kate-Maggie-Nora-
wbat is it?"I

"MIaggie," said Miss Hogan. " But-oh! "l Her cheeks turned to an inidig-
nant crimson. "Mhat did you think I
'%as? " she moaned.

" I didn't know you were Con Hogan's
girl," replied Gunsbannon curtly. 1.I
t<(Ad you I'm no saint. If I wvas, I'd
chiange my trade. Move out, doctor-
we 've no mnore business here!"

-"But the emperor will be in tumuit!
Saz wvispered. "He ill dela -
abandon! I

" e can go,") said Colonel C.insliannon,

The door slammed behind hiiin. 'Mag-

distant Saz.
From tbe vestibule Misa Hogan

watcbed tbc colonel uni tbc doctor turn
tbe street corner. There was a letter
for her in tbc mail rack. It was fromn
Billy Keef e, asking ber to meet bim at
tbe Battery after sunset for an excur-
sion down tbc bay.

It wus a pleusant evening in the open
places ulong the water front. Tbe
riding igbts of sbips at ancbor wavered
like bovering firefiies ugainat tbc dull
glow of tbc Jersey shore, and cbildish
waves lupped sleepily tbc piles of the
deserted little wharf wbere Miss Hogan
loitered.

She was baîf an bour too early for ber
appointment with Billy Keefe at the
Battery, fartber soutb, and sbe hud
strolled aimlessly up West Street to the
narrow wharf next a ferry-house.
MLaggie listened idly to tbc mysterious
night voices of te >uy. Sailors were
at work on the deck of an anchored
steamer, a disreputable tramp with yel-
low, smoking funnels. Miss Hogan
beard chains clanking and saw occasion-
ully the flare of a torcb. Below ber, a
rowbout bumped uginst bbe wbarf lad-
der, and bwo men in it murmured ex-
citedly while tbey made fast.

" We ain't got time," said one.
"ilustle! " suid bbc other gruffly.

"Did you pipe the old Irishman with
the two ginnies on tbc bridge? And
tliem boxes is the rifles, I know.
Hustle!"

" Their steam's up," compluined the
first.

-So's the revenue cutter's at tbc pier,

"A bird in the
hand is worth
two in the bush.
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fyoMer," was the reply. U O)h, I gus
I'M a rotten ammytoor detective, bey ?
We'll make those brass buttons take
notice, bey? And haif the boodle--
quick, now!"

An evil face, with e peculiar green
ra tchover an eye, came into sight aboye1h. string piece. Croucbed behind a
Unubbing post, Maggie remembered that

Ïwas a season wben a woman's cry in
-the streets made mobs. The two spies
were seamp.ring acroms the wharf, but
Greenpatcheaught bis foot in a rope and
tell. Miss Hogan was upon bim in an
Instant.

i"6Hfelp, belp! " ah. sereamied, like a
a ren wiste..

"What the dvi'l'a this?1 Lemme
uP! " sputtered ( reenpatcb, struggling
11i the gipof lbe e trong bands. Ris
oompanio etood b paralyzed.

Hp "re u age.
Pcle raùlrom a dosen difeérent

direction@; nmen dropped, semingly from
the sky, and popped froni tb. pavement.
FPour brawny polieo oficers fought their
'way througb the angry crowd te Maggie.

"That's tbe pair!" »sho said wildly.
"Aw, lynch lem!1" yelled a abrili-

voiced boy, far back iu tho throng; and
tb. cry was apeeily ecboed.

A o oer drcw bis -revolver.
"mbt hie ferry -bouse!"IlbÏÜered an -

other. " Close the ,ate-that's tii.
ticket!1 Wagn, Gus.

"il'. a plant-I neyer saw ber,"
wrangled Greenpatch dcsperately. "
sot te 0lgo-I 0-"

IlShut u1P, you! » Maid the Policeman.
cT~ooked or not, you'ro lucky to <et to

,tue precinet with that bunch outside
zeady to akin youY MRe contemplatedl
Misa- Hogan, obviously impressed.

Don't b. nervous," b. entreated.
'Thank y ou,"p said Maggie.
She wondered wbat hoe would think of

ber wben she withdrew ber charge, and
bow 8oo% ah. muet do il. Behînd the
fonce of the ferry-slip the priseners werc
raving Incoheren .y to, the contemptueus
policemian. A patrol wagon clanged up
tb thé gate, aà wlth il there appeared a
bail, broad-ehouldered fellow in uniform,
his cleai-cut face white and frigbtened.

Quvrr$nt Building Stone ini Manitoba.

MWhy, Billy Keefe!"» cned Miss
Rogan radiautly.

"'%as just nubberin' 'round," blurted
Keefe; ««and-Maggie, for beaveu's sake!
That you, Springen!"'I

" Good evening, Mn. Keefe," aaid the
policeman.

«"Tell the sengeant II bring the young
lady to bhc precinct," Billy aaid.
" Friend of mn-o know-want to
get ber out fthsI

Mr. Keefe bad a way of doing things.
Soon Maggie found henself escaping by a
aide entrance and walking with ber lovei
bowanda the Battery Park. Tbey
balted lu a secluded nook beyond the
Aquarium, leaned ou the iron nailing of
the sea wall, and gazed at the purple
waters of the barbor.

" That was a flence business to happen

to you," commented Keefe. " The dirty
loafers!"I

" They only acared mie, Billy," said
ah.. "ReaIly, that's aIl. I1M'as kind
of asbamed to say se before te cops,
but nothing ought to be donc to 'em.
It was an accident-boneat. I needn't
go to the. police-station, or anytbing,
need 1, Billy? I"
ci"Why, ne," said Billy, 'wondering,
"not if you don't want to. I gucss I

eau fix it"1
A diareputable looking tramp steamer

with yellow:f unnels chunned slowly by
themt, outward bound. Miss Ilogan
drew eloser to the young detective, and
lus band searehed ber wrist timidl'.

'y. velestit-that bracelet you gave
me," she cenfessed. "I'm awful sorry,
but-but-

"But what, M~aggie'"y
"lBut you can give me aometbing else

wben you like," said Miss Hogati.
"Sometlîing te go on my finger-my

third fin-Cr, Billy. 'y. lived by iny
lonesome long enoug!"

Night Schools InègricuIture.

Manitoba. Agricultural College has
undertaken an experiment at Stoewalî
to determine the extent to which the
young men of Manitoba, wbo beretofore
have not been interestcd in improving
their education, would take advantage
of lectures in agriculture delivered dur-
ing tbe winter evenings. The first meet-
ing was bield at Stonewall, on the nighit
of Tuesday, the 2lst inat, when Princi-
pal Black onutlined the scope of agricul-
tural education and the need of train-
ing for country life. Prof. Churchill
followed with a lecture on "Souls, their
Formation and Classification." On Fni-
day evening, Feb. 23rd., Professor Bed-
ford will give a lecture on "The Princi-
pies of Soit Cultivation," and Mr. Hoop-
er, aIse of the Colege staff, will deal
with the "Principles of Plant Growth."

It is proposed to côntinue this work
for tbree weeks, giving in ail 12 lectures.
The majority of those who attended the
first meeting were young men, and indi-
cations point to the successful outcome
of this new undertaking. This la prob-
ably the first night acheol in agriculture
that bas been undertaken anywbere in

thiscounryand the success of it will
bifgreat intereat to agricultunal edu-

cators elsewherc.

James J. Hill.-Canada is now experi-
encîng, througli the development of her
Northwest provinces, the anme prosper-
ity and industrial growth that came to
the United Statès as a resuit of the
opening of tîhe American Northwest.
The physical resemblance between the
two countries is repeated in their mate-
nial history.

GET READY FOR SPRIN-G!
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door fitted with accurate oventher-
mometer, heavy lire box sectional
lininga ventilated. Takes 24 inch
wood, duplex grates with double
shakerba.-s. pouch feed and poker
door, encaSed copper reservoir ea-
pacity 9j gals., fine large hi gh ell-
set, extra smooth nickeldtrua-
ings. Shipping weight 550 lbs.

Retails at $85. W i n o 1d
whoeneale yprto bconsumer
046-75. Thry ])&yu' IPros
T rial1 Given. Order from
this ad..* with the understanding.
ahould yon net he satisfied after 30Bun
days use that you have the band-
somnest and bcst steel range made, Sreturn it at our expense, and we
will refund pîîrchase prive and
freight charges paid by you.

$1 7.50 Buys this Big Kitchen Cabinet
Larger, more convenient a n d
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*luewhere at $30 te $35, Study i ts
arrangement for a moient and you'll1 deejîte
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it Just what you nced to save ail tînneces-
sary labor. Savo your strcngth, your
texuper, and maki- your work a plcasure
instead of a burden. The Wingold Kitchen
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The UnderpaiudProfession,
Written exrslfo the Western Home Mêntbly by Arthur Bumstead, Ph.D.,

ýaeltral aMgane Wniter, Kanuas City, misso0uri.

I. our Anierican educational systemn to
be wrecked because the best and bright-
est talent is turning aside from the
teaching profession and going into com-
mercial ies?

There must very soon be an answer
to this question, for already the alarm
signais have been sounded from every
corner of the land. Indeed the situation
has become actually acute since recent
happenings have called sharp attention
to the increased cost of living; and sehool
boards, as well as the rank and file of the
teaching profession are now coming to
understafld that however noble and dig-
nified the calling, nevertheless, the lab-
orer is worthy of his hire, and must
have that hire in terms sufficîently re-
munerative to make both ends meet.
The teachers themselves, and especially
the women teachers, are also devoting a
good share of appreh-'nsive thought to
the problema arising irom present day
conditions; here and there we begin to
hear the murmllrings of approaching re-
adjustments, and foresighted- heads
among those most losely in touch with
things educational would doubtless ex-
press but mild surprise should MiS.i

make this statement even stronger, and
say that in almost any of the leadingbunes of professional or commercial ac-
tivity these men and women would to-
day be commanding pecuniary remurfera-
tion decidedly more in keeping with their
splendid records and high attainments
in the fields of learning and culture.

In the present instance, the writer
miglit even go on to relate the not un-
familiar story of an early ambition to
become a. sharer in the labors and re-
wards of this same profession-of an
actual recordl of several year' duration
as an instructor in high school, academy,
and universit-of bis dawning recog-
nition of the ob'rious, disadvantages of
the underpaid profession as a field for
the ambitious worker who feels the need
of laying by something for a rainy day,
and finally of his opportune escape into
the more expansive fields of opportunity
aforded by the conditions of present-
day commercial life, where remunera-
tion more nearly corresponds with ser-
vice rendered,' and where there Is a some-
what more flexible adjustment to the
ever advancing prices laid upon the ne-
cessities of respectable and wholesome

The Homieo' MisseMerwin's Dressmaking and Tailoring School.

Schoolmarm some fine morning d -(;(i- to
'.walk ott" leaving behind only the sail
device, "No Schoo! Today," tacked upor
the sciîoolhouse door.

The Search for New Occupations.

Probably mue of lIhe most seriowti oi
tlhe problerns coni«roiting the Aittericani
school teaeller of today is tîxat of a new
or different profession--one that will at
least hold out a reasonable promise of
a fair living w'age, to say nothîing of the
opportunity for future advanemnent to
tîtose energetic personaliies C 1u:pped

forge aliead and acliieve success iii the
face of leavy odds.

Spùeaking from personal experience and
Observation, the writer miglht state tînt
hielbas enjoyed pecu'iar advantagc,,s for
studying this question fromn the stand-

point of practical economies. As a stu-
dent at Yale, and later at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, lie not only became ac-
(llainted with a large number of tîhe best
kiînwn and best equipped representa
tivýs of the teaching profession. but. vas
al-ei afforded unlimited opportunities for

osi-vingC~ the loyilty as well as the self-St ofme an women of large
abilities-talents, ini fact, whieh under
offier conditions, ard set in operation in

niln41 nes in any of the
4I.ît marts of commerce and(1
illti.îtr , would undouhtedlv have1
ciiiilelled quick recognition. We migthtt

living. But that is "another story," and
miglit not throw special illuminationî
upol the problem of the underpaid
"schoolmarm."

The Testimony of Trained Observera.
Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the Out-

Ioj, stated in a recent address that it
is4flten the case that teachers are paid
less than cooks. "The Japanese," said
Dr. Abbott, with 98 per cent. of their
clîildren in the public schools, and with
an educational system in the hands of
adequately paid teachers, bas out-dis-
tanced the United States"

A further thought is also suggested by-,
Prof. Fisher's calculations, narnely: I
it altogether a propitious outlook for
our national future wvhen shrewd stock
breeders believe it to be good business
policy te pny their overseers salaries of
from $100 to $500 per month, while at
the same time they place their children
under the instruction of overworked
teachers whose salaries range oftentimes
as Iow as $50 to $75 per month? 'Is
suchi a situation altogether encouraging
to ouir national pride and self respect as
a people of culture and enligltenment?
And, furthermore, are not the teachers
tlhvmselves in a large measure respon-
8ble for the present state of things
throtugh their meek and unprotesting
suhbmi-sion to conditions that have long
beeuî well-nigh intolerable? Siirvly the
lawv of supply and demand should in
tinie adjust this matter; but in the

To Farners and Business Méo of tboNorlhWost
5,000,p000 o ureyStc.Ail k indu o ea1 Trees, Standard

Appls, rabAppesComassCr17 luisAil kinda
jof Sinall Fruits, Ornamental Shrubbery, Perennial Plowera and Bulbs.
1,vîerything that will grow inithis Weýterdclhnate. Ail grounin the lýrgest.
nurseries west of the Lakes. Write for catalogues.1

Sprlng Park Nurseries, limii, Bris,,Mans
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Cun Be Cured BDy

TUE WIITE OROSS EAR, OSOILLAkTOS
Far many decades the leverest men of sience exoerimented on Uic ut drum &aud

searched ln vain for a cure whereby heariug night be rcstored to the deaf.
PI M PI-E

At the International Otolaggicat Cougress, beld lau Iuono, ng, Dr. Cenru
balst.nhioBr 9el. waawarded théLeà alrte for thee vice of 0topaeumaiem

se.This nventiSnwas the ground wokfrwa a kuowu a« Pneumo 0elaILU
whchs to-day the only true knowu metbod of enring deatues.. It enlo aO
compression and vibration Natures air. This tretinet, 'as ivnby Uiheldt Co g
Oscillator, brelks up adbeeions anid restores heut tto1.11 au wbleh ctnhl4a~u
la the cause -and As showu by medicai statistice et to a er so t n Ifa a et@*"

sa csuted y entarrh.
EASDY TO WORK

This apfllance loivery easy to work, adwlth the chants and dismee mi
ofcharge *th each ma lue, It la tm bIto ^y w eutkn rannt

TheWhlte Cross Ear Oscllàtor lu builton peclsl ho*gaie pu e l esîola s
by al l the noted ear apeclallats lu I.ondon, Park NewYok Cidemio, and ailier bgigtiM
where a fee of two or three dollars a tetnn acegd

OPERRÀ9aoE ON THE P'MARI
The EBar Oscillator can be operated on the terni by baud, or by attachlng toa*y

ordlnary sewing machine. ln ibis way precsely the mm* resulis are Slded as
in the clty where there 15 EIectilcity. Themeapplianes bave doue more in ~
relieving head noises and curing Deafuess th an y other knoitu uethod. 4

FRIEE.-Our book, 'PURY19CT BNEARING." wllt be meat,>
entirel free of ail caut toay h are interoted. To a persan par-
tially.éal this book la i.valuable.

S. G. Thormpson
330 -338 Portage Ave., Wnnipeg , ~

Phone Main 2966. P-0. Box 14961.



meU'hue ii,~edns1ffntmight 'be
44* accelerated ehouldý the teaciiers

"0m generally take up thée qudgels in
tWown bçhalf;- ad qu- failing in'their

11bPEIoU-Pltlfigsalaries.
Ti au addrfss before àa meeting Of New

YortkCity teachens a few il *lcs ag0"net fthe speaker.@aurnxned upbE
whe),e mattrer ft the position ef womfen
la *é eteacbing. prof.essionsas follows:
"«Thë fact s that women are net going
bite lii. teaching as a profeMsion beause
the Jilaries are so low, and the. eiling
Of tbo.eber las no longer. best for vomen.
Tii.> oay tbat I have a, large saiary.

Ta.itrue; but I au M.jjre4bt If 1
ad neinto mecne or -the law I

@bol# ~b. earning More. ýYesj if I lied
gend, ,lnto -a dry goods Mtore as:a cash
girl,X belleve I should b. earinmg More

asabuyer, and might be bàvinq my ex-
penPes npaid on trips.te1 ~rp

?nliving and 'hig Ming used
te l a favorite doctrine, -mecllly
amondh teaebers a generatiOn ago. Te-
<aitbere in grave danger lest the teach-

ees living should bocome entirely tee
flaiiL for eofr; ihile as for "Ihigh
ilnlsng," -its attainment is altogether

easy for any, teacher wbo wiil concen-
* trat her thougbt upon the present level

Of ptiees. Seretary Wilson, oC the De-
L ~eut f, Agriculture, states that it

erfl te <'et the common neces-
aitins ef 1f. in the- United States today

là"Si ,0Sk-b u a"i

To Delers-
Get fn line with the. leadinI

mnerchants of Canada and sup
l y your customers withbin
te#Shees. Save tlîem thi

bot ber and delay of orderin
direct-as they do when deai
ens disappoint them. A mai
who knows Steel Shoea wil
have ne other kind-he kno'a
their extr a-cemfort, extra
bealth and ecnoomy teatures
Write for terma today t
Biachbord Davie&&Çp.. Ltd.,
0043 W. rott. ronto,
Canada'& Leading Sboc
Jobbers,

Doit maand give youn
customers a square demi on
te vonk shoe question.

Write fortmy ook. "*The
Soleofe St.."But order
vont pair now Ana ahur.

The western Home monthlyo

Read for the Bummer wark at Oefkirk. Man.
than i any other country An the wonld.
This being a fact, wbat are the teaciiens
going te, do about At; especially during
the waiting periods wbiie sebool boards
the sehool, authorities are debating and
deiiberatlng as te Iwhetber a tbree per
cent. increase in teachers' salaries is
really cailed for asyet

À conference of deans ef women -of
state universities was recently held in

Chicago te look seriously into this prob-
lem of tbe non-equity of the ««fine pro-
fession but po trade,'" and toecast
about for moe r erunerative vocations
for such women teachers as bave the de-
termination te seek and prpare for
them. Representatives of fourteen state
universities attended tbe cenference and
a number of definite commercial lin.. of
activity - especially inviting te wornen
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Iwere exhaustively discussed.
A Brigb% Womwsn'olution.

Ini the search for new occupations of-
fering fair rernuneration with a reason-
able prospect of advancement on the
basis of experience and increased effi-
ciency, various solutions have been sug.
gested. Some of the plans offered have
undoubtedly contained elements of real
menit; but being often somewhat theo-
retical they have failed in many instances
to prove up to the decisive test of actual
experience. At leat one bright Western
woman, bowever, has succeeded in work-
ing out this difficult problem tehier
own satisfaction at leat, as well. as the
twenty-odd thousand wornen who have
followed the pioneer trail she ha& blazed
for them, and her straightforward testi-
mony will doubtless.lbe of interest te
every teacher wbo i. now facing the
urgent questions already suggested.

Miss Pearl Merwin, of Kansas City,
Mo., both a college graduate and teacli-
er, possesses the happy faculty of ne-
lating bier own experiences in a manner
that i. at once convincing and unaffected,
as was discovered by the writer in a
recent interview. But what this former
publice chool teacher, now an enterpnis-
ing and successful business woman, says,
can best be told in lier own words.

"How did I corne to leave off teaching
-and settie upon dressrnaking as rny life
work? As 1 glance baek it seems te
have been the moat natural tbing imag-
inable. It ia mucli like the case of the
boy who whistled in school, and wben
called te task by bis teacher for bis inno-
cent indicretion, in perfect bonesty
starnmened out, 'No-no, ma'am, I neyer.
It-it juat whistied itself!'

«There is really notbing about my
work," said Miss Merwin "but what any
ambitious woman of average intelligence,
fair education and sufflicient ambition,
pluck and capacity for work can dupli-
cate. Yen, 1I must confess that 1 have
always been accredited with baving more
or less of a talent for dressmaking, but
1 don't tbink that is at ail essential te
a woman's success in doing ail the sew-
ing for bier farnily, and home cemmunity
as well for that matter. Certainly a -
'knack' at the trade, and being, as w.
gay, 'handy wità the needle,' i. decidedly
te one's advantage. But what woman
bais net instinctively a tendency te a
greater or lesser extent in this direction?
0f course, the 'know how' is necessary,
without which, natural talent, a love for
the work, ambition, perseverance, and
ail that cannot ofÉ therneelves alone bring
success. A certain arnount of technical

1knowledge and training in necessary, and
the wise wornan will put forth every
possible effort te acquire it.

"From chuldhood I bave always aspired
to- become a finisbed and artistic dress-
maker. As a girl in school, al the stud-
ies which underlie the science and art of
dnessmaking, such as drawing, desigui-
ing, color and observation work, had a
deep fascination for me. WTfhile still a
young girl at borne the responsibility of
making my younger sisters' and broth-
ers' clothing fel te rne. How I delight-
ed in designing and drafting littla pat-
terns for thern, and how carefuil I ivas
that every stitch sheuid be in the right
place, and that eaeh garment sihotCO fit
oas well qs if it were for a g-rowu perbon.
Moreover, T early saw in rny tea':hing
work that the practical, th(, industrial,
,training is off lrst importance in this
work-a-day world of ours, und3r the
present da>y conditions.
Fnom School Room te Bauk Building.

"It is net over five years age since 1
arrived at the decision t e neh eut for
larger results than appeared te be pos-
sible in the erdinary channels of the
teaching profession. Previous te that
ime I had travelled the customary path-

way marked eut for the graduate of a
state normal school, leading thiough tih.
rksome stages of advancement te the
Point wliere a fair living wage rnay l.e
hoped fer at seme future date.

"XVhat little I knew about dres,-pk-
ng in those days 1 had managed te pick
up by observation. I knew 1 couid net
expect the 'vealthy te trust their costiy
gowns witii me. After trying niany
otler plans I struck on the îallowing,
which proved to be the turninig peint in
M'y life, although T am searcdJy entitled.
tOe aimn complete originality for the idea
on wie ichi isbased.

"I co1nInQfl((.f at once a scientific study
f tle )valiO':s ssems of dressmaking.
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I have founid a great lack of uniformity
as te eyetem among dresmakers. Every
dresemaker bas 'hier own way' of doing
things, and there are too often no two
alike in the same establishment. Dress-
makers biavelong beca agreed that there
sbould be a universal systein. With this
idea in mind, asisted by the counsel of
a number of the most 'widcly knowa
dresemakere, and ueiag only the best
elemente of ail the old systems, I struck
ont on entirely new and original Uines;
and the reception beîag accorded the pro-
duct of îny labors is surpassing my most
saguine hopes. Indeed, so enthusias-
ticaily is thifî system being received that
it lias already been introduced into a
number of leadiag industrial schools,
and bide fair to become the one recog-
nized and universal àystem of America-
hieace itenanme.

-The mairLg of ail patterns, be theyJ
stock or individual, je haeed upon simplej
calculations easily performed from thej
measuremeats to wbich the pattern is
to be built. Wby not every woman be
able to modify bier own patteras? Why
aot every womati be able to draft bier
owa patteras from bier own measure-
mente? Tbe fact that tbe woman who
caa pays a dollar for an individual pat-
tern drafted from bier own form rather
than a dime for a stock pattera, proves
the value this kaowledge will be to
every woman who possesees it. A mueh
better fit caa be seecured from an indi-
vidual pattera than from a stock pat-
tera. To put thie information, thie
ability to do bier owa eewiag, to draft
bier own patteras, iato tlie bande of
cvery woman wbo waate it, however
humble bier station or iimited bier meane,
ie the task Lbave set myself for my life
work"

A glance about Miss Merwin's spa-
cloue offies-ber college, as she likes to
cati the place, and as she le justly en-
titied to caîl it, situatcd as it is on the
top floor of the largest baak building in
Kansas City-suggeeted to the inter-
viewer a vivid contrast with the humble
beginniags described by tbie now highly
succeseful teacher, and dating back just
five brief yeare. For teacher ebe still is,
and this ie a point wbich Miss Merwin
strongly insiste upon. In fact it wae due
la large part, ao doubt, to bier intereet
la teacbing, and ia the fellow members
of bier profession. that she was led to
enter bier preseat specialized field. Juet
now slue is actively înterested in tbe es-
tablieient of braneb departments of
lier college in varioue parte of the coun-
try; and througb the co-operation of
teacher representatives is building up a
very extensive educational syetem whicb
le aiready beiag accorded recognition on
the busis of its intrjnsic merits and ite
unquestioned kinsbip wîth the so-called
"lidustrial training" in its most upprov-
ed form.

Sucli is one solution--and a very feus-
ible solution it appcars to be--of the
great probleai of the "underpaid profes-
sioi." andl the best part of it le its
simple practicahility. Wotild that maay
other hardworking but ambitious teacb-
ers might "go and do likewise.". 1

Purely Doctrinal.

Duriaîg a close canmpaigai Senator
Vance arrived at a villagre wlaere a great
(leai (lepen(Led upon his sectî-irug votes.
Religions spirit rai lillia, aiid 'nce was
toil bcfoîeliaaîd tlîut a candidate whlo
did not belong to the populai- cliiircli
înight as weli save lus Faeati. lHe deter-
mmcnd to lie a couvert, but for thme life
of iîîîi could not reieniber w'ilai sert it
wvas. lie strollcd into tlie village store,
lioping hy sonie chiance Nvord to fiaad ont.

Eery box and larirel-llea(i was oe-aajoed
Iby a ieading citizen, w'littling, siilîokii,
clîewiaîg. talking -of' everytaing but the
onme siabjeet lie wvas after. Pi'e-eatly

Sonle e al)lroaclied Iim andiasked -
Sta0ewlat. claiiclî (do you belonig

"\ell," said'Vance. in a bad pre(lica-
ment, -- vou ask aite ani ioiie.-t ,jiest ii,
diffl 1 xill give s-ou a et aaiglitforwaid
aa-wer-. My grandinother w-as a Scotchi-
m mimna, a rii(l Piebvteri ati." A Pea-

ejitilale chilI pî-onptly feil <uer tlm emin -
]'fv. "-My grandfatlaer ivas Engrlilî,
:11i natiuralilv an Ep)iseopaliii." ier

'Ill iikl-1 . A frowvn appearel on
,lt, forehcad of the chili. '"My îatber

lelicvedà in immersion, and was a good
Baptiet," Vanoe continued, looking
anxiously for the verdict, to sec in shak-
ing heade an indication that lie had not
struck it yet. It was growing desper-
ate. He squared his shoulders and went
on solemnly. "My dear old mother,
whoai I lo-ed and honored with my
wvbole sou], vas a Metbodist." Instant-
]y every face Mas adorned with a Inumi-
s4ant sinile, aad in a burst of enthusiasm
Vance concluded-" And, gentlemen, 1
follow'ed the precepts of iny dear old
niother. 1 uni a Methodist, and 1 don't
care wlîo knows it! "

",Stranger, you'rc just as good as
cllected! " cried a deliglited listenet-.

For the fellow wbo's comin' bere to-
Inorrer, 'lectionecrin', je nuthin' but a
Congregationalist."

«And that'e just what 1 ehould have
been ncxt go," Senator Vance said in
telling the story. " But, as a nhatter
of fact, 1 bad not epoken one word that
was not truth."

So Generous.-" Tommy, did you give
your brother the best part of the apple,
as 1 told you to? " Tommy: " Yessum.
I gave bim thu seeds; lie an plant 'cm
and have a whole orchard."

A Remarkable Choir.-An old farmier
and bis wife were attending cburch ser-
vices one hot Sab*-th day. The win-
dows were open, and the noisy chorus of
the crickets wvas distinctly audible. In
due course tbe choir sang an aathem,

SHARPEN Yul,
AT MY
1rý
a

and the old niaii, a mueic lover, Iistened
enraptured. At its conclusion he
turned to hie wi fe and whiapered:

.Ain't that glorious and divine, Mir-
andy? " '4Yes," she ans*iered, «'and
to think that they do it ail with their
hiad legs!

lie Lacked Perception.-A colored girl
askcd the drug clerk for 1'ten cents
wortlî o' eou't plaster." «« Wba.t
color? " be a8ked. ««Fleeh cullab, auh.»
Wbereupon the cierk proffered ber a box
of black court plaster. The girl opened
the box with a deliberation that wau
cînînous, but lier face was unufied
as eite notcd the color of tbe contents
and said: "I1 ast yo' fur fiesh eufllab, an'
now yo dun give me skia euila!"I

f."

-EPENSE
1 wiIl send yotiPa arnianSpUla

Alectride FarnaTool Grinderg with ten nuin
GnngI Attachments, right to your fanm for an absolutelylm lIating ten days..I

1 will guarantee that this Grinder wilI NUt draw the temper from steel.
1 don't want you te send me any money-not a cent. I WUlt tuSusE

M ffrse IUMral that you supl cauot afford tg> ret»n
1 will give yon the use of thisrmagnificent outfit for tesday. b$oIUt*I

REE-no red tape, no papers te sign, no obligations ofany nature. Juat <et
the outfit, use it ten days just as though It were your own. on yeur own work,
sharpen your siekies, plowshares, cultivator sbove1g, scythes, axea-anytbing
that is dul-then, if you wish, returu t te me at my expense.
Now, 1 wan t te tl yon why 1[ lu maîdmg ttM iter

We know that every prgesive, up-ti,-date farmer realizes the advan-
'tage of always bavlng Sharp, brlg ttools te 'work with. You know how mucb work
cati b. dons with tool which are always lu good condition. You know bow much cu..
1er yeur work la and how much longeoyur tools hàt. Yen know a&l thume thina and

y eye DO sometimes work with uIrcm.teois, don't youP, 1want te provfe te0
t atou can r eykep aU yeur faim tools ln good condition, MU thi e, wltb NuS

won erflulu17wuUoefi, t- twhich 1 Seuil te yo eres.

10 LC

Geimine Alectilde un»M)- OinidorNO T
AMs Alecte h s motworflabraulve in b.w'deveb arder t:itan t .dlmn.It l lue tereally mahirea1d b 'lSae jn
nîuch bard r »nee-yaear adrhn chaIk.. A gringî?wbeel mdentrlo!uload ntmoebitbetter or hter ttn tic enulne Alectride wcelabhw.frnstg l@hti uPerb machin..

Alectride in maituactured in thte Most terrlflc beat titat mani bu been able t êba tremom brick like se mace mnpoder. And latitis lncoiparabie beàt lu produeed Ait IeAt U0talwbonc of the beautiu rraaet. needle-like crystatlse bard liat t wi11 actualilscratch l ' tasf=pund mae ot lte gsndinwbeelu. Illli eue INCONCRIVABLY RA ND BtIARP5YBALSik'
y tissale fnemery wîe wlii ct through uot cppor.

Sanes Time-Effort--Mony ILsigBi
Toua de the su» 1 04t mmis ea tcdewis uiwM ~ . .t..Ia letie'tei r embani at hou, t. doonacel Z dUonC n it~_~ila n mute gldn o

Namuss Soobl av *sel 4.do ~ ~- 'them. Alectride willl cultc blgg
mi" âS ium at«gutheathe wiadmmaa"8ad SimcahieU*te mciwbSkl. I mdi. W. ulve a luatIn~ine g

ISEND HIS AectrIde

,FREE COUPON'
Alcrde wheeis vili
e iIneet tbeL Tihe
&M u o tp-aMti
an - - - - - - - - -io

Reinmber 10 Nero Trial F
Semi C.mpeu Toiay aMWi Get Our Grlidbg Ti
Catd« g UNE.Aise oui fres bookiet explaining al
about Alectride, newet and lie most wendcrful grind*
ing substance knewn.-

Dont wait a minute. Send tb. fres coupon today
and post yourself ons this woaderful offer. Learn ail
about the Harman Special Alectrde Farma Tool Grinder.

Sapn every duli tool on our place positively re
WeltyoM keep lthelma"Le for w lé = nMW -

9f yen Wb% ,sudl Ilback aI Ow flpeue. But mail
th. coupon today and gel our free bookiets and circu-
Jars, and get our FREE trial requet biank There la
wu obligation. SEMD TUE FBE COUPON NOW.

BARANSUPPY Co.
410-2 Y.rngSt, Dept. 50139 TORONTO, CANADA
lu. 3. Officsa240 uNa snSt.. CHICACO. ILUNOIS

cbarertbaatheh.du> U
mu to.te M ".Iut.~
asteel "ile -q hai rulia loln sm

WIL LNO
per Frm StWe

Poetielr etdraw the .po.

blb :pemoid 41
ytotedo.snotbavtmotoi mat

610-U TMg. L, D@p. 5013* T0IROM. CANAD4

Wltbout any obligations on me plocmud me MRES yeur
catalog explaining your Aleetride Farm Tool Grinder, aise full par.
ticulars of your tua dayn' FRY£ triai offer, aisoe i.lteSting
story of Aluctride,

NAM E ... _«.........._..........

un letter iu neeeuuary; JaM amudthe comon
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M~.Agelus Plfyer Piano as patronizedIhy EXc>alty, and the World's
(~'aetMunicians, ls adaitted to be the best Pèlayer ian'o in the World.

'.Theîngelu&, Player Piano can be played on tise* key-board in:the ordinary

T1we e Iute the wonderf ai new expression. devioe accentuatés -th~e
-melody or theme of the compoeition, giving juat ithbatquiste ,iali
iieht, and independnce of touch wbich mark the) iiifoirinabée of -the

Tise Afflge Player is found only in the Aý Iuas#,Knabe Alîgêkas-, andl
* oualy'sm*lu@ pianos.,

Old Pianos taken in exchange. Three years'terms if necessary.

410 00a of Plm otoohoose from
- 0 s1a 1s i Pl tP"ano

* PlAIMs *t WtO,30, $Mt0,etc.
Hmloe P"08oslit $550, $60750, etc.

Catal<Igue No. 41 malled free on application.

Bsebali and I. fv'~Footbaila . U n iUIIUEIE
Our lhue of materials from which we wil

niake our« 1911. Basebali IJniforms is
now with us and we will nmail book of
samples on request. Last season we sup-
plied the unifornis worn by ail the leading
professional and amateur teanis in the West

and they gave great satisfaction. Ouruniforrms are noted for their fit, fine ___________

appearance and durability. We have
* also Football Unlfordis in a great___________

.variety of colors and at ail prices.
WVrite for special list of these.

i Scotch Colun.
Conducted by William Wye Smithu, Scottish expert on standard dictionary

and Transiator of «'New Testament in Braid Scots," etc.

.The Visiter.

And ye've been ower to Scotland, lad..
And trod lier buis of greenu?

Sit doon and tell wlat times ye had,
And il' that ye hae seei!.

Do Scotland's maids as lovely seem
As once they were to me?'Or heather bells twvine like a d'reani
0f sweet reality?

la-stijl the hawthorn in-the.*da'le
The. poct'a -gladeoune-therne' ?...

Andiever witliin'sight and-bail
0f symiueanei-ng tream.

And M ~ntis-thl'à ai , es.rlv 111oii
Tlie glowvi g e.steMnsV

Anid oonîes Itherefatl onIréeez&'s-borie,
'l'lie w.ieup's wiMd-noerIaiîd-ce%,?-

Oh,- lad, - and have-3you- dreanied vour
drei in

(Oft-elainorous toi>fulfil)
And tiiere;> by' niaountain, w'ood' and

strdam,
,Bave gî-%nninspired at- ivill?

lncihe ve i'ek îby iinple chioS, -. ý
Nor left your lieartblîtd:

And ivitlî a frai and lioncst voice
Say, IlHere my home I fitid."

William %Vvc Sîîîith.

Directions.-I asked a- bov on the
Borders tlîe direction to Hawick.1T]lad
to turn at a " smniddic."

" Oh, but, hold on! " 1 said. II Wlat
is a smiddic?"

"Oh, a place ivhaîîr tlîey sboe liorses."
Oh>, yes! You iîîeîîîî a blacksnîiitli'a

shlop)."
Ayi; but tlîey ca' tlîem siniddies

hereaway."
-1 professed to be ignorant on înauyv

o'her Ipoints, and bieecntlitened thé
sti-anger.

"Williewaught.-As generrlly print-
ed, Il a vielit gude williewauglit > 1.- fouîid
il, the coueluîding couplet of -Auld Lang
Syne." But ini rcality there is iho such
word as wllewgît" Wc lInd
Ilwaugh te' or " walit" in Jarnicson's

Dictioiîary, but lie never heard of1
Willewaiglt" 'l'lie filet is, tbbc ad-

jective is "giewilc"tlat is, "for
good-wi kll î îdtlienoua is "wîîgî,

diîink--esîeci;tllv a very fulI drauglit
of anytliiîg?. In the first printing of
the song ïi in a uîîuisical publication)
Burns intcnded it to lie î1illteîl " goude-

~vili-wcli ' ia drink foi- cgoîd-will),
but t1lie -,ud f tuehe eoiiies after
Ilvilliel" anmd voiiî eaiuot beill u ieli %wa%

to take it. Ilad tlie EnIglisla style (;f
printiîîg îîied a double livphmen ;it the
endl of the Hile, ais in blie heriiauii, tliere
neyer %voîîld have hevntii hi,ýiistake.
Ilalf thîe editions oftif Bins av it onle

vai aind iailf the ot lier. IBut e don't
need a word thai lias no iieailiing.

'i\ f fatier Nvaîl liait'nime *tg)marry' tue
illi i Ier,

M iii itlaer NvaduIlia't- n11 te inrry tii,'
la ird;

lBuit tii-wlv I. ken it*l s thle love o' thie
sillt't

TJlat lriltcîîs tutu aîaî-bu0î1Y

'' le maleti s lortl1he 
llll l

ei-i1blîjt,
ITh' lairdc. titu' li's wi'1!b , I. hart

anîd leaiu :-

-111(1 l e's -t l1<.
And l le%; iiifori-ai h-ltolat--

dington potato market this autumin they
1-.iughlt from 50 to 5 shillinors 'er ton.

"A Kist o' Whistles.Y t" is bard to
keep track of Mr. > egic's doiîîgs.
But one of the last is the' donation of an
organ to the church lie attended as a
boy in D unfermline,. in Fifeshire, at a
cost of £â0O.

Enterprise.-A Glasgow photographer
announees " rê'fresliments" for bis eus-
toiners. It. is scarcely IikelY to end
mvell, even wîhile it inay illustiate bis
eliterliiise. But experlînient is the only
wavy to decide rnan3'. questions, and m-e
shall sec. Another photographer on the
Borders announces tlîat lie 'keeps al
sorts of costumies on b)and for bis -euis-
t oners-Iligb Iand kilts, llshwives' cos-
turnes, etc., etc. Th'is oughit t be

takinor " with nliai y of the youùg

Scotch Songs.-Sir John Leng, pro-
l)rietor of thc People's Jour-nal, Péople's
Friend, etc., Dundee ' believes.in the singr-
ing of ýSt-tttisît âong-s, and gives. prizes i n
that <Ipartnient to the scholars of the
whlools. This vear Dorotliy Barrie, of
the _Moi-gun Acaderny, and John Mudjo-,
of " Mars " Training Slip, weî:e the sue-
cessful contestants.

Memorial to King Edward.-Ever
sine 'the la mented deatia' of King Ed-

-ard,' soîne Scottisli ieinor-ial to bis
ntaine lias been-in tbe îninqs of inany
people. It wîll probably take the foi-lii
of bhe restîîraîtion aiid-enibellislînent of
Hlolyito< l Paîlace, Edinburgli, to fit it for
thie oecasîoîital residence of the Sove-
reign. Lord Provost Brown said the
otiier day in an after-dinner speech---

'it tlis scieme niust bc a national
one in Scotland. Edlinburgi-li would buy
'Il sulule pu'operties * mlîicli iiuterfercd mitha
the propel' approacli to the Pa>lacc. lijt
the iestoration proper m-as the %vork
of the nationa as a ~'il.

Tlîerc's nem-s frac Moidart coic ye>tireeii,
WVill soon gar iîiouîy ferlie;

For sliips o' war lîac just cone in,
Anid landed Royaîl (larlie.

Couie tlîu-oaîada lthe lie»ther, aî-olin<
liîîi gatiier!
Y're 'te e lconinr early!

Arouuad iiî ding, lvi' a' your kiui,
For laI be King but Charlie?

Lady Nairrne.

A niidge is as big nas a inountain--
alinost.

Ife tîat minnu 1 (ui ealie imai V, sîma illa
m'lien lie m-ad!

Aîs îitiken a Slip's coiluoland!l

Illa niller wvad %vvise the w-at er t iii

Deabli coles m anaid sîleirs iiae
<Ist cas.

lools and
itlie ivnî*l

ilc's fondi
\Aîl Nik

bai ruls simîai lI'liiaî sîe liai f-

oe barbm'r thatilîiffei-s wie

\Viien tith 10iip mg),-- ti'cae
te lahiis.

Wl n () a , Iltlie I)ag will]le l c i te
ailtkç'd te lag

Potatoes.-rl lolaammI1 'CI f1~ o lo
tait- iîl -] <auN. al-e in llatv i -' ilts ;ti. 1 Fruit.- \A i n cr'c'a(e in tut' pî'ict

il]x ta ifiie jila i i t l ii t vr lt I1 taxa iai fI ii - . ,u; lx i a' ,i î il s 91

ai it-- îttîjeil t il Ia < ii i.pt t ia i- C~ ? a î tiît £14 lai-t
i at- ia-- ilf t'ai la îIiiii 1oaid -ilhik eai-aa saille'as iist vmaii,

laîtîlo tli -'a-ttn x ta a Iha tk lt î t ia>a Soth md. o'a

a•

Made from a New Fabric of a Superlor Quality.

EXCEL.DA
HANDK(ERCHIEFS,

*One-third the price of silk or llnen. Two (bld Medals awarded
for EXCELDA llandkerchiefs. SoId by the Retail Stores ail
over the Dominion.

Please* ask for EXCELDA Handkerchlefs, and insist -upon
seeing the name. A genuine article at a popular price.

1 BRITISHYOU NEED NOTHING BETTER. MK
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Home, Economics.
By Miss Annie B. jumcLpere Prafessar af Househald Science, Manitoba College.

/' Econoiny is the Art of Makm.-, the -Must of lýife"
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What dees the titie of this article
iean? The first word everyonc inéder-

stands. It mnean aIL th«,ýÂs dearest to
nost oTý-s-sympathy, shelter, protec-
tion and happiness, a place w'here oui-
physical, mental, moral andi spiritual ad-
vancernent is cared for.

And economis-what does that stand
for ? Why, simply the prudence andi
wisdoin neccssary for the hiighiest ful-
filment of the functions of home. Web-
ster defines it as "~the science of the
temporal wellbcing of man in the widlest
sense."

Since work of ail kinds well peîfornied
ra a restit of scientifle lirincîples foUlom-
ed, wittinigly or urtwittingly, it le there-
fore necessary foi-, rueir ard woincii alike
to Ihavre some knowledge of -ihe science
of living if there is to lie truc econorny
of life, lhealth, tinuc and mioney.

Let. us consitier the effect of science as
appliei (o the functions of thmeIromie
îith respect to health, without which
lite is of very littie value.

Fionie economies natumaily falls into
four di visions--sîrelter, foods, lothing
anti gocial ethie.

'rake a single illustration of sanitary
science as applied to sîrelter. Suppose
a mrotîrer andi fathî'r do not fuily under-
stand tIhe vital need for a constant sup-
ply of freslî airrin the bouse ail the time.
Whnt liappens? The inutes of tIhe
liouse breatîre duriîig thîe day. and far
more during the long hours of thne niglit,
imîpure air, which they andi other inecm
bers of tIhe houselholti have brcatlred lie-
f ore. It would lie considereti an insuît
to offer anyone dirty foot, or. water in
whiclr to wash, neit-Ier of whicîi are
imore objectionable andi both are possibly
less daîîgerous tlîan dirty, twioe-
brcatiîed air~. As a consequerice of im-
pure air. the general vitality is lowered,
thre tendencv to sueeuinrh to-alI diseases
le inreaset, part icularly headacîres,
colds, sore thlroats, ineiinonia ani!ou-
suilihtîoir. In rîaiiv cas.e siiei diseuses
are a direct recuit of ili-ventilation.
Tire parenrts expend needlese nerve force
in wrriv andi time trying to remedy the
il], and rnoney on nriedicine. The patient
]oses time, strengtlr and conrfort as a
recuIt. How does the cost of sue-h a
state of ailairs comrpare with the amorînt
of rnoneyNIiiluih wouît Irave seeý:rù,d the
reioval oi the 1roducts of resp)iration
anrd a supply of freslh air 1- scientifie
windows anti other ventiIa, .ig appli-
arîce?

Secondly, thirk of tihe econoiinie is
t..rouffl laclk of sientifie knowledre re-
garding thre coimpoitiori and preparation
of f oods. Whlat pereentage of parents
tinderstamrd wbich foode contain tihe
largest uiiount of muscle or flesir-foriri-
andt energy, -wIich are rieet lan ateiial
ing inaterial, wrichi supîîly rnost lieat
rre.-sai-Y for.rîraking liraitîr, boire, teethi,

unir ir isYlIowv rnany krrîw wlat pro-
Prtion of tirese lody-nîakin iîgrîrterials
air indiviulual needs car-h day Y or wîrat
circunistairces alter anti affect tliese
metds of tIre bodyY 's it gcrrerally un-
dIcistoot i lowî ookiîrg affects, differcint
tYlîcs of food, and IbY v. ilîh-hnitd of
cookîng each nav tic co altered as to li,
nMost. easily digested aird assiirilateut and
become liairt andi parel- of tIre blood
goiîrg, to norirish i e inr.crlar. nervous,

oîcy. anrd fitty tissues of the body?
I)ors it mot ceein wortîr wlrile to stutiy
Sle- science of foods and feeding. to effect
;11iifi cnrîrry in general pli raical effici-
iiiti ?

'l'hirdlY. ponder on tire lar-k of Science
M'l s<'iiý<'as, ilateil to clotirinng. MNot
li-ic aie ci mterested iniiilothiIîrg. 114)%v
11-11 * %i- eiitelligeni linterestcrl? Thli
c-ýcîtiaIs of good clothing ai-P. healili.

<îiiotbenty. and style Irst of al.
u t iesI tirigantic and bevylat,

W iii eno protection in cold, w indv
orati-î ii-theIre i<rile skimt. wIrivil

I -t met- i isteaid of aiding. gînet-ftil rrr.i
i-:t livc orset. wliiclî too ofttii di-~

P.Iiîî- internal ir. iilandthii corik

l~ ii- rniil<-iîc.aduîHciation and
I rue vortlr of textiles risedin cîotriirg,
n iirade articlws i iaIl kinds w~ciedin

HOUSEHOL». SCIENCE BEWINQ RÔOM,;

Manitoba Agicutaral Coîllege

Housèliold'Science Coou
Three months, commencin~g April l7th

Room and Board provided in Resdence.
SmaIl cost, lenient entrance requirements.

GOOK[RY, [OODS, SBNG, LAIJNDRY, HNURS*IG.*t*
Write for further information

W. J. BLACK9 priftp*i'ýil

ÀBUY YOUR HAIRGO

e tireironme, understood to ano extent by
*tIre lousewrfe sutiienitlv to'guide ber in
obuying, in the saine waY i n wlriclî the
!_îitaterials used liv tIe manufacturer are
runderstood by hMin, for examnple? Indi-
1- iduals çannot afford to keep cheirists,

as manufacturers do, to test the varions
d miaterials useti in the production of tîreir
d goods. But what is to linder intelli-

gent bousewives, by co-operation, agri-
tating for Home Experinieirt Depart-

e ments, where traineti women ean test
ttextiles, utensils-in short, ail manufîîc-

tured articles uged in the bomne as tlrey
1appear on the market?

Lastly, have men andi Woien a clear
idea of the value, the monetary value, of

ehealth, happiness anti time? Are ther
elooking at thinge in their true relative

proportions, or. 15 eeonoîny lacking in
life geîrerally? If -pleasuree are indulg-

sed in to tIre physical and mntal detri-
niment of individuals, it affects the fainily

iandi nation also; there is need for true
wisdorn, moderation anti economny in the
inatter of pleasures. as ia ail elsc. 1The
ini requires to be fed with physical,

mental anti moral food, which wifi pro-
rduce healtlry tlîoughts, for otherîvise it
3cannot progr-e§, grow and flourish, any
-more than t r*ty unless fed econoiniî-

cally. Tihe two are intimately con-
nected. Bernard)JShaw bas saiti that
"Econonry is the ýrt of making tIre iost

rof life." Tlhis le what tIre stud v of
'Hoîure economie" ill Iîelp us to
do.

The Hame Econamies Course at Manii-
taba Agricultural College.

Session Starting April 17ýir.

Sijîce tIhe Home Econornies at the
M.A.C'. was openeti in May of 1910 two
sessions of three inontits have been Iîeid,
botir inidentai as regards wvoik, but
witiî this difference: Students attending
laet sîurnmer were able ta live at Roblin
Hall, tIre agricultural students' r'ooms
bcing vacant; those etudying at present
have to live in Winnipeg, since there je
io sleeping accommiodation at tlhe Col-

legre. Tis difference between the
suinmer anti winter courses will exist
until tînere le a Women's residence.

A thirti session starts; on April 17tb,
lasting until JuIy 7th. Two courses
wiI1 lie offered--another junior course
for newr students, anti an advanced or
senior course for those ivbo eithrer last
year or thIs have already takea the
junior Nvork. Tlîe subjects for eacb
course are outlineti below.

Sirrce tlhe agricultural students leave
at the endi of March, their roins will
lie available for the students taking thre
Api-il course. The -social life tîje girls
âtr- thus able to bave amongst themn-
selives, particularly when tIre Normal
students come in âmne, adds greatly to
the enjoymenr. of their studies.

The cost of tins training, with boaar-d
anid residence, is, rouglîly apeaking,
about $100:-
Tegistration fee ................. tn5.00
Laboratory fee ................. vi
('oct of necepsarv books. abouit. . . . 5.00
Caution niime v deposit (rturn mmcii f

no daînagýes occur)i..........$0
Tweive weekeq' boardi at $4........ 48.001
1'c r-oir a Ilatîîndrmv tai îoJ <O.t.......15.01)

Materiale for dm-essmiirrig ....... 6('
MNillintyv ....................... 3.00

Car~ farce, etc .................... 2.00

$85.00
Biala ncecforinuci(lentaIs ........... 15.00

Tlîc- reistration fee for ireint
of Slayiitoba la $30.00, instead of $1.00.

junior Course of Three Months.

Tlîis course wiiî eonqi-t of practical
kuid tîenrie raI w omlk ini îîok-

laîîrîmv.rn<cîlerrnrk îiillinrrv. hlîiseî
clvaiiing and honie repairs. wiliî illus-
t rat cd 1ert ire" (on h vgi. sîinitation,
lioniv f- îni-hiîîg, ionif- trrus~irg, ithione

Our 26-inch switches are male of naturaily wavy
hair of seected quality ; usd es' bràid or uWil

unfetdbydampnew sor malt ar 1 .O
TRAIORMATION POMPADOUR

Guaranteed nàturally wavy hair; encirelos the.
entir. iresd; can b. worn brnde or autaide your
own hair, producing a beau tiful iluffy
effet. Pricod eiaowhere at 812.'7
Powers Prion.................

Comblag. made up to ordr. Mail entera
Proàpqiy fied.

Ec. POWMI, D.a. C.
Surgeon, Cblreiedist, Malcuist

Importer of flair Goodu. 334 PC
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DETAGE AVE. , WINNUmG

Do You Know Why -The
SHARPIL'ES,

Dagfry Tubular CreamSeato
Is The OnJy One That W1StsyYi

Tt la because Tubutaru are theoir e mcr«mueýpsrtoru. you ora.
flot expeet satisfaction unieu« youU vo a ea machin..

There are. only twa knovu W&ys of building crsam separatora-the oit!
way and the modern way. Wo abandoued 1h.old way over tonyearac
when w. discov=riand patented the modern way wbich la now usod enomi.
slveiy in aur machines. Other manufacturera stili noe thre
old way. The iaw preventa them ra m lmilatlng Tubuaru

Thre aid way la wrang. This la cIesrly provet by thre
tact that separator îMM twahave toc lttle skimmlng
force and must bave bowls slidwt ik or other cm-
plicated, hard-to-waah. qulck-to-wear parts. The new way la
right. This la proved by the fact that8harples Dry Tubu.
Jariscontain no dlsksorother contraptions. producetwicetbe
skimming force, skim fater and twlco aà dean as otbars.

Tubular saes exceed maut. If flot aIL. others coin-
bined. Tuhuars probably replace mo<re coniîmon
separators than any ou@maker ofsuch machinesàeilus.

Tubulars wear a lfetime. Onairanteed farever by
the oldest separator concema n ibis continent. One
of Canada's leading Industries. Yonî an own and use
a Tuhular for icsst han any othcr kind. If you do fot
know oîr locali dealer, ask unabis nameand addrell.
W rite for catalogue No. 146.

THE SHAMPLES SEPARATPR CO.
Toronto. Oet. WIalm. U me.

Lrch, 1911.
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The W«tepn Home mfonthlyo WVinntipeg, March, 1911,

or nie lectures on meat cuttlng, home
pouttry,'.horiioùltîwe sddsiry work.

This eours will lmomie mofto evanc-
.4L work incopoke ry, Isonêy, drOwak-
tieig, aillhinewy, homýe nursing, homo mai-
4teeit, heiliem1d handiRîft,.With lee-

lb h>'o as *pPlied te the home, the aare
aidtraininig of* cildren, thé serving cf

a"~I, u home administration.
~or students, ilth balalowad te
991t -ue;f.the folwing subjets:-
Dee'segpug, nageent cf poultry,

4aly w~kor, bôme gardeuing, in which
~ai~lwork ufli bc gisaui. The pub-

Jetswili- bcdeait with'in tha ight of
aupotive. hobbie» p sble for those

0l",<a hme. Nt les. than twalve
uitu eý,smu§t apply te formn a las.

leadyanumnbar eofaeplieations
bavte beenrecelved for the junior course,
ind' it in hopad that aIl who iatend

oaii'ither the junior or the senior
or will make application as sccu as
osile, se as ta facilitate. arrange-

liente. Full partieulars on application
U Manltoba- Agricultural College,

ilnnijpeg.

INMESTIC SCIENCE ASSOCIATIONS.

The>,Western Rome Mcntlîly will pub-
I$> on thus page f rom month te rnpntlî

wprts' front home economie soieties
tbrôughýout the west These organiza-
tien, have been recently instituted

hruhthe efforts of the Domestie
cineDepartment of the Manitoba

Aricultural Cpllege, and are destined te
aceomplieh a great work. Secretanies
qf societies will greatly lîclp by mailing
to the Western Home Monthly bnief eut-
liii.. of thair meetings. It is felt that
branchas should exist in aIl parts cf
the province, and it i. hoped that the
publication of such news as we purpose
glving wll stimulate interet ini tlose
eoiunitles where at present ne ergani-

Carmai, mmi
Carman, Feb. l3th.--Sometime ini Nov-

emlyer, through -the kindness of Miess
Juniper- snd Misa Xennedy, of the
goumehold Science Staff of M. A. C., an
association for the .tudy of matters
pertaining te hbousohold science was
f ormed&liera. Since tbien we have had
three pu1blie meetings and, two meetings
et -tie board of diractors. At 'the tirst
publie meeting, very interesting papers
were read by Mine Harrison and Miss
Ca.mpbell. These two young ladies bave,
during the past summer, attanded the
tiret year course at the Household Sci-
enee School pt M. A. C., and proved to
un that the time had been well spent.
Our second meeting was held Jan. l9th,
and in spita cf unfavorable weather a
large number of visitors and memübers
attended, and ail enjoyed a well pré-
pared. paper by Miss Fender'on "Best
Literature for the Home." Miss Fender
drew our attention te tthe fact that as
good reading matter is oe of our moat
priceless possessions the taste for the
beut should early be celtivated in young
Canadiens. This heing the annual meet-
ing, tiie élection of flicers resulted as
follows :-President, i r. W. S. 'Murray;
te.-treas., Miss Sadie Çampbell; vice-
president, Mrs. n~. lMalcolmson-; direc-
tors, Mrs. Aikin, Mns. August, Mr%. ?Uc-
Cormick, Mrs. Roblin, Mrs. T. Campbell
and Mrs. Macoun.

The third meeting was held Fcb. 9th,
3 p.m., with a good assembly of ladies
of both town and«district. An excellent.
paper from Miss Jones ivas rend and
deliglhted aIl present. Miss Joues han-
dled the question of "Order and System
in Houiekeeping" in a most capable and
witty manner. A few of the ladies
brouglit home nmnde candy to this meet-
ing, and wihile it vas heing sampled a
discussion on cnndy making was held.

At a meeting of the new board of di-
rectors, held Saturday, Fei). 9th, at the
home cf Miss Mickle, a programme for
tuiree meetings was f rîmed. For March
mee'ting we are te have discussion oni
cake nîaking and social tea, also ne-

ports of the delegates to convention.
For April a demonstration of the vacu-
uni cleaner, paper fÉom Mrs. Melville o1,
liousecleaning, also suggestions for
Easter. For 'May, papers will be given
by Nurse Adrian. "Care of Fever Pa-
tients," and Dr. Daynard on 'tCare of the
'reeth."

We decided to hold ail meetings in the
Court House, on the second Tlîursday
of each month.

Four delegates were appointed to at-
tend the convention ini Winnipeg:-Mrs.
J. Simpson, Mrs. W. S. Murray, Mise
Fender and M.Niss M.%ickle. At present
oîîr association lias a membarship of
tbirty-five.

Emerson.

A meeting of the Emerson Househeld
Science Association was held in the Town
Hall, on Feb. 9th, at 3 oclock. Nine-
teen*members wene present. The meet-
ing -was opened by some introductery
remart-s by the president, Mrs. Bell. A
letter fnom the Agricultural College was
read, asking that delegates be sent to
the convention at the Agricultural Col-
lege, on the 14L1i and 15th of February.
After some discussion it ivas moved hy
Mrs. M'allace, seconded by Mrs. Neye,
that MNrs. Fraser and Mrs. Koen be ap-
pointcd delegates. ..

A paper was read by Mrs. Fraser con-
taiiîing valual)le hints on home sewing.

Mrs. Sherb' o gave a very interesting
talk on maki*ng clildrcn's clot.hing witlî
the garments for illustration, after
which the meeting w'as tbrown open for
discussion.
rTlie president asked thiat one or tîvo

ladies be appointed te interview the
'Mayor for permission to lise the Council
Chamber.. On the mot ion.of Mrs. McRae
seconded ly Mrs. Gauît, Mrs. Bell ivas
appointed.

Aftcr the meeting was dismissed, the
ladies of the exvcîîtive served tea anti
sandwiches and cake te the niembers.
A veny pleasant social heour was spent.

M. L. MeKenzie, Secretary.

Mordin

Our brandi çf-he Household Science
Association at Morden has only twenty
members so far, but the prospects are
briglît. Thosa wlxo have joined are ail
deeply interested, \and we feel sure tlîat
înany more will jein as soon as they see
the club is going to be a succeas.

We meet the second Saturday of each
,month in the Municipal. Hall. whicb we
get free of charge, and our first annual
meeting was held on Jaiuary l4th, 1911.

The officers for the year were elected
as follows :-President, Mrs. Kirby;
first vice-pres., Mrs. Mott; second vice-
pres., Mrs. Ching; secretary-treasurer,
Miss Lloyd; and four directors, two
from the town and two from the coun-
try. At the February meeting held last
Saturday, thera ivas a most interesting
paper read on "Short Cuts in Home Sew-
ing," and after the reading of the paper,
thîe committee in charge of the day's
programme demonstrated the varions
suggestions mentioned with patterns
and old garments to be "made over."
Newspapers and scissors were provided,
sud patterns eut off for members who
wished for thein.

Whien our membership is larger, and
we have enougît funds on hand, we hope
to have a club-roomn of our own, where
alt literature belonging to the associa-
tion can be kept, and where we can drop
in and excliange ideas any time we feel
inclined.-R. Lloyd, Secretary, Morden
Household ScieceCCAssociation.

Russell, Man.
WVe have beld three meetings since our

association wvas formed. The flrst was
very well attended, but since that tbe
ronds have been almost impassable, and
country pleople could flot get in.

Our sec.-treas. left town, and we have
found it liard to get anyone to take lier
place. We hold oîr imeetings on the
second Saturday of eaeh montlî, and
charge a încmbership fee of 25c.

At our January meeting îve revised
(Continued on page 64.)

Lat..t Average YioIda of any in Western Canada

Good Train Service
Good Land

40

Good Water
Oood Towns

.

Good Schools

Close to Timber
Assured Rainfal

WB have specialized in lands in this district, and have sold more than 100,000 acres during the
past seven years. Scores of settiers we have sold land to, are living advertisements as toour

busiiness methoda. Our prices are low,,,nd terms easy. A post card telling us just what you are
looking for will bring you full information. If you own land in vicinity of Yorkton, Saltcoats,
Churchbridge, Langenburg, Shellmouth, Dropmore, MacNlutt, Calder, Wroxton, Stornoway,
Kamnsack, Togo or Roblin, and wish to seli, tell us about it quick.

JOHN L., WATSON LAND CO,
Reference: Eastern Townships BÉnk, Winnipeg 435 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

oFarm Landselin Yorkton District*1

r-
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T HE PHILOSOPHER.
EASTERN UNWISDOM.

During the paat few months there lias been a most
etraordinary increase .ef Eastern utterances, I print
and in> publie speeches, deploring what is termedi
Western antagoniem te the East. The plain triïth- je
that these utterances of Eastern antagonismn to the
West are the mosti active agencies there are for setting
West and East at variance. There la altogether too
much Eastern 1letuifing of the West and Eastern as-
sertion that the people of the West are faiiing te man-.

-ifest a proper spirit of gratitude for ail that lias been
doue for them. Such talk le grotesqueiy uinjust and
mnostInjurious to the cause of Canadian unity. The
people of the West are paving now, and have païd al
aiong, their fuit share and more than their full share
of cvery publie expenditure of Canada. inciuding ail
the expendituires- for the West, from the original pur-
chase from the Hudeon'e Bay Company of what le
now Western Canada. That money, like ail other
national expenditures, was provided by floating na-
tional bonds, the carrying charges of wbich, extending
over long terme of years, are borne by the whoie coun-
try. As for the cost of providing the West with rail-
waye, of which so much ie esaid by these Eastern
deplorers of Western ingratitude, the West has inaa
thousand and one.waye borne decidedly more than ils
sharéc. Nothing le commoner now-adaye than for
Eastern objectors to the construct ion of the Hudson
Bay Rýailwayr to speak of the overweening presumption
of the West in asking that millions shail be provided
from the Dominion treasury for that purpose. On the
contrary, every dollar required for that national under-
taldng will be prnvidecl hy the West, under the poiicy
by which the proceede fromn the sale'of pre-emptions.
amounting aiready to more than $21,000,000, are set
aside for that work.

A ROYAL COURT AT OTTAWA

Last year Rideau Hall, the residen ce of the Governor-
General at Ottawa, cost the people of Canada some
$43,000 for repaire, maintenance and furniture. In
the past dozen years SW00000 of the public money has
been spent ou that residence for repaire, maintenance
and furuiture, and $125 for constru' ction, to say nothing
of a round $1,000,000 which lias been required for
vice-regal salaries and the emolumente of the vice-
regal staff. Salaries aside, however, Rideau Hall isa a
white elephant. It eats up money i amounts that
grow larger every year, an d continues te be anything
but'a thing of beauty. The question wae asked in the
House at Ottawa a week or two ago whetber the Gov-
ernment was considering the erection of a new vice-
regal residen ce. The Minieter of Public Worke, Mr.
Pugsley, repiied that lie was personally i favor of
demoliehing Rideau Hall, seiiing the grounds, buying
another si te and putting up a modem residence ou it
for our future Governors-General. He estimated that
the grounds of Rideau Hall could be sold for $700,000,
if cut up ite buildine lots. "This is probably a fairly
accurate calculation,' says a Toronto paper, which
proceeds to dilate upon Ottawa snobbisbness. "There
are many people in Ottawa," it remarks, "who wouid
pay two pricee for land which liad been for yeýirs the
site of the vice-regal residence. It would almost add
a cubit to their social stature to be able to write home,
'Our drawing room les juet where the vice-regai stables
used to bc.' " Seriously, though, it le to be said that
such a change as the Dominion Minister of Public
Works foreshadowe wili only be desirable under certain
conditions. If it le the intention to erect a palace,
which wotild coat the Dominion an even larger sumn
for maintenance than the present Hall, the democratie
p)eople of thie country will liardly approve of such a
proposai. The temptation to establish a royal court
at Ottawa, now that the Duke of Connaught ise b
reside there for a term as Governor-General is one
which je very ailuring to Ottawa "eociety," but the
idea is flot one that commends itself to the Canadian
people at large.

BENEFIT ALL AROUND.

Nothing could be more enlightening ln regard to the
propensity to take narrow, local views of large matters
than the fact that upon the announicement of the
reci procîty arrangement there were strentuins proteste
heard from sorne fruit-growers iu the United States,
and no lese strenuous proteste from some fruit-growcrs
ln Canada. SuÉely the hundred millions of people
living in Canadia and the United States will use ail the
fruit that ail the fruit-growers in both countries wil
have to oeil. Surely free trade in fruit will net ruin
or injure' the fruit-growers in both countries. Yet
sorne of the Ontario fruit-growers proclaimed that they.
wouid be injured, as aIse sorne of the British.,Columrbia
fruit-growers. And at the same tîme Speaker Cannon
was making dniefîîl predietions of dire muin to the
fruit-growing intereste ln the United States. "Ask the
fruit-growers of California, exciaimed Mr. Cannon
'iis.ally, "N-hat they are going to do when Canadian
.Mits are fre!'' All of whlieh-and of the other like

Mranifestations of a local narrownîeqs of view-lîas

unquestionably been of great educational value to the
people of both countries. The fact lu regard te these
silnultaneous cries of alarmn from fruit-growers ou both
sidea of the line is, of courswe, that a ha1f-truth las pre-
sented lu each case. Canadian fruit-growers and
United States fruit-growerswillbeth meet a new coin-
petition, but they wiil both aise enjoy a larger market.

More United States fruit wiil enter Canada. More
Canadian fruit will enter the «4nited States. The
frcedom of movement> of fruit, vegetables, grain and
other natural products will lie greatly increased-
which le the designed effect of ahl reciprocty arrange-
ments, and in fact, of ail trade and commerce. Western
Canada, which bas to import most of iie fruit, wilil be
able te draw upon a larger field for a longer time.
There will bc a freer flow of fruit, varylng with the
seasons.

THE CORONATION COURT 0F CLAIMS

It je expected that two millions of visitors will be
attracted te London by the magnificent proceedings
ln conuection with the coronation of Ring George sud
Queeu Mary on June 22. To many the appeai made
by those proceedings mwlll lie mereiy the appeai of the
spectacular; they will lie drawn to the coronation as
they would be te a Durbar in India, or te the enthrone-
meut of a Czar and Czarina, which for gorgeeusness
and lavlsh apleudor outrivals the greatest spectacles
East or West. For many the coronation ceremonies
lu London will have a high patriotie sud religious
significance. To othere tbey nill appeal strongiy on
the bistorical and heraldie aide, andci these latter will
bce intercsted in the hundrede of cases wbich are bcing
considered by the Court of Claim8--cases of her2-ditary
dlaims te do certain things. or oecupy certain places
at the coronation proceedings. The case -which is
attracting the greatest amounit of attention, as it je
giving the Court of Clainis the greatest amount of
trouble, is the three-comnered one between Lord'Grey
de Ruthyn, the Earl of London, sud Lord Hastings,
to bear the Great Spurs at the ceremony. Each of
the three eau dlaimi descent from the baron who carried
the Great Spurs at the coronation of Richard Il. The
suggestion'that the matter might be settled by the
Court of Clalms ordering a three-handied silver dieh
to be made, in wbicli he Great Spure should be carried,
ecd of the thre claimants holiding a handie of bhc
disi, would be regarded. of course, as iittle short of
sacrilege by the uphoidere of the sacrednese of ail these.-
fine points of sucient quaintness and historie ceremoniai,
whicli are remindere of the acta of personal service to
the sovereiga, upon which estates sud tities used to
be held. Viewed in the right historicai perspective,
they have their import, an4 play their part in making
the coronation a pageant cf historleal iuterest and
value.

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED

The Dominion Parliameut might wibh advantage te
the country have adopted Mr. Monk's resolution for
a commission to investigate mergere. Such a com-
mission would flot conflict wibh the Combines Act
piaced on the Dominion'e tatute book last' year-a
law with many excellent features, but as ne action bas
been taken under its provisions, it wouid appear that
it neede to lie strengthened on-the ide of enforcement.
This is the vicw taken by ex-President Roosevelt, who
summarizes the Combines Act in a recent article in
the Outlook. He writes: "The principal questions
are: (1) How te provide for such an investigation as
shall determine whether a given combine in a harmfui
monoî>oly; and (2) tiow to provide the proper course
of action where it shah be found'that eueh a mon opbIy
existe. Canada bas shown us -the answer te, the firet:
question, and Germany te tie rcond." The German
method is net very ciearly.explamc, but a commission,
such as Mr. Mo'nk stuggested, could ebtain this and
other information. Mr., Monk 'brougbt up.specially
the malter of overcapitalizatien, 'and the enhancement
of price lu order teovide dividende on "watered"
stock and bonds. These are large and important
questions. and if Parliament is net ready te deal with
tbemn by legisiation, ail the more reason for a thorougb
investigation. We have had aitogethpr too much in
Canada ef the making of mniliionaires by the merger
method, at the expense of the generai public.

NEIGHBORLY PEACE AND GOOD WILL.
The movement for an internationale.-fbration cf

the cemiiletion cf a hîrndre<l years cf peace betweeîi
Canada andiflic United States i4 growing in Eastern
Canada, buit is hy neoracans coiifined te that hîilf, cf
t he Domnion. An internat ionial niovernient 15 afoot
in British Columblia andl the State cf Washîington,
w~ith a view tote le reetien cf a taîl shaft cf atone as
a monnUfiTt of peuce on Botin<Iary Bluiff, where bbe
international line meets the Paeifie 0Ocean. The i<iea
is for i lie two (overninents bo prom'îlè a strip of lain.
:ît least one mile wigleý on vachl sid e of t hé- 1boîinltry

as au international park, sud for the shsft te lbe erected
by popular subseription. The feeling iu both cotn-
tries je deep-seated in favor ef the continuane cf
neighboriy peace sud good will between Canada sud
the Unibed.Stabes under their respective fiags.

CANADIAN MONBRY IN SOUTH AMBRICA

Therè are millions. of good Canadian.mouey invested*
in Mexico. Brazil, and Central Axmericai that eould.
te the general advantage of the country, b. bo etter
invested at home. Recent happenings lun t at.1& -
American countries should ýprovç an oLbjeCml
our capitalisa that for safe and profitable't
of thear money tiere is no occasion te sekl
flds where lîfe and dividende are botun
-Monetary Times.

LETTERS IN THE POST BOX

Sir John Hennik#'r Heaton, the apostle cf Bitbs
postal reform. la liy n ne ma of amind te qt*a
tent witi what he bas already achieved, but baa-
cently forwarded no leme than aixty-two aus~Ie
te the British Postmaster-General for further upo.
nien ta. One of the matters te which tbn poat oif-
mnater cf postal reforme and critic of postal roguitIo"
le now devoting aspeciai attention la the. -aeoîJiy
aceording te law, ni Great Britain as n" th s Cut4? ê
cf the wrlter cf a letter getting it baek imto hi. ý*
session after he bas mailed it. Once & letter ha. bos
maied, the postal regulations deciare it te b. the. pjo-
perty cf the person te whom it bas bee» addreiWs.
There may lbe an oceaônal perse» in this cotMtry
whob' bahd -an experience contrary to tibis. A
friendly postmnaster may have handed i>.ek a lette,'
wbose iter reFretted having mailed it. But *hê
obliging official in tiat case. aoted cautrary to 3h.
regtilations. lu some countries, the United Btàteè,
for example, the pointý at which a letter beo
the property cf the person te whom it luad&drdi
net iocatcd se close te the sender, and the. latter ààî'-
get it back auy ime before itis delivered.

PASSENGER TRAJFIN I EEAm1
The most notable feat of the birdmsa durb* t

paat moti lias been tiat of the Frenc4Ite.~~
Sommer, in carrylu; six pasengers tl*W ~
le specially interesting, beaune it sl h.d,'e
ment of the caparity of carring oal.a>~3g
with safety sud ease that the. practical pro*u c
flying progress of the. flying machines mnust b. a4e
if flyngis ever te come into practical une. -IL la ut
that aviation continues te attracti attentio more from
the military and naval pointe of view Lb.», froi m y'
others. A distinpuished Germen nilitary &ùt boe*,
bas recentiy published a book oun aght opoeatioloain
wih he takes Lie gpound that, hèeafter IL wlil l,
neceasary in wsr time for troopa te mnarch nMaluiy 1
night. in order te avoid -observatio»fn ovenhs4
Will the next step be aerial cruisers Ùuipped wltl
searchlights for detecting such necturnal movementh

THE WORLD'S FORGOTTEN PEOPLES.

Many are the mysteries connected with the. peophs,
who vanished from tic worid ini prehiistorieo Llio
This continent had its mound-liuiiders. in connectlim
with whom one of the mosti interesting discove syt
made wan a recent one among their remains l in
Lake cf the Woods region cf some articles made of a
jade wbich lenet te lie obtamned north of Me"is.
The old world mystery -of the lest Atiautis ha. houa
revived by a German scientist, Dr. Frobenius, who
announces that he bas dlscovered remains whichprove
that Atisubia was iu the site cf Atlantis lunBrtiah
West Africa. According te bis account. ho ha. coipe
upon traces cf isu extreinelY ancient Icivilistio,
capable of producing wonderfully workcd quarts p)l-
lare, granite figures, burued dlay portrait@ cf classia
beauty, and vessels and fragmente cf pottery aplei-.
didly overiaid with various colore. Thé. discovery ;le
which lhe attaches meest importance ia thaý offa helidw
bronze cast cf a head covered with fine taoonge.
is con vinced tbat he bas coins upon the sdite f Q= ts
which tbe ancient Greeks, however.*believed te b-a
large island west cf tbe Straits of Gibraltar,,whqu
inhabitants had attained a higi degre. of'civiiisaticn,
and were wealthy and powerful, but were swallowMd
up by the ocean, t g ether with their island, becausetbey had offended t he goda by their impietv. Dr.
Frobenius ie convinced that Atiantis was ai; isaid
ail right eneugli, but that it was in a mea that in sucient
times covered part cf Africa and that the way toit
froin Greece was through the PilIers cf Hercules, as
t le Straits cf Gibratar were then namned. That there
was an Atiantis is altogether mnore probable than that
Ilucre was flot. In Perui, Yucatan, Soittb Afrien, and
cIlsewhere in i lie worlul t hre are wonderful ruins left
1). ileopiîes of %wlîoiru thîre is abseiutely rie record.
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What theWorldi Say og

The S*orm frouam M
The fact' that the storrn struck. Kansas before i t

reached Saskatchewan spoilcd it for American immi-
poton purpoee.-Toronto Star.

The Douka in B. C.
The Doukhobors in Britishi ColumUia are sue-

cêsaul settiers. Even the fine climate does flot
tompt them to the old habita of discarding clothes.
-Calgary Herald.

Ottawa Hus a Griovance
Of a truth, it is incumbent upon the poStoffice

autiiorities to replace that antediluvian porch with a
modem revolving door.-Ottawa Free Press.

TMm [rom Horse
"St.alled in the Mountains" ia not an equine tale,

altbough ita title miglit indicatea lack of horse power
on the pat of the engine.-Vancouver Province.

Good Roada and Propoesa

4 A-roininent Michigan newapaper maya the sections
hchhave the beet ronde show the mont advancc-

ment. There is considerable force in this contention.
-Toronto Telegrarn.

The Reali Explanation
Usually if there in anything good or bad about a

mau it ie known in hie orne town-perhape that is
the reanon no manj people are now living in the cities.
-Caiproee Canad an.

Protectonist Pallacies
As soon as protection theorise evade one horn

they are impaled on another. The Americane are
caling for free apruce because they really need it.
Thingi they do flot need will stay out without a
tariff.-Kingoton Whig.

A Gibe at tho Sonate
The fossile, minerais and other specimens are being

réInoved from the. Geological Museum to the new
Victoria Memorial Museum. The antiquities in the
Aed Chamber wil l ot b. dlsturbed at present. -
Ottawa Citizen.

Our Neegbors Acrosa the Lino
The hundred million people seem to be growing no

courageous that they may neglect the searching of
valises at the border. Tbey no longer dread chcap
focdilin fact some of thein would almost welcome
it.-lamilton Tirnes.

To Keep the Railways in Check
The Hudson Bay line will be a short connecting

link between ocean tide and the Western railways.
As sucli, it can bc made te serve flic purpese of a
check on the raiiways--serving the true interesesof
the peop)le.-Peterboro Review.

Economlc Erchanges
Mr. Russell, special pleader for the maanufacturers,

talks of the million and a hall Canadians in the UJnited
States. Those men as natîîrally flnd their way into
the States as. the thousande cof Americano find their
way into Canada. Its an eeonomic exchange an(l
one qra(IualIy coning to our favor.-Saskatoon
Phoenix.

No More Tail-twisting
Wiil the United States Senate a pprove a proposaI

to subinit ail disputes with Great Britain to arbitra-
tion? Fil teen years ago the answer would have been
"No," but the tail-twisting days are gone. Sueh a
treaty would kick the bal a good deal jwearer the.
goal of universal î)eace. -Loin on Ad&ertiser.

Furs and Peits
The value of the skins of fur bearing animale sold

in Canada and the United States tluring the pa.st five
years je estirnated at over forty-two, million dollars.
This- doeflot include the pelts of the Wall strcet
"bears," which, when in season and good condition,
are rated in the milIlions.- -Mont real Herald.

The Future is With the West
The new Alberta J)arliient, buildings are fo eost

t.en m illion dollars. Cerf ai ni vrlntfa i s 1 lo i ng fa r
enough alwad. Perbaps indeed the %western prairieî

province is looking to the tixne which legend says Sir
John A. Macdonald foresaw, namely when the Cana-
dian Capital would be -moved somewhçre out on the
western prairies.-Woodstock Sentineir-Review.

New Zealand Has No Millionaires
New Zealand ils one of the happiest, moet prosperous

countries under the sun, and hal not a single million-
aire. The. population numbers one million. The
value cf products for lest year exeeee that of the
previcue twclve menthe by 6,000,000 pounde sterling.
The government is now putting up a great fight
alaf~ the trusts.-The Publie.

Before Canada Was British
A Montreal nun who died at the age of ninety-lour

in Quebec this week, had inilher enrier 111e a friend,
another nin, who witnessed Montcalm's funcral in
1759. Thus the two lives bring us balk te before the
Engàlish occupation cf Canada, an levent which most
of us mentalîy place nway back inthe dirn dawn of
this continent's history. ---Ottawa Evening Journal.

The Western Spirit
You have, ne doubt, rend nnd heard repentedly the

old, old stery about Western Canada and ita epper-
tunities, and aise have observed how everycity, town.
village and hamiet have advertised their district as
being the beet possible place te locate. We are net
going te say that, but what we will say ie, that we
believe, in fact we know, that there je ne place in
Canada or, perhaps, in the world; that lias better
oppertunities than our own country immedlntely
surreunding Macoun.-M acoun Post.

The Amiable Mua dorera
The murderer in hie heure of esse ie most oftena

kindly, amiable and sympnthetic gentleman, as long
as hie will, at once violent and infirm, bc net thwarted.
"Amiable," "kind hearted," "good ternpered," -une
of the nicest men 1 ever knew"-these are sorne of the
tributes paid te Crippen, fer example, by hie friends,
and they may be matcbed over and over again in the

annls of ur er-British Medical Journal

About Enougli for the Present
Erneet Seton-Thompson enys the "barrea northi

land has 60,000,000 caribou. Another explorer lias
lound in nerth Canada a meuntain hig ber than any
yet before discovered in America. SURil thrre-
ports a hitherto uadiscovered lake larger than Superior.
A late report sy that there lias been noesnow and
littie lrost at Hludson Bay this winter. Thnt's about
eneugh for the presenit, until we readjuat our ideas.
- Detroit Free Press.

Anether Guess Coming
The Montreal Gazette speaks cf the grain-growers

who appeared for the farmers cf the West in Ottawa
as representing a capital investinent cf twenty million
dollars. The Gazette lad better guess again. This
year's crop in the Province of Saskatchewan aloe was
worth on a conservative estimate $100,000,000, and
The Gazette mnay figure eut for itsecf the capitaliza-
tion upon wvhich that would be a reasonable freturru
-Regina Leader.

A Vision cf the Time to Coe
Public power, through the ageacy of the. Edison

storage batterx', cati be taken te the home, te the hain-
]et, far f Vomn the ina(dening crowd, days' jeurney frein
transmission lines andai their fancied dangers. A
York Township fariner can team hie load of hay into
the city and return home with a charged battery that
will run ie threshing outflt and liglit hie house, With
the saine battery hie boy can saw the cordwood, hie
Nvife miilk the eows, ami the hîred man run the eider
iii.---Toronto World.

The Lure cf the West
The great searcity of teaelhers throughout eastern,

andi, inideed, thle en tire Prov-ince of Ontario, made it
iii'ative t bat thre (loverniinent take somle action to
suppfly the t'ver-iniereasing denîand for sehool marins
and niasters. Nlati-riiony and the hitre of the West
have depfleted t'lie sehools of old Ontario of instructors,
andl, tespite tht('-ireaslgnuimber of pedagogues
t bat the Normal behools atre turning out eachi year.
the Governinent and tihe school boards are bard
î)ressed for tearhers. -- Brockvi île Recorder.

British Columbia's Fisheries
Bfritish Columbria filb are dispilaeing the Am<'ricani

t miiu et, in thIeima rke ts of thIe atnpr'i .

lpuitranspqlortation andi irroderîr <4>1(storuge 1lii tekd
places3 the. Pacifie catchi belore the. consumier i~rl Jea-

tically as freeli condition as when laaded from the
water. This Province contrjbulrednearly four taillions
te the increase in fish and 3fish products for the past
fis"a year.-Victoria Times.

The Cost cf Armaments
The Frenchi economist. Edmond Thery, who esti-

mates thnt Europe's arred pence in the lest twenty-
five yearebas coet $20,000,000,000, should now' set
himseif the task cf estimating whnt the next twentv..
five yeare will coat, assuming Lie ane rate cf inereaýe
in expenditure for war thnt lias ebtained in the past
decade. Every year the cost cf military PFeParation

ises. At the end cf hall a century the présent Pace
will involve a universal bankruptcy. Doew it pay?
-Springfield Republican.

Uses cf Wealth
There le ne deubt that General Booth could make

good use cf a few cf Mr. Carnegie's millions; still the
Salvation Army seerna te be getting along very well
w *tho t them. Beaides, a religious organmzatioa is
morelihable te suifer f rom too much' money than it is
from tee little. The Army has drawn nebler aspira-
tiens from ita poverty than iL would be likely te draw
froin necurulated wealth. Stili, as bas been said,'
there is ne doubt thnt good use could be found for a
lew millins.-Toronto News.

Good News for the Coast Province
It ie announced that the Grand Trunk Pacifie is

going te bring Ouyt five thousand Scotsmea te work
upon ite railwày in British Columbia. This je very
good new!s. These men will ail, or nearly ail, becorne
settlers in the Province when tbey have flaished werk
on the railway, and better settlers than Scoteinen
cannot be fouad anywhere. From the stand .point of
the cornpany this wîll prove a beneficial step. Wliile
Oriental labor would be cheaper in dollars, we do net
believe iL would prove cheaper in results, and the
settiernent cf a large number cf men nlong the railway
lino will rnean the developinent of business for it when
cempleted.-Victorja Colonist.ý

An ]Eastern Refinement
Smoking among wornen is evidently on the increase.

The manager cf the Windsor Hotel, Mentreal, secs ne
objection te iL. and will net prevent wemen from
smoking in any part cf the hotel. The manager cf
the St. Regis restaurant, Montreal, aise says that some
cf the women cf the moet select circles mn Mentreal
ernoke in his place. Whici may be-but it is none
the leu s te supreme discredit cf the womea who
indulge theinselves. Our own opinion-and we give
it for what it is worth, be it littie or muci-is that the
woman sinoker will not for long retain the respect cf
respeetiag men. Sornetimes we wonder how snhe can
retain lier ewn respect. -Kingston Standard

LuxurY at Teronte University
When the young gentlemen at the 'University have

m*de full use of the srnoke-room and billiard-roin
ind lou nging-room and dancing-hall and ewirnming-
tank in Lhe new club building soon te be erected, will
there be perchance a few moments left for study ? "A
students' paradise" iL is te be. The forbears cf a
large proportion cf the students had ne paradise when
they wrestled witi fortune for an education at Edin-
burgh or Glasgow or Aberdeen. .They brought in a
bag or tWo cf catineal in the auturn and teck eut a
well-won parchinent at the end cf their course. That
systcn madIe for "plain living and high thinking.' We
are net 50 sure cf the 1paradise method.-Torouto
Globe.

Barriers Thrown Down
The German Governrnent's throwing open cf ifs

,country f0 the admissiGn cf forcign cattie sP eo
the Russian skie, marks a great vietcry for public
opinion anI the breakdow-n cfone of the most in-
teresting p)rotection exl)eriments the wcrld lias seen
At the behest of the Agrarians, who control the Ge(v-
(,minent, thle importation cffIon ign cattle was prac-
tî<'ally prohibîted. If Gerinans wanted te eat meat
f bey must cat (erman ieat or none at all--that was
f lie w av te prof ect. t lie homle i ndustry of cattie raisi ng
Býut thè Agrarians at once took advaýntage cf the tariff
te raise the î)rice of cattie, with the result that, ns the
population grew, it went still higber. Latteriy thereIras been a regular mevat fanrline, wvith many thousands
Of peop)ile goîng wi thout mneat as they would without,
lickets tri the Imuierial opera. Tht. despatches state
il1at tIheleaIv made by tht. Social Democrats ini

4nnsc1uenr of bi stteOf affai rs is m-bt ompelled
tIre Lii liert o ririt tIle ('1n11W (f [)îtclr French

and ~ guncttiý. -Caniadiian Trade .Review.
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THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS PROBLEM
By Rev. James L. Gordon, Central Congregational Church, Winnipeg.
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A MIND 0F YOUR OWN.

The universe has been carved out of mind etuif.
The universe in evidence of the fact that the Creator
blas a mind of hie own. He arranges things hie own
way and then waita for humanity to&adjust itsecf to
suit the divine idea. Oh that men wfe as independent
as their Creator-Aye-andt young men in particular.

The Et)ange2i8t remarks in a recent issue. "«OnIy a
few days ago a young mani who bad recently corne to
New York found himselfin an office with a dozen other
fellowe, with wbom, from the nature of the work, bie
was bound to associate very cIosPly. These men spent
their evenings firet li chenp theatres, then afterward
in a cafe gambling, and often girls fromn the choruses
of the theatres were with tbem. It was ail uttcrly
repugnant to this young mani. But hie found it was
the common life of most of the young men in bis
station, and he found it was going to be very un-
comfortable and uxipleasant for him in the office did
be not conformn to the habite of the others. He epoke
to the superintendent of the office, and that man im-
mediately replied, "You are tbe first young man to
corne into this office in years wbo bas flot confornied
to the other fellows within a week. Now, don't be
iofty witb the other fellows, but stick it out." H1e did
,.Stick iL out.1

ON THE SQUARE.

Do it "on the square." Iàve tbe square life. Turn
your face squarely toward the igbt nnd square your

life pereistently by the right. Ask yourself the ques-
tion '4le it right? '-and flot "le iL popular?" "le iL
right? -and not "le9 it expedient?" "le it rigt--and
not -WiIl it pay?" Thomas Carlyle oaid concerning
Cromwell that hie "believed in Goýd, flot on Sundnys
only, but ail the days of tbe weck, and in ail cases."

A PERPECT GENTLEMAN.
"A perfect gentleman" is flot an individual wbosc

garmente are truc to the iatest cuL and fashion, or
whose style and mannere are in harmony with the
latest book on "«Decorum" or wbose table manners
have rcached the thirty-econd degree in'the realin of
pink tea, perfection. My he.art telle me that "la per-
fect gentleman" ie the gentleman who treats me "like
a gentleman." "Treat the people as if they, were

reltid Emerson; "perbape tbey are so."

MIND YOUR OWN ]BUSINESS.

If May have been flung into your face as an insuit
bur, the best. piece of advice which was ever given'to
you by friend or enerny is expreseed in these words:

Mmnd Your Own -Business." As Benjamin Franklin
uqed to say 'Take care of your business and your bus-
incss will take care of youi." Don't attempt to run
the universe. It "ran wll" before you were born,
and will be "stili going" after you are dead. Abso-
iut.ely refuse to be made responsible for every organ-
-'at ion in your neighborhood. Even to the prencher
we offer the advice "mind your own business." "Thou
art a linister of the Word," wrote the learned William
P'rkins besde his name on alil is books, "mmnd thy
I)ur]ness."

SPEAK THE WORD ONLY.

In the course of the day you will meet a score of
porsons. This score of persons multiplied by the
three hundred and sixty-five days of the ycar wil
hlossgom out into a company of over seven thiousand
individuais. What a vast opportunityl Anid yet iL
is an opportunîty ivhich ie grantcd to each one of us.
An opportunity Lu, "feed the muiltitude'-as, one by
onïe,-they approach you. No vast capital is nceded.
Oniy a word A kind word for eacb one whomn yoti
inay ment. When Savonarola referred to bis con-
version le said: "A word did it," be used to say, but
what the word waq bis closest. frends neyer knew.

TOOLS AT HAND.

1 havr infinite fait b in you, my friend. 1 hk%,e no
dotibt whatever. that if yoti were called to sofie hli
)O0itiof of prorninece, that you would fil it and filit mel. I dotibt flot. that if yoti w<rc brouglît fave tôý

face with some terrible Pynergency fIait yotu woid
suddenly dcvelop certain beroie qqialit les whivh wouild
iake you famous. But the 'c-a l"' rav ne%,er corne

andl the "emergency" may nem'er appear. The vital
question is "What are you doing with the men, tools
anid raterials witbin yotir rcach?" Staupitz, the
Iteformer, wisbed to raise, none but distinguishcd men
to important. offices. But flot finding them, be eni-
ploved others. 'WVe must 1)1<1W with siieh horses a.ý
we ran find,'' hc said, 'and %ih oxen if there are no
h orses'

't.,

'4.-.
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SATISFIED.
The most narrow and exclusive circle in the world

Icompesed of people who are satisfied. Net satisfled
with tlîemsclves or with their attainments, but sat-
isfied with thieir own place i the world. Satisficd
with a modest home Lu live li, a fair income te meet
expenses, a sure place for their name on the roll and
Scroil of "Henest Neighbors" and a fair degree of
mental peace and spiritual composure. The phil-
osopher Albert Hubbard remarks: "Ernst Haeckel
bas been Professer of Natural HistWry cf, Jexia for
forty-two yeurs. Ail the efforts of varlous other
Universif les to lure him away, have faiicd. He even
deciined te listen te the sirexi song of Major Pond,
and at big baits dangled on long poles from Cook
County, Illinois, be only siniled.

"I have everytbing I want, everytbing I ran use
ie right here; why shiould I think cf uprooting nîy
life?" lhe asked.

PERSONAL1TY.
Personality is more thau fiff y per cent in the equa-

tien of suceeseful achievemente Gifta and talents
measure twenty per cent. Circumstance.i sud a favor-
ing enviroiment measure Len per cent. Zeni, en-
thusiasm sud persistence ten per cent. But that
mysterious Ling which men eall "persnality" te the
largest factor lilifc's achievernent sud b y far Lb.
biggest investment wbich any mani can make Loward
the guarantfee of hie present and future prospecte.
Wben Buchanan, the Leacher cf James 1, was aaked
wby b. made such a foolisb pedant out of bis royal
pupil lie replied that lie bad made the best that could
be made eut of hlm.

SENSITIVE PEOPLE.
Gifted -people are ail sensitive. Great singera are

sensitive. Strong preachers are sensitive. Skillful
surge1one, are sensitive. Men-of genlue are-sensitive.
It l the prioe wbieh bigb strung souls muet pay for
tbe privilege cf being "keyed up" for work ofa fine
order.- But-don't let your nerves run away witb ypu.,
Get control of Lbem as Geothe did. Listen to the great
German philosopher for a moment. "My bealth,"
saye the poet, "was tolerably good; but a nervous
irritability renderred me unable Wo endure the noine
and sigbt cf infirmities sud sufferings. I could not
stand on an clevation and look downwarde wif.hout
feeling a vertigo. I accustomed myself to noise by
Lakingr. my station, at night, near Lbe trumpete that
sounded Lbe retreat, at the risk cf baving my Lym-
panum eracked by their loud brayig.Tocurem-self cf giddiness, I often ascended te Lbe.top cf tZbe
Minster tower alone. I ueed Le remain a quarter cf
an heur sitting on the stairs before I durst venture
eut. I then advanced on a emali platform, scarcely
an cIl square, witbeut any rail or support. Before me
wuau a immense extent cf country, whilst Lb. objecta
nearest tWLbh Minster conçealed from my sight the
church sud the monument on wbich I was perced.
I was preieely li the situation of a man launebed into
mid-airý in a balloon. I repeated the experiment cf
this painful situation, until at length iL gave me ne
sensation at ail. 0f the utility cf these triais I was
afterward fully sensible, when the study cf geology led
me te traverse meuintains. When I bad Wo visit great
buildings, I ceuld stand with the workmcn upon the
scaffolde on the roofs. These habite were nu les. use-
fuI to me at Reine, *where I wished te examine the
celebraf cd monuments cf that city closely. I study-
ing anatomy, I lcarîied te endure the sight cf these
objects wbieh at firet shoéked me mnost. I attended
a course cf clinical lectures, with the Lwofold intention'
cf gaining an increase cf knowledge, sud cf freeing
myscîf cf ail pusillanimous repugnance. On Lbe whole,
I succeeded. in fertîfying myscîf against aIl those im-
pressions of the senses and imagination whicb disturb
tlhe tranquillity of the soul?"

SEEING THE WORLD.

There are vomîng men who are exeeedingly ambitious
te "sec the world" wlmo are doubtes ignorant cf the(
prire which flhe world demands for the privilegc cf
youthful inspection. Wbilc we intimafe that there is
a good deal in the world whieh is net wort h looking af,
wc wish aIso fo glean a quotation which wiIl ciinch the
nail. Henry WVard Beec-her remarks: "If there are
any tbat'have mnade up their mind t "know life," I
say te t hem, Stopl you may pay tee dear for your
knowlcdge. Mien have leoked int o the crater of a
volcano to sec what was there, and gene down toecx-
plore, withot eonming back terep)ort pr<grcs-s. Many
and many a man bias gene te sec what was in helI, that
did sec if. Maiîy a man bas lookcd Le sve wbat. was4
in fhe cîîp, and fotind a viper ceiled up therein. Mfany
a mnan bas gone into the bouse cf lî,st, and found t hait
the ends flîcreof were denth,-b)itter, rotten deaili.
Mlany, a tutu bas sotiglit fi) learn iiotitthing of the. evîls
of garnbling, ani learned it te lus own ruin. And 1
say te every man, te more you know about these

thinge, tflic morey ou ought. to bc ashaxned of knowmg;
a khiowiedge of t=ein a fot necessary to educatica or,
mnanhood; and they ought to be avoided,' because *ben
a mani has once fallen into them, the way out in Ïa>.
steep and bard. Many a maxi bas begun Wo clirnb the
eiddy cliff of reformation; but, O, how few bave tué.
ceeded li getting over ifs browl

SET THIE FASmION.
Strong minds set the fashion, but more of Len upeét-.

the fashion. Theyr do things ini their own way. The!.
dare W be plain, simple, direct, sincere, outepoken -aài
true. They are blessed #ith the onrinality of u=Y-
p licity anid walk in the garments of siiicerity. SMaUMI
P. Jone once rernarked: "One of the. governors f

Ocorgia removed tW the capital of the state. Hia wifè!
a good woman, accompanied hlm. After they 6'I~moved into the city of Milledgeviile, sh. sent.t-
cbildren to echool, anid one afterioon they came
and said to their mother: "Mamma, àif you dedt
take these red flannels off of un we Iqutmoot
'IWhat's the matter ? " aid tihe mothr"W '
said her children, "alilthe other cdem a Mh
for wearing red flannels, as tbeyre outc aho~<

-The old governor's wife said: "Now, Iq j
cbildreni you mustn't corne bere and cOplaha~
tbe fashiona, because I set t. he oafrtI.oh
folks."

cet a college educat ion if,.yu Tat.ILwil la 4I-
jprobabiiity do you no harm. It wllcraly, if 4

ke afan eye open, do yu oumre d At 7
eventa it will cause the ignorant W tar.at o.
wbich ought -te- be a cause of inward u e
you. Get a college education, if yOU ca. Bt
can't, then, educate yourelf. T he meIfeducae
le on good terme with hda profesmor and osrju
diploma in a secret vault where nobody osa rob
of iL. -Hubbard, the eccenUle, re:narkp: "Wli
ignrlng academie literary values, was foreed Wý
iwbhise t book at bis own expense; tety4ave
later be was regarded in Europe asoe cfth
spiritual producta of Amerlosaorhy f c
Crornwell waa an unnoticed E sih gentlemen

forty ye"r, and it la fDot recorddti ea
poulies! science et Oxford before, W
bistWry. And the accunts cf Moiam
etrangely laoking li reference te the Prpphet

firt crnpetd acolegecoisa on the cure
liebea ycnvrighe xe rishth..wltbnyu e bcm iyby imner d

A SEPTC.
The skeptie ie very often- a mam who ref-uses tOa~his common senne with regard te; thons thin# Whil,

belong Lu the spiritual world., Somebody bas "ueuWt
cd" hum on God, Reli gion and Christmity.
h.e turne bis mental faculties towards the unedn wc*
he irnrediately "geLs rattied" as the street àîrab td>,
marks. For such Gladâtone bam a wise word: 'Plu
skeptie le, of ail men, the mont inconsistent snd Wr
rat jonal. He uses a plea against religion which h&.
never uses against anythine lhe wants Le do or agy
i(lea hie wants te embrace. via: the want cf demntm.
tive evidence. Every day and ail day long he est.,1-,
disb bie likes without certainty that iL lunot MS .
he rides the bore. without oertainty that the zInwaU
will flot break hie neck; b.e sendaeout cf the houset.:
servant hoe suspecte, without dernonstration cf guluIt"
he marries the woman bie likes, wif h no absolute kno*ký
edge that ehe loves hum; b.e embrace the politiosi.
opinions that lie prefers, perbape witheut eny studyý
at ail, certainly without demonstrative evidience cd
their trutb. But wben h. cornes W religion,ble 
seized with a great inteliectuai serupuloeity sud bc,
demande as a pre-condition of bornae tW dod wbat;
everywhere Pipe lbe dispenses with, and then ends wlth
tlîinking himsecf more rations! than other people."

SNAGS.
Preachers must ignore the eccentricities or certain,

church memberR. Politirians muet keep on goodt
termis with certain voters who are more infltential th".i
sanjjary. College presidenfa muet consuit mca wbod
atone f or murdering Lh. King's Engliah by Lb. gold
whieh they amnass. Merchaxits muet ernile on custora-,
crs who are mean, irritable, unreasonable and diàbdii-
ically s;low in the settiement of their accounts. go b.
it. Iord Roseherry closes hies plendid bock on Peel
witb these wiords: "The path of the stàteernan rsrely
skirtg the beightq; iL le remîgh, rugged, eometirnes
esquaiid, as are'inost of the roaids of life. M'e are apt
to niiatke lols, te ignore sbadows, ani to fancy thàt
wve "ce stars, not toc apt, for iL is an illuminating

Mi,~li. ~t, that. lwing se, let net those wbo bave
to seruitinise therefore eon<iemn. Ail careers bhave
thIiir hiots. 'l'lie best and hnppiest are those in wliicb
thîe Weicnishes are obgcured by high achievement.
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Men's and Boys' Clothing
Particular attention has -been given ta the illustra-

tions in these unes. Besides the figure or two sliown
with real cuttings of the goode we have illustrated
samples of several patterns which gives a wider range
ta choose from. A cansiderable sice has been chipped
off the price usually charged for this dlasof material
giving our customers the benefit of "Seal of Quality'
garments at the cost cf the lower priced grades. In
fit, style, warkinanship and servie they are guaranteed
ta please you or you may have your rnoney back with
transportation charges.

Meon's and Women's Rubbers
Here in where our low pricea are planly below that

SAY of other hanses. The rubbcr market has given us a

chance ta prove that we are on the alert to take ad-O i ~ e vantage of every occasion ta out the price to our

patrons. Early we got b touch with what was in the
0 M ind concerning rubber prices; pressed the f actories

hard ta give us a price for an immense order and here
DII SÔ.L QIITY you are enjoying the pleasure of wearing rubbers at

ME SAL F W ITY momthig o th oldtine piee. N ned t haea
wet eetthisSprng or lck f rbber. Srceeaper

Carpets and Linoleurns
A long tîintiailvalîiîa liien talon)ii n tii,i, ta l

of disîîIaL iliîî carpet. tldlitiîleuiiiîîfor your )1

Qi i. a iiiinîtîel. f l.iglis ilan îvoil i it tei.tii j
co<oiîrigs. T t tis livtits yoii vair oit ait IL a h ac.

Ikow tlîey w il look w ttintirt I oo>r i n ' olri ur

mooiti. liîiiial34>1<:uigiveiiia lt i pptoI«tionîî f.1
îliiiising titan fromt tieg",i IkIlleticstore. l1igjt ri t
à.iîir ouil n iivu, w it lîatîîî fti. i.tgtheeil loi.

it luihr fattîiv, pmi iii:L\ hhalo' tlî. lutiîî
Seal iof Qulit lî gt[:îraltt- asîrsvoitisi tîi 1

every purelînse.

Womnens' ud ti IdMen's Clothlng
Unusualy attractive in this departament of our nov

Catalogue. You'I taira particular hotice of the bright.
clear, life-like Illuatrtiota. of the suite and coats.
Note how graoefuily thèy drpe about the figure, how
perfect le the fit, haw becoming the pattern. how
appropriate the triminmng. Tabe a second Clames at
the prices.; you'Il fi" them mont appealing. In thia
section aloas thora 0loiaey ta b.asveilon appreclable
garinnta of beauty and service; everyons bearing the.
'Seal of Quality" Gautrantee.

DressGoots
The patterns ini the Sprivg ohowinga have besa

chassa from ithe new.st veve.for Spsring a udSusmer
wear. There in a deuignanad quality ta suit an>' demire
for son"ralWear. or for opeial acooslons. Ton *111
b. inttutuin lathe r«ediprison for weil hawu Mma.
Bear inmbd thm , Hudon'Bay qualt>' la maintled;
Dlot in the leut boa a been reduoed. Indeoil the
siectionu wm rumde lang befare the prioe wua vorked
out. Whetheryau buy fev or may yards vo guarante.
that the gooda yull pies prou ini ever>' woa or you
-aY returu thora andl get your mono>' bock vith
trausportation charges you may have paid.

SêaI of Qua.ity Guannte
If after you have receiveil goode purchaseil froin

an' puge of the catalogue you fiud they ar not up to

your ezpoetstions in an>' vay whatsoever; if yau are

dîspiesedi with them for aay reabon. you May return

them to us and receive your moue>' back inciuding

su>' transportataan, chargea you inay have pii.
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adapted. Tliough women are capable brings lier in persona] touch withi nca,
ie\trai<.if&ry eniduranice'wiin impld site mst preserve lier dignity. A lossW o m m iiiiiýmd H er by sympatlîy or affection, they'doflot oîf digîîity and the sliglitest fail inIllte

j iîsa*ride take the sante trouble as men estimiation of mien cleaî>ens woînanhîood.jto proteet tlheir indutitrial eflicieîicv. IPerfect moral self-respect is <d'
W hile men do not have ail the brains, law and she is a 'queen Who has beceîieM ro lS Ltheir experience in a alirewd world en- naster of b'rsel f iin al the reache.s Of
vironment lielps to conceeal what tlîev do the universe of one's personality. The

te y PearliRichmond Hilton. J not know, wlwreas woman's voluition character of olir new country calis for
f romn simple home surroundings favors Young wonien with the pure lanteOf-
exaggerating lier ignorance. Therefore, Chîristian faitb, love, patience and lier

SELF CONFIDENCE ing companions. A definite idea of whati girl slîould ask herself tîjis question sonail heroism. The sacredl atmosploere

Tt in not conceit for. a girl to vaille%*Ou mean to be, and a beliof tîat von ery seriously: "Do 1 really want a of womani's persoliality is a Constant
Iler talents hilily. It is more eoîîceited wvill ble what you make of yoursclf. business careor?" In the qivorld outside appeal to tle bel t tlit is in men and
for' a girl to be ontinualiy crying lier- of the home conditions are sîîehtliat tliis stered humanizing atmospliere is
meIf down no that ber friends mii> con- TE NED 0FWOM sweetness, tender heartedness what our wuestern men want.

tinualy ressureberEo liercîOFr . IABLE anîd affeition are liabilities of the nmost
'One ehould take surit pride in lier gift Meinbiconrtssle-tes dangerous type Tlhe real test of success

tbatsit wil bsy erslf Me in ths cunty tss oveletersor failure for a business girl lies deep WOMEN WHO HAVE 'FOUND THEIRthatehe illbusyliereifimproving over te, wide ocilean into the laps of nleonlf-ilereyher.POE
and ulttn g orit, uti spieiheofeesyugi-mm uîrn lemvlitrut Wîen a girl starts ont site shlold Vhile we see mueli of the seamy sideîa rvernc fo it Tîisspiitof evr- tlmem, anid whio say, "I wl go.' Tlîoy naine a defiîite end to-ward wivîmililie of life tliere is iniici more of the wvlole-

enee for one'. pride will lift one above conte and wlien hrei be they renhlcetmyare is-wriI y-ecas-mnr lnbr opoprvanity. ileserteul. A youn ili'î ai t li .wrig There are tlî-e cases of some. Uîîomnar(yîînn o rser
UMadame Schîîîman-Heink, the eong- eointrv a short time milice11115 been gIls ivlo work: Those who are crowd- itv and intetieetual liciglîts at a remark-
Wonder, Whom we ail love for ber genu- walkin' u teesaseiu d-rie ont of the honte; those wlio are able pace. Tîtere Élever was a time inme womnlinès, emy: niets, trt finda postion lî forced into the wage-earniiîg world l'y tîhe history .of the wold wlen wonie

a geat~vil kep ierfro strvir ler wco -enicrgencies, sueli as IomssOf faîînily have ereated sncb ivorld Nwide' respect"Wben 1 find myself moving agetwl eple rmsavn.le we-frue et riles n h atï
a ud ience ,of thou andsfoftpeop le, dnatt horrilseneber aneim otee lastiis aneri]adairadion.tione Tleaheve brokenn do w n
auieceoftheuan f eole anîsthertset ertu mne t bin lertoef youîîg won b arriers tîtat scemed iînpregnable andfeeling their very bearts throb in aIns- over and When site camae lie changcd ]his 7eirgouhi ca-Wer to my own, 1 cannat help laviîîg mind. Perhaps lie had clîanged in the whoedo nîot nccd to work butt tlîey uat have eonquered -obstacles tlîat appearednoeluxuries. Titis lest Clams, in a impossible. This ils an age of slniagrea.t feeling of love Weillup for new environnient and sielie aitnot. 1maueectelwwgs hytk cirees--nae~le .oe r

them-just the sort of feeling yoti )lave know other girls who ha-e been likewise eairee
for those who are losest to you in deserteil. It is deplorable, but nover- peeec vrgrsjs scpbeai aigterpwr en id leaymath an al tat oe tomak uptleloe tue an itis p o yung~-competent but wlio cannot present as sile diseovered lierself,, said: -î got up
communion. At thesaline time I feel nin tobe very Cautionîs. Itisaio ipgodritapearne. These girls Tendne mornintg one creatture, 1 went to bcd
humble i tepresence ofthe great God t te oefortunate yoting wnnthae busiessuccespildgilt el.pie a oter" ctre a fudm
who gave me the gift to move tliese to ]end a lielping band to these girls. Thatebufoesssce letshapns, oe.
people. It je a gift and only lîeaven SIte wlîo can feel the smart of anotlîer's teynggr s Ieref Mrs- Aliee Hegen Rice. bas hîa t'
eould give it, and whîy ehould I be sorrouv has a rare gift. Let us make the ths question: "Wýliat is niv motive for, greatest. ifianeial success of anyv of thîe
anobbieh about it? As tlîe years ereep world a little better as we go. Tt hoigabuiescre?" Mnaenvlit'rmtss,"r.Wgso
over, my head I cannot belpi feeling a a vcry splendid bleesing one experiences' i'lgt et n okbtwme x le zbaePtl" ssi ohv
great tlîankfulnese to God for my voiee, when site tries to make some pathway ptttî ucs falftnefrafw nte ir 1000
and they tell me it je better and richer briglit. Let us bave for our aim that à as vr.Te xetmci V- em aelf h wds uhrnow hanit vér as efoe." hie wil mae or wmanhod airmen take things pergonelly and bence lias 'revoljitionized Sweden's text booksnow t an i evèanad pfore" ahdh w l ae o tu w oa noogfirct annt endure so nmach iin the business and lias harmed tîe literary %Norld by

ant ptr ad ea. Lt s otnelet orîd as in tlîe home. the magie of lieà eisadCnd atbe obscure. The most beautiful women wWt reisadCnd a
A PICTURE. in tlîo world should be expandcld into Wt men. business is a 'permanent reason tob proud of lier Cnda

wantto eilyouaixat apicurethle j.reatest, the wisest and tlîe xost <areer 'whîle, on the otlier hîand, witlî aliors. Not only dotes social neeessity
1 nnttheellyworbutd.pctue omen, as a ruile, it 15 onlv temporary. demand womnen toacliers, lawyers,me veIhave near to tîte b irII *rigsamiaible women One -titewsas-: . YrigsOn witr av: Tti wrong for a phvsieians -and'-nurses, but womon aremevey ea t te eatof girllîood. Thie Queen of tîhe Belgians stuîdied woman to sacrifice lier womnanhood tipon gaining- political Offices. Lately policeThe name of the picture li "Tlie Rond medicine so that ehe mighit helpi the lin- thle altaîr of a commercial career because depîîrtmet aea' apitdwmnto Temorrow.Y Tt is in thîree parts and fort unate. Thie ,Albert-Elizabethi Dis- i ed e rmthehertîewitb mrs. Roy De eretix pîittes thoenol

rereens orig.Non ndNil t ivpayftielts iefanofnstotutonsîimp- its possibilities of pence, to tlîe grentivol ''d destert and studies sitnooms, date-the life of a lonely girl. The part re- st e de pens je an instio ny fhei forge of coîimerce on whiecih heart and raisin-, and mode~lrn -engineering. Gir lapresenting Morning lias in the fore- eedssslnddwrkuomnyolter nîav]lie battered with relentless aelnyn lmbn adaelann
ground a briglît, healtliv, ambitions. qîeens of -Europe are remarkable for alw"Tîscss i as sap rili e tadi f lieiniciacisnfdarainage and
rure-souîed girl, wlio, witîî enitease iiitIleir flle Bs* mpatlietic woîmaninss that to flernafion liecanse it is developing a %%-ater« Il le i itrintiofndraina en

newrav o wonen Bt i th Yung neve"r/T i e great opportunities'afor thiat machi coveteil city environient. girl, after eàreful consideration, decide tlîev have now and thie vei-v greatest ofSite look8 baek at tîhe quiet homely 1 îpon a business eari-eer, let ber be al 'are open in the Canadiian est-tlielîeartlî-tlîe place of love anîd comfort- MAKE A PROFESSION 0F YOUR pronIpt in mnaking ber application. Do opportunities in tlîe field of Canadian re-and wipes a tear away witît lier bîand- WORK - ]lotfelil a'] employer why you went tue Sources are tlhe greatest in tîte world andkerei-cif. Flowvers iii profusion along Anv Volung rw-orniismure of prmî o rmonc. ]but why yvou think youu woîîld amîbitionîs Canadian womien aeeetlîe patlî nod "good-1hî*ye" andI hirds above tion 'if slîe make a profession of<if er i- ake a satisfaetory emplovce for lîim. nouv settiag a pace of ideals and aecom-lier tbrow- kisses ni sad lfat-îwell. But uvork. If slîe be in the kitelien sie asliai e %-ci-% cam-fui w-bt votn sav. Vour plislîments thiat astonisl ttîe ontsidegirlishi ambiftion cotiqiers lîeavy heart opportun i fy. lis <omestie science pi-<ve(s. nianner of appuicat ion menas mîîcb. wrd* tlîrobbîîîgs aind %vc sec lier ini tle next to dovolop) the higliest kind of art. slie Soutie girls start in wrong. Thev %vant e.W-on'spstosfilo -npictitre:--Noon. Ste lis dressedin i even- can study atnd practice unitil lier (limites a position so badly thttîyd o efl aievposit in s fmpltfhetin
ing dress and lier Imcaid is lîiried bo- are examples of artistie excellence, stop fo investigate'tile conditions linder growtb, intelleettal attainment, phis-tween two ouiistrietcliedl ut-is on a taille If the Youîng girl ho a elerk site niauy %ývlioth flîe-ire to work. Be businese-like c-al pow-er andi miraI influence.in fronît of liii. A tal ott le anîd enipty J tse lier jîîdg.(meiit andi"sec îany op witîî yoiir prospective emiployer. liereglasses lie iii profusioni Over tlie top portuinities to invease lieu -knowleîlea(l'iiiilrsahig, latke-IHL NTN FNE
andriîeatrl>y' v1 a basket filled uitliboit- of flie uork, andtîthtirebY pave a wav pecteil of voni. Tîme employer -will re- 1ties anid lîiokei glass. Over lier litaid ai for aîlvanî-enieiif A girl Io ]le suit'ess- s1îîe a girl for lcmandling a perfect hn a girlI's ont of a job and liasbloaf cil uist iiiliminitforai waii in) iî- fol nust ]lie itferested iii lier dat ilv oc- uiih's anlig oncentrate yîoi niind no iioiiey.-to paîy for board and a placepatitently for lier fo lîiry ber r-cuioise. i-ipa loti. Ever> tinte a girl al]d-i kiio,%w- on voiir wî Miss Rosa I. Fritz, tlîe fo stay, I tell voit it's a,%%ftil !" exclaim-''lie iiext pi<-t ii-e is Niglit, where a pooîri ledge fo lier wuoi-k silo lieigliten s li-r r uîihialmpion typist. is reniarkablc cil nue of a group of factory girls.r olîl, eare-liiied %voniliiî, uressed iii ratgs N--altiicto flic conîpanY tflIat cnlPIlo rte-,for bei- iiiiiustiail poiver of concentration. "Are you aloute iu th ecitv?" I

r Is eitingilg vrist. o? hread. Site i., If a girl sells laîces let lier niaike laceis sle siv:" believ-e it is tlîis fit<-îltv asked.frietidless aintdIai' ewitlîa, lier(efî-a sîud 'y un ticustoners %i lie lt-juîdg- even nm-ore thian auIl thle 1111qofîsn p-i-iie "V s,"se îplicd. 44ver-v muei a loue,r expression site loîks onît iuîlo Spate oienctt in titeir bîiying. Siteliais a (lialhie tliaitliais maulle nie aliîe to write six anîd voU doii't kiiow hiow liard it is to* tlîiîking--'-Al.ts liq) uopc îe.%oit(I l i)iî of> n iisiiîg to flic positfion of hîlîer for tlioîîsaîîîî olle hiîireii nil t(] irty-eiguit f col thati t) one e(ailes for vou. I jîîstl ielp liere." 1 trust counitry girls wvliî lier paîrtic-ilair lino of gooîls. If sule Selim u in iionie otu-." Sie kntw-s iiofliiig get iigr for soute nue to talk to nieare tired oif t heîir hionteie n îîloniig for riiiiislinis let lier niai ke a sttiffvo? îiitisl is. of îitis goiîîg on abiout lier u-uile site -kind-likc. %von kaow."tlîe City wi l reai titis descriptiontit he Site, ton, liais -ui t elle ie fori.ll ie it~vr.Ti aîei eii- vîts aiitt
second time. nient. 'Ple stheis frite <ifflihe gil -lio 1li vokTepah ernakm-tsrih o

Seimhok-, ihos, -thrntY- heart as 1î-eaîized the force of flic
TWO RECIPES fact an.tiii. Fie i'iitniaike a plrofes- A QUESTION hiscafcorl.gr adninsion noflier ivork if slw w -ilI. Bv i aî- A Iet fer frontion(e girl asks inie:- riîiot-e ike lier aire *statrviiîg for tmîîoThere are tu-o classe-, of girl,; ini cVer ' iii" a ji-fessit iin oliii- w or k siova Iise i t pflt-rqi'to '-0 t o 1lui il î1 terni itIi ouiî0;fiti eîîdsl iilis. T'liie liai veaitn a l>ndai wecounitry-those who it%-ae thle ivoitIr. mthe îiiivo? ber clai ss ''lite 'girl-wh 1~tîiî~Iî'u flei îar-eî? o as ieiî o- ia hp-sîhonor anid tuiose wvhmiîspoiil ils uaîe îr', iNues imi a nrllo? e\ ter<'tuiI.Tt )îilîl hav. luit wlieîi tliey aire wiftout wvoîk.Here are two iecilcs thiat]liav- e cti1 w1iiiiow d<is ilaîýs ftei- vili- lil tpae irli(e ll..;tlist iii d gntestetl îuîdlfouind to tuirm out juîst u1!i ioriut du I i1e<' li-tttiii f osnhiop nq f ie t 1*iîrof li iîiî iî.iili. finl.tlc d gntîte ir co m p o si i o uîi îg g sts : Iltu spik iiî 1 cilsli r 1 u ia î-s ii t ei'ath e lii- itia îa i Soifiin t h e l c : a re.ul to ao l a r geîo e th i t ,ihîe,"flirueeîionin tuliiving au]( igf ieuos 1-- -ai, balrg xtettý%ýCa . Lîotsihîle foar thie elfaur-e of ifs -%vage

"ecipe for Failure" watt 'îs h ~ sbfr iiv< li'iste no 0plaiee nvhere tu o niaiv le- panîtiniiggiîls?

A ie. ril-i aîîli IVa of thie Shop girl anditlSitelouit iially noi ItîC faîiiliair f laii ut t, iiiiiiei- Tr i à 1 fer rceived utot long ago. a
m- fi- S;îadott li-.%fi iti-satiiihl' l, nut--filtde. T iestTetl) fi iIl(-acî surelaaiiîiig<f e ar tie îtica ailiiî oulî ueoe t
tSiae <fSprtoraiiiiseilietiliviiifrontittivI fo stuidv latf Sli-van i uake auNvtroaîail liatx tu i -t rsia i teg u aîîtl ine lit-ouit 1 ., 1 .~c~ 1 <~ tcmdvvenu wî~fi- f'ssiîiitafiemthea k v11ie ai i li. itg O -riîa %îlier t -

ontatfde-n
1 ahi ltiflacf NN. lieu lîlîareîMwa aspireto theailliv-vfepwoviîwlls)ivt- qlîl- ngto do ivitîtvont- life. - be-no<luter îIatiiîl (Iaofi a Iitjiavt uîî~ulle <i r--, t<<i l 1~raia

et-uitiiitttr ihtt v<ii <li. rf ttI itiIti-~hiUitie ilac~i-l atiiar h -~.) M. F-aser, of Winnipeg. is

Reiefor Sucs. HOIGOESWR % l fh lotl--iiitdanovLiIUU ~ ~ ~1LNi F\ Ifiî illttlv to ei lierai, ta liitttlatîî in iitheii-forîuatioîî o?A welspent girlhiocl. Jlealfhiv r ite lîîsimîess girl liasmlaliti iiiihat liarr 1'tal(r for hîtil. V*ieihaa' Ia'\înpgX-riîi' FrcdlpBîi.aiîîuitseiitt s. EveningS <if ret-rea fioni tests fia face iii lier cal i-cr. One is f -tlorIle111

-and stndy. Good rr-adiuîg and itîspir- of chioosing thie work for whiichislae is aaSr;Y irefhe b' i~i--r rr )ar If hvlio i-c wa fo helborne,
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Save Money by doing your own sewiing. Make Moneyby drafing your own patternh& Theme lesous wiil enable you to
dresa far better at mucb less than usual cost.,

Women who want to turn their spare moments into ready cash wil i ld th" the greatoat opportuaity ever offered theic.
Hundreds and thousanes of women whom we have tanght the Ameican Systena of ensà naIdai wiiteli roou they are

earning and saving much more than they ever dreamed they would be able to do before taldng Our cooeu of instruction.

We WilI Teach Von- to Vour Own Satisfaction
THIS andoie book sent fr-e. Our e book on7 dresemaking reoently pubiished je proving to ho of get value to thousanda of

womn wo hve ecued cpy f i. ,At n epene f tousndsof ollrsthis college bas pb bd100.000 of theseoopy-
righted books to advertise the American System of Drefflmaking. and, whiie they lust wili aend you
a copy free. Write for it today. One copy, on!y ta each woman. Requests will i)0 filied in the
order received. ______________________________LFR RSSAI(r THM

LEARN DR MAING A HOES MADE $150.W00 Y32 Lyon St., Amsterdam.N..
Many women nowadays are earn-

ing $1 00 a week, 85,000 a year, by
dressmaking. One women, head designer

in Chicaga's largest dry goode bouse, is
said ta reoeive 310,000 a year. Salaries af $25 ta $50

week are common. Graduate dresamakers are wan-
V ted right now in many good towns and chies. Neyer

bfre bas there been sucb a demand far competent designers.
We teach you by mail and equip yau ta command a good in-
came. Or you can start in business for yourself. Become a
Graduate Dressmaker. The regular diplama of this Cnllege
ie issued to ail who complote this course of lessons. The Ameni-
can System is most thorough and compiete in every detail,
and yet vcry simple and easily understood. These lossons
will teach yau bow ta Design, Draft, Cut, Fit, Make, Drape and
Trim any garment, including chiidren's lothing. This tudy
wili not interfere with yaur regular duties. This Colie.ge is
endorscd by ieading bigh-grade fashion magazines, prominent
educators, teachers of Domestic Science and Art, Homo Econ-
omica, etc.

AR ECONOMIC PROBLEM SOLVED
The ever-prescnt perplexing problom of bow ta eliminate

wardrobe worries. bow ta do the famiiy eewing at least expense
of energy' tume, "nerves" and money bas beon satisfactoriiy
snlved by a western institution-The American Coliege of
Dressmraking.

TO BE THE BEST DRESSED WOMAK INI TOWNI
To know bow ta be and ta be the best dressed woman in

ber home community je the natural, instinctive and commend-
able desire of every normal, self-resp,ý'cting woman. Thraugh
t he expendituro of thousande of dollars by its proprietars, the
American College of Dressmaking has attained the distinction
of îroviding the easicst way by which this desire may be at-
tained. More than 28,000 women in the biet five years have
taken advantage of the opportunity offcrcd through this systemn
ta equip theniselves ta be self--sustaining and independent'in an
honorable feminine profession.
ATTEND THE BEST EQUIPPED TAILORING SCHOOL

Thn ~ie Arnerican College of Dressmaking occupies practically

modern office building, and bas a large teachiný4sorce of pracLicai
and weii traincd modistes who give their entire time to training
af studeiîts. Graduate Dressmakers are wanted ta estabiish ani
conduet Branch Sehools. We will teach you a 1'usinegs in
which you can mak-e more money than in any other lino open to
women. For those who cannot attend the Coilege in persan aur
Correspondence Course bas been prepared. Write for aur Free
Book today.

THE AUTHEOR 0F THIS SYSTEM
(Clipped from "Human Life," published at Boston, M ass'>

"Our reaclers wiIl be interested ta learu of the signal succelss
of a western woman who bad the initiative ta test a new and
soinewhat unique idea-tcaching dressmaking by correspondence.
Only a fcw years ago Miss Pearl Merwin, naw supervisar af the
American College of Drcssmaking, was madestiy but successfuily
doing sucli sewing as came ta ber from ber friends, as a natural
resuit of the merits of her wark. A college-bred waman herself,
she con ceived the idea af putting her knowledge and experience
inta the bands of thase less favored, by crvstalizing it into
a series of lessons which could easily and scesul be taught

by mail. She commenced edvertising in
a amail way, until the practicabiiity of tbe
idea was fully demonstrated. Rer adyer-
tising niay now be seen in aIl the ledini
magazines. She bas over 28,000 students
and graduates throughout tbe country, and
the product of ber pen is wi.dely sougbt.
She is a striking exampie of the new woman
-nat, however, of the manish sort-wbo

bas 'came up out af the ranks' largcly by
ber awn efforts, and that by confining her

t ork wholly within the gcneraily conceded
province of feminine endeavor."

Dear Miss Merwin:
1 cannot praiSe the American Systemn of Dreasmaklng enoxigh. and have

had grand auccesa and have maore sswing than 1 ever had before. [Suid MY
work very much esmer and cma earn twie a much money as 1 did before
I took your course. 1 think your systema the beat I have ever used. 1 have
made altogether since taking the courue $150.27. MmE&W er

MADE OVER P11TY DOLLARS
Stodkwe., lad.

My Dear Miss Merwin:
I find the lessona of your course vsr simple an~d easy to, leara. I wantsd

to learn dressmaking but dreaed the old wair of apprentiochip. 1 a-n mre
than pleased with your lessons by oorrespondence, an.d oa trthfully saY
the Arnerican College of Dresmakldng will do Just it apr eea rYhOpa-.
ticular. I have madle over $W0.00 in money. bouides helplng wth the huse-
work.

Mrs. Mable Car.

opENED RER itOWN SHOP
Olivet, So. Dak.

Dear Miss Merwin
I opened ashop here and got a lady to help me, sas ewing wus brought

in by sa many it was impossible for mue ta do one-haif of it. 1 take Pride
in makin a perfect fit, and have mnade $85.10 in four weeks 1 above paylng
the helpt had. I know 1 saved 830 ta 840 on my own newang.

Miss Graoe M.Lonc.

WHAT OTHERS ItAVE DONE YOU CAR DO
One studont in six daye' time made from fancy broadcloth

a completo street suit wbxch could not be duplicated cuatom-
mad efor leu than $40.00 and tailor-made would bave coct ber
much more than that. It coot ber, in fact, aolde froir the
materiale, just six day' timo iin making it.

Another made from beavy novelty goode a fancy moat wbich
could nlot bo bad tailor-made fôr legs than $8500. Aide fram
the inaterial, the actual coat to ber wus just ton day' time.

AÀnother made froin Messaine -Silk and Butterfly Chiffon a
beautiful evoning dreice which could nlot ho duplicated for legs
than $65.00. Aide from materials it cost ber just ton daye'
time.

A FREE SHIRT WAIST PATTERN
Drafted to Your Ova Measurements by Out Experts

This is the service for whicb a caçeof 81.00 ie regularly
macle at our Tailoring Schaol, bu t which we are offering, Ab-
soiely Free for a lim-ited time to the readers of The Western
Home Montbly to demonstrato the simplicity and accuracy of
the American System of Dressmaking.

"«What Every Woman Knows"l

Every ,womnnkaows the groat advantage of baving at band
a personal pattern made f rom ber own measurements and drafted
by an expert Ladies' Tailor-a pattern whicb she can use as the
basis for making or baving mae any waist for borsel!.

Every Woman Knows that such a pattera je ia no wise to
be confused or compared with the store patterne that are madle
from mathematical models and which bave ta ho materially
rnodified to adapt them to the individual measurementa of the
user.

Ail you have to do to secure this Free Shirt Waist Pattera
is t.a fil in the coupon below, eut it out and mail it to us and
we will at once send you measure biank and instructions as to
what measurements to give us and bow to take tbem

Sending in this coupon places no obligation or reponsibility
an you whatever.

This Coupon wf il brinw yotur Book Free or a Postal wDil do.

COUPON

American College of Dressinaklng
1518 Commerce Bank Building, Kansa City, Mo.

GENTLEMEN: Please send me instructions for taking
measurements ta secure a Free Shirt Wsist Pattera, ani a
copy of y ur free book, "Lessons By Correspondence." ex-
piaining how 1 e'in leara ta do my own sewig become a
professional dressmaker and qualify for a good income.

Naine........................................

St. and No ..................... P..............

R. F.D. .. State...........
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With a generous personal subscriptioi
and« with tlI'* hèip_ of' soàe'"of titi
churehes, she pianned very sucoeesfulij

-a banquet for about six -huidred wagt-
earuing girls. During the evening ad.
dresses on subjeets that concerned& girls
,weregiven by .%,omen wlîo realize tbal
the brilliâney- of the westernstar de.
pends orï the-charatter of our westerv
girlhood, Several 'good musical aeiec-
tionsfuri.dd addIed pleasure to the
progfarnmeam*1 the guests were sincere-
ly appreèiativýe. 1 arn sure Mns. Fraser
deserves great credit and ber efforts wiil
yieidsaplendid resuits in the way of en-
couraging and strengthening the char-
acter of aur Young woimen who -are
among strangera.

-At each.,plate a littie leaflet was
placed for the guests to keep. 1 copy it
liere for the benefit of girls in the couan-
try who intend coring te Winnipeg, and
aIea for our wage-earning girls in the
city who were not at the lbanquet. 1
trust my«girl readers wiliI et the list
outland keep it for a time whien they

'*4 he ladies wlîose naines are given
below desire to.be the frieiids of Young
'women in Winnipeg, especially those
wbao are away front home anîd strangers
tp) the cty; and any girl wlîa is ionely
or in diffieulty and needs a gond friend1
Ii welcome ta visit, or cali uap by phione
or write te anj of tbem at amy tune"':

.The list was as folaws:
Mias. A. A. Shaw, (pastor's wife, First

jBaptist Cburcb) 190 Edmonton St.
Mra. J. L. Gardon, (paf4tor's w %ife, Cen-

tral Congregational Clurch) 366
Hargrave St.

Mma. J. J. Roy, <Pastor's wife, st.
George's, Chureh of Engiand) 68 Isa-
bel Street.

Xur. W. A. Cooke Pastor's wife, Zion
SMethodiet Claurcla) 629 Furby St.

]Mrs. C. W. Gardon,. (pastor's wlife, St.
Stephen'e Presbyterian Church)' 567

-Broadway.

]>,Çr. Charles I. Stewa,,rt, (pastor's wife
St. Paul's Presbyterian Cburch) 688
McDermot Ave.

Mesa Louis Duren, (Deaconess of Scandi -
*navianý Baptiat Chureli) 4(16 Ross
Ave.

Mra. G. L. Otto (Deaconess of (lerman
Baptist Churelh) 871 Bannatyne Ave.

Mine K. D. Young, (I)eaconese of Cen-
tral1 Congregational Churcla), 501
Victor St.

Deaconess E. A. Hurburt, <Cltireh iof
Engiand) King Edward Settleentt

ITugRooms witlî board fôr work-
ing girls, 791 Selkirk Ave.

Mrs. (ireenstreet, (Chureia of Engiand
City Missionary) Laurel Block, Os-
borne St., Fort Rouage.

Mass P. Smith>, (Metiiodist Deaeoness
Home) 85 George St.

Miss Cameron, Preebyterian Deaconess,
350 River Ave.

Miss H. F. Ormiond, Preshyterin n I)en -
coîîess, 546 Burrows Ave.

Mises(hann, (Deaconess, Free Kindergar-
ten) 296 Elleai Street.

Mies Eliiott, (Secretary Young M'onîaaîî's
Christian Association) Ileadquaîrters
and Boarding Hoîîse, Ellie Ave.

flraneh liomes of Y.W.C.A.-.Niss Mlunro,
95 Ilallett St.

Miss Finlnv, :15 Hargrave Kt.
Miss M. Glimour, Travellers' Aitl Agent.

to hielp voîîag %voinen on tîmeir ail-
rival inii te city, 34 Canmpbell Blnlk.
Cor. Main & James Sts.

Adjuatant Mrs. MeEllieney, Sa lvait ion
Arniy, 577 Elgin Ave.

Miss Casseli, (lirl's Weleone Hoine, Cor.
Austin & Sutherlaund.

Murg. LAura Croueli. Home of the Friemal-
iess, 590 Fuîrby Street.

Murs. IHrding, thîe Srîgr'Rest,(M-
Sion for foreigamers) 1051 Main St.,
Northî.

Murs. IDe Siierhiniri, 191 Watlîîît Street.
Dr. MaIzry rifo,(Pviia)23

Kennedy Street.
Dr. MN. E]llei Douaglas, (Plîvsieiauî) 136

Shîerbrooke St reet.
i'irs. Rl. J. Buchlanîa n, 405 eid- St.

Nîs Johnîî I)k. 384 K1\'îallev'.-stravet
Mrs. k'aI :illii rs ai. 9158 Bsli< vlv
lirs;. A. û. Fraiser, SNuite 40!>. Bon Av-

<or, IBloc-k, Cor. _I ain ii i îîloI .ii .
Mrs. G. N. Jackson, 331 îa~jî tvt
Ifas. juîlius, ( Icelaaîd iv 668 Alvers> one

Street.
Mrs. C. H-. Kemnp,Sui 1. PalinueIlîîr

Court.,(Cor. P iejiji î i(lîoîta.
Mrs. A. D. -Naka', 150 lîîaîoeSt.
Mri.. Mattîtetus, 1i2 Colon Stîet.,

Mrs. W. R. Muloek, 557 Wellngton
Crewent.

Mis. D. W. F. Nichels, 198 Colony Street.
Muas. W. L. Scott, 443 Qu'Appelle Ave.
Mrs. C. E. Sugden, 391 Kennedy St.
Mrs. E. H. Taaffee, 21 Waldron Court,

Broadway
Mrs. J. M. Reid, 102 'Sherbrooke Street.
Mrs. E. %V. Hamilton, (Pearl Richimond

Hamilton) Suite 5,, Avaca Block,
Cor. Sargent & Kennedy.

flots fMr the nousewile.

A Help to Keeping ti. Tablecloth Clean
is ta .stsrt a "spot baîik." WVben any
member of the family gets a spot on tlhe
tablecîotb, lie or she plats a cent in tbe
bank. At the end of -the week> the
maney ie given ta the one iîaving a record
of the, fe%ý est. spots. As children are
deirOus. of winning pennies, tiiis plan
wili make thern careful. Even if this
mnetlod is« followed-onfly a short tine
the etrect may be lasting.

When Making Loops ta Hold Hooka,
eapecialiy an'goods where the needie laIapt ta catch, as in lace and any Ioosely-
"-aven matenial, it is a good plan ta mark
the distances on a staip of paîper, sew
through the paper, andi.after tuie loope
are done, tear off tîhe paper. They can be
made much faster in tbis way.

To Arrange Picturea for Invalid Children,tstead of pating thern in a book, w1aich
abc(sis often the case) too beavy

for imak littie bande ta hold, try the
following plan: Buy tiain pasteboard
mounts, a,3Jb.as are used ta put photo-
graphe on, and paste your pictures an
the carde--on bath sides, if yon wishi.
Very pretty groupinge and arrangements
May lie made. Thesé carde make an ex-
cellent gift for a ciildren's hospital, as
tlmey mai, be passed f îoin ane bed to an-
otîier and each i id bave soute to Iook
at.

When Planning for a Home,
even if it may still be in tîme distant
future, it je a good idea to eut out pic-

tures of bouses that you like, or details
of doÔrways, firepiaces, and even plans
for a garden, and paste them in a acrap.
book. Suggestions for, curtains. or-
other furnishings may also be cnt ont
and pasted in. The book Mnay be divided
into sections for outdoor and indoor sug-
gestions. WNhen the time cornes ta, build
the houhse sucb a book will offer many
welcome ideas which otherwise would be
forgotten.

To Get Many Odd Thinga Accompliahed
plan ta do tweive littie tasks aine day
in the wveek, whenA the wofk is lightest-
such things, for exainpie, as we ail put
off to do " some day."1 Mend a mug,
wash a bit of lace or ribbon, mend your
husband's coat or gloves, clean a closet,
sort papers, cut clippinge froîn magazines
or newspapers which have been laid aside
with that end in view, paste up a scrap-
book, burn or arrange aid letters, return.
a borrowed article, clean a bureau
drawer, write a letter that has been put
off, or make a caîl that ougbt. ta be made.
One can usu iliy find a dozen thinge with-
out difficulty, and at the end of the day
it -will be a joy to think of what has been
accompiished.

Tin boxes in wlîieh crackers and eoffee
are bouglît May be saved ta use for the

kepiîg of dry nateîials or groceries.
They May be used plain, marked or
painted. A pound of paint (gray is pre-
feaale) will paint flfty boxes of the
ardinary size. Whlen the boxes are dry

-tlaey niay be Iettered with either white,
black or blue enamel paint. They i11
aisuver evcry purpase, and will 7e
ni oncy. Baking powder boxes ma be
used in the saine w-ny for the keep g of
epices. SelejcLbo"cts of even size.

To keep sandwiches moiet for a few
hours until eerving tinie, wrap thenu
carefully in a dainpened napkin and put
them in a cioseiy covered tin box.

Thick sour creain may be seasoned
uith sait anîd pepper, beaten up a littie
to anake it light, anid used as a dressing

Finlay's.VolnO tt$86

ARE REA~L VALUE

q You rnaY think that Piano value
means how good a piano look&
for the money învesîedand foret
its wearùg qualties.

q THE BLUNADLL ia made ta
meu thîe demand of Quahity andi
Servkce-not pricelIts cdlicate
action. sweet tone and aristic
finish will lait a life ine. We
back it up with ur unlmed
guarantee.

qOur one f actoy - ta - haine price
places the BLUNDALL witin
easy reach of you.

91 Write for bookiet and calcadar.
You wilI be well repaic.

The Blundali Piaiio Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Cores in soft warmn eloth in
plain colors for general wear, Black,
navy, dark green, dark grey, dark
brown, dark red. aloa a fine luster
ia sarne eolora as above and for
eVeinE ear in cream, pink, and
ky blue. GivebuLtreaurewast

measure. hip mmasure and length of
àkirta n front. This dresa consiste
of a vaiet and skirt , waist has tvo
tuoke on each shoulder and tucked
euff ,fron t o fwaît isa trimmed with
a tucked front anud braid luit gs
pictured Skirtisanmade in the nov
side !>re pietez! style; 14 larp
latin buttas trim the d res. V
isalthatweasIr for this suit ln
eitherrmaterial. Ordethiswonder-
fui bagain tday , asi for suit No.
5. add 35efor potage. Mention

a -

e

'v

I

CONTAINS
1. First Class "Stradivarius" Violin,

beautifully finished
2. Solid Black Wooden Case:
3. Bow of superior quality.
4. FLIlI Set of Extra Strings.
5. Prepared Resin.
6. Standard Instruction Book.
7. Self Têaching Finger Board Chart.

AUl for $8.65
Cai-aiage prepaid ta your address

We carry a good assartment of Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordions,Mouth Organs, etc., also Strings, Bridges, Tail Pieces, Resin, etc.

scotch men's
$22.75), for $9.85; carrnage

jreduced price

Readings, Recitations,
(i-osbay's 'Ire suîryof ilecitaîti
One IIrnîl ( 'Iloi-e Re:

Itevita.tions
l'iltie PIa's witlî Drill-
Penn 's Ideal Drulls.
'l'ta:sts anti After-a hiner S.
('oîpletc 1eatrs\j:kjjjjjj

j Finlay's

R~ ar ha n Ce We have a beautiful De Luxe Edition of the Complet.Rare Works of "Bobbie Burnfs", in 6 'vots. (Publisher's Priceprepaid. This is part of a bankrupt stock that we bought iii New -York at a gLreatlyv

Dialogues, Drills etc. 'Practical Mdechanjoal Books.for Home Study.
Fan-n Engines and How ta Run Thiem, byion . -35 postpaid S..............$1 .00 postpaiddý(im",s-andI Eieetricity Madie Simple, blnr Haskins .1.00

.40 Modern Carpentry and Joirîery (2 voas),
. 35 by liodgson.........eah 1.00Tlîe Steel Square (2 vols.) , hy 1Hodgson, " 1.0040 . \lodern Estiniator and Contractor's

ecisGuide, hy lodgson ...- 1.530
.35 Low Cost Aierivan Hoines, b ' Hodgson 1.-00__________ Ir- etlandSheel)octor, MNlCIîre 1 .25

B oolk Store, Brandos. Manitoba
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It was my privilege te lie
*Kitchen. prettent ut the onei

Convenieflces. Convention in Regiate
frst.- week in February,'ý

and to give tlhe %womiei a little talk on
-Kitchen Convenietices." After thle

»ession wffl ovet. and In fact ditrinig'eaeh
of the two«following deys, 1 lîad a g-ent.
iuany resuts froîn both woîîîeii and
.,nen to bave tiis talk pîblished ini full,
anid that is nîy excuse for titis month
taking up so large a shaî-e of y page
-with titis sulject. The officiai pro-
gr-amme states 1 ain to speak on a modlel
kitchen, but 1 thunk titis is ratier toc
large an oîxler for a short pal)er, and I
have tiierefore devoted mvy tine to soute
of the conveniences m-hich can be put
into anv kitchien. 1 would take a inodel
kitcien; to be one where the î-ooum its4elf,
es %velI as tlhe eqluipment, was ai]l tlat
coul<t ho desired. Of cours-e,' out on
thme prairies there are tuny of the oider
Wttters wvho are building ncw hoines,
and 1 believe that Pr.fessor Gregg isa
devoting lpait of an eveiingte describ-
iîîg tlhe beet îIetlîod of building auedi
liomites. Titis wil1 no doubt inclutle siueli
a montu as a kiteien ought tu 1,> nanîely,
one with plenty of liglît, windows thiat
opien top and bottomi, a large iîîîi cou-
miodius pantry '. -and a way fîîîîn the
kitchen into the basenient iiti'eiili
necesittite tîhe Siîallet lpossible amouîît
(if -alking. 1 think mnyseif that in
farm ihomîes espeially the kitelien àlîould
be large, andi it should also be s0 ar-
ranged as to do away witlî a needless
amuouit of wîalking. In dealing %vitlî
ktclen conveniences, I have tîied to
keep the expenditure for thei-aiions
appliauices which I inteuid to speak of
within the price of an ordinîîry birndetr,
nanmel ', $140 or $150. Tlier-e is har-dlv
a farill- ii fact. 1Illay say thenre is'iiit
" farni wci does flot consîder tlhe pur-
cliase of a binder an absoînte neceffitv,
and I tlîink that the pîircliase of thîe
convenieîîces 1îlichIbave to si-est~
sliould be consideî-ed eîîîiî ly -necessaiv.

I fancv if 1 were to take a
Washing vote lirnee this afteî-noon as to

Di is. whicli of the details of house-
ikeeping tic ivonan dislikes

niost that 95îper cent. woutld Say wa-shî-
ing dishies tii-ee tinites a day. I wvas in
'hieago reeeuit y at tendinîg the Inter-

national Stock Shiow. and one dav at
noonii1Ihad the pieasure of lunching
mwithi thie wives oif several of thue owners

of l rge s t ock fariuis in tlit-Stiatte of
Illiojs. 'The v sked 111(.if lielli for
farinlî iouses tias <i flieîlt t o «et. in thie
Cauuadian \'tîst. 1 iv.s ohliged to adîuit
ilht. it wi-ts .sto ditieuît thiatit , ravt ieaihlv

t'a.,fot gtOt ai mii. \\ lien 1 toid t louuI,
P,- an iI-, t li iit dîuring Ilb faîi ,of
1 iit 25 00 men ha id vo-ouie jil o t lie
(eUIntrv tii)1h) to ha<reS4 tic ý(roI. and

tia n fa r- a , w. <o uiil a c. tm ji. o
:(0( add t jonalI woricn 1h.41conte un s t
:zt time cte, lue-ir to cook and wasli for

The Westerni Homne 4<ont hly,

'uiet Hour.
ira Hind.

tilese nien, they slrnplv gaspcd. Tliey.
went on1 to discuss the doing of work ini

Sfarmijouses, and they agi'eed tlîat they
,would not illid anything so nîuiclî if it
%vere Ilqt for the wva.-iîàg of lothes
anîd the Nasliinig of dklîes. NowV. the
State of Illino'is is bIesseil %v itli veî-v soft
water, hoth in lakes anud streaulîs, and
these woinen adînitted thla t, w'it h the
large aiea of, roof %%hieli is btiund to
aeeompoity a big stock fari: thîev never
knew what it Nvas to be witiout soft
Nvater. 1 did noît give thes Canadiani
Wtest away, becattse there Nvaq no object
in doing so, but 1 could flot lîelp thinking
if thev fîîund wasliing andl disli washingr
so extreliely difficuit and laliorious
wlîere they had an albundance of softý
Nvater withi which to do it, wliatnmust it
mean to the wornan on our Canadian
prairies, where ail the natitral supply
of water is hard, wlîere it is too often,
liniited in quantity, anid whlire the smail-
ntes of the buildings precludes the catchi-
ing of any large supply of raia water.
I remember quite wveIl sitting chattingY
one afternoon with a woian in a small
lîoiestead farmhouse, and sone one had
sent lier a copy of the Ladies' Homle
Joui-nal, in which some sapient soul liad,
remnrked that ildisli washing w'as really
quite pleasant -vork so long as you were
caref ni to provide plenty of hot, soft
water and clean towels." 1 can stili
hear the snort of indignation and disgust
of that woinan when she read this re-
mark. Site vaîs having to (1) disli
washing and washing alike with waicr
from an aikali pond. But this is enoughî
b*)- way of preliiminaries. 1 want to
state, howevcr, that 1 hold no bricf for
anvy of the articles wvieh I speak about
iin this paper. Now, the Sanitary Dislu
AVasber can be p)urchased, jaid dowvn in
the city of Winînipeg, at quîit.e a low
figure. It is very simple of construce-
tion, and the dislies can ail be washed
withlout putting the hands into the
water. it also doca ýaway alinost en-
tirely with the necessity of drying the
dislies, thereby àaving timie and also
saving in the washing of dish towels. 1
tiîink 1 hear soune of the wvonen say,
"lOh, 1 could never give $20 for sue-
thing to wash dislies with! " 1 wondcr
liow nany of you are giving inulli more
titan thiat in your own bealth and
et.rength for the doing of tbis Work?

Th'lis disli waslier is a
The Sanitary- galvaîîized iron box

Washer. standing on four 1lg s,
the twvo in front bc i ig

sliorter tlian the ones beliind, to admit
of drainiîug. Thiis box is fitted Withi
Nvire racks for plates andi sauvers, anid
wive books for cups, jugs and i-e"etalule
disiie. Tufie disiies aie packed in, care
being taken not to pack thein too tilît-
lv, b)ut leave thliî80sot bat the water
ean reach. every part. 'l'le spout, vl ivjiI i

is seeui <)ver tule <isiies, lias a. flexible
rose on tlie end, and tls spout is con-
uie.Cttidw ithIltle siilier sq iare box in
the front. IFlie lever wlivhlitlhe ladl*
is hiolding in lier bîand is 111 taclivd to a1
jluinger, whilih its inito tîjis sinaler box.
'luje littie suit in the lid, if Y0o1 wilI
Observe closely, fits over a little w<iî*e
loop, whîcli isattacelieti te the end of
tlîe spout. in the second piture.. wliere
11w, b)o, is closcd, you wtiI1 note tliat the
lads' lias the top) of tluîs 1t.tle -wiî-e 1lu()I

iii ier lîand. 'l'le water is poiîred it
i lie siiialler box. Site takes the ire ili
11(q. left liandi. thle lever in iei- riglit, ai,îd

iuiijsthi lever up arai dotvn as liv
thioestNij-cwir 1001 back anîd for,,wa mi.

rflie elTeet of thiis is to force a stream of
-water uîîuer futl e*sti( of the pilungîr-i
iito eevIode .a11id corner of tlle dkhies
pa-ked jito tIlie b

If vou have to u'-v liard wtalr. it is

bî(.st to have an <>1< pot or large ýativeeJîaI
in tyhiei %)l cii na eat It. aila4d1to it

ii<onuapowdoer or Plearlie. 'he ie
NN1ho lias use<1 this îIliîie line iIlost. tel 1"

nie thiat she ,rets tIl-lies resuilts witi

0oîîgh bfor 111oriliarv li.hîlvxslliiugfor.
a f.urilv of c!igit. 'Fic w.ater silîold(

Mrs. Coates Coleunan' s

ID EAL VELVET CREAM-
Is a pure, dlean, harmless, re-

fiable cream. It is not a cheap

cream because it is flot made

of cheap ingredients. It às putW on the market to stay, there-

fore it wiill ot deteziorate. It

is beautifufly compouncled and

fine grained and A lnfot clog the pores or induce1 black-

heads. The nicest creani in the world to use before

applying powder. It is unsurpissed for gentlemen to use

afteý shaving, Try it and you will use no other.

Send for free bookiet. Consultation free.

MRSe E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SmlthoSt., Wlnnlpeg, Mane

Phone Main 996

Obstinate Coughs Cured
Perhaps you imagined your cough would, wear off

- cure itself -and now have developed a nasty,

clinging cough. It would. have
been better to start sooner, but
even now quick relief will be given

* by using

MATHIEU"S
.SY'RUP,

et Tar am Cd Liver 061

Mathieu's Syrup
large bottie 35c.

Mathleu's
Nervine Powders

18 ln box 25C.

which at once relieves coughs, colds
and other throat troubles, anîd fot
only curés the disease, but thanks
to its tonic properties, builds up the
system against the recurrence.

Where there iii fever with -the cold- take
Mdathieu's Nerviuie lowdcrs to reduce the fever

and relieve the pain.
AIl dealers selI Mathieu's Syrnp of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil and Mathieuls Nerviîîe Powders.
J. L. MATHIEU CO., Props. SI4ERBROOKE, QUE.

PA"Dj

Olstrflwaorý fur Western um@&: iolvhkm,. liro & Go., Winnfipeg, Edaiomofi. Vieoer SaUWaOOR.

When purchasing from Western Home. Monthly advertisers, be sure and
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b. lxnllng whes it gces intot
box, and should be pumped throu
the diahes for live toeight minut
in accordance with how dirty th

ar.When the soapy water l
béen pumped through it sivould be
fun off lit a. digit p!2e undqr thie bc
By the wray, the machines when tbei
bought have a crew head and washer
i. outiet, but my friend tolae me it
r mueh better tp use # large cor
IlVing dutined off the sospy water,1your box*again with clean boiling wali

#U~mp it, tbrough- the dishes for a courot minutes, thenturu liack the 11<, tal
thé cups off their hoks, turn them u
ide dowu on the plates,* and the eau
With the vegetable dishes or juge, and 1
*11. wbole thi ng stand for t.few minute
You ivill find then that yu cas lif t yo
41shes dut and put thein back into tl
upboard. They do uîot need ta

Wiped, but wiI b. as bright and shin
aif they lid acils a good rubbing. 'Ionly thing that requires te b.e wiped

the silver, which, by the way, ahould1
put. in a littlelwire baàket and hungc
ose of the books.
S Now, tbree of the grena vntagesc

thiu mhine are-First, the quicknem
W4hA-,which diehes can be wa,%hed. W
jýaahed the dishes for a family of si

Ifor three meals in twelve and a bal
riinutes, lîaving them back in the.cuii
board in that time. Second, the amoun
of water required is small-a very inr
portant considération on 'farmfs wher
th# water had to b. hauled frorn a die
tance. Ab 'gallon of soapy water am
two quarts of boiling water witbout soa]
irlll do a very large dish waahing. Mfore
over, if there are more dishes than wil
il thé box the first time you can tai
C oui .oapy wvater and pour ail of1

aides the very bot tom into your heat
ng pot again and use it a second time

i you are fortunate enough te hav4
soft water, you caii use a rather largei
qusntity, and oniy one water.

There i. one matter that ia very im.
portant, and that ie that every diah and
p late shoufld bco arefully seraped beforetin a ut into thé wiater. If this ia done
the dishes wili be .perfect.Iy ean. If
dishes have ta stand, a.nd cannot bc
washied inmediately, put themn in the
washer, pour a littie oold water over
them, and close down the lid; then when
you are ready to waslu dishies drain that
cold water off before attempting to une
the ]lot watcr, as the secret of the dishes
drying withot being wiped lien in Che
water beiîîg boiling hot.

The question has been asked: Wili
these dish washers wash pots? To acertain extent, "Yes." The pots ai
saucepans, if anythiiig of a sticky na-
ture lias been cooked ini them, should
bc soaked in ivater and wlîîsked round
with a wire I'room whieh can lbe bought
at ahniost aiiy hardware store for 10c.
Wh'Iîn this is (1(11e they cari bc put. ipâo
the waslîer and flhe piimping of the
water tiirouglu tlicm illi ean them
v'ery thoroughly, bitt they wili require
to be wiped.

1 wish to say that the friend in Win-
nipeg who has tised this machine 80 suc-
cessftilly for six inoîths, wvas brotight
up, or rather, ived the greater part or
her girlhood on the prairie near Judian
Head, and is tiierefore thorotighlv fam-
iliar with mny of the conditions under
,whieli farmers' Nvives have to (d0 their
work, and asle gave it as lier opinion
that notlîiig more -practical timar this
dishwasher for the purposes of a farm
home could bc devised. She is a splen
did housekeeper, andilias iiistalled this
dislîwasher anid arioLis otiier labor-
saviilg alipliances to do away wî th liav-
ing to keelp a ina id. Slie told me that
site woul îu iot go baek to the oHd system
of a inaid and n disliwas)îer iuiider anui
coris idcratioîî.

Next. fo the xashing of
Wasiiing (isIies, t le xiashinçr of

Machines. clotîmes is the greatest buîg-
S bear on the farni. Manîî 1

of oit Itliink. iîow hiave wasliiîg
minneis, blt, so fin i s 1 know, verx'
few, if 11 uv. havex washl iîigîaclhnc

glîmes wtiii are so coinition on ail theE
hi îger fa riis. Fiiei. î cma otl.rait iely

TiI wa ii avhinle whivhi is so Coni- i
sI iiited ituaif eail be pmi('asedl xithu-N
out thle cefut rie inutor, but with aa

mi

he speetal beIt- by wbich' it cas ho attâched
gh te the power of the gasoline engine
'e, whicb le used for chapping feed and
ey li1is, operations on a farta. One feature
as of fthis washer ls that it wrings the
et lothes as weil as washes thcm, and the
R- wringer can be -turned in either way.
re
it '
i. Next ta washing and dish

k. Fireas waahing the long atanding-
Hil Cookers. over a cool, stove and the in-*

r. telerable -Ileat of it in the
le smal bouses la ouneof thé greatest trials
e of womnen on a farm. The men are
p- dolng bard, heavy work in the open air.
e They are hungry, and want plenty of
t~ well-eooked w.holesomne food. Naw. the
a. fireless cookers mness that many dishes
r which require long, slow eooking can be
ie prepared without any standing over the
)e steve or watehing.- It is possible, of
iy "course, te make a, aubstitute for these
ie fireless eookers at hpme by means of the
sa purchase of some asbestos and. the use
>e of a packing box and hay or exoelsior.
,u The. description of this kind of home-

made cooker has frequently appeared in
>f the new-spapers, and is no doubt familiar
lm to aul of those present. I ain. not going
e ta describe it, therefare., Persohally,
x wffle 1 would not pot a straw in the way
If of a woman attempting ta miake s

-cooker lerse.1f, .1 would recornmend ber,
t 'when it is at ail 'possible, ta buy the
. ready-made article. Fireless coakers
eare sow divided into'two, classes. The
.variousQ kiais where yau start your meat

l or whatever you wish ta cook boiling,
iand then put it into the cooker te finish,*by its own heat, and another and newer'

1 kind, known as the calorie eook stoves,
B whieh sot only - cook food that requires
L bailing or e'stewing, but which bakes

bath bread and cake. In these cookers
yau don't start ta cook your food be-
fore putting it into the cooker, but you
heat the radiators and put them iu, snd
the heat from tlîem does the cookiîîg and
baking. These radiators dan be put

1right over a gaï jet or a coal ail stave,
or an the ordinary kitchen steve, and
wiIl absorb the hieat sufficient for the
cooking in 15 ta 20 minutes, according
to the intensity of the lire over whieh
thîey are placed. If yau only want te
bail or stew meat or steam it, yau put
in one radiater underneath the pot, and
if it is a matter of baking a radiator is
put in above, in a wire frame supplied
for the purpose, se that the food ta b.
oooked ie hetween these two radiators.
Even in a singie-hole cooker it is possible
ta cook several different articles by use
of the divided cooking pots, in haîf-
circular or triangular formn, hieh cao bc
fitted inta the hale. It i. uaL aunly
tluat theso cookers eave a great deal of
time and a great deal of labor for the
lîousewîfe, but they furnigh the oppor-
tunity for cheaper aud more wholesoîne
food, as frequeutly in the suulnmer tilie,

1ta avoid the keeping of the baLise heated
for a length of time, the family is treat-
ed for days tagether to fried meaf,
whereas., with one of these cookers, it is
possibile to give SOUP or stewed mneut,
xvhere the cieaper pieme of ineat max-

bc utilized, and, as I said before, bothl
cheaper and more nutritiaus dishes
mnade.

-Noix, for the wonuanA Horme-made who caniiot afford even
Steamer. $10 for a fireles ooker,

I ]lave a suggestion to
nake, anmd if. is one whiciu 1 have uisetl

ta great advantage rnyself. Thaf is,
l)urchase a one or two humner coni ailstove, in accordance with Your inanls,
and a large. flat-bottomned fin pail with;
a tiglut cover. A tin pail xvhiclm xvii
take ia several smnaller pails or cans, al
of theni to be xith stî'aiglmt sides if
necessa ry. :ay vou Ivamitt oka
picce of nient, a tapioca pudding. and,
later, svine liotuttoes. Sf a ut thec pi'acss
by putî ing on voîîr tes kettle aind lia%-iiuu,
it fulhl of boifiuîg ivater. If yau wisli
the inea t. f0lue Cooaketi siowlv a id t airing out, thme juices, put it imi tair'
Maiuah tin ppsu witliwlîatever aiiiloumut ru
eoid va fer you thiîuk uceasa r v. >i
i-oui' sago or tapioca and ,ht%-r-(i
ivish if)to g<îithif i t xlmafei' v<m1

stan fliqeun thielarge pail on flic ir?]of vumu'iuftie coal vil stox-c, and Io l Î
aroîmnd themut a sufficien f a nount of hotNva teci fuami f lie tea ket t lefa c0 oile11p
about iaf-îvay. uI n lie li d

le

No Saving in Ffrat Cost Can Pay a Fractional Part
of the. Coat of the. Ffrst Leak

When it cornes to roofing, you need the bes-the
kind that lias proved it will flot leak - proved i t i n al1
climates, through many years of service to thousands
of farmers and manufacturers throughout the country,

to Governrnents and ail leading railways.NEPOINSET
PAROID nROOFING

For Barns, Stables, Poultry- Hou8es and
Other Farm Buildings

NEPONSET Paroid Roofing is becoming each year more and more
recognized as the most tluoroughly satisfactory roofing and siding.
More lastingthan shingles; easier to lay, and a safeguard against ire.

For the residence NIEPONSET Prosiate Roofing gives a handsome«
effect, and saves you froin repair bis and ail roofing troubles.

Write for the Bird NEPINsET Book
which gives full information concemning the différent NEPONSET
Roofings for different types of buildings. Also describes
NEPONUET Waterproof Building Papers, which keep out cold and
dampness from your house and reduce the fuel bill.

There are NEPEsuSET ROIÀelrz Dealersç everywhere. If you do ,zot kno7nthe onte en your locality, write us and we -ii telli l vu.w? tiiaisotell you the buildmg.f nearby 7where NEPoNsET Roofings have beept zused.
F. W. BIRD & SON, 649 Lotteridge Street, Hamilton, Ontario

£siablishod 17.5. Oieinaio f Complteu Ready Rwoint and Wteir.proof Building. Papors.Wnnipeg Montrea~i st. Johnz, N B. vancouver, B. c.Zut Walpole, mats. N<ew York Washingtoun Chicago Portland. Ore. Sani Franciso

$5.00 Gloth Shirt, $3.50
It's a a anamia Skirt. TheSntoayfriisk cne0 0 S E E D S *

inbak n vdarkbrown. and dark grccn. iG xeBOtNHd
wa-st i esure, 8190fLNTH WoîIdength dired. us the new-
spring syl8 iaean leated Altebs oete
jst as ictured, lses x ll hetii anelinverted aicat un baek. and su ad Standard Varieties oftrimnuned with ten Patin but- Garden and Farm Seeds.tons. Wc want you to have

on fthese iskiris. Gu aran-
Stel tft n prfectici give $40 FOR 8 ONIONS
style in fine Fren*c'h lustre, sainîe Ask for part iculars of cashushades as Panamya, $2.95, and pruzes ta the value, of $40 for 8 On ions and!in a il w c o i V e n cet ia n , s a m e f r l l s r t d C t l g e o
shades as Panama, 84.50 -a(Mr fid dllîi lusrtdCtlgeo35e. [or postage ;irder akriSccd8,Iuî, Poultry Suîpplies, NurserYNo. 65. Stock, etc.
Standarn ren o.
SLndardnarnt. Du puy & Ferguson, Montreal

g0 n t s posT CARDS
I .Art, B3rrîhci--Ial olidlay, Courting ami!To sdi rîtuing Gl, bl,,li, ,pajj.al iigli graties ;,sx for loc. b in 

~or
varnrl, t o tactorei ls to res, t i e. arr ir>,Satlille 

2
t.. \ iss Belle len nant. G orjoirotside large rcal8.Es usNe el- o o t>0,<Ont.

riglit party. Exi)erieu iice3r'

>Ianufacturers.O011and Grease Co., Cleveland, 0. When writing advertisers please ment Elf
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turil your hurners very low, and you can ;
go about your work and leave these to1
cook. An hour, perhaps, before dinner
you take these off the stove. let yout'
tes. kettie houl again, put your potatoes
into the third pail %vith boilinig water,
place theni ini the large paîl along witlî
te nieat and pudding, and, put the

wvhoIe back on to the coal oil stove.
This i. not so convenient or so quick a,
te fireless cooker, but it is very praetic-

able, ve ry'cheap, and it will give ex-
cellent resuits. If you get the Bid of
your largc pail mnade for you, have ir
nuide with a higli-pointed top, with a
hook i& the inside, and froni titis hook
you can suspend any article whichi you
wish to cook by steami alone. For ex-
ample, if you wish to cook a, cauliliower
or a cabbage, you can put it into onîe of
the littie ire sieves, which you,'can
buy f6r.< 10 cents, and h@tn- it'to the

quite ln'iý ie .I have not doue-ivery
muchpractieally Wiith tefrlscokr
myseif. ;htbqgb I-expeetoth is.cning

. m1rb ut, with liisôiinéwh .at -piin-
tive cooker -1 have d'nea grieat-Ùea-l, and
ifyou c'airiot, a'ffrdtbe la4gr.pýtent
article' 1 earicordal\'itsî#in- tto
you ad a neisf~iVn ti house of
an al-day fire. .

- These li.ttleý-oboaIal atofves,
To-Heat aiso, are excellettfor heating

Ironi; irons. IPût y',ür1î-ons uno'the
stove anid* turu over* thein a

large ýod; glanite sucepii; for. èinpýle,
one'whîeýh rnay hv gtill i-it.
T he Wûù<d Wl- *iU.îaKer itL 'ea-s», tereùiove,
and. thè . saucepan will 1~I ~el~
round 'the. ios.& rva-Vfodif -
fusiitgvEýry: dmùihtfioijth:-11 iIM.
Speakitjg, of'ironipg, '2i~Lo.ýteVffery
woinan presÉ'ùnt o.4  

0e . i h stoéol,
'which can be bought from any furniture
store at very moderate cost, and use it
to sit on while ironing. Don't say,
"ýOh, it takes toq much time! " It only
requires a little practiceto, geV used to
it, and vou will. lad. that te tinie
-%which Yeu t+auglt wast ed is. really
saved f lir-ottli the. lessenin of your
fatigue. froint stpndings nnyhoùre-dli
youî- fret.',

If you can affnrd .a -tchen
Kitchen cabinet, have' one by 'a.jl

Cabinets., mes.ns., It can be included
in the $140, which %ve seC7out

to spend,_easily. Bit if you cannot
afford a kitchien cs.binet, and, hàve-- to
inake youa' oldtable do, let me begof
you to go -to the nearest ýtixrsîfith and
get froaaî himn a couple 'of sheets of tin to
cover your kitehien table with. Have
Min punch soine sinall holes round the
edges for you, soth îat you nay nait
thieni tightiy #ô your table. his is
qUite as sanitary as oilloth, and very
niuch nmore convenient. because you can
put hot saucepans and ketties down on
the table witlout doing any daîîîage.
Have thiîs table piaced agaiîîst tîhe wall,
as convenient to your kiteijen stove as
Possible. Line the vall aliove it to a
heiglit of thîree feet with white oilcloth,
and at the top of this oiicloth put up a
sheif. You eau do it vourseif witth ani'
odd piece of board, coj'ered with a piece
of tîhe oilclotiî, and a couple of brackets
W hivh yot (an pur-chase for 25 cents. On
the sheif put your sait and pepper cana,
your 'tea and coffee caddies. your ilour
dUster, ani the lîundred antd one things
fliat aie uised -onsýtaintIN in the prepara-
tion of a iiieai. Belîuw votar sheif have
a couple of thin strips of wood extend-
anlg the leng-tl of vottr table, aud nailed
fiaînil.% to the %vail over the oilcloth. the
ist One t(i bc a foot ieiov the sheif

and tîte second a fooi. below thîe first.
1140 these strips j-t sorne little brasa
liooks, or, if Yotî cannot. get thein.
oîrdiuar -v nails. antd on tlîen han- ail the

smll tensils which ai-e in c<nstant uise.
Thuis %vill not lie as sightiv as a kitchien

caie.but it Nvill be a great <ealiimore
Cotîx letieuit tlîtn liaving to go iuto the

It 's the Strength,

l)antry for everything that vou want to
use. 1etsoltall3-, 1am n nt ini favor ofJ
keeping ilour or nical of ans' kind ut a
place as close to the steve as a kitcec
cabinet or table ouglit to be, as 1 tiiink
tlîey are vea-y likely to beconie raacid.
If you have no pautry, a gtood-sized
packing box in tîhe cornter of the kitchen,
cov%'>eel itla oileloth anîd -with two or
tiîree honme-trade shelves inside suid a
blue denim laurtain in front of it, wlI be
a good substitute.- In tijis you can put
supplies that are not in ii stant use.
Hlave castors on your kitelien tablc so it
mtay be pulied close to tlhe stove wh'1en
cutting ujI fruit.

I bave brouglit here to-
Small day a collection of amal

Convemiences. things iie enu be
bougit for 10 cents and

25 cents. The lot thtat You sec before
you oost $2.00, and there is not an article
in the lot lbut wîill prove of almnost hourlv
convenienoe in a kitelien.

In conclusion, tliese are oîîlY
Try New ta fewv sLggestioîîs. I hope

Things. they w~ill bclielellfuil, but
above &H tlîings I wolid urge

on the wonen on the farin to try niew
thinge to ligîtten their -svor-k. The vezy,
trying is in itself a relief.

One day, sorne y cars ago, I %vas look-
iag at a newv washing machine ini a store
in Winnipeg. A gentlemnan was stand-
ing with hi& back to me, and the man
who was s.hoiing me the washer mnade
the renark tîtat he wondered that when
women had to do so much kitchen work
they so seldom xinvented anything to
ligliten it. Before 1 couid reply, the
man with bis back tg rme turned and said.
" Women are naturally more indttstrious
tlîan men. They go ahead and do their
wotk, without seeking a short cut to the
end." The speaker w.aa te Rev. Alex-
ander Grant, at that tie pastor of tîte
First Baptiat Cîturcit in Winnipeg, and
a mian wvlo lhid a very profound regat-d
for, and .syrnpathy with women. 1
tltink what he said iras quite true, but
I tbink iA baa becoine a virtue gone rnad.
It is ahl very irel to go on doing work
and not seeking tcý, escape fron iti, but it
is folly in an age of progress Vo be doing
lîousýework on eÉ.actly the saine lines as
onr, granduiothers, our great-grand-
niothers, and our great-great-grand-
ntothers. I bave travelied the Canadian
West froru Wihnipé g to the Rüekies,
fa-om the boundary lice to Edmonton
and Prince Albert on te nortît. I have
set ail kinds of bornes; and there is
notliing that bas appealed to nie so
inucit as tite courage snd bravery, randet-
nst adverse conditions, of tîte ývonen

wvlo have made homes on te prairie.
Buit 1 have often seen whlere tbey madIe
Vieir work fle(lessiy burdensome by
the lack of sinali conveniences wliicii
thiey thienselves couid have provided, or-
wlîicla, had tlîey put tlie natter befori-
tiieir husbands in the righit iglît, the
latter would have been glad to provide.
'This is a satject on whiclt one inight go
on indefinitely, an4t perltaps 1 have a]-
readv said ton miin-h: but if %ilat I have
said titis afternon lieips to lifghten thte
Joad of any one'wiui. tit nill be wortiî
the tintie aîîd effort exîuended.

RoetLouis Stevenson k onte of titose
S'cot siîen vîuse ui ',mîîv the wuuîiu

fronta the giat emagi îiîî 1eiliisui(for
sqi lie agiised hii, iaiie) . lie iras boni
ini EdinbtiîghI Noveimaiuîr l1. 18ii0. Sys-
teinaticalv tva mcd lahi îisei f te express
whatever lii't! ,a%% o tlituugit. .uiîlittt-il
to the Seottisliî bar 1875. Ilis first book
waîs " An Jniand N oyaîgî-' 1878, narrat-
ingm his adveiîtîîres îo Illu-euais of
Y"îaince ctn" Traîveis ni tiia ionkcv."
1 879. Tiire.'etorfm i ir <thler h1>4<k s, tii en
'Treasure Isiand.," 1883. One b lui iic

lie will blielleremneinbered, A ii.\ '
Glarden of V'erse," 1885; tiieuathiii îost

The ý
Body and Flavor that 'Flavor
the Families Favor( of

Strenuous lests have DemonstratedI'TheSuperîority of Chaimers I

ÈNot, oeily .ye~s of satisfactory service, but scores of victories
won i n famous contests, have beyond doubt demoustrated the
superiority of Chalmers cars. k

The Indiana Trophy, the Massapequa, Santa Monica, Merri-
mac Valley, Candier Trophy, Fairmount Park and Wemme
Trophy races. the Motor Marathon, the Denver to Mexico Ci ty
trip, and the 1910 Glidden Tour, ail proved Chalmers cars to
emhody the' features essential to superior speed and stamina in-

uncommonly high degree.

for 6eneral Use chalniers Gars flav INo
Superïor--l.bey are Unequalle at Th#ir ?ul

Cotnparisoný' 'is'tf-i* s satisfactory of ail tests. We court
inost criticalern1so~ for Chainiers cars. Irrespective of
price. o cars' are. handsoîer- few, incteed, are so generally ad-
niired, Poâsessdof-,anple speed, luxurious in their comfort,
and so simple in cor ist'ruction thgt running difficultiesare rarely
known, the Chiahuers is as*reliable and satisfactory a car as can
be desired.

Varions. models -are ready for inspection ini the Garage-
Carlton Street and Graham Avenue-where experts wiIl demon-
strate the superior features that enable us to sell these cars
subject to the broad liberality of the Eaton guarantee.

CHALIERS "30"* TOURING CAR -

CHALMERS "4301, PONY TONNEAU -

CHALMERS 1140" TOURING CAR -

OHALMERS "Q0" TORPMDê-

$ 29400
$39,850

i. - $x1oo

<eT. EATON C2LMITE.
WINNIPEG CANADA

îaîpiar oif ai] lis îvorks, «< Dr. Jekyll and
MIr. Ili.. 1880. -IKidiialuiied," 1886;
"l)avi I iifoiiîî." 189:3; "Matst-r <if lii-

laîmIlmae ' i893:;', nîilrti ouus," 1887' -
anid "laiî. 1891, coîîm îlete the list.

Souitih I 'aci iie*on ird ee mbî', 1894,
grctIy 1i1 llit cd a s <un'1%, I1ose' ctrepr

julolii('1 iinieli mc. iandmiwlieiwIas ouly
Iug li I t> uI<,osoiît (out.

Tea

t c.

'Canawelia'
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Ti, Cas Do the We.kly
Waug in six Mitutes
là em,1=00 GRVITY W AMSHEb uts out

Prv tat ou W.xpns.

Cma Hav, a
1900

GRAVT
WASHER
On.30 Day.'
Fr.. Tds

Do.t moud ocm
mant. Try it Brut#t aureeaue

arem rePM
e u*ls. e'U DRY

=ouor= .Tbou-
n laurne

sud every umer
We ste oornatuiy sctiyjng jet-te~ hesta aofmatified custoumr. ne

190f Mtylânfsta.Ua

W.HC. Bach, Manager, The,1900 Waaher
Co., 357 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontarlo.

Tie bove 0ofr ils Dot fc ~Tooi<
Winnipeg or Montreal anduburba.--pec..
Wa arrangement mado for thamo diatricts.

Y.lmnpeâDra"dî: 374 PartwsAvenue

Continuai
Vigilance
And acrupulous care in the hand-
lin of our chemnical dry cleaning

dyeing ensure its high-class
etand of quahity. Cusitomers
would geatly assit us by send-
ing in their spring work as early

s nvenient.

"Henry Brosa Oye House
offce: 277-9 Smith St. Branch:

569 Ellice Ave.
WINNIPEG

Factory: 217-9 Provencher Ave.
ST. BONIFACE

PHONES MAIN: 1930, 1931,7372
Epcial attention given to

Gentleîîscn'.4 Clothing.

Ordor this Bargain
Today --- OnIy $5, 50

Fashions -and Patterns.
Th. Wm t 14.. Q Yo , Of '

Ab am as mDm.nuot. Thi eaeaesMn, his a.'

uraeLui UAows fII or ArteroIlon uccaE10U.

Afternoon gowns of the more elabor-
ate sort are made ini a great many dif-
ferent ways this season, and trained
ekirts and those that clear the floor
have equal vogue. Illustrated are two
attractive and smart models that exem-
pIify the latent features.

The gown to the left ian made from one
of the lovely new figured crepe de Chines,
with trimniing of Irish lace and yoke
and undersleeves, of lace of the thinner
and lighter sort. The blouse is one ofi
the favorite one that makes one piece
with the 8leeves, but it is trimmed in
an entirely distinctive and novel manner.

r.the very latest skirta, with a waist that

tive. The skirt ean becnmade in three
or, four pieces, as it is or is not seanied
at the centre front. There are panel-,
at the 51(3e on to which tihe front and
back portions are lapped, coîîsc'quenty
the skirt eau be used for two inateria!s
with exceptional success. The blouse is
made with pointed outer portions tiat
overlap the«under portion that is euit in
one piece with the short aleeves. TWîsrP
la a lining and the under sleeves are
sewed to the arnilholes of that lining-.
In tluis case, the gown is made of nmes-
saline, witli trinhming of banding, snd
yoke. of heavy embroidered net. The

-LAWRIE & SMITH-
have for many years manufac-
tured this fabric, which has been
much aPPreciated, and goes on
mcreasingly so. The excellent
quality of the material, which
ie practicallyunshrinkable, makles
it Most adaptable to those
who make up garments for
day and night wear in their
own homes.

PRICES-
if- to 3/6 Per yard.

Wri.e for Frce Sa.nples to
Lakwrie & Smith, Ayr, Scotland.

Is There Any Harin Dancing?
No doubt can exist on this question. Facts areFactq an(. thcy speak for themnselvos. The Bail-Roomn is sending more girls to hells of sin andshamc than ail other causes cnmbined. Read the

",Frein the Bal Boom te Heu'1
by ex-Dancing. Master, T. A. Falkner, exposingthe traps and pitfalis of the dangerous amusement.It explain8 fully and in detail the natural andneccssary eftccts of modern waltzing. and whythousands of girls are ruined every year thro itsinfluence. It is writn in a Pure and wholmsoe.language, full of startling factsannd iLt tell themnplainly. Young man and young womnan, YOU needthis book, and mothers place this book in thehands of your dear daughters. Send today for acopy of this most interesting and entertaining
book, at the Special Introductory price of 25 ets..postpiiid, to W.H.lN. readers. P.C. hrings de-
script ive ircular. THE MAIL AGENÇY Ed-jmonton, Alberta.

Send us $5850
Receive postpid tItis beau-

tiful one piece drei-.
The material s8 fine French

l u s t e r i n b l a c k , n a y . a d n l
dark hrown, dark green and
cream. Sleex'cs, u ke a"nd collar
arc of fine lace, ;,oke and siceve
are edged with satin, 12 satin
buttons trim the front of thewamst, satin belt at waist uine.
This is a leauiful tlrcss and
you will ha pleased wîth it.

Saine dressin ail wool Pan-
aîna,samne shades as luster,S6.50.

Order this beautiful dress
toulay.

Gse inheaarun <tcktaîortmlsui i 1 î t atutof
f leadf roîn under arin, rmlak,îîvy cadial drkde 

n bark fromant.ek tobrows an dak green.
h 's al Moft., snioett finjslîedetan lefgho kr rclothand wvears like iron. 6188.1 One-Pieec Blouse, 34 to 42 Btîst. 0883: FaUICy Xajst, 34 to 40) Bîst. Add 35c. for posage. Order
The v oat iýs et in Itilt. iîew 691 7e (ieil&si' Ski t w it 1) ('j *iîu ar 681) 1 i 'lIll'eu or F tll-I>ie e Sk rt drss No. 29.liii' wlàl is triiînîmied with satin luc,22t 2Wit.3 Vitan ri sty it de olco-Fonu,2io32Wit 2 aStandard Garment Co.

and raidas ietued.10 Coote Block, London, Ont.straighIt style with a wide bldif aofthe goods ut the foot. raise't waist lune, andit it vai lie et. off lhînîs t hat ont Iil 1. lt m ianidiîmiThe coat is linedin l gooît ais flie rter, if îrt'feireil. The'I yi ng panel,, of th( li' 'kl tiiiii'iitqueility sai ciii andithte whlsnm I uIi iii( ei s j oi iied to tiehi w r el vt.Miuit 15 a great lîmrgain at only tîgi' vof thi.'Mlise' port ion thlut alkis a Frli'm'iii u'tlm iia,'wl$550. Send today 'Foi-lthe ili tnselasittlie stva Illton rei3îiie .Va1 Iliby th s v s h lil s toit- requije 3''. . < (ofil lUtt-iil 214 e,2
NATIONAL SUIT CO. t'ji.. illi;<. 

, Lan heBabr rae neKnox Block, London, Ont. Fra~îuai<f~m'lîîmsz' i ii' e, or17rd 1$ f)( ort it,*viît'. a iii aru te Bardeen de ndblouse will retuire 13/, ardsof mmI' for the gîmimujie poirtionsî. liii' tht' skirtVRMU 10 DAYS TI ^ il27 or 71,yard 36 or' -4 iielmîs wide: xîill ie t'itei y/ ~ardik24 il' 27 W«'e rin ýfzrt xou in h nefor vourself
iiigportjoli mi îd I

1/î îl~ I nl Ill îîîren~.quired to l'arni. PositionsElcreBlst-llii]tprin lt 1 i P82tfr'he'eured n ,i eion o f course. EnterSaiie s sIt)by it'-ikî andmuI îiîîîîiî sîtt For theîli The' waisL patirit i.,mmli il t i lo %il coitiplet during spritig
* "**Satinetos asold irttille îtte 5/ irîs2 Sfr a 34, 36, :8 mauud40) invilI liii.t limqia- rs.Wrtfo reCtlg.$t60, direct froin jvardis 36 tir : v ts44, tt'iîhi 1:,"i ru mlie- thle skim't pmitii t;Nll l[> î on-feectorv at $2 of 

i di/ua1llu r
etid îp, wîy pay tflc miilmg 2. 24, 26, 28, 30> andu;,2 ii x f;
niirt? Frec tel, The lhtiie p 3attern 6884 is viit in lt'i.m'' Corner King St. and Pacific Ave. Winnpegtau'trial ; ures sizes for al :14, 36, 38, 41) antI 42 j iil
bht iac , lamoe e, tilie skirt pattemi <6917 ini ofiv ti liî'st' liat fiis wdl lue ia 1iiv 'rvouut debility, siz'es for a 22, 21, 26,. 28, 30) anti 32 i iiih1 ilvadv o) h ý'jIi1~e~kdmr~î ierroluu i.iaralysis, stemi- twai irgt combinestifillrv, 011 rl.li'liuî ii Wen writing advertisers please mentionFeALC.,Dýyon 0,U..XTe ow o hergh cminsomt' olcen[, fur each. Jt. The Western Home Monthly.
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ASmart Frock, with Trimmigof Satin
and Fur.

Combinations of material of many
kinds are being mucli used just now,
but nothing is prettier than satin with
wool. This frock je made of Henrietta
c'loth, with the yoke and the band floune
of satin, and is trimmed with bands of
fur and with littie sintillating beads.
It is exceedingly smart, yet absolutely
simple. The blouse is made over a lin-
ing and eanbe finished with or without
the undersleeves; also girls who like
haif low neitks eau cut it out an the
flne of the yoke and finish the neck
edge with a tucker of lace or in any
way that may be becoming. The skirt
il a simple five gored one. In this case
it ie finished with a slightly high waist
line but it can be cut off and attached
to a belt if preferred. The band flounce,
joined to the lower edge, is a feature of
the season. but the gores can be exten-
ded to full length, and the skirt made
plain, if liked.

For the 16 year size will be required

Square and Round' Sweeping Caps,
with Half-SIçeves, 6916.-Caps, that pro-
tect the hair and sleeves that protect
the blouses are absolutely necessary to
neatness and cleanliness when one is
engaged in work that means possibility
of soil. Here are models that are prac-
tical and simple and also attractive, for
the caps are really becoming. They can
be made from any simple washable ma-
terial, but the square cap is especially
auited to a handkerchief. The haîf-
eleeves are finished with casing and elas-
tic at the upper edges and are easily
drawn on and off.

Bath the square and round caps, are
made of one piece each. The square'cap

69r6 Square or Round Sweeping Cape
with Half Siceves, One Size.

is plaited on indicated lines andth
round cap is supplied with casing and
elastie, by means of which it is drawn
Up to fit the head. The Palf.sleeves are
made in one piece each with over-lapped
edges to cuf depth.

For the round cap and sleeves will be
required 11/ yards of material 27 inches
wide or 1% yards 36 inches wide; for
the square cap will be needed 1 handker-
chief 18 inches square with 3 yards of
ribbon; and for the half aleeves alone
7/ yard 27 inches wide or 1/ yard 36
inches wide will be required.

The pattern No. 6916 je cut in one
size only. It will bc nMailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of this
paper, on receipt of ten cents.

6911 Plain Shirt Waist, 34 to 46 buat.
Plain Shirt Waist, 6911.-The plain

shirt waist is one that is always in de.

6')00 Waist with Yoke and Sleeves in
one, for Misses and Small Women.

6896 Five Gored Skirt, for Misses and
Small Women.

1/è yard of material 27 or 36 inches wide
or !% yard 44 inches wide for the lower
portion of the blouse, 11/4 yards 21 or
lI ,, yards 27 inches wide for the yoke
with sîceves, and 7~ yard of ail over
lace. For the skirt wiil be needed 31/.
yards of material 27 inches wide, 2%/
yards 36 or 1%/ yards 44 inches wide,
with 11/ yards 21 or 7/ yards,27 inches
w (le for the band flounce.

Both the blouse patternl 6900
aIlthie skirt pattern 6896 are eut in
si/,es for misses of 14, 16, and 18 years.
aril are admiràbly adapted to sînali

fi A'May 'Manton pattern of either (le-
si -n %vil] be mailed to any address hy
iii(t Fashion Departruent of tlîis papcr
oinreccipt of ten ccnts for ca-lh.

69 11 Plain Shirt Waist, 34 to 46 buat.

man(l. This one is finighedl with a
lle('k bandA and can 1w %orrîwith the
,iccomnpallyfl turned over collar or any

Wet Foot Avolded by Lumbersolo Boots
Wear Lumbersole Boots and alway. have warm dryfrt. Don t
incur dangers that foiiow damp feet. Be readyfoaornsd wet
weather. No feet eold or wet when Lumbersoles worn. Seie
now. If you put off. you'Iforget. Act now.

Two-Buokie Lumnbersoles, ies3-12; '1cr al 'ages;
delivered f rac...............e17

Me.as Best Quaity, aises 6-12 .................. 0
Children's Bilan. 6-2; fit aucs 3-10 ............ 1.35

-'Ratt Weington Lumbersoles delivered fre for 82.95 are the '

preateat lboot You ever saw for wet work or weather. Get our

savint footwei
offers.

Maidil, SttiuJa Wholemale sp.ciaty Co

An Inv6stment that
Stan.ds Among the Best

BY A COMPANY THAT
STANDS ON ITS MERIT

We are offring only a few shares in firat block at $75.00 after which
our stock will be plaéed at par.

The Co-Operative Mauactra Company will begin erection
of a large factory building at once and will manufacture Metai Granarles,
Automatic Stookers, Wagon Tanks, Stock Tanks, Cisterns, earmers'
Handy EWevators and a general line of Implements.

Orders booked now for over $44,000.00 worth of btuiness.
Let your money work for you; à substantial dividend guaranteed.
Place your orders for 25% down, 25% 30, 00 and 90 days, stock now.
Cail at ouin offices, 512-514 Mclntyre Building, and see machines

demonstrated, or write for particulars.
Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted.

The Go-O perative Eanufacturing Company
]Rooms 512-514 InJtM OMlilg, Wnliog, IBu.

Incorporatued uidethe .laies et aalt.ba
Capital $10.000, t d lu SM1000aat...$100 par vaine.

Directors Gxto. S. WYMAN;E. A. DUcELIN; EiNST C. STUWAOV.
ALFIEDJ. HvS, GO. P. BIowN.

Pres.-Gzo. S. WYMAN. Vice Pres.-X. A. BucxLiN, Sec. Treau-X. C. STZWARD
Mention the Western Home Montblyi

]Entertain and Surprise
Your Friends.M

Learn to play the. Piano or Organ in One Rour
with Peton Miusial Sosie.

No tessons. no practice. SiMpli it down at your piano. folio'. the directions 1-
14 and pcout the notes. You wili b surprised at yourseif J,

Noknwiedige of muttic required.. Juat a smple littie device whereby anyone, -
-t ongor old, can Iearn to play the piano in one hour's Lime. Yeu simpiy cannot
là0 .1r1to be without it Read our gnerous oSer lo'..

A valuable adjunet te the musrteach.r, for it teaches the smunie system of the Jl
11 geatst rofesor onearth in a simple and effective mnanDer. ,iunt the thing for f

J~l. te boyogirl whgo bates ta practice.

Special Introductory Offer.n The re<gulr price of Peter. Musical SceUinA.5.00, but in order te introduee il
at once, and place il before the public, we make the f oiiowing offer-The s"a, with
fuit directions and book of selections, will bcent to any addres, ail chargea paid

Upon recept of $3.00, the Dames and addres.e of five friends *ho own a piano, and J
the coupon bain'.. Don't wait. Don't deiay. fmi i 30 atecuo n
mauiit taun today. You wilI receive the maais by return mail, and eau start te play
at oce. e, .

etuReiner, . e abauteiy guarantee that you w'.11bc ble to pay on your ln-
arment wthin one hour ai ter you receivc the seale, or your rnoney will bc promptly

J4 refunded.
Special ,Inducements tW Agents.

Special Introductory Offer Coupon.
0 2.00 Value 02.00

Availone & Co., n., Dept. A, 2057 E. Addison Ave., Chicago, Ill.:
o ntieen-am scnding you thi.',$2.00 coupon. and the Damnes of (ive friends

;)na sparte qhet f pper an 8300for which please send me a complete $500
set of Petcre Musical Scale by return mail.

N a i e ...................................
NAmde... .................................................. ...... ...... r
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stock or neck piece that may be pre-
ferred. There is no fulness at the
shoniders and the sîceves are of the
regulation sort. Besides serving ad-
mirably for the perfectly plain waist,
the model is an excellent one for em-
broidery or braiding.

The waist is made with fronts and
back. There is*a box-plait that finishes
the riglit front edge. The jeves are
finished with over-lapsansd straight cuifs.
The collar is made separately and ad-
justed over the neck-band..

For the medium size wvill be required
3'A yards of material 27 inches wide 2
yards 36 or ]3/4 yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern No. 6911 is cnt in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bnst measure. It will be maiîrd to any
address, by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

Queer FamIIy Trees.

guard ahd protect him froin danger; to
bring him ail strts of good fortune, act
as a charm against iRlIuck of every
description.

In fact the tribes that venerate thi
totem allow their màmbers to select
their special, individual. emblem, es -we
iniglît decide upon a certain flower for
our garden, or as a people select a state
flower or other emblem.

One must hold sacred the object which
he bas taken for his totem. Hle must
not eat ifs flesb, nor slay it. For ex-
ample; if lie selects the bear for bis
totem, tlhen henceforth al bears are
sacred to him, a.nd be imay not kilt
them save at certain times as a pacri-
ficial offering. The selection of such ani-
mals for totems are often serions in-

Marion P. Rittenhouse. :.

When a child, I heard a friend of my
father speak so oftea of bis family tree
tbat I grew to be nîuch interested in it
and when visiting at bis home, begged
to be allowed to see this wonderfnl
shrub. 1 remember that I was very ..
mnchi disappointed, when he, instead of ~
taking me out into the yard, or garden, ~
led me to his study, and showed me a «t
framed sheet of paper, with red and
black written lines extending from one
main line, longer and more prominent
than the others.

"But you said it was a tree," I said,
"and this is only writing."

Then to my great disappointment, 1 IF YOU WANT THE SEEDS
Iearned that the cnstomary family tree GET THE CATALOGUE
is very unlike the foreet tree, and is SELALER* EvrnywHEAE SELtL RENIVe e0E1
"niiothing but writing?" But thie qneer THE FINES? BIN THE LANDfamily trees that I saw in the north- WRIrT LNAR.ST ADORC99B Feu CATALOSUR

west this summer had once been real, WM. REN NIE C? LIMITED
growing forest trees, and had changed ».34 PORTACE AVE., WINNIPEO, MU.
only to beco'me linge carvcd logs, or to -___________________

tem poles as they are called._____________________
The people of many half-civilized and

barbarous countries have totems, but nuR EE
of the many tribes of North American P ractical Model Steam Eanin
Indians, only five tribes that carve and gven free for sellrng post carda.

The above eut shows our newvenerate the totem. uxright steamn engine. Height
These tribes are to be found in Alaska 9ins., basge 4ina. It bas Blued

and on the south-east coast of British Steel Boiler, with iron Fire Boxand Mctai Base, handsomnely<olumbia. finished in colora. Every engine
Each member of a tribe, if he chooses is thoroughly tesated bef ore pack-

to d so ba a ttempol of is wning and is fully. guaranteed. Weto d so ba a ttempol of is wngive it free for a few hours' workupon whicb be cai-ves bis own and bis selling post cards Write us to-
ancestors' histories. He may choose for dlay for $2 worth of our beauti-

hia ote soe aima--ethe bid,,fui Litho-Art posteards aIt 3 forbistotm sme nim]-ethe bid,5c. Seli themn,return inicney,andbeast or fish for bis own special totem we ivili send you engine aUebeand fromn that time on he ex- charges paid. Western Pre-
pects tIhe cieture that he bas cbosen to Ma.; nimC. et..Wnie

Only $37.50 f or a 450
Pound Cream Separator

Our Prices are Absolutely the Lowest
Ever Quoted on a 111gh Grade Separator

There is a Reason
why we can seli you a Cream Separator or Gasoline
Engine cheaper than any mail order house, jobber,dealer or agent. We manufacture our own Separators
and Engines in our big Factories at Waterloo, Iowa;
buy direct from the factory and keep the middlemen 's
profits in your own pocket.

Our big Engine and Separator Catalog will be sent
you f ree for your name and address.

Your choice 'of two styles of Cream Separators:
"Hawkeye"--Chain drive, bath in oil, Iow tank.
"Peerless"-Worm gear drive; no oul cups.

Easy to clean, runs easy, guaranteed to skixîx as close as aIîy separator made.Sodto yuo h odto hti o the equal of the highiest priced separa-
tor made, we will refund your money and purchase price. Write us to-day

FROM FACTORY TO 'VOIJ DIRECT.

C. S. JUDSON-CO., 288 PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG

30 Days' Fre'e Trial,

Can Y ou'Beat This?S CND ns bf. d., oge herwibthe spal&1price zmentioned below,
and w ilsedyu PEAD abatfni GuipnreLace CoatS Collar, exactly like the above illustration, length 2' inches, width

4 inclies ; your choice of ecru or ivorjy abade. Examine it carefnlly in
yor o m ore and if you don't find it the best value you ever saw, and

woV0urth at 1<ast SU., return it and we will refund yonr money withont
question. Our Special Price, ILe.

PACQUETS SPRING BARGAIN
CATALOGUE No. 28«

la fil led with bargains mast as good as this one. We can't srint them al
itht.space. Write for copy of this Catalogue today-ts PREE

_Maul Order Departnent Quebec, Canadaj

Winnipeg, March, loil.
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The Study of Music Now Possible
in the West.

There are so may homes in Western
Canada th'at have pianos and organs,
but have-....Ut a competent teacher to
teach the f4*Çiy music,'so that the in-
strument is lying idie and the valuable
time of tbe ciidren is going by without,
the study of music. Now that the Cari-:
adian branch of the Columbian Conser-
vatory of music lias been organized with
beadquarters at Winnipeg, lhere is
nothing to hinder every familý' in the
West f romt taking Music tessons.

Many people hesitate to take up the
study of music because they tbink it
too complex and bard to lcarn, wvhile, on
the contrary, it is one of the easiest
tbings in tbe wortd to master if you are
properly guided. You wvi lind the
Columbian system of teaching so simple
and easy, yet so tborougb and compiete,
that within a short time you wilit fot
oniy astonish and delight your friends
witb your progreas, but wili realize to
your own satisfaction that you are get-
ting a thorough grinding ia the know-
ledge of music, and thiere is nothing
more charming than to be ale to play
some instrument, either for your owa
pleasure or for the gratification of your
friends, to say notbing of the possibiti-
ties offered'for earning money, as good
inusicians are atways la demand. Whiie
there may neyer bceaan occasion for you
to ean your own living by playing or
teacbing, yet tliere ought to be a certain
satisfaction for, you to know that in
sucb an event you would'be fully com-
petent to respond to the cati.

The year's course comprises forty-
eight tessons and four quartcriy exam-
mnations; att music (consisting of fifty
pieces of graded sheet music) is fur-
iiished f ree with eacti course. You ro-
ceive one lesson eacb week, and your
written recitation is graded each week
until you. complete the course and ac-
quire a grade of at ieast ninety per cent.
on each and every study. This is the
oniy conservatory teaching music by
mail that bas comptete forces, and every
course is taugbt under a positive guar-
antee. They give you one tbing at a
time, and tbe reason-why-for eacb
step taken.- You have no music or
books to buy-you always have the
same teacher-no change of metbod, la
fact, they bring a modern conservatory
into your home and you get tbe boited
down results of the study and research
of centuries, and they can safeiy prom-
ise to teacb you more in a given time
and for less money ttian any other cpu-
servatory or teacher.

The. price of the yearlu course is35.00, payable
$15.00 down and the balance $8.00 montbiy, or
$45.00 cash. Tt wifl pay you to get into comimuni-
cation with the Comnpany. The address, The.
Columbiau Conservatory of Music of Canada,
Phoenix Block, Winipe Man: Mr. Barrowclough,
the president wiil o ba to gve you &Bl informa-
tion.

5000
Cuttings of RucsenWillows. threevarieties, Red
Laurel and roldt:n at $4.ZOper 10K). express paid
to any station in Manitob,, Saskatchewan aud
Aberta: 40,000 R"oted 'wilows, 10 to 15 in. at
$2.50 per 100, $18.00 per 1000, express paid, ail
grown right he-e at Virden, Man. setidineyouir
a(dress and 1will send you mypriceelist of all the
best and hardlest vareties of Nursery Stock,
with printed directions. No agents, deal direct
wi.tl me, and you can buy at alnost half the
Priçe eharged by ordinary agents. Nothing heats
ýI'ese hardy fast growiîîg willows for a hedge or

reak.

JOHN CALDW[L[, Virden Nurseries
VIRDEN, MAN.

convenienoes, and for this reason the
people of many other countries rarely
select as their f fèîif-any creature whose
fesh is fit for food, or whose body
yields usefut products-as fur, or bides.

An instance is recorded of a tribe in
Bengal tnat adopted the dog for their
totem, giving as reason for their choice
titat a dog was of no use after it was
dead, and setting forth as their reason
for adopting a totem, the fact that al
the tribes about tbem had totems..

Our Indians are not so prudent in
tbeir selection of totems, however, for
carved on their potes one sees oftenest
the whale, seal and bear, and other
equatly usefut animals. One wilI notice
the frog and the eagle, also as well as
numerous mythical creatures like the
dragon-

If the Indien contented himself witb
merelycavn his own individual totem
upon bis oe he totem poles would not
bc as interesting as they are, but would
be more liKe a famiiy tree with but the
namne of one branch of the famity writ-
ten upon it, but like the family trees
that are "Just writing.» The totem
poles give quite a bit of family bistory.

The totem pole reads from the top
downward. NKearest the top of the queer
family tree is its owrner's totem; if he
bas seen fit to adopt an individuai to-
tèm, or enîblem. Then combined with
bis emblem or juet below it, is carved
the totem of the tribe to which his wife
belongs.

Below that cornes the totems of bis
parents. Next hie grandparents, and
tiien bis great grandparents. This, of
course, makes bis "greatest greats"
nearest the foot of the pole.

Some of the poles bave carved upon
them queer looking creatures made up
of the halves of two different species of
animals, a baif whale and half bear
combined. This combination signifies
that the anoestor represented by titis
emblem belonged to wbale and bear clan.

IIUBEROID
Trde ark Regitered

ROO FI NG
Proauaoe It IE-OID

Costs Least Per'Year of Service
Reckoned by first cost oniy, there are many cheaper roofings than RUBEROID.
Reckoned on the logical basis-the cost per year of service-RUBEROID is

cheaper than any other roofing, be it shingles, metal, siate, tile, tar or any othçr
prepared roofing.

RUBEROID'S COSI per roll is modgrate. The cost of Iaying is very am-11, aà
skitied labor is not required. Repairs, while easily made, are very seldom needed if
the roofing is properly laid. The only attention neceasary ia a coat of Ruberine Cernent
once albout every three years.

RIJBEROID'S DIJRABILITY is due to the Ruberoid Gum with which the wool fait
base is saturated and coated on both aides. This gum is a compound of our own, tasteleu,
odortesa, not affected by gases or acida, or by extreme heat or cold. Ruberoid containa no
rubber, no oul, no tar, no asbestos.

RIJBEROID'S PROTECTION la comptete. Fire Undetwriters' Associations rate
Ruberoid "First clas" as a fire-resisting roofing, and in actual service for 19 years it haà

proved its superiority as a weather-proof roofing.
We have some interesting Bookiets, full of information on ail kinds of roofing--Bookletsthat wilt put you in the way of saving money. Write for Booklet K, or better stili oeil at

the nearest store where the "'Ruberoid Man" 18 at home and ask tbe dealer for it.

"1SOVEREIGN"I SHEATHING FELI is a light-weight Ruberoid thatmiakes thebest

inter-lining you can get to keep your house or stable warm and dry. Clean, odorlesa

practicaliy indestructible. Ask for Booklet about it.

The Standard Paint Co. of Canada, Limited
286 St. James Street, Montreal
179 Ban natyne Ave. East, Winnipeg
25 Pender'St., Vancouver

.DEALERS ..
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4We twe»yerm Mof.P. The beat
di4s*ued dé%t, eeh~p tg be baud made.
ITo 8" sunder la years:-BloUkas, aud
m&; lest darned etoeklug; collection
of wvok, "t lansd faey.

At~ «ur Uebua meeting, we vere to

have takeaneujO «Idoor Amusements," future meeting. We discussed sevcral
aloo <'Eýonomies ini Housekeepiug," but improvemeuta required i the town that
as 1 wat 114 sud we had no sec.-treas., our association might help with. We
te taire it iu baud, and could get no decided to take "«Gardening" for Our
papers from the Agricultural College, March subject, and get one or two iu.
ve had to defer these subj ects to some terested lu gardeniug to write papers.

b54 Years -,
Advertisemient

Write

IX 7'HN I started the Glidden factory, I don't suppose that one person out
Yof three wbo reads these lines was alive. It was back in the days when

there were ieo steeet cars, when the electrie light wat undreamed of,
when the idea of the telephone would have been laughed at. Your grnd-
father and 1 used- to have our hats a!ld our shoes, as well'as our clothes,
measured to order.

~.Whn we wanted to communicate with Denver, we sent our letters by
thio pony expross There were ne-trains across the plains. Chicago was a
vilage. The tlest skyscraper in New York was six stories high.

I t was a neighborly
period, an eri of personal
contact. Merchants knew

ail theif customeri by
nae; goodo were sold
on personality - Mn
Ë1onest man succeed-

W"' ed, and a'dishonest
man couldn't hide

his. Meord;, therefore, h. had ta hide his face.
-Lw. train.d in 'a strct rigorous school of integrity.
14.~r4-epIe .dhn.d into my memôry-that a business

man sIiourd no more sign hie' name ta a bad article than to
a bad cbëck. 1 *.' outgrown these theories of my youth..
I'm stili an ,old-fâàioned manu-facturer. 1 don't know how ta
make anythiing but goods fit ta put
m name on. My goods are for

8aie, but my good name i8 not.
a-lac .fth nMy wmmhu&".- Md K «g

1Iprepared the formula myseif. The experience of a
varnish lifetime.is in everyr tin that you buy. There is no
secretptaJap-a-Iac quality, so I arn going ta explain tbe
teasons why jap-a-iac is superiar.

To begin with, a varnish must have a "fbody."~ We use
gums for this purpose. There are some native gums, such
as rosin, but the best gums ire founid in the far East, and
the. islands of the Pacific.*

Rosin is only used in the very cheapest varnishes.
The Philippines supply the next lowest quality, but neither
rosin nor M anilia gums were up ta the standard thait Ihad set for jap-a-Iac, sa out of my years of experience 1
selected a fine.quality gurn fromn New Zealand, known
as Kauri. It is expensive, four times as much as the
Philippine gum and ton times as much as rasin.
When Imadoeup<my mindto m afacture Jap-a-lac, 1 madie
up Mmin tat itar reputation ah.ould ueed no varnia..

I could have saved a fortune in profits by using analine
colors, butin My heart of hearts 1Iknew that analineswould ziever wear; that they were bound ta fade, and Sa Ikept experimenting with different colors, until 1 found
some German chemical colors w hich stood every test.

They're expensive, but Jaip-a-lac must be right, and 50 1
send clear ta Germany for pigments. 

-

7 7 at 08 wiy 1 don 't heaitate to gini you my peraonaf
aord that Jap-a-lac iw an-proof andi time-proof.

1 thought at first I would use Iinseed ail, but after trying
different blends I faund that a com bination of Iinseed and
Wood ail gave botter service and mare enduring results, and,,
althaugh it means sending ail the way ta China for this waod
ail, the. expense isn't spared.

1 mean Mat you shau get in Jap.a.lac, the beat article
tlat cmn b. mm&i at a"a price..

The. name jap-a-Iac is a trade mark; there is oniy one
Jap-a-lac, c'niy Qonequality.

I want yau ta try i. You. need no experience.
Jap-a-lac is-Ua liquid jack-of-all-Trades.
It is a vîrnish and a stain and an enamnel, ail in one.

It cam *es in every color, ea
well as white, black and goid.

It will restore aid furniture.
It wiil polish -a hardwood floor

and never shQ)w heel marks or nail
rmad ( ints. You can apply it to any

the bother of canstantly recavering tbem with paper or
ail cloth -because. Jap.a-lac can be washed every day asreacdIy as y au can wash a piece of crockery. It's just as
water-proof and just as lasting.

A kitchen can be made absolutely sanitary by enameling
the chairs, table, refrigerator and the tops of the washtubs with White Jap-a-lac. This keeps the kitchen sweet and
wholesomne.

With Jap-a-iac you can varnish
the shelves in the closets, repaint yaur
iran bedsteads, turn your aid tin or zinc
bath-tub into an enameied one, and do a
thousand and one things, such as gild-
ing your frames and silvering your
radiators. But it takes a littie book to
tell ail the wonderful possibilities of a
little bit of Jap-a-lac, a littie bit of time
and a littie bit of intelligence. Send
me your naie and 1 will have the
book sent ta you.

YOîi can bu>' JGP-@-Iac Cverywia.re.

GLIDDEN VARNISH Co.
Cleveland, 0. Factories, Toronto, ont.

Ail l as.250. te.4#6.50
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A othèr Song.

Mother, 0 mother! forever 1 cry for

ing the old song I înay neyer
forget;

Even ini alumber 1 murmur and sigh
for yau,

Mother, O mother!
,sing lowv, I"Little brother,

leep, for thy !nother bends over thee
yet! e

Mother, 0 mother! the years are sa
lonely,

Filled but with weariness, doubt and
regret!

Can't you. came back to nie, for to-
night only,

Mother, my mother!
And sAeng, "Little brother,

,$jeep, for thy mother bends over tlîee
yet!

MIother, O0niother! of old I had never
One wislî denied mie, xîor troubles ta

fret;
1ý ow, must I cry out ail vainly forever,

MUother, sweet mother!
0 sing, " Little brother,

Sleep, for thy inother bends over thee
yct!

Mother, O mother! must longing and
sotrw

Leave me in darkness 'with eyes ever
wet;

And neyer the hope of a meeting taD-
inorrow?

Answer me, mother!
And sing, "Little brother,

Slcep, for thy mother bcnds over tbee
yet! '

James Whitcomb Riley.

The Value of an'IEducatlon.

Many do not realize the true Worth
of an education. Il0f what does an
education consit?" will pcrhaps be
asked. t s not necessary that ane
should be proficient in Latin or
Greek to be educated. t is much
better to make one's brain a storehouse
of practical kAowledge-something that
eau be applied in every day life-than
to burden t with the techuicalities
of same 8tudy that can never be used
for any practical purpose. For this
reason 1 think the curriculum of high
schools should bc altered somewhat.

There are two classes of people who
do not get an education, namely, those
who wish to, but cannot, on account
of financial difficulties or iii health, and
tiose who can, but are too indolent
to grasp their opportunity.

The former will be first considered.
They eagerly seize and assimilate every
particle of knowledge that cames be-
fore thein. Some in this class are
often unnecessarily kept from school
to assist in doing the work. This
cnuld often be avoided f the parents
werc anxious, to have their cilîdren
in school.

It s not possible ta estnate the
Value of an education in dollars and
cents. But I ain certain that the
nioney a boy or girl would earn during
a certain period would not appraaclh
the intrinsie value of what education
lie or she could acquire in the saine
timie. And yet there arc people wlmo
are sa avariciaus that they compel
tlieir clildren ta toil early and late
and thus deny them proper seboolin.-
privileges. An education is of far
mo1re use ta one than a few paltry
dollars. Money s easy ta bace, but an
edtication will stick ta one for eV r.

Iliose whiosceves are weak -can
gin much knowledge by attendin lece-

tores and engaging in convers1 tion
w ith those v-ho "knov,." Those w~lio
are flnanially unable ta attend schoal
-oav increase their intelletual attain-
ni ,nts by the perusal of good books.

The other lass perceive their mis-
tîewhen t s tao late ta rectify it.

!1,'VIll nderstand eventuiali vwhat lias
1>1011 lost by such grass neglect of their

splendid opportunities. By refusing
to educate themselves they deprived
themselves of the means whereb4 their
happiness could be greatly increased.
The advantages derived from an
education are numerous. They enable
one to enjoy life more thoroughly.
They give one the ability to talk on
any subjec when in the presence of
educated people. Also, in the attempt
to seu- position where more than
an ordinary education is required the
applicant with the most developed in-
tellect stands thé best chance of
obtaining employment.

The Teacher's 1Infl uence.

Next ta the home in moulding influ-
ence is the sehool, and since school is
what the teachers make it in their
hauds resta nîuch responsibility of the
future.

The country teachers have a great
range for individnality sud for de-
veloping it in their pupils. Their
opprtunity is greater than that of
the teachers of the graded schools.
(hildren must be atudied. It is very
essential that a child should have a
coat made ta fit instead of being ftted
to an odd-sized coat. What of the
mental coat? Wil the same lesson,
administered in the samne way, -benefit
each individuality? The désire of a
teacher to study books and educational
journals should not be deprecated.
That s al ight as far as it goes, but
t does not go far enough. Study

yiour pupils. Study their surroundings,
study your opportunities.

Supplementlng the School WOrk,

If you want to keep the boys and
girls in school when they get into
their teens you will have to begin
long enough before that time to show
an interest in their work. It is
always a good sign when the ohidren
want to "play school," and they should
bc encouraged to do au 'whenever a
rainy day keeps them in. A mother
can learn more about the work of the
school by listening ta what the boys
and girls say in the play school than
by visiting the school room, for every
tone and gesture will be reproduced in
the miniature school room. The very
little tricks of speech and action of
which thb teacher may be unconsciaus
herself are faithfully copied in the play
school, apd it s interesting ta watch
the important ittle make-believe
teacher.

In many homes it woild be con-
sidered a sAuf ul waste of money to
buy two readers, one for home and one
for school, but ta do so is ta delight
the children and gAve them a wider
range of knowledge. Not both by the
saine author, but two standard readers
made for pupils of their ages, and used
ta supplement the work of the school
room. In one home the little girls
had four or five different kinds of
primera and readers as they worked
tueir way tlrough the different grades,
and their teacher was always astonish-
ed at their wide range of knowledge.

The Wnnlng of a Heart.

No man who wins a woman's heart
and marries lier will have ans' difflculty
in keeping lier lave through weal or
woe f onîs'lhe laves lier nnd doca flot
forget ta teil hier so, not once for ail.
but over and aver agcain.

Life largely consista of compensa-
tions, and mot the least of these, s
that %vhile a man mav choose an a
m-onan must wait ta be chosen, women
love ta be loved, and tenderness and
s ' mpathy rarelv fail ta win their lave
and tii retain it when once won.

The trite saving that "trifles make
up the sum of humait life" s eqppeci.
alY truc of women.

Men imake anc of their greatetms

The Wester'n Home Mont hlyo

PARADUX ROOFING,
FOR

Gardten and Verandah Rfbs
~ê11Rooi~and

and Sn a n pltaimy «M«o.
ave'YOU seen it? AakfWOr8ap4

DUlNBIRwse RUGIA

The-.Toronto,
GenerlTutCo!O!to

The Pioneer Trüst Company>ofCesù
PRid-up Ca'ia

AsUetsUn" wCoepcaioo'aCam agmoed 370.00 l
Chartced to actasm AdmiutmS :, Eucutoe, Tsuut. Guudhp

LiqukxleCooeitee. Afmt. &4 U&
Moniey to "an on nnprved Fuitand City p«mrt'm'; et

Iowest aumt rates.

Bank of Hamiton B uilding, Main Shre.!
John Paton, Manue

The 'uutaI
Photo But'oî'n

FE

prou lMW Izvu--P1uuheboUIII-nekO lSo11ule *Ma

r sound ta simple t be tio. dues't I?But that linaSU thero le to t jnstUtheua..
If su i nswer th'Ad"OduFb

ou cn ttfl8~ uyùw 0. y rtofsfl.*oti ottýt P.W ul lPUiv 0n te s-
zne at the back cf theCanira. ue en ycrf tmeopt" ta lock usaI" insltîs

ç,the lever. then thesilde. and In one mInute the vrettY litie Blottea pictai Ire o
ail ready ta acnti nto a locket, a brocch, orinlu sy way you lAle. Yuyake 0
mMM s elllng Ibis. piotes ta yer frends et l0rý ta 25c. e"ch.' laps
very best time ta set wooDy gflotin101310asd we iront ta Set Uic,. Pbcto MEUtt
eras intrcducedita everY section cf the connatry. sand i ader ta do thut. q 1.

goig t gAe aay25. gras(3,600) cf them. uabso St i r0 one E ame ~AItv .ss
you iront -ta be rtue u, araund yaur viluiy.t gt o. f these s an . e
sudM&kegmre USD07 thi.toUl. Noir w, .k ycu tado la tm fr Ubai,
present, la that yau it Uilce anong yourw bonds, onlY 24 foifa01 It g;s issx
multi-color. Oleograph reproductions of Painaus Paintinas, teod Osu f wlb
hundreds of dollars. and include snch popular subjetas Il& V htY C. Pt
Yau Talk." I, aaie Again,." and aanl others. These Picturce sen. àAf i e t 50
cents oach. They aie al mitablée or ilng and at oU u10 u O
Yeu eau soU coeor mare ta every permca ypu shaow thea ta. KPormuY r e w tshl

a Prmo GCM'ita ith ievery Picture. whlch Wit n titie the helder ta recelve
mIra jruoos. S d7 fre £..When soid. rtai.un.our momey. 0.,

andthi grnd a*ea.wlth supplies. un b. sent ta ycu et oce».

chage o vutCamera, buttl itin a inl vantht. splendid ontfit SoII
fr00 ir aregalg tapro a hutuai on It OUISV«. direct ta your tai. rol

yaumilb. romp tan reuruouimany Isie cf fonu r -eks. (10 days extra allowed

pWC iiil Thon the test rsseb.yM
Addos. OLNIL AT OMAN. EUX, TOEO"iO, ONTAEZO.
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tt4kes in neglecting the litte things, srap books in the winter' evenings.
te loving -wrd, the amall attentions Try- it, '401d aches." inisteàd of siok--
whichi are to a woman's heart. what ing. Yes, as' Aunt Polly says, ïqf
dew is to the flower. we rend wrong books, it may do us

'Wben a woman loves a mani she is injury," as 1 know fromn experiencee
like the hero in Maamontel's fairy tale, and persurial observation. Wheuî a
and looks at him troughi rose-olored little girl 1 as loaned Borne trashy
glasses. No imagination of poets bas novels by a mnate. As er father hiad
sucli idealizing power as the affection been diligently reading them, and as lie
of a devoted wife; ber love, like tbe was a Sundky, scbool superintendent,!Midas touch, turns al b gold. mother nt first feit easy in the inat'Ordinary virtue swells int moral ler-aud did not examine my reading,
leroismn; dul respectability is exalted as Nvts lier wont. But when 1 related

int sublime consientiusnes; common some o~f the doings and sayings of oule
everYdav leverness is accuned as of the heroines she quickly " sat uip
transenrdent genius. and took notice," and feared Soine

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _m i s c h i e f w a s a l r e a d y d o n e ; w h e u i
made excuses for some of tbe echarac.

IndustrIal Training. ters mother declared tat such hings
_____ ,ere not at ail noe for a young lady

Modern inventions ave taken so to do, even in a novel.
much and ivork out of te home tbat Tere was soon a serios talk 'itt

t b e b a b t f s tti g d i e b a s x~ ~ v e - th e s u p e r in t e n d e n t 's w if e , a n d t hle
core well grounded. yellow lierature" was quickly re-

Industrial ducation, as being intro- ured. Altough that was over ffty
dueed intobte sliools at the present years agô, the horrid illustrations and
tlme, is bound bo repae Iis vulgar haratvrs in those novels are vividly
habit of idenessa ivih that of industry. rememibered to-day. I was naturally

Teachiers in rural districts cani make a courageous hild, but those ainder
theîselves responsible in a great de- scenes affected me foir îany, miany

I THE -MOST
j INTERESTINGI
j CAIR FOR YOU

I~wo »ui"t <uipmaMt faoiuIeu fore.4oore.T Eauto ii no longer only a iuxury-It is now a neoessity.
The àuecessful Business Man, Farmer, Rancher, Profes-
sionat Man fiuads he muet have one. It saves much

time, (which je money), saves labor, and adds to the comfort
and enjoyment of the whole family and gives hiim a broader
and better life; bringe him doser to the city and enabies him
to keep ini cloner touch with the market and current events.

Whatever car you get, muleit upon proof somewhere near
equal to the EReo'e (Buy, a certainty, flot a chance.) And
buy with bothsides of your dollar.

The MO is not an experiment, it je the resuit of years ofcareful study of America'e-foremnoet designer, RE. Olds. It
ie buiît by a Factory 01 ganization that has had prolonged ex-perience in making successful automobiles, and, as in an.y phase
of human endeavor, it jseq ex ftce that counts. d

The REO Comp;any endeavors in every possible manner toretain the good-wiil of its car owners after the saile je made.
As to its Buccees in this regard, yqu are requested to ask any
Reo owner. We hqýve ample means for sucir service.

Nother 1911 motor car can shiowReo roof such records and proof. Here are four
kinde of proof-power, speed, en-

durance, reliability. For instance:

New Yorlk to San Francisco in Ten Days
The RE0 covered this distance 3557 miles in- 10 days, 15hour and 13 minutes, beating the previous record hy neirly 5days. A wonderful performance!-and half of it through deep

mud and eand, trackless deserts, deep Washouts and mount-
aine. And flot a thing done to the RZ0 engine the whole trip
except to change one epark plug. Send for the story of thistrip, beautifully illustrated. Yours for the asking.

The 1911 REO construction is as faultes as master minds
can get it. Many marked improvements have been added with-
out any additional cost to you. Two promminent features arethe rear-axle construction of the bevel gear and the waterpump cooler. The big REO catalogue will give you full
l)articulare. Write for it to-day.

GUARAN1TEEDH U PMOBI]LEFO IEflERE'S the 4 cylinder 20 H. P. car ext raordinary. Ih is
the car of values whieh none can surpass at the saie ornear the price at which this is offered. ('areful exain-ination will bring to liglit the cornplcteness of lte car's details

and also its sturdy construction,
Value is so apparent in this wonderful littie car that ilshould not even require this mention to seli ail we can lprocuref rom the factory this season.-but we do ivant you to beconiethoroughly acquainted with it. Write f or catalogue and " 1000

Miles Through Snow Drifts." They w~ill interest vou and
your friends.

Joseph Maw & Co., Limited
Distributors, Winnipeg

system is ilot yet available in their
schoolm.

Young beacliers w~ho go froîn echools
where the baud as well as the mind
received braining carry With bhem un-
consciously an abmospbere of indusbry.
1-uman nature everywhere is suscept-
ible. If the "teacher" bas work at
band it soon becomes the fashion in the
district bo " be doing qomething."

The comparison of tlhe mind of a
person whose cime is industriously
occupied with tîtat of one wvho idies the
time away is niarked. One grows Up,
stout and sbrong, wbile bhe other re-
mains limp aud aimless. Persons able
to pass examinations and take upon
thernselves tlhe training of cbildren
noe, re imortancaptabl of tapie
hnet areimprtancaopa i fbleo rsieg
thjis comparison and slîouldering the
responsibility.

My1ý favorite recreation is reading and
the makiugr of scrap bookýs. A good
lime for lte latter w-o:k is in " lte
long sud cruel wiîîler." I like il better
lian piecing quilts, and thie resuit is

s<)me valuable books thaI are liard bo
beat. Some are of a miscellaîteous
nature, wvhile othiers are on certain sub-
jecbs. There are bopks of îboPlry,
biographies of noted men sud woinen,
sud hitstorical events. A book of ser-
mons by noted ulinisters, another on
temperance iietters andl one of particu-
lar local interest. There are aiso
cotincil and election reports. Tliese
latter have oflen been consulled bo
sublstanbiate soine inatter bliat bad
coiie p in a country village.

One 'book fliat I often enjoy is forý
"fialf-siek and lialf-weîl daYs." lb
consists of iitty anecdotes, " horney"
lîoeliy, enjoyable " mneaty " stories, in-terspersed willi a fewv coinic pictures
wlich %vill make you laugli at anv
tiniîe.. Titen there is a sort of an
aiîbograph cook book containing recipes
of self sud friends, whlieli we knou'
froin trial are good. A book for te

gadaoit vegetables, fruits and flowv-
er.S. 'l'lie "-gudeinon " las a useful
voîlume oit HIandy Articles," ~J'î
mtore Ihan one of bliat nature blinI we
paid $1-50 for-, as also books on raising,
anîd carin(ifo crops, stock and poultry.

'Plie saVîtt o<f scraî)s for studi books
van nle simiitfietl if soneinietliod is
îised. Wlien m e read bbc paliers we
have forniîed t he habit of nmark iîg
articles Nve wibl) re.servedhInter. the
clipîpi hîgs are placed in boxes or 01(1
enivelopes andI Ialelled. Xlanv tiîne.
t hiere are book,,in thli one of. no par-
liiltlar valie Iv tat van belied ~elto i-te
ia.

Tlhîere shlld le iîeît vof Jt'ave,
etit out t<î ita 111) foi, Il l lt t a 0<iii
pas-ted i.. îl i n i't Iît l V(Ias~ s011e lîîik- it t lîcler te A

Slivil iîili i, 1 n1i lV I -)u î>~ O

l1rstîes tlt i u ~,. iu
pat e t b 11111(. la g \ lt f le. j.baZeliîw- otua \ - îu îe t

When turning lîems on cotton goods
fold and press with a sligbbly w~a ri
iron, and they can be stitcbed without
basting. Be sure thîe Item is kept
even witb the bbread of the goods.

Wben eMtng a wide faciug on cot-
ton goods much time and trouble may
be saved by placiug lte garment on
the ironing board, brushing the facing
lightly i;ith weak starcli water, lky-
in(, carefully in place andl pressing
wîth a warm iron. Thtis w~ill hold il
even better tbaa basting, and will not
injure the fabric.

A strip of goods folded to make two
extra thicknesses sud plit ini where
button-boles are bo be malle or buttons
sewved on will save and strengtlîen lte
bulton bole'and prevent tearing off of
buttons.

If lte small boys have suspenders
for thie pants and wear blouse waigts
over them, il will save a great deal of
sulovane from torn bulonholes ad
iissiiig buttons. Even te boy wih

li9 first plaIts w~ill be pleased with sus-
penders, and il il save mnany stitches.

Finish the bottom of blouse waài$ts
with a narrow casing of hein blirouffl
which a tape may be run. The waist
mnay be drawvn up sud the tape lied in
front wibh the ends tucked inside thie
pants. This is much more onvenient
Ihian bo finish with a waislband, snd
tbe waist eau be opened out and nmel
mnore easily iroîied.

Casties In the Air.

'lie boîîny wvee bairn îw'lo sits pokin'
in the ase,

(ilowverin' naI Ilie ire wi' i.s Nvee robnîîc
face,

Keekin' et Ithe fuflin' JoNe "'blat sees
lie Ilîcre? 1

Ha! lthe youîîg dreaîner's biggmu c astleje
iunlte air!

His wvee clînbby face and bis towsie
clurly pou'

Are laugîtmn' and noddin, bt te danini'

He'll brotwu lis rosv elieeks and helu
sinîge bis sunîiv bair,

(lowerin' aI the iiit)s il, ]is eas4t les ini
thie aur.

For a' sae sage lie looks, mvliat caithie
ladtlie ken?9

H-e's Ibinkimi' now ou naething, like
ml riion v aighîbv aien;
aForea tbing diiakes liistaît. utc1

a sa' tlia tl, a kes lhi;!]u Sftire,
Il1 ile s-l')%%'ï'u(t , ni' luis Ost ls ini

tlhe air.

I1ll l.cek at nhe frie anîd li&ll glovr
ut tht li-1luî

iiuuutÏlntl)Cl'12ili

hri,-n hti(!s aie t r n i i , 
in thla11.1'

N

Ny

Winnipeg;, March,-,Iqii.
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For the Seamstress.

A Good Recreation.
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1Eaeh spring season brings around
orne new ideas anti suggestions for Em-

broidereti fbrments and fromn the elab-
oirate costumes and
dresses dowik to
the tiny- Jabots
and ColJars, ail
these to be fash-
ionable mnust be
" h a n d embroii-'
ered."

0 n e hantisome
embroidered dress
ji'pictureti here
which blas the
fashiionable bantiet
effeet on the skirt
and thle bodice is'
stylish and novel.
T he n a rr ow
straight lines of
the present sty'les
are partiula r 1 y
suitable for ent-
broidery, in faet,
this is the onlyv
trimming needeâ.
The design on the
dress No. 5588, is
to be embroitiered
in -soliti padded
satin stitehi and is
Most ef fective
without being elah-
orate. Suitable
material for such
dresses are the
white or colored
linens, in the ýCrash

No, 5588 Dress. an& Shantung
'-tarnped on white weaves. Th e se
inen, $5.00; stamp- linen costumes and
cd on colored linen dresses are grow-

$4.00. ing more andi more
faishionable each season, and short coats
e;inibe supplieti to match any dress.
These linens rival je weave and finish
the silk costumes which have been such
favorites for summer wear.

Embroidered waists are indispensable
andi while blouses matching- costumes in

c.

color are so
getierally used,
ne thing can
supply the place
of t;e '*White
Waist" for use
w i t h summer

os tumies, as
they have a
freshness an d
daintiness al 1i
their own. The
plain tailoreti
waists are verv
smnart with theý
e in b r o idereti
seallopet e dg e
cIosiIO on one
side andi simple
d e si gps of
either braiding
o r embroiderv
with turnover

Staruuped on Lawn, 75c. collars andi cufs
No. 5510. to match. A

very stylislî iaterial for these is the
Corded Linen, which is the newest thing
in te market, and is suitabie for these.

Aý very stylish material for the tailor-
ed waists is the corded linen, which is
flhe newest thing on the mnarket; plain
linens are also fashionable for these
wasf s. Two pretty designs for more
ducssy lingerie are also shown, whielu
are suitable for sheer hankerchief linens
or dlainfy fine lawns. No. 5511 is stamp-
ed for pretty insertions of lace andi
would makea înost charming waist.

.Coat, Collar and Cuf sets are also
needed to give a dressy touch to spring
andi summer costumes and many designs
are to be had for these. We show one
()f the favorite Polka-dofted effect, w'bich
Statïped on white or coloreti linen, 4.v
i, always in gooti style and mav be
efTfectivelý- emhroidered' on eitber wvhitv
Or coloret linen Pink or bloc linen
i, vers' smart embroitiered with white
di(tS, ich it is almost needless fo say.
sliouid be well paddcd and kept round
ai smooth in the working.

The liffle Boterfly Jabots, whieh are
itendedto b le %orn with thie titrndlo%ýv

rillars, are to be bati in a large rangep

No. 5397,. Tailored Waist.
Stampeti on Plain or Cordeti Lineit.

$1.50; Stamped on Lawn, 75e.

of shapes andi designs, the design illus-
trated bas been matie up from white and
blue linen. Theso dainty littie tnifles

PNo. r)377.
Stampeti
on white
and
coiored
linen.
20c.

are quickly made up, and one needs
many of these for summer use.

Readers entrusting any of their orders
for articles ilihstrateti on this page wil

No. 5511.
Stamped
on Lawn,
75e.

have thern correctly filleti. Picase, pay
particular attention to the giving of the
design nuurniers and materiai requireti,
to avoiti delay i n filling.

o.5m0). oat St

Newest Dress Embroideries.

Our Speciai Bargain1

The above illustration repreaeeta ouf lates
Complote Stencilitg Out& .

With the aid of tht. ôutfit you can make the
most artiatie Pillov Tops, Doit!., Curtales, Centre
Plecos, Portieres, Scarfa, Kimonos, etc., vithout
having any knovlodge of painting.

15 Artistic Stencil Dosges, perforated on good
bond paper.

1 Stencil Design, cut on special oul board, ready
to usé.

5 Tubes of assortoi boit Stonciles 011i Colora.

2 Stencil Eruihos
4 Tbumb Tacka
1 Cake of 'Idpai" preparation for transI erring

Stencil Dosges, andi Distributor
Also fullt directions for teecilling and mixing the

vexious colora to th. desred shados.
These stencils can be used an unlirited number

of times and are especially auited fc.r the needa of
the beginner. No drawing, cutting or tracing
necessary. The complete outfit yull b. sent pont
puid for th

Speciai Price of $1.00
Ajdress ail orders

Art M.elework Co.,9 Winnipeg, Canada

THE LABEL
On your papewillhtell when 7=1a

subscription .xpiu.
Send in your renewaI NOW

SEE 1 HIS COSTU MEUSOT
Its va orth 82.00., Am anlduesmsnt to you to

tes and prove o our tVaul inle of 40&1d
vo wiii make tht.tm e àhrtpe Faiyoy0ovne meuremento, fo oadvpf laYofk-

Wtee or Myrtie, meveu ors@,, a=mna et fuil
the mot capttvatlng style of the iret I e t o
aed yl appeal to evey ady of tact o@,for Tao.
only. State aise of shoe Dow vore. ..

k ~$2 Cogume SkN amd
i1\~ a Pair of OWi

hisloabis Mois
i " âý suiav K

An exemple of our value. Lace or But tca
FREE. To every purchaser who sendo us t.as ad-
vertimemen t we wi Il *as a fpecial Bonus, give ab-
solutely frpe< a fashionablo pair of Lady ' Shoeu. Do
,not heitate. eat"h the next mail. Costumne Skrt
and Pair of Shos carefully and securely Pncked in
one parcd and ment per return mail, carrnage paid
2.5e. extra. Totîauomunt SI. Remittances to b.
made in mront-y order (,r dullar bill only.

Dep. 256, YORKSHIRE MANUFACTURING Co>.
SHIPLEY, YORKS.. ENGLAND

WRITE FOR ST TO-DAY

We %ill tend you ootPaid tW» M n iacdtCenter Pieoe, Tiaied
on G Calh. Yoour coe fo f allw igne .

ROSES, POINSETTIA9 YELLOW DAISY, MAPLE LEAF or WILD0 ROSES
wnth a digrun linon howm- a ctJhow Io mbroideor fyo wMilsud r35
cents fo0f sufflcient lace, also our ukns Bdings Faat Color Royal PI...
to tîit and comneme embrczey on ùe.corner pie=o The Lie hEctor
Filet matching cent«r piece in color.

THIS OFFER 18 MADE
to convuc e .y e vdut BeldWqs Sghu oqe du buat m.dL W. wilI ah.m sp op
of ow - buggostlons for Shadleg, uivq r caltmbM sund in s màm&uMW

Soad aI omenedocin 35 cutsi. isepa.o cem., adatet.duis. ww" ddmU.

BERDINO, PAUL & GO., Dept. L. M~O M~TLL P. Q.

AIR Gu' par o mud 5<4 boomSt 0 XM

%cover.a 401d Favorites fer ne. Juat show them; Sbleî»UI meR
der to-cda y be iont. Bell 10 more books, lal, andi w* ay *zptfls
THE GOlD MEDAL PREMIUM CO., Bo M ot-o iTorno.W

The Western Home Mont hiyýe
p
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How "Eastlai<e" Steel Shingles
wiIl8save .you money

STaIk No, 1

QuAlit)
137

Tihe Philosopher 0
MalTown

Bank youi dollars on quality.
Inferior quality, zwhether in build-
ing material or farm implements,
is the source- of constant worry and
needless expense.
It's poor economy to save on first
cost, and then-

ay out two or three times the
orignal cost in repairs, -wasted
time, rnconvenience, etc.
In barn roofing much depends on
quality-the safety of your crops,

~P your impleme nts andlive stock.
"KBastiake" Steel Shingles are an ab-
solute assurance of safety.

)f They are made of the finest and tough-
est sheet steel, perfectly galvanized.
The IlEastlake " worknianship is the
best-careful inspection at each turn in
the big 'IMetallic"' shops guarantees
perfection.
And perfection means satisfaction-a
roof that Iasts a lifetime.
"EBastlake " Steel Shingles are high-
est quality, yet cost you no more than
inferior roofingy that requires replacing
or repairing in a few years.
And an "lEastlake" roof means dlean
rein water for household use.
Let us send you otur iii ustrated booklet,
""EastIake Metallic Shingles." Write
to-day-jùst your name and address
on a postcard.

STEEL SHINGLES -- W. ah. manufacture CeOrrUtated Iron, Bara
and Houae S id ing, Eavetrough, Conductor dnr

9 Pipe, Ventiators, etc. as wel

The Metallic Roofing Co.
LMUTZD She,

Toronto -Winnip.eg A60 ae, li
________________________________ an

WESTRN ANAA FCTOR: 77 NtreDameAve, Wnnieg.control
WESTRN ANAA FCTOR: 77 NtreDameAve, Wnnieg.but si

hero ie,
wl

When purchasing from Western Homt Monthly advertisers, be sure and no del.
mnention the paper. braeet

15 pochetls, your ownFlowej's ,for.îe.tio25c
1 Aeroeliniumn. 14 Elsîelioltzia. 28 Nasturtaum
2 Aters. 15 t4aillftrdia. (Tall>.
3 Alyssun. 16 <jodetia. 29 Nîcotianas.
4 Antirrhlnnm. 17 (iouphrena. 30 Pansy.
5 Ageratumn. 18 (Gourds. 31 Phlox.
t; Balganm. 19 Heliclrysum. 32 Petunla,
7 sliopsis. 20 lce Plant. 33 Portulaca.

8 Cantlyîuft. 21 Larkspur. 34 Poppy.
4 Cypress Vine. 22 Lobelia. 35 Sweet Peas.

10 Cockseomb. 21 Mornln&GOlory. 36 Scablosa.
Il Canterbury 24 Musk Plant. :37 Stocks.

Bellaq. 25 Marigoid. 88 Sweet
12 Chr-Yginthie- 26 Mlgnonlee. William.

1na1uin. 27 Nostsartiîmna 39 Verbena.
13 >lntlsu(1k,> (Dwarf>. 40 Zinnia.

ALL SEEDS
POSTPAID.

-SPECIAL
OuVr c:hî:rs25C

16 i e i àVedeables.
oui choice Srt, 25c

32 Above Sorts5(

VeietabJi
50 Bean,. Golden. 62 Leek
51 Beans, 63 Lott

Six Weeks. 64 Mus]
52 Bets, Table. K) Muai
53 Cabbage. 66 Onto
MI Carrots. 67 Pars
55 catnliflower 68 Parw
56 Celory, Golden. 69 Pum
57 Citron. 70 Popp
58 Cress. 71 Peas
59 Corn, a

First of A l, 72 Peas
60 Corn, Me

Evergreen. 73 Radt

61 Cucumbers. Rt

Sunday Reading.
Hlm Tokens.

Frink Dempster Sherman.
1 build my hope on what I see,
MWIenl blossoms clothe the naked tree,
Life's wvînter ends and spring shah l e.

1 give My love for what 1 hear,
After the storm tihe bird sings clear;
Delight and joy where al was drear.

W'hat mnatters if 1 do not know?
Interpreting their meaning so,
I keep the torchi of Trust aglow.

And when shahl end Life's littie iýight,
Lord, do Thou guide my steps ariglit,
Cive mie Thy welcome, peace and lighit!

She Hath Done What She Could.

By Rev. N. Morrison, Invermay, Saak.
She vas flot endowed with extraord-

inary talents, but she 1usd a heart that
îras willing to serve to tiee hmit of her
abilitY. IUer voice as a singer did nýt
thrill the congregation. It was quite or-

word. When she entertains her friends
she has no magnificent mansion téopoîwr
up for their amusement, but she Seis
tbem home with higher ideais of life thaln
they had before. While in. lber cempail
they have learned some of the things iii
life that are really wortiî struiggliing
after.

She may be Called homely. common-
place, ordiniar3-. but eve ry tirne you tourhIl
lier life voit feel that you must make
tomorroNv a better day than today.
While otiiers may be praised for doing
what the world considers "great thingsIl
she is content to be. doing the smalier
and more insignificant things, to which
the world gives scarcely a passing
thought.

And, at hast, when the end, cornes,
others înay have their good deeds parad-
ed before the eyes of men by the great of
the world, but of hier the Master Himnseit'
says something vastly better: "She hatis
done what she eould."

Have you ever met bier? Have yotu
a desire to lie like lier? If so. tIw&;
path lies before you, for you doéflot re-
(luire talent, îvealth, or the influence
whilis man may give. Ail you requiire

On the Maganetawan River, Ontario.

y in its quality, but she used it just is to hecome the embodiment of what'Il as slie could. At tixues she the 'Master said concerning Himself: "I
da jar in tIhe music, and soîne arn among you as he that serveth.ý
1it 105 girl laiiglied, but slie had tIhe
uotsiîess of hiaving done bier best.
was not a born teacher, as someTeDeerPa,
)ut she mnade amends for thkat byTe eiv ae
Laking preparation and regular at- Me fnsath hydoo whnc. Last Sunday ase almost lost le fe a htthyd ltiiî
i1 of thîit stirring class of hers, to know wliat the future miay have in
;he did something else that was store for them, since, if the knowledge1she kept control of lierself. were unpropitious, every intervening day
n ase goes to see the poor, she bas between the present and tIhe prophesied
late viautîs nor ricli treasures to fact would be clouded with the conscious-
t, buit she just carnies a liright, ness of the coming misfortune. And

and cheerful heart and a kindly yet, in the passage which we study in
our Sunday School lesson this week, we
are told that Paul, on his way to Jeru-salem, where lie surmised he miglit meet;
with some untoward experiences, was
explicitehy inforrned through tihe Spirit
that unusual suffenings awaited him.
Those bright and ghoriotis days on the
Mediterranean, when lie was resting ou
tIse ship) from great labors, had a baek-
grouind of' the coming suffering att Jeru-

Wle do not know why Paul was granted
a revelation whielh confirmed lus worst
suspicions, except that thse very fanuihiar-

I J aPcheta, vour ity of the mind with a coming misfor-LCS :iffl tt necoes ~.somethig to:stee the:spirit
tuce à4-aitLon troubles are those tha't surprise us, like,ttke Heo auLong a Iighitning flash frorn clear sk. Weistard. 76 Spinach. have no opportunity' to adjust our;rniiudsLon. 77 8quash. to theni, and w~e aet froin impulse rather
rsuhw 78 loato. tîsan ju(lgment. If tise knowledgv of
mpkin. 79 'lomato, Dwarf what awssited hini in Jerusalein w'as cash-ppers 80 I nrnhps.'1'able. culated to throw something of <'looinas, 8 sage.b

arliest. 82 Stinimer 01er tliose -Mediterranean davs, tliitasSsv knowledge îvaîs ao qupi hist
Jeshrn b3 a,îora, play a inanlier pairt îvhen tIhe sutTeringr
tund. 84 W ater Melon. ami trouible actuzilly camne.

Aud lVet it îvould lie a serious rnistake
t0 inijl1y, that the narrative suggestsSEND CASH WITH tba 'Il vwas unha-ppy becauselhe knewORDER.PLEASE. 0 - >1,mnvy nar tobscs.

'Jb i i fit- wav iiech knowledge %wotsld
illek t îa , t' u,, et suineliuîv ther,2

t-,

t-t, t

SMITH SISTERS, SWANSEA, ONT.
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1 Winnipeg, Mareh, 1911.
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runs through the account of thle voyage
tô Syria and of the sojourn at Caesarea
thé note of a deeper peace in the apostle's
spirit than could have cerme from out-
ward conditions. Probably' nost of us
bave had experiences that have inter-
preted that. 'When we have really en-
tered upon a path of duty involving pain
and loss, as we could learly foresee, we
have been surprised that a deep con-
tentment spraflg up inI the inner life.
> headjustmeflt of ourselves to a clear

dty involved the adjustment of life to
its deeper needs, and we have corne to
understafld, in a new way, that man does
Bot live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the inouth
of God. We find our deepest peace by
yielding without ýreserve to Divine calîs
and to ail that they invove.-The
Wa.tlîman.

The Flty4Vrst Psalm.
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Be Humble.

J. T. McFarland.

In our most cxaltcd moods we onglit
ta be flic most ready f0 render the low-
liest ser-vice to our fellow men. -rThe
proof that we have the divine fellow-
ship, thle cvidence thaf we have the Holy
Spirit dwelliug within lis, slîould appear
in the proînptness ani gadness witli
which wc discbarge the offices of a ser-
vant. It is sîgnificant that Christ neyer
coniniaîîds lis to do those tlings wliich
me'n cousider gi-ct; that lie neyer holds
up) for admiration fthc thiîigs which the
woîld npplauds; but, over -and over
again h le iays stress upon those srnall
decîls of kindness wbich if is possible
foi' everyone to perfoin, but whîehi are
cîîîînted insignificant in flic eyes of the
w ( rld. Iu that woïiderful foreview
Wîîicl lie gives of the final judgmnt, bie
dý)a's not recite the great and distin-
giisiedt tings which tlîe riglîteous have
donc. But lie speaks of tliose things
Wîîicî lie witbin the possibility of every
muan and ivoran. "I was ait hungered.
and ye gave me met; 1 was thirsfy, and
ye gave me drink; 1 n'as a straîlger and
ye took nie in; naked. and ye cîotlîed
nie,; 1 was sick and ye visifed me. I n'as
in 1wi'îonanid yc came unto me." , lii-
tIsniiil('h as ye did if unto one of tlie
lt'i"i of tiiese n-y breflireti, ve did it
iiti Ile."

The Ideal Teacher,

Suýe puîssesseth that subtie anîd nivs-
torinuis giff ealled syîupathy. Shie kîîow-
ell the naines and condiîtiomîs of lier'

-hlhars. and in ail she takefli a tendeîr
.1 lest. Slieteindersfandetli their dis-

p n;she bath no contî'nipt foi' anN.
oefore she draweth all toward bier

Iand all Place their confidence in ber.
She is slow to wratb. She remem-

bereth that she also is hurnan and liable
to err.

She is gentleand gracions in lier bear-
ing, ior suc torgetteth herseif in lier eît-
deavors to set at ease thern tlat corne
to lier.1

Her voice thrilleth as the tones of a
sweet instrument-now persuasive, now
higli, now low, yet ever gentie and firrn.

To dwell in bier company is an in-
spiration, for she unconsciously deniand-
eth from lier schoiars their best.

She is humble because she knoweth
there is more to be learned.

Slîe bath an infinite patience wit~h the
dullard and the backslider. She is a
mother confessor to every anxious heart.
From her confessional box the downcast
go away cheered, the indolent inspired,
the rebellijous subdued.

She is a born ruler, for she is of them
who have learned to obey in their youth.

Sbe loveth the cbildren.
No duty to her is trivial or beneatb

ber to do well. She loveth hier work.
Since not for what she getteth, but for
wbat she giveth, doth she toil.

Yet she is cheerf ni of spirit. The
sound of laughter often issuetb from bier
lips and ealleth forth that of bier scbol-
ars. That wbich she doeth she doetli
with zest; under ber teaching the bur-
aen of learning groweth lighter. . . .

She livetb ever, for in the years to
corne ber memory will ho green and
erit a sweet fragrance in the bearta of
those she taught and loved.-Pennsyl-
vania. Snnday Sebool Herald.

God's Severlty.

C. IL Wetherbe.

It if; impossible ta coînprebend the
powver. of the fity-first psalm upon the
race. Kings, scholars and cottagers
havé read it with the saine spiritual
powe.r It was the death song of the
French Protestants in the times that for
cruelty have had few equals. It was
uung by George Wishart wben taken

prisoner before bis martyrdorn at St.
Andrew's. Its opening verse was- the

dying cry of'the Scottisb martyr,. Thom-
as Forret, whose grave was green a
quarter of a century before Scotland
became free from eclesiastical tyranny.
ItB cry for.mercy. was repeated by Lady
Grey -upon the: fàteful day of ber own
and ber busband's deatb. Its burning
words broke frorn the lips of John Huiss
at the place of' his executipn near Con-
stance. ',John,.Rogers repeated-its con-
fession and triumphant .pneans ý.on the
way ta the fires.-at Srnitbfield. The
words-of. the.Hebrew Psalmist were
spoken by Sir.Thomas More-"who wa,
farnons tbrouighout Europe for bis elo-
quence and wisdom"'ý-ns be laid bis bead
upon tbe block. Its seventeenth verse,
written by St. Augustine upon the wall
of bis sick *chamber, did, not make the
text -any the leas real to the great Ger-
man reformer. The seventh verse of
this same psaIm was fonnd on a tablet
of copper amid the eternal snows. of the
highest point of the enrth's surfaec,
near Cape Beecby.

"Wash me, and 1 shal be whiter than
snow.' Last Days.

The New Divided Ridiog Skirt
Respo;nding te the cali of rnany Western wornen, we are this season

showing divided riding skirts in our Spring Catalogue. The skirt we
have selected is of original design, confortable in the saddle an(l
strongly tailored throughout. It nxay be adjusted in a nmoment to give
the appearance of ail ordinarv walking skirt. Ladies ordering this skirt
have choice of khaki cloth in tail at $4.150, or ail wool serge ini black.
navy or brown at $9.00.

Coming to the wearer direct from EATO N workrooms these skirts miav
be expected to prove a surprise both in style and wear at these very
modest prices.11

lareh,11.

Wbile very. mucb is being said in favor
of God's wonderful mercy, great gentle-
ness sud long contimied patience it is
quite necessary to keep in mmnd tlhat lie
is also very severe in His dealings witlî
rebellioüs people. 'God is off en grossly
rnisrepreuented by simply omitting the
mention of the sterner attributes of His
character. If we were to judge God's
character from the maniier in wvich
nîany preacheîrs present it, we mîust con-
chude that H1e bas no dispoition to deal
out severe puinishînient to persistent de-
fiers of His comnndmnents atid laws.
But tlhe Bible portravs God's cliaracter
and aoings in dite proportions. Wbilc
it speaks of lMs grent gooduess, mercy,
and forbearauce, if also speaks jnst as
strongiy of His justice and judginents,
His wratb and severity.

Tbere is great significance in these
inspired words: «Bebold the goodness;
and severity of God: toward them that
faîl, severty; but townrd thee, God's
goodness, if thou continue in Hia good-

jness; otlierwise, thon also shiall bceuct
joff." Too mny people put ail emphasis
upon God's gooditess, anîd then entirely
omit saving anything about His severitv.

served fluat GotUs severity "eut off"
those wlîo stood out against Cod. It is
stated tiiat they '"fell." God's gooduess,
instead of aliaihng iino'od~y people t<)
continue abusing His authority, spake
out in dire judgmeîit upon the sinning
ones. Anîd thus.it has been through al
listory. In Old Testament tinies, aI-
though GCod manifested great nwrry to-
wards f ransgressors, yet lHe at last vis-
ifed them with severe judginents by
wbicb xany tbousands were destroyed
ini a bî'ief tinue. Sec îvhat Pauli says
concerniîig the Israelites in aneient davs:
"Howbeit, with tlie nost of tîeiem (ba
n'as not îvell pleasvil. for tliey were over-
tlîrown in the idrîes" Agaiii lie
says: "Neitier let lis commit fornieiu-j
t ioni, as sollie of tili 'n eoîîliiit te-d aind
fell in olie day lire &uand t wetv tînni-
sali(]." (lal t;) mn d also G(bds severit v
iipon tiiose wloi m le de..î iiied by t lie
g'eat floodI, besi<les thie thioîîlandîs wlio.
liv God's direetioii. lerisliiid ini tble Red
'-ea. l>nil savls lat Such i tlifiugS are'
'*exaniples" to .tue pe'ople of t lus dispen-
;a t ion h. He ipeop le of liis <hi* Ndevei Ve

tI îes fatalIv ît'i'iîtiiev refuse t<)
giv t ielieed to t u t' 4îsililit jes of

t iils si've(rit.%. iNllîîI'i t;iik lit Ii lis
liî-e (vaniot (Io awa.- with flic' triîti li at
Ifle i, severe as %wei ias in,îr

The i e p iswe - leoit I osi n g nu eh
t ni,' Wii'li tili *v sat down lisho. tei
Master anîd ld quiet conîverse with
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E DSON
The Calgary of the
Grand Trunk Pacific

The asat prairie divisional pit
and the best. The time to îvs
ini a new town je right at the
start.

1 daon is now six niontbs old,
and property there has about
doubVed in value, but we are stili
selling at the original prices.

By purchasing lots now for

$25.00 Each
on easy ternis. y'-c ame getting in
absoiticely on the groUnd fioor
and will double your money three

-and four times over in a few
year.

Our lots, which are within
balf-a-mule of the Grand Trunk
Townsite and adjoining Main
Street, are dollar.for dollar the
cheapest property on the market
at F.dson to-dy.

It costs you ore cent to obtain
full particulars. Mail us a post
card to-day.

The I3dson Point Co.
6o8 Mclntyre Bikc., Winnipeg

1 Was a Sight frein
Sopoîflueus Hai

1 Cured It Qulckly,' So It Never
Returned

1 WiII S.end Free to Any Other Women the
Secret of how theytoo can

Remnove &Il Trace

For years 1 was the victimn of a horrld hair
growth ou m-y face. I knew I was a sight and
everv t me 1 met anathor woman with this "man-
nisb . mark and saw how it nuiiled lier looke, 1
becaîne the more distracted for I had tried ail the
pestes, powders, liquida, and other "hair-removers"
moeingiy higbly endorsed, that I haed ever heard
of, but ai ways wth the sane unsatisfaotory reut.
My tiras, mouey and.patience were about ex-
hausited, when a friend persuaded mes ta try a
secret f rom Japien, almost against my wiII. for I
had little faith owing to former experiences.

What was my amasement when I found that
it actualiy did whit
was ciaimed for it.
Il waa go simple
that it took but a
few minutes time to
w o r k a complete
transformation i n
m:y appearance. Any
womian Who la trou-
bled w i t h super-
fluous hairceau read-
ilyappreciate what
adiferenos itwouid
makre ta ber looks
if it were remnoved,
for no womanecan be
beautiful if abs is
afflicted w ith a
h airy growth on

ber face, neck or arma. My experienos with this
wonderful rernedy wasa n0 reniarkabie that 1 feei

i"'nY duty ta put my sortit vo. feelings aside and
teil -Y xPerience tu My sistors ln distress, i n order
tlit they niay profit hy it, and not viaste theirtimno aun oney on worthloaa "concoctions" as 1
did.

Therefore, to any lady who wiill write me withîn
the next few days and vho wiii scrad mie a two-eent
at1n11p for actual retuiri postage, 1 will send quite
fr. ru, n plain, seaied envelope, full information
wuich wili enable you to forever ed taeoeriarrasing hair by the woridcrfui metrd that
cured nme. Address your letter, Mrs. aroline
Osgood. 993 B. V. Custom Bouse St., Providence,'-
I. 1.

SPECIAL ENDORSEME NF: Aste methlid
abore rtifrr, ti li as ieeieiîdorer.iîby diteis tt
.spenialists anidiany other publishers we adeiae uit
readetrs iiis aftIli(I'tid, Iotee. adri'itatge of Mrs.
Osgoud's flftrai irlrUit er ca wt ,il a îL' eaddri s..

Il

Hlm under the olives of Bethany or by
the shores of Galilee. Those were their
school hours; tfiee were their feeding
times. The healthieet Christian, the one
Who ie best fitted for godly living and
godly labors je he Who feedé most on
Christ. Here lies the benefit of Bible
reading. and secret prayer.-Theodore L.
OCyler.

.There are great tracts of life in which
cither of two courses may be righit, and
we are left to the decision of choice
rather than of duty; but high above ahl
these let us see. towering that divine
necesity-the daily struggle to briiag

there je only one adequate and always
powerful way of securing that coinci-
dence, and it je to keep close to Jesue
Christ and to drink in Hie spirit. Then,
when duty and delight are contermin-
ous, the rough places will be made plain,
and the crooked things etraight, and
every mountain ishall be brought low,
and every valley ehaîl be exalted, and
life will be blessed. and service will bc
freedom. Alexander Macaren.

th

"'When I would do good evil je present
with me."ý-Rom. vii. 21.,1

"The term 'souls' or 'spirits' is asi im-
proper as the term 'gods." ' -Mrs. Eddy.

"In your patience possees ye your
souls."ý-Luke xxi. 19. "Confirming the
souls of the disciples."-Acts xiv. 22.

"God je to be undcrstood and demon-
strated, instead of believed and feared."
-Mrs. Eddy.

"Abraham believed God and it was
counted unto him for righteousness."-
Rom. iv. 3. "Fear God and keep His
commandmente."-Eccl. xii. 13.

"No final judgment awaits niortals, for
the judgment day of wisdom is passed
hourlY."ý-Mrs. Eddy.

".Ater dmeth the judgment?"-Heb.
ix. 27. "We must ail appear before the
judgment seat of Christ."-2 Cor. v. 10.

'Heaven is not a localiy" rs
Eddy.

"I go to prepare a place for o.John xiv. 2.
"Science removes belief witlî aîmh'r-

standing,' and it reste upon principle in- -

stead of a person.-Mrs. Eddy.

Winnipeg, March, 1911.

il !l

lnd for which Ton would have
ta pay $5.OO atany retail store
1 is extra mide, fully 16-loches

long, inalal colors, with wilIay
flues of great length that do not

lose theircuri easily. Sendus$l.N0
today, for this is an opportunitynot

ta beniissed. We offeraIsoan extra
an adhandsome $7.50Oplume at $2J&,

Sn ormoney by mail. express or money oedoe.
Reebrthat your money si be refunded If"ib

plm x ltutiely satifCOy

Mev Tort j» Mtiio t s 5,iC a., 4FIb t lA 81 3415 I'm a,Lt

Noticeto Fat Women

Preaumnably you know, ladies, that the proper
caper nowadays la lunes. Curves are passe. You
have got to take off your fat. This must be doue
in one of three ways. By dieting, by exercise,
or by means of Marmots, Prescription Tabiets.
The two former wiIl keep you busy for months
and punish you pretty sevrerely, the latter ahil
cost you 75 cents at the druggist's. The tablets
'wiIli not make any alteration iu your diet necessary.
and yet in ail probability, before you have used
up oneC case, you wili be Iosing from 12 to 16 ounces
of fat a day. Wnich met hod do you like the best?

If you fancy this pleasant rnethod of getting
off thc fat, see your druggist instantly, or et"s
write the Marmola Co., 1412 Farmner Bldg., De-
troî.it i'ch., to send you a case by m"Il. These
cases contain s0 generous a quantity of tablets
that.the treatment is very economiceai. It la,
also. quite harmless, for the tablets are made
exactiy in accordance with the famnous Marmola

Prescription.

MAN'S 1WATCN AND foi

civen for seUing \~~
SONG ý

BOOKS AT 10e
Thisalaeliable,

seut, Stema Wlnd10 e> and Set Mang
Nlckle Watch, wlth

9BeautUfui Br en i e9 Maple Leaf Fob,
8 selng postpald for

Books, contalnlng
Winnipeg'a Municipal Powver Bouse under constructioin ut Point da-Bois. --40 g a";wrdm d

m Un8s1Ile e. complets ;
How Christian Science Contradlcts "Believe on thle Lord Jesus Christ, and leatly bonnd mn a cltyerl rned andr 4the Sriptres.thon shalt be savî'd(."-Auts xvi. 31. "]le Nd FavorItes for pret t howe cae.;

49 tlat beliivetlî on the Sonit lath ever- hey'ilBmlli themselves. Order to-day ; bieA. C. Dilon, D.D. Johin iii. 36. %rot. THE GOLO MIEDAL PREMIUM CO.$A. C Dixn, DD. "Miracles arte impossible ina sveetul'» SONG DEPT., 22 MTOBOXTO.
Mrs. LEuldv.

Folowng regieîhalv's rtfi o - "This hegiiiitg <if miracles did Jesus
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"iMnd ainothec'.lsilce(>iîl i POUS Pald. ThepatoaGodneyer createdi natter." Mr. mil"-s.. n aio e vld , s'.G ida tokn t Wena u
E(dd a hefal we the feet aile"Men of corru1 it nîiil" rcllrîîhaîc(,iii- iVrn eut the whoie stockigsl'In tuehegeiiiiiîg God created tlt-' crn thrown away. Thia b fotr c.ieavî'n aîîdtue eartiî. Ucu. i. i.thle ti''2'F inii. iii. 8. *IiIsesary. sinply eut off the feet

"Maliî is uo-eýxdstcîat \it itCoiL."-?'rs. i u tfsie1ci5.fl<l" lt to theOI'g pr the0W' liose ane
itv." Mr,. : il e.. ao npi fstocEdy'Aiiotlier's s * rn ii'*' t levlaoui ta 10W.coneots''( od <rvattî'dI iai iii Iis owE- ldi'Y. îCOi.. ]London. On$.d5afor t.uîl tuie iimage 'of Uîuil<ruai cd lie hill).-' '-As Iv one flîî iiîîiîa.<10Sedio ufreasî

lCfl. i. 2~~~. 'ivr'mtesîîî~ xtlcIî iliii' I.\.1 AIE~ S.lîeet and sample clotha'The fnot initaivii amd -ood Canl e <of tille sbah milailx 1w i ,it (tfii Of otir farions Mail ordOr'
ýombiaeut iii tilt, oleenat ure i a deuîsiiîii Roi. v. 11). alw oui pan-aret dresses foîr ladies aIso our
bat mnustîvicid te îicc.-M'.EddY. -Thehabit of pîI.:illig u i it l H $ QiDiviitne lstit.Be4 valuie iCanu-1Th1e(a.b e u~ra Ga'ment Co., Lendor, Qont.

A DRY SADDLE WHEN
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR

- POMMEL
SLICKER

(y uuer of Ouality
~ 1/' Sold Everywhere

TOW!rR CANADIAN OILED
CLOTrHING CO., LTO..

Torento, Canada.
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Any
Condition 0f

-Sight-
ADJUSTED TO

ON[ LENS[

Oid Style New dlrypt"

TKryptoki
bifocal Làse

is go perfectiy tusedthat there linfno
apparent d loodtng rone.btn h
two ights. okn rmfrTo0
near objece the eye drops frein upper
to iower segment wthout any distor-
tien.

Greate t opticai dicoeyi
centurie.. It is L t ossbl
ta overestimate th. sKent to
Zbih Krytokwibenefltanykinoef 0.oa hat lhts

faUlen f rom th. normal
Write us for fulil description.

We bave a complets opticai plant
on the prem«ses. Snd in your repaire
of waeerdsrption.- G lasse
ground ta any siglt while you wait.

Perfect satipfaction guaranteed in al
Mail orders.

OPTICAL DEPARTMIIEUT

D.R. Dingwall Linited
WINNIPEG

180 Postcards
GIVEN 10K SELLIO

SONGY BOOKS at 10e each
We give you 180 of the very

Iatest high-class Fancy Postcards,
elegantly colored and ricbly em-
bossed. Cheap at 2 for 5c. Free for
*elling 30 Song Books contallning
"'40 Dear Old Songs"; wordi and
music complete; learly printed
and neatly bound in a pretty color-
ed cover. 40 Old Favorites for 10c.
Just show them; they'11 soUl them-
selves. Order to-day-be first.
The Crold Medal Premium Co.,
Song Dept., M'N 25 Toronto.

~ Send us $5.25
Rerive tJis beauti

fui <lidsdre-ss made
from iîeavy. rch velvet-
een in medium red.
navy. moas green. seal
brown.

The dress las made
just as pictured. Gib-
son tuck on eacb ide of
waist andi pleated skirt.
the two tucks and eufs
are edged with whitp
cord. Thtis is a beauti-
fui little dress and we
would like 10 send yau
one. Up taandinclud-
inq age 8 years, the
prce sS3.2 5 . AÂges 10
and l2is 33.9..laor-
tiering give age. Send
for one of these beauti-
fui dresses ioda3,. Or-
der dresses No. 4.. Addv
25e for postage.

Standard Garmient Co.,
10 Conte Block,

LONDON - CANADA

When Purchasing from Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

The Western Home P 1ont hty.
niiid. ns one pleads with a human being,
lierpetuates the belief in Cod as humanly
(irtilsribed--ail errar wiîieh i ipedes
spiritual growth."--Mirs. Eddv-.

"'ruy ta tliy Father which I.Î iii secret,
and thy Fatiier w'hieli seeth iin secret
shail reward thee openly."-Matt. vi. 6.

"Verb>al prayer inipresses too mîuch er -
roi to greatly forward t'-is work. God is
'ïot iiiuénced by men."-Mrs. Eddy.

"*Ask. and it shahllie given i-ou."-
Matt. vii. 7. "WVhatsoever ixe ask, Mc%,
receiv'e of Ilim because we kepp Ilis
comnaittndents.'1 -1 John iii. 22.

"Prayer to a personal Cod affects te
sick like a drug that bas no eflicacy of
its own. '--Mrs. Eddy.

"Tite prayer of faith shahl save the
sick, and the Lord shahi raise hini up.
The effectuai fervent prayer of a riglit-
eaus inaui availeth much."'- *as. v. 15, 16.

"Standing still and praying, expeting
hecause of another's goodiiess. sufer-
ing and tritimph. that we shall reachi
1-lis- harmony and reward, is vain and

seiis."-Ms.Eddy.
"Wýlatsoevcr ye shall ask in my naine

tlîst w~iII 1 do, that the Father may be
gloritied in the Son."--John xiv- 13.

The Derelict.

Was mine the biarne tlîat adîverse
w'i ud-

Ileaven-sent, as ail winds be-
Blew my fair sui p uow liere, now there,

On life's tenipcstuouès ses?
For other ships the saine w-iids lîlew
Yet they their course kcpt, straiglht and

true.

Was mine the fault that in tke tdark--
Cods stars with elouds lie hid-

My bearings lbat, my hapless bark
On reefs was bufl'eted?

No faithful compass then lazd you,
Witli needie ever pointing truc.

I could not sec, how should I kuow-
Cod sureiy piaced them there-

That cruel. rocks lay just below
The bine waves shining fair?

Oh, heediese mariner to start
To cross ife's sea without a chart!
-(,race Wood Castie, ini Sunday Seliool

Times.

Sermons RoIIed Down.

Your suncriority dnes not depend oit
your pedlestai.

Religion is the tout-lt of ie iiitiinite oit
ail aur affairs.

It takes more thait sol't solder to ce-
ment souls togetiier.

An honiest message nieyer lbas trouble
finding hearers.

Self is the onlv tliing ,tliat remlk (lUi

break love tics.
It takes more tuaiti headacelicutres to

set the lîeart right.
The onily worthy Liigli livinig 1 tat

whIlt hplits the soul o11 top.
'o great deeds are donc witiiout thiî

doiîng of mamty littie details.
Whien a iniai boasts of his courage Ii-i

s gîviiîg it ahseiit treatmeiit.
Preach thle pleasures of piety aîiilpro

pIe williuply bear its painis.
SocietY lias its teipltiltiolis. luit tliiv

are as notiiing ta those of solitude.
Tie lîeart tliat feeds on pride iiuisi

have mnany an ache iii ils stomacli.
As coiisvieiîce lîccîuînes atrophied the

cit ivai fac-imties often become active.
Wlien a notlîî'r tells the trîith about

lier cliiil ieil iteus'nispers i t t o lie iscif.
There's io ai îîaeiii iitkigi- il

weav it h Ia ,,c-iiluml iîîvititiig t lieintto
rest.

Manly tltiik llî'yetiil oSvillîicsili î hî
Slîo)otînýrglgittî.*l-rg gî'tuî'îtts at tihi
slevi.

'1<01 uîi-giît iia w-1s11iii ltî 11-îîuî 1t

sîiiîral]i1st il iii i1rni 1lii igthli

xvriii> î',il.Clîi-ao ribllie.

Lord Strathcona: (tiîada contimues
tii litoi a veîv favotrable poiio tnti iii

tii gtvfavoriable tuuîsiIiratioi ho alipli-

Ili-l itof t Ili, ilta il v r-mît -)1 of %'11i1,1 i-U
k iil- \% xif l licilt Proid îelice Ili;

Ido%%ud utir gru-at Duiîttît uit.

Metal Roofings
,"GA LT" Steel Shingoe

Trhe perfect Metl Rofing-ISoked on nFil edges-Nq iled on 2 edges.
Can't work loose or blow aiT iater-tight.

"GOALr' corrugated shoota
Ail sîzes and gauges. Send dimensions and get osîr quotstions.

DUNN BROTHERS WINNIPEG
REGINA

THE ONLY STUMP-PULLE 80
WITH A REAL GUARALNT

T1>e only Mlle-
able Stumnp Me-
chine made, and
the only one sold

guarantee that itN will do mnore than
5 ~any other., Now

ô it does not mat-
7 ter what kind of

- stump-pulling'
work you have to

do, we make'tii.
r ig ht Machine

for the purpose.

THE ON1E %jTMT ALL 5-Laige Diameter Grooved Drumtakea.i.baolute cars of the cible
THE GOOD, POINTS an n "~ aes 't lait many tAmç%1 Rodter Shaft pute maehine in
and out of gear fram elther end of -Heavy Anchor Freine la se con.-
sweep, without lifting the îweep or o structed that thie strain la equaiued

ow.eep casting. onl the machine whether the 021:l
As hlgh or 10w on the drum, and hold~ Truss Rod full length of sweexi. the machine In a rigtd position.

2Takes the strain off the âweep, puts
It on the sweetp casting. p'-The Rope guides, adjugtable

--ear Cluteh raises and lowers on f hinged , heid by springs. taire &ba-
5 hub by a haif-turn 0f the hand lute care of cabie. prevent Ittram
~lever. over-laipping. crussing, or ahearing.
-and Wheel takes up -th 1alak -Back Ratchet takres etrain off of

jcabl.e In a jiffy. Saves team, men 8teamn when pulling big atumpou,-and
4and tîme. makes whoie mahine ate.*

This in the only Machine in which *very oauting in warrant.d- for on@
tyo'ar, FLAW OR NO FLAW. Try thie Macehine under our Gurant-
thst it far EXGELS any other-or you pmy notfiing. Hundrodeo f youfr
friends and feIIaw fermer@ have te.t.d and approved this Maohlne Os.
will you once you try ît.

REMEMRBER YOU RISK NOTHINO
Ifyou have land to clearof tmnps, standing treen or willows, standing

or burnt over, or poplars, or scrub of any kind, this la the machine you
want, and the only one you will buy after you see t work. For It has
every good point a Stump Puller should have, flot merely one or two. W.
ask you Just to test it for yourselt under our most positive guarantee, that
it will do the work better, easier, and quicker, that It will clealr your land
cheaper than any other machine on this earth. Isn't tliat plain? il

Ask for catalogue showing the flve different mizes, etc.

Candian Swemnso,LAmitel, George Street, LndaayOit.

No. 3 BROWNIEÉ CAMERAH
Pictures 3%' x 4,ý/. Price $4.00.

Th is latest addition to t1hé- popilar Brownie
fanlineets the îienianid for a camuera vwhich
is eq ipdwi th te sseniiîls for a hîgh clama
of amiateutr wtîrk, but is so simyple thât aven
the children cti use i t with good resuIt..
'lis catteia las the fii'ýt qîîsllty nieniseus

achroiuticttcu-s liastiniîî ofariy shutter, fixed
focuis, two us Iiders. un that cither vertical
or itt t,,ît;iI î'tîîuîîes cati he made. Itl taa
îîeiitt ii t. t it e aiiera. covered with hand.
so lte IItitýIut t ugrain leailier. itlni a conven-

t j peti t-sa:i i, and weighs tbut 21 cunces.
* ît;. wttteitai-e.; fouîr, six or twelt'e ex-

- - îk filin i i-tridges, anîd like the
1: ., lv~ini dayliglit.

A sk ,ni4, (ut/lpor vie ik fop /P / ee (o/i
11 IMppéeWilh 1, Kodak

ou,),a, IbioI

C.XNADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO, CAN.
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"GAT" eling$ ndSide WalIs
DESIGNS are Most suftable for,ail classes of rooms

66GALT" Steel Sidings
Represent Priesaed Brick, Rough Brick and Stone.

DUNN BROTHERS 1

In makii4g your arr:ngements for the coming. crop season
are you giving due co6sideration to the very'important

matter of

HAlIL INS URA NCE
If you are it is safe to say that you have decided or will
decide to insurre with us. Close inquiry Into our business
methods, our rates of premium and our treatment of patrons
who have been claimants for indemnity for loss could lead
you to no other conclusion.

Eleven years of successful operation and increased patronage
fromn year to year proves the nierits of thie plan on which we
conduct Hail Insurance, and we invite the most searching
inquiry into our record.
Our home offices are here in the Provinces whe're we solicit
patronage, within easy reach should we fail to make good on
anything we undertake.
Full information and the names of satisfied patrons ini any
district where we have done business will be fnrnished on
application to

ANY LOCAL. AGENT, OR

Insuran ce« Agencieés, Lîmîted
G.nea Aena m rndon, WinnIp.g, Regina

The Central Canada Insurance Co.
The Saakatehewan Insurance Co.

The Aiberta-Canadian Insuiance Co.

When writing advertiuers, please mention The Western Home Monthiy.

I

I Suggestions.

FEEDS NERVE'ANO IMIIiLE
A daily cup of BOVRIL will enable
you to reach the highest developmeiit
of Iphysical power. livery, drop of
BOVRIL is turned into power.

BOVRIL is a great body-builder.

ý72

Household
We are more than pleased to pubî

the foliowing article frorn a valued si
scriber. It wiIl be of the greatest pý
sible value to our rnany readers throuk
out the country if -others will followt
good example qet in this excellentà
ticle. [t je the aim of the Monthly to
âs practicai as possible, and nothi
could be more practical than that
hornesteader's wife should give bers
ters the benefit of ber experience. W~
will- be the next with a good suggestio

B.aldenhurst, Sask, Jan., 19
To the Manager and Editor of i'

Household Suggestion Department of t]
Western Homne Monthly.

Dear Madam.-Since reading your vu
uable suggestions this evening 1Ibal
beenrthinking over several things whi
might be a -help to others if they kue

aof thein, as they have proved to me, ar
thought there wouid be no harmi in te
ing you about thern anyway, and yc
may use them or not as you think bes

I arn a homesteader's wife. and cair
bere from the city, where oDne couid gt
anything and everything desired for tl
table at a moment's notice almoat.E
course, I tbought at first, like everyon
else, there was nothing for it but oal
meal, corn syrup and stewed prunei

'Ail very good for a change, but very tire
soute served up every day. I hear9
many wojnen say, "Oh, 1 arn so tiredo
stewed prtu*~s." Then I aask. "Hav
you ever tried the silver prunes ?" "Why
wbat are they? 1 neyer heard of theu
before." And then I explain. Tbey ai
large yellow prunes, more like piums
and have a littie of their flavor, toc
make the moat delicious-pie you care t(
eat: Soak them overnight and stew
add very littie sugar, and eitber asà
fruit or for pie they are excellent.

Then, dp you ever make prune wbipi
Do you Low that the best grade cl
prunes are what grocers cal! the 50-60!
They are a triffe dearer, but you gel
such large, juicy fruit it is well Wvorth
the difference in price.- Take a coupic
of dozen, or more if for a large family.
soak over night and stew. Then rernove
the stones and press the pulp througb
collander and sweeten. Beat up tbe
whites of two eggs, or more if required,
and add to the boiling pulp, beating
quickly aIl the time. Just cook long
enough for the white of the egg to set.
With the yoiks make a custard to serve
on the wbip. Beat tbem well, adda
little milk, sugar, and vanilla, and cook
to a crearn. If too thick,' thin with miii
or cream. Whipped crearn and siiced
oranges make a splendid improvement
to tbis for special occasions. For a
Sunday dessert nothing tould be nicer,
and it can bc made the day before and
put away to cool. Then, Jet us take
apricots-they make rather a rich fruit
alone; try stewing the dried penches
wvth them and both are improvcd in
flavor.. Soak peachies over night and you
wiil not find it ba rd to remove ail or
moat of the tougli skin around them.
Use two parts peaches to one of aprieots.

Apricot batter pudding is made a.s
follows. Line a pudding dish ivith
stewcd apricots and cover with the fol-
iowlg:-i egg, 1/2cup suga.r, 1 table-
spoon butter, 1/, teaspoon soda (good).
i teaspoon cream tartar , % cup sweet
milk, 1 clip flour, very' littie vanilla.
Set the dis i in a pan of boiling water
and bake 20 nminuîtes, or t ili donc. The
hoiling water keeps the fruit moist andi
from burtqing to the pan. Serve with
eream or puidding sauee.

I Might SaY riglt here 1 find a good
pudding satire is mlade fri th te follow -
ing:-Brown M. (11p)broWn s1ugar and
add 1iecip hoilinig water-, st r inia tea-
spoon cornstarch dissolve'd il, cold water,
add a lunmp of btitter andi a littie of ho)th
lemon and vanilla fIavoî-ing. 1 usulaiN-
111i\ the two Nwith gond rsis

i1ow ianY of us have tasted niother',
Puînpkin pudding? ?Mv iîbn iSaNSt ha t is go d "ilopt' 'l Nvi w have i t .
litre is the recpe if von Ia a ca

01i hand 'ou imav t i-v i t ft oi,~ ef
:; -îps puiikinl, , (tnp ' 1-k ýl'-. ýi l
uuilk i e1 g 12 (up lj ioir. >11:11Il a- 1po 1

lat:fa or ':tll mit ine- ai,,(] i'in
a t hree-quîaîrersf an ni. i\e

w iit1 ream.,

lis'h What about that can of Salmon you
ub- have on hand? Let us have that for
pos- Sunday dinner and' save roasting or fry-
igb - ing meat. Heat to boiling point about
the a pint of milk. Use\a double boiler if
ar- you have one. Season Weil with pepper
ibe and sait; add two good teaspoonfulis of

iing corn starch or flour dissolved in inilk
1a to make a nice thick sauce. Then open

Sis- the Salmon, pour off Most of the juice,
Vthe and add the salmon to the ot sauce;
on? leave tili ail is thoroughly heated and

serve.*
D Will loe now, though 1 might go on

the indefinitely, but h ave taken Up more time
the of yours now than 1 intended. Wisingyou every success in your noble depart-
ra- ment, I remaj, sincerely yours

ave "Mrs. Romesteader."
le

tew
,nd SaIIy-Lunn Tea Cakes

.1are always popular. They taste just as
OUgood for a breakfast or luncheon bread

St. to us wbo have dinner at night, and
ne therefore do not need to plan for supper

dishes. Put two tablespoonfuis of but-
»h ter, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and onene haif teaspoonful.cf sait in a bowl, andSe -oron one cupful of scalded xilk.

e.When lukewarm add one haf yeast cake
re- dissolved intwo tabespoonfus of luke-

80warm aet e well beaten eggs and
Of enough bread flour (once sifted) to make

vea stiff batter, the arouat requred being

SCover, and let rise until very light. Pour
reinto buttered tin or tins, again let rise,
1,and bake in a -bot oven. This mùtg-

>. ture may be baked in a sheet, in muffin
.0 rings or in iron gem pans.
W,
a Sour MIIk Griddle Cakes
9 Mix and sift two and one haîf cupfuls
If of pastry flour, one hiaif teaspoonf ni of

?sait, and one and one-fourtb teasponfuls
Sof soda. Add two cupfuis of sour niifk
hand one egg well beaten. Drop by spoon-

le fus on a bot greased girdle, and cotk
yon one Bide. Mien puffed fuli of hubiles

re and cooked on the edges turni and cook
,h the other side. Serve very bot with
ie butter and maple syrup or butter and
[, sugar.
9
9 Buckwheat Cakes
lewere a prime favourite a generation ago,

a ten they seemned to sink into disrepute,kbut now again are coming to the front.
kPour two cupfuls of scalded milk over
CIone third of a cupful of fine white breadtcrurnbs and let soak tbirty minutes; then

add one hâaif teaspoonful of sait, one
fourth of a yeast cake dissoived in one
haîf cupful of lukzewarn water, and
buckwbeat flour to niake a thin batter

Lthat will pour, the quantity required bie-
ing about one and three-fourths cupfuls.
Cover, and let rise over-nighit. Ia the
morning stir w-ell, add one tablespoonful
Of nmolasses and one-fourth of a tes-
spoonful of soda dissoived in one fourth.,
Of a cupful of lukewarn water. Cook,
and serve sanl en- griddle cakes. Save
enough batter 0 risc another Inixing, in-
stend of using vea st cake; it ivili re-
quire one baif cupfui.

Apple Fritters
Pare, core and eut two medium.-sized

sour apples in eighths; then cut eightlîs
in thîn suices. MAix and sift one and one
third cupfuis of flour, twvo teaspoonfuls
of baking powder and one fourth of a
teaspoonful of sait. Add gradually two
thirds of a cupfui of niilk and one eue
%%vell beaten. Stir the prepared apples
into the hatter, and drop the mixture by
spoonfuis andfry in deep fat. Dratin
(ln brown -Palier and sprinkie with
powdtered sugar.

Banana Fritters
Mix and sift one cupful of bread flour,

%%'() teaSIîoolifinîs of )aking po%%-(ler ,one
t abIespoonfuI of powdered 'sugar and onel
fttîîrth of a' te4lýstoonfiîî of sailt. Beat
""( 'iii' il Ulit il li-i~t, and add one fourtiî

T f a ou f ifîniik. Combine the inixc
i îr~ îîI adi thîree bzananas foi-et]

ý1-- t-tîtandi oae tabîespton fui (If

Home .Deicor
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on juice. Drap by spoonfuls, fry in
xp fat., and drain on brown paper.

Serve wîth

Clear Sauce
MKix one haif cupful'of sugar and one

tablespoonful of corn starch. Add
gradually, Whiie stirring constantly, ane
cupfui of boiling water; bring to the
boiing point, and let simmer five min-
utes. Remave frqm the fire, and add
tva tabloapoanfuls of butter, onc and
one hslf tablespoonfuls of lemon juice
and a few grains af sat.

Buns
Add two and one haif tablespoonfuis of

sugar and qu3e haîf teaspoanful of saIt
ta ane cupful of scaidcd milk; when luke-
Warin, add one yeast4 cake dissoived in
one fourth of a cupful of lukewarm
vater and one and one haif cupfuls of
tour. Caver, and let risc until ligt;
thon add anc third of a cupful of butter,
throe tablespoonfuls of sugar, one haif
oupful of raisins- stoned and eut in quar-
tera, one teaspoanful of lemon extract
and enaugh flour ta make a dough.
Cover, and let risc, shape like biscuits,
lt rise agî4n, ana bake in a hot oven. If
piêferred glazed, bruali aver with beaten

egbefore baking.

Doughnuts
eu beimade with saur inilk instead of
swcet milk after this fashion: -Put four
cupfuls of pastry flour (once sifted) in a
ahaliow pan; then add one and anc half
toaspoonfuls of sait, anc and three-fourth
teaspoonfuls af soda, ane and three
fourths teaspoonfuis af cream of tartar,
anc fourth of a teaspaanfiil of grated
nutimeg and one fourth of a teaspoanful
of cinnamon. Wark in anc haif table-
spoonful of butter with the tipa of the
ingera, then add one cupful of sugar, one
egg well beaten, and- onc cupful of saur
nîilk. Stir thoroughly, and tass on a
board tbickly dredgcd with flour; knead
aligtly, using more tour if necessary.
Pat and roll ta one faurth of an i inl
thickness, using anc third of the mixture
et a time.- Shape with a doughnut cut-

___________________________ I

Exarnine The
McCorimck Dril,
and You Will See
How Perfectly It
Meets Your Needs

Bore la the dril that best meec

ti. exacting requirements of:vvvWestern Canadian farmers

W il BE the I H C seai, are accepted by thousands, as a
guarantee of highest quality. But we ask you ta

~iI LT»examine the McCormick, that you-may prove its
superiarlty ta your awn complete satisfaction.

'ehe 1I H C local dealer wMl be glad ta explain ta
Dy,,,you the many McCormick features, each of which lu

a distinct advantage.
Note, for example, that the McCormick la quickly interchange-

able f rom a single disk ta a double disk or a shoe. Then you will
understand why the Mcçormick works s0 well in ail conditions
af soul-bard, dry, trashy, muddy, sandy, huly, ioamy, stubble, or
in weil prepared seed beds.

Sce how strong the main frame Is. It consists of angle steel
formed inta shape ia dies. t is absolutely true. There la no bind-
ing in the feed ruas. The corners are braced and the cross-
section angles extend from front ta rear, making su exceptionally
salid foundation for the working parts of the drill.

Note elso the fluted force feed. It is positive in action and
insures perfect delivery of the seed, whether gaing up bill or down
hill, whether the happer la ffull or almost emptV. Regardless of what
kind of seed is being sown, or In what quantity, you eanab. sure
that it la b.ing sown evenly, without bunching, and without break-
lng the. kernels. Tii. feed can be adjusted for different kindsansd

ter first dipped in flour, fry in deep fat,
take tup on a skewer, and drain on
brown paper. The fat shauld be kcpt at
a uniforrn temperature. If too cool,
dougin uts iill absorb fat; if too bat,
doughinuts wili brown before sufficiently
rîsen.

The faliowing excellent recipe for

Egg Muffins
makes thirty muffins, so if sot mare than
haif that number is required use anc haif
the proportions given and a small egg.
Mix and sift three sud anc hall cupfuls
of pastry flour, six teaspoonfiuis of
baking powder, three tablespoonfuls of
sugar and anc teaspoonful of saIt. Add
gradually ose and anc third cupfuis of
milk, onc egg weli beaten and three
tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Bake
in buttercd gem pana twenty-flvs min-
utes.

The Farm Kitchen
Perhaps no raom la the bouse receives

as littie cansideration ia its layaut
and conveniesces, its appearance or its
hygienic possibilities as the average
farin kitchen. Wbatever ia left la gener.:
ally the kitchen, even though the raom
s0 named is mare of a living room than
ail the other rooma compined.

Since modern science has t4ken ta
stalking through the land, invadisg
kitchens and poking its prýyisg nase
everywbere, it bas, of course, fouail
among ather discoveries that microbes
attack us tbrough aur food; la short,
through dirt admitted ta the food and
thon caten by thre unauapecting or the
careless.

Apart front the appeaanco, absoluts
cleanlinesa la demasded la the. kitciî-)n
above ÉlI other places fromi the rosi
consideration of heaith. This desirable
condition is whoily unattainable (there
are so xnany kinda of dirt) viien walis
and floors are eracked sud brokcn,
leaving cracks and ledges ta colleot dust,
that overy breath of air acatters broad-
cast upon everytbiag la sigbt.

When ans cannot chaos. matezîals for
either walls or floar, thon t. do what ans

cau with what one bas is next best, af
course. Very often there are wide
cracks in &he ieloars where boards bave
shrunken sud where a multipiicity of
attempted scrubbings bas lodged ragged
seama of dirt, formed from every refuse
that finda its way to that much-used
region. With a putty knife or otiier
sharp odge aIl this foul germ-sodden ac-cumulation can b. removed. The cracks
can b. aerubbed, allowed t. dry thorough-
ly, then Slfied with wel-mnixod putty, sot
tao soft..

Then it shouid b. pouuded firmly in,
Ievelled off, any rough or unevea places
on the floor planed smooth. Thon the
whoie floor ahould get a gbod coat of
paint, very ligat in colon.

Any haîf-ambitious woifian can do the
w~hle job herself planing and a&H, by a
little effrt. ned barring the scrub-
bing, which no waman, except Martha
Traphois (bir Walter Sctt's heroine),
was ever known to really 1ke, the. work
is quit. novel sud fascinatng-for, oniy
bebold the. transformation! The putty
will not show under the paints, sud the
floor, now so easy ta aweep and wash,
and, above aIl, 80snitary, will soon psy
for its trouble la satisfaction. In some
cases a new floor of well sessoned lumber
might b. laid on tQop of the old (firat
faithfully disinfecting the. old).

Where it is possible, the. kitchen aiiould
b. finisbed la hard plaster, sud this
covered with a white enamel peint, wbich
eau b. washsd like a china plate. Wbere
this canuot b. managed, sud where
cracked sud broken wslls abound, a good
ollloth of the table quallty, la white,
could b. pasted snd uailed ta villa snd
oeiling. Tii. widest ollloth uiiould be
secured, so as to have as few seamus as

iasble Where somma occur they may
De oveedwith the. very narrow mould-

ing, such ae caver the .dgea of wlre
netting ou acreen doors. A strip of the
cloth oould begin at tiie door on one aide,
pans up the wall, cross the oeling and
downuthe opposite waii, vithout a join.
The ollloth would stand aimait, the wear
of a lifetime sud eould b. kept lao
order wlth amail labor besides b.l net
windproof--a decided advantage n
winter.

r

quantities of grain by the simplest sud most effetive
feed construction known.

Anather featurs of McCarmlck Drills la the bear-
ings. They are as nearly duat-proof as It is possible
for drill bearings to be. Only dlean oili eaches the
canes, keeping the. bearings runn amoothly and
withaut friction.

As ta mater" ansd workmanship, the 1 H C
reputation la your guarantes. The. most rigorous
inspection is given every part of ev.ry McCormick
dril before it beaves the. factory. The unequalled III C
buying and manufacturing facililties meanata yau the beat drill
investment you can make.

Be sure ta se. the 1 H C local deaIer at once, or fif you prefer,
write nearest branch office for McCormîck drill catalogue and al
other information you desire.
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How ýamiliar.iS the old formula, "Iàt
us have a dark paint in the kitchen, that
won't show the dirt." Rather let us
have a white paint that clamors fondly

1for frequent washings, so as to forbid too
inuch accupancy. Lt la no longer deemed
advisable to have the kitchen a large
rmont, thaugh necessity would seem to
a îand it in the country home, wbere o
many odd jobs are carried to be dou.

Household Nints
To Dlatingulsh Xended Homiery from

New

sUp s plece of paper in each mended pair
wben you are rolling them up gnd
puttiug tbem away. This ijill .ve you
f rom the trouble of unrolling each pair
to aes whethor they are new or okLd

Cuttiug Out Work in the. Âfternoa
la a good ides, when the daya begia to
shorten, and it is bard ta sew by «thé.
fading -light. Cutiing out ia not o
bard on the eyes, and by follcIwing tis
plan one may begin sewing earlier on the,
foilowing day.

Éow to Look Neat Whil. Deung
Houswork

la a problem every womaa triés to aolve
f or berseif. Hors la one way to do it:
In the. morning arrange your hair cars-
fully, and put on a white waist and a
short dark aklrt. While Settlng break-
faut, aud afterwards, wheu you are a1oâu%

1wear a gingham. apron made lice a
c"da, sud buttoned up the. buck. ave

ithe. apron quit. large, aud wtkffl
a1mev.. gathered to a band at the wrlut
Have a lare poket la the api4m b

ethis w&yth.de M may be kepetirélly
covered, and whsu the apron la reusove
one in neat la appearadoe for the hi»-
baud'a return, or for the.chèaevWatea.

1 To ke.p Sii, aprinki. tb.m wlt»aUa
snd put them in a cold pIse.. Fla&
muet be us.d while fresh t. b. whola
nome. This le true of a&Uses& foodw

-L
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The Newv Calcium Suiphide Trnbment
DOM Woaders to Bery Kld

of skia Eruptl"

TialPlackag e et Fme.t Prove It.
Yen don't want to wait forever and a

'Idy to n.t rid of your pimples or otîtersa ernetions. You want to get rid
of them right now. Next week you
may want to go some-'-re where you
would.n't like. to have to take tie
pimples along.

You can get rid of themn just in time
by taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Theme wonderlîtl littie workers htave
eured bad bols ini three daya, and smre
of the worgt cases of akin discase in a
week.

•-They contain as their main ingredient
the -most thorough, quick and effective
blood leanser known, calcium sulplaide.1Remember tlîis, too, tîtat-most pimple
treatments reek witla poison. And tlacy
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers bave not a
particle of poison in tlîem. They are
free from mercury, biting drugs or yen-
omous oiates. This la absolutely
f rante Tbey cannot do any harm,i

ut they always do good,-good that
you can see in the mirror before your
own eyea a few days after.SDon't' be any ltger huniiliated by
baving a splotchy face. Don't have
strangers stare at you, or allow your
fniends to be ashamed of you on account
of your face.

*Your blood makes you wlîat you are.
The men and women wlao forge aliead
are those with pure blood and pitre
faces.
.Stuart's Calcium Wafers wilniake

you happy because your face will b. a
welcome siglit not only to yoîirself wben
you look into tbe glass, but to everybody
eIme who knows you and talks witm1 )ou.

We want to prove to you that Stuart's
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt tbe
best and quickest blood and skin purifier
la the world-so we wili send you a
free sample, as soon as we get your
name and address. Send for it today,
and then whej% youi have tried the sanaple

ou will not rest cotentcd until you
he bought a 50e box at your drug-

giat's.
Send us your namne anad adtlres< today

and we wili at once send you l>y mail
a sample package, f ree. Addres F. A.
Stuart Co., 457 Stuart Bldg., Marshaall,
Midi.

Boys and Girls.
Valentine.

Trhe shnows are falling, sweet.
The c>Id wituds blow.:

But underneaLth your feet,
Far downi below,
The blotiSOMi stir and wake
To %vhisper, so:.

".Just for the clîildreti's sake.
We ail must go."

Anîd somnewhere, far away,
A wild bird giangs:

"Iwant to fiy today
And spread 'nav wîngs.

'T is'time to builld a ncst,
'Wbiie sunbeams hine,

For. 011e I love the best--
My V alentine."

Osmeetheart, little smeetlieart, deair,
lVill you lie luine?

-Ilarria'tt F., Blodgeatt.

A Boys' Ruse.

By Paul Pastnor.

"WVhich is the road to Fairoaks, buh>?"
The speaker liait driven up naipi(lly be-

bitai a ratlier siuall-sizeal boV, of tiirteeni
or fourteen yeau's, wlio iras scîilfing alottg,
througkh -tÈe dust of a country road,à

It Is Absolutely Free.
roan, the envy and admiration of ail the Pile sufferers may know to a certaintyhorsemen in tlhe village, wit.l bis sixteen they cau get instant relief and a quickliands of magatificent imuscle, shapely permanent cure by trying tlîis f reelimb and glossy coat-the best "roader*' nmethod.
in the countryv, and winner of the last Simply send your naine and addresstwo pacing races at the State Fair. Wlaat to the Pyramid Drug Co., 375 P3'ramidbusiness had this man with the doctor's Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and they wiîîroan? 'Bert's stolen glances at bis comt- mail voit free trial package of Pyramidpanion revealed a coarse, flond evil-look- Pile Cure ini plain wrapper anti se:ile<Ling face, a figure clad in checked elothes Thtis will tell the storv. There'1i be noof a loud pattern, and a pair of bîands, more doubt, n more .niisery, n morescarred and freekled, that rcminded himt piles. If a bnad case go to anYdrug storeoaf tîhe butcher's over at the Coniers. andi for 50 cenits get the regialar 51) centThere coulhe luit otte conclusion in pakg fPr dPlie Cure anti be
thetbov E;liorse, the asmaang 011'wth sure you get .what voit ask for. 'This'iot!rshre n a aigorwt will do the work, vanish ail vestige of_Noj îer a n!mni i piles and leave yoa free, active, coiitenlt.*
Davis eotintY wliom Bert loveil, it was ed iand h ay. ereeDr. Patten. About a year ago Ber~t hadt I s e.akbe e d. Thousands
broken ]lis leg while elirbing after a %lho ere destined for hospitas havecrw aet:aîa tk s h dcor ,î saved themselves by the timely notice,lîad lîcar luest; nrisa the looneywoîtîtat Pyraxnad Pile Cure does the wvork.rad hed him Uresp intedcnly crrid 1 Iis astonisliing how pain disappearq,
lin home, and restored im at eiîgth to low swoUlen protrusions vaisî, low in-
p)efnt ivolenes ai-a ternal swellingis arc redced; Iow leed.,ai-awontlerful Lfeat ini the unsolhisticated country bvs iag and itching stop instantly. One of

estimat iot. And now hiadtflttn ire the nost important tlings in lire iýî to
coule for the grateful lad to make sonekiow just what to dIo in an emergeey
etaIl for his ficînUls svapatlv qtk(l Aid in piles the tling to kaois t

skîli? So it seenied to lim; andthi î.t Pvramid Pile Cure brings quick relief, a
%'as wlu%' is thliits raeed and f1w, peramanent cure, and yon ean prove it
as tîe cleai-limbd roant sped toward 1 free. Write to-day for f ree package.

FOR ADOPTION.
A bright healtbv baby girl 2 months4 old. The niotîter is a bard workiîag

Swede, who wishes advantages for ber
child that she cannot secure for it, as
she bas to earn ber own living.

Sbe wo'ah1 giadly give the cbild into
tbe bands of any good Christian farnily
to raise as their own. Correspondence
addressed to Parent care Western Home
Monthly wil bave prompt attention.

WRIS Tr WA TOH

A YUKON SCENE

%4/#~VW -~

brings tidiaags Io thau Wcatcrn Il, , onthly.

FOR SELLINO SONO BOOKS AT 10.
Dlxty Mmd Beliable ]Ladies, Wateb, laneat Leather Bracelet, sent postpald foruelling 45 Song Boks. contalnlng 46Demi 01<1 Songs;" Word@ and Musie cotab-plete; clearly printed and neatly bound Ina pretty colored cover. 40 01<1 Favoites.for Io. Just show them ; they'i1 sefltheameive. Order to-day - be fis-at. TUB

Fatiroatks, w'luialu ias a village on flci_______________________
lu'adttî'tuika' thlait strett'luetlaNway for fl

vParandutîylIta' sita'aaug eai took ot a Receive by return mail post
%vaua' atisigîad t. ueuc lepaid ibis beautiful lttie tIreàsîî''l sîtifid itlîlinîseif, aaaad leered Its madIe with a ltile waistîuitla aougl aîmiahiitv at tlîe boy. joined to a fulli rae±d sik i r t,"Better' hattugon (ailtt Nolir t at." lit'saîid andaPanel front. The squaregoil, tosee ý- reck, belt andI cutfis are of daa,k"l'u guiua hosecivîaîttluisIloase caiîPlaint'ed whiethe dresa 'ae o!ai, a."dark rad plaid Pattera in»aa aoft

'1" Bit]ila'artg -spd resgoods. i cornusinmages front 4Wit u ala îîwaid auîuja' ~ aspat ol12. 1(tLus worth doutable whaa welis huaI t. 'lue itiuluai i liatale a ut adautus- ask. To in-troduce our dresses wteSloiu. stu elvliake an ad o ! this nuitiber andt,
StaatuIlu y a quuuit as], ou, tl' lauuk s t it3 reîîarn aailfor only 75ctlue siîlitea;l Iluuut'ut' laatg hao agaalp 12c postage. Orderdress No.

tul it "ais sotue aittuaites lut'oi'e ltis STANDARD GARMENT CO., -ui'Il' iaî~ tt Of fi-altî e SaNviitaait, No.10, C'ote Block. London. Ont.giug till l aitugIlitt il ita lutal uaattu paz'. aat i oauk. tlti
ias u aia bi n i'alaul'-ai utStrawherryPats

Got leny O lig" 1;1ll, li Vex-ing varieties. Catalog antI'at lu ath of k l, %ifetIh ai t lllz .iesexprice list tfree; special iii-
lai Iulltrlia' aoit.Iilai tataaîs t vist wstrtictions gjven forgrowing

atlia' r -ausluautît itaa' 1d- II<i arge red luscious bernies i n
frontta tla',. 'f 1i10 aî ul . . the western provinces. 100

,*.";.ý.,, ered -loiling 11) ishpants sent post paidl to any''Sua* '' t'aia' l e 1*11 îtaittii 1 - ituilid" address in Canada for $L.
iaaailauaaaît lioIaa. tiekt lu >fui' o l-, J at. ob own.n. Strathury. O0..

wie ltaî ie tatIo li t %i au ut '1 li t".,'O T AR S eshw î' lue startsle Itaiawork, Itii . LtoGalhin AtwleR PoST CadS auiOc"lIra, h ae l Io. i '11.,. a'k i~ l b Lahrlîted asen evolors UNTD buiM
illil.ButtilreNa a ookoiPORTINGCO EP.14 TOROTO.

ilit î'aest ini lis fata'ii ''lil.s KETWohvoia hall is t'ili FREEPO
"l'l boi' i ~ "re~' u.MAGIC, Dept. 12, 27,0 W 30 st.s'NewYork

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weik&Mij,

Send lame and Addrom Toda Frotît the maost rernote ltaurter.a cverSr amail1

You Gan lave It Pi'.. md Be look îtag loaiaimeditat ively it lis laara
Sb ng udvgoou.ga't tiv «I%,et. .1ust at thelin tat whelit aStrong id vlgi'ou.Wis overt aketui the' rond forked ai t tlere

%vas "10 guidelaoud to tliret't a. sil(ge
1 have in-aaay posseWson ta preicription for ncrvoaus liert 't mi'taaî loaked upa iat thuedebiity, ack o! vigor, weakaancd ananhood, failing Iituata Wholu l aul <ltessed'ain uittu lleiulisaaemory and laine baek, broîuglt on by exeù«s* eN-es laîslied tii thle lutase. ainîd a sudiilunnatural drains, oi the, fouhis of yuutiu. tlai lbascured eu, many Worn and nervous muen right in gleutil ofl' sîu'îuisî' eîagai ju tîtaeititotheir own homes-wjtlt ont any additional iaalp or t lieut. îtt thue buy % Vaiss lt'ewul ea'tiinediine-that 1 think every nman wL,> wimhes to ulot t(> let tI, aiîgtrSve % iat Ilias evesbeanlis manly power antd virility. quiî'klvsadque iy hould have a co<py. Sol have da'eriniiiad Siti. J)îopp~iîg thlintagali. ii aî''U<,Sead a copy oetluhe promeription free of charge, tsstatuietibul 'ite,,a ultau'utd 'uin a plain, ordiiaary iualed eauî'lopu to any Iaman liuues %îuit lullîig)( toc ilthe( lielust, lue 11reWhao wil write nie for it.
Ts reciption cornes froîn a ph3'sieiàn 'în îao~has2a :1de aspecial suud3- o!1amen andual i Conti- '"'uke filue le ft lian i taifwak. Ii rvinoed it is tite surest-acting coihatbuaion fuor the'la e Tliulue auideslletu v: ''Su *11't uguaitucuire of deficient uîîatulood andI ligor failure Ci'Of that wVa'.Ltitt ie lvuput together.Y.Lm erte il'vo'1,1 thiiak 1 om-cit tu ny fellow tmi t tend dti lThe'main r'l'' îfoir au utiuua'ut. 'l'lîa.oy a coifiderje so that any titan anywliere lu iii fare' 1'"e""aYuswak and di.tacuraed ih rep)eated failuresauJt'i't lt'ilý uadlu uîaay stop drugging binsefif h h ariiîful patent plied : "VeIl. juuauu npIli)uIlick ,lI'uuluali u

iuiedicineil, lecure what 1 believe in the quickeut lii' "actiing restorative, up-building. BPOT-TOUCHING î îrentedy eva'r devised, and ato cure littuel! at home fTe'1 aayuiiiuuî-, a. vo. 1 or tatitI.quictly and quia'kly. Juast drop nie a lUne lîke ili h le îîaîs va'aviaug. auuder theu' sva tthi": Dr. A. F.lilohinsota. 4215 Luck Building, andt swarii'uîd o'uî'u'ivlal. latai .'D)etroit, Miti.. anadl1IwiIi a-end you a Cuapy of titis - haaî>enuid re'uipe ian a plain, ordiiiary envelorion, witlu the agil ift ofauuaal,''. îefriee of charge.%gren' imnany dociorl woud maai tolitt'ed ti' ltaaise li'.tluil i wil lul Iic'harge S3.(0 to S5.(X) for aieraly uriting ont a IIlip. a uidau iaiv tilua'i bolui'l. l, att atiprescription like tIid-huit 1 scod it crtirely trc. t1i uliai ace luaui l;a'la( ' f t -lauti lau t fic aliii

I T rthea t E ytos F rte oere
for 15 dava. No, pey if flot satisfied. Ain curing rapidity. Noî thlait lue ii'as i ai ioi-Weak Eyem. Granulated Lido. Bore Eyes. Cataract tin to staudv hue liortsu' 'ia't'fuliv lut'Scumiq, Eye Diéleass.WIIi spnd Remedieu antd Eve sî fue liiru lin1ilaîu1t ia'leulkCupb.vra ail to ail aufferers. Write Dr. W. .S 'luOlqfrt fal ( '"'0o., Dpt. M4, Ds Moines, la. ' hlm. It iVas Dl'. Pattel'a's splen'îdid Iîu2iî
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qickly. "lYou just stop your horse a
minute, if you cari, and l'Il fix hixn so
h. can't get away from you.Y

The man glowerod. "l'Il break your
liek if you do aîîything to hurL hiini!"
he said. But lie begaîî to rein ia the
horse.

-iloneet., I won't do anything to hurt
him!"l cried the boy. 'It's just as sin-
pie! And you'd like to know lîow to do
it, 'm sure."

The horse finally came to a standstili,
but witlî tossirig hea<1 and stampiîîg
foot. Bert stooped for his cord, and
clambered down with it. '41 use it to
limb for birds'.;ne-sts with." he explained

with a confideitial grin. The man
watched hiîn with suspicion, but with
gowing interest, as hc sidled along tie

iretting horse, patting him gently as he
wenXt, and finally slippéd bis band downi
the auimal's righit foreleg. In another
moment the cord was fastened just above
the fetlock with a slipknot; the other
end of it was rapidly slipped thi ougli
one of the martingale rings, and the
ring on top of the belly-strap, anid then
carried in Bert's hand, as bie niînbly
sprang back into the buggy.

"There!"' exclaimed the boy," "I'd like
to se thie horse that could mun awav
wil.h a brake like that on bis forcleg!
He'd find that foot laggiîîg considerably,
igues!"
-The man laughed boisterously and

slapped Brt on the back. The ingenu-
îty of the idea evidently appealed to
bim.

"Youi're a brigbit 'un!" lie cried. "Now
hang on to that string, and if this critter
tries to get the upper baud of us again,
we'11 see howv it works!"

Hle struck the borse vieiously with the
whip, and thc high-strung animal was
off like a whirlwind.

Bert's heart beat like a triphammer.
Ifle lad a plan--an inspirationN'oit migbit
aimost eall it-and the tying of the
cord to the foreleg of the roan was the
beginning of its accomplishment.

About haîf a mile beyond tbe poiftt
where the team bad stopped for Bert to
illustrate bis theory. the road made a
sharp bond, pitched down a. littie siope,
and came to the riverside, running for
a few rods close to the bank. Here the
water was very deep, and swirled angrily
as it was hied back from the bank,
that breasted a rapid current fromn
above. t as bore tliat Brt intended
l'bis, plan shouIçi cuiminate if only tbe
frightened horse would keep up.bis mad
speed until the critical moment.

The roan had been cruelly stung by
the wbip, and was flying along witli
flattened cars and wide-expanded nos-
trils. With every stride bis speed
seemied to increase, and presently be got
tbe bit bet.ween bis teetb and became
unmanageablc. His exasperated, and
now tboroughly frightened driver sawed
and tugged in vain.

"lPull on your rope, bub!" bie shouted.
"Pull on your rope, 1 tell you! The
blained ritter is running aw ay with us!"

They had swung around the bend, and
were dashing down the littie slope to
the river . Bert's whole body tbrihled
with excitement and exultation as lie
grasped the jerking cord, and waited for
f he precise moment whien his plan would
realize itself most effectively. They
were rusbing, apparently, riglit into the
river.

!"screamned the terri fied borse-
thief. "Lil kilt you if you do't pull
that- I

The sentence wvas not completed.
With one hand Bert pulled the cord vio-
lently, while with the other bie grasped
the back of the seat. The gallopinig
horse tripped and f el heuvily for-
'yaird. With the sudden stopping of
the buggy, the stranger flew into the air
like a bird. started by the bunters. Right
over the prostrate horse be sailod, and,
deseribiîig a good cnt-v, descended'bead-
foreiost inito the rilver.

The lhorse fell witbin tw'o feet of the
edge of the bank. and(l lardly laid
lie lanîled upon slioulders anîd neck. ere
theie Bert hiad leaped from f lie

Sand wvas slashing the lîarne.s
ýq -V Wivtli bis sharp jack-kniifc. 1thi-

Ii.\ ý(l of tiîgs and stralJs. the Pional

-ii.'dul) to bis feet again, snorting andl
ji îflgî-ng. But Bert wvas on bis back as

U ose, grasping the bridle; and as the
Il -e (lasbed away down tlîe river. the

(j '(.Ilnfited and lialif - lwie thief.
g-i: iiig bis head above týhe water. saw

the brave boy wave bark a.signal of de-
rision.

For'tY minutes lter Bert and the
reekîng roau were in Fairoaks, and a
teleplione message went %poeding over
the wire to the little drug store in Bar-,
ton:- "Tell Dr. Patten that bis horse i4
liere. The thief and the buggy are
soniewbere up the river."

it was a proud and happy boy wbomn
Dr. Patten grasped by the'band a few
hours later. And the laugh h vicbi the
jolly- doctor sent forth wvhen lie Iteard
liovthe thief bad been foiled andducked
ini the river. caused two tumbiers to fal
fronit te shelves of tîhe landlady of
Fairoaks Un and smnash thlcîsel tes upoti
tlîe floor of tlhe pantry.

0p

Don't get a helltîneet t ilI youi've got
meut to hlep.

bessons
the grave.

learnt ili the craile hist to

A Riddle

flore is a most ingenious riddle by
Bisliop Wilberforce, wbicb will afford
keen amusement arranged as a coatest.
at tbe bond of tbe paper write: "I amn
a singular pioco of mecbanism, as evory-
one admits." Thon write the following
phirases:

1 bave a carpenter's tool-box.- A
chest.

Two lids.-Two eyclida
Two musical instrumetits.--Druntis.
Toen articles used by a carpenter. -

Nails.
Two lofty trees.-Palms.
Two good fishes. Soles.
A number of shell fisbes.-Muscles.
" fine stag.--Hart (beart.)

A number of amal animal&, swift Anîd
kidv.--Hares (hairs.)

Two playful animals.--Calveg.
Two implements of war. -Arms.
A numbor of weatbier-cocks.- Vanes

(veins.)
Two establislied measures.- Feet,

banda.
Wbips, witbout handles.-Lashei.
The steps of a hotel.-In-steps.
'rTe sides of a vote.-Ayes and os
Fine flowrs.-Tuiips.
A fruit.-Adam's apple.
Two scholars.-Pupils.
Two places of worship.-Temples.
Ten Spanish noblomen tou ait upon

me.-Ten-dons.
" way out of difficulty.-Cheel,
" poor'bed.-Pallet.
A desert place.--W"aste (waist).
A probab;e remark of Nebuchadnezzmr

wlien eating grass.-" I browse " (eye.
brows.)

IAM A MAN ONCE -MORE
Dr. McLaughlin's Ilectric Beit with Free Electrlc Attachment

for Weak People, lias Restored His
Lost Strength

This la the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who. thougiit

there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. MeLaughlin's Electrie
Beit. Now they are full of lie, overflowing with joyous spirite and "CARE
TO THE WINDS." Paine are gone, weakness is gone and fui) vigor l la 

every action.
Do you wmnt te feel like that? Then wear thia grand,

life-giving appliance for two monthe at nigl4. It will charge
every nerve with lectrio if., and you will feel like a two-

year-old. It pute steam into yourrun-down body and drives
away pain and renewu youth.

DmurSi,-!woud bave wdIttn yobelona=Owbt ated
Wtt your boi tbotouily belote Iv o u etmaaiThe

it foruoil-two hna1laIdt tawaýý.'. B So Inalabesnto

sat*mcanltoýJ. flthe DAY!», in tage rais a

yIrla ureay that a eoomlebtyurdIcaftnto chl
faob o 'orpaSIveton o t ell issue fuiy au mtonareh

'4~,, admit that I have net of tey l ht by myteen, bt6" a

in. ev r, youhave rmy grtbowee l fot h uco your e oolane~~.oe1 ~ ~ M =Cr:.nd u ay e ur th ttg= eu J>Lerongy et-
Cute tu . Roten uIT JdeoHNtONed yIls, une.1 H

If you have pains in your back, if you feel tired and
listiesa, if you are nervous and weak, if you are growing
old too soon, if you have loat vigor and courage of youth, if
you have Rheumatiam, a Weak Stomaoh or any evidence

of breakig down, you are wasting time. Get Dr. MeLaughlin'a BeIt with free Electrie Attachment.

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU
What'*s the lise of dragging your leps abput like a woodep man? Feel like a mani of spirit. IAway with the

pains and aches; off with this wretched feeling as if you were seventy years old and had one foot in the grave. Ginger

up! Feel young and full of gice. That's the way amaxiought to feel. Cornelet me put tif. into your nervea; let

me give a new supply of youth and energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your chest out, your head up and

saying to yourself, "I AM A Man!" Let me give you back old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. 1 can do

i t, so that in two montha you will wonder that you ever felt as slow and poky as you do.

If you haven't confidence in electricity, ]et mie treat you at my risk. I will give you the beIt on trial, without

one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security. and I will take your case and you can

PAY WlIEN CURED

FREE BOOK-I have a book which

(very mn s houId read. It contairis

hundreds of letters froni a vast iiunber

of people telling how they have been cured
mheri hope f ailed to give the- dc±ired relief.

if you cannoteall, write to mie for a copy

of this valuahie book, seting frth thme kcy
to i'îrcngth and manhood. ('ail or write
to-davy

'Y

The Western Home lufont hi y

DR. E. M. McLAUGRLIN9 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Cas.
Dear Sir,-Plense forward mie one of your books, as advertised.

Name .... -.. . . . ................ . ......... ...

S Address ...... .. .. ........... . .. ............................. ........ ...
uOffice Hours 9 an. to 8 p.m. We<.lesday and Saturday tili 9 p.rn. Write plain,
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Why The Robin Han a Roi Breast.1
Many, many yeare ago, when the

'world was young, and mien and wornen
lived in, cavés and clothed themeelves
in fures ad akins, the animale roamed as
they Iiked through the forete, with no
sound of gun to terrify and annoy themi.

Blut thinge were flot always peiceful
even then, for, thoughi the lion was king
of thé beans, thore were many leeser
kings to quarrel and fight with each
other.

One day there was gpéat excitement
anîong the inhabitante of bird ]and; for

the robins had determinéd to p récent a
petitiot to thoir king, the éagle. Yeu,
ta those days, our cheérfîti little robinshbad a griévance, and I will tell you what
it ws.

They had no red bréasts, and looked
juat ike littie common birds.

This grieved the é bing very deeply,
an thé aparrows laughed aud hooted att

them aayi ng: " Wbo are yost upstarte to
eneer at us? wiîy. yquAlias-e otliitg
but brown coats also, anîd yoîî finîty
yourselves beatitiful like the orituie.

Nýow though the robins fitîffcd ontt
their leathers at these itteults and
fought these spitefiti littie offenders,
their héarte grew sad anîd lieivy antd
tiîeir cheerful songà siere hearui no
longer.

One day however, tue chief of thte
robins cal Led a meeting in order to tut k
over what they should do; and, after a
long discussion, it iras decided to I-re-
sent a requet to tîteir king the eagle,
teliling hirn of their txUmble, at-d isnpltr-
iîg him to deliver tiîern from thli
taunte of their enenties by making tleiii
beautiful like the orioles.

Six robins werc chosea tohbc the
messengers, and prosîd of their mi-ssion,
tlîey flew off to thte top of a higlu andt
rugged t-hf. wlere the kinig of te bit-ds
lield bis court.

The, eagic recei;ved them s'ery grace-
iousiy and promised to listen to their
complainte. "Let ail yotir tribe as-
sem'îble liere in tht-ce days,-" he said, "aumd
we ivili tell you our decie ion."
"So, when the three days were over,

the robins, headed by their clief, pre-
sented themsolvcs at the royal court,
and asked to see their king.

The King iînmediateiy comnianded'
them to be brotîght in, and as lie rose,
a deep silenice fe1 on the wluolc court
for every one was anxious to hear the
Kig's decision.

"M.Ny peopie,"' he said, tîarning to terobins, "yotî have corne bore to-day to
t-etejve the ans3ver to your petition, andl
titis je our dccree:

"We cannot make you beautiful like
the oriole, for as the Great Father, las
ereated yoit, so yen ittmst remain. Buit

e etan grant voitî 0111 t.vor: by yoîîr
ttSVf elroi-ts alonle. yott t-il win a mark of
distîtîction, whiât shali be bestowed

InRANDON, 1WANIIOBA9 CANADA,1HUE HOME 0f 1TUE [VANSI

A N
CURE
Su Wha t ib WorI laSayl«g- boutif

Brandon, Mlan., Canada.
1)i-overcr of 'tie "EVANS CANCER

CURT."

Prompt and Effective
Anether Startling Cure Efected by thse

Evans Cancer Curc-Strong Testi-
mony frram Rapid City.

AId. IL. 1). Evanis r<.ied the illîi,
ltter, frorni Rap itI 'ily,îîîiir dtoîf
March 17, 1095. 'llie ltter sî- kîfîr
it self.

R. . vas: Rapîd tCity , Ztircli 17, '053

J)î-tr Sir Rctgtrtlizig the eant<er weli
îipîeared on iîiy hp anîd alterwurds sipread
to a large lumnp on îîîy nek, Wiliii-ik causcît
tue very great pain. 1 was adiimed by afriend who kncw 3'ot to triy yoiir Cani-it-
Cure, anti 1 amnglad1 i dt. 1 ait..as %%vit
teîlay as ver 1i tva aii Ihave-lit liecaîler iii
a buttlc of alcoliol i nstî-aduff in niy il..i
T1wo doctura prminouiîi-id it cailler. îîami
told me tlhe only reiii-iy was tIe kiil.
1 should like userv la-i ciasufferiiîg fi ill
eaîleur te kîîîîw abtot Noir cure-. Use t lasi
as an ailverti seinuîît for the good of theli-c.
Very grateuîlly yours,

JOSEPH Alt.V

(t'upied frein fthc Btandoni S-atkat ady
Tiriies).

1'robaly vnoi utcîtkîîiias jter ttitti 1
dIo -Tliît IL1). t-ins tiasa Cuiii, i(i'un-
c," for Iàs Drscovery sîîviilinyiyltv.

Rcethred Fariner Twclftb Street.

E R

BIN» TZlS TO BOXE SUPPUERZ. TELL THEM TEEE 1 A CURE l'oR CANCER. WRIrTE T'o

RD. IEVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA, CANADAI
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Must Reniarkable Cure
38*» IT RZAD IT

Moore Park, Man., Feb. 18, 1910.
R. D. Evans..Iraq.,

Dear Sir-Bef or. calling on you w.
bautid that my wîfe wua uuffering front
bâternaI cancer and sieno cancer of thebreast.
Xt sureiy looked to ni 1k a hopleaicmie,
heffl toid no oit en there wSu Do cure for
cancer. My wife at no tua.lvery robust,
but the tbougbt-. otlioeinu her was veryharrowing to me. Au 1 aad. my wife se
mot a ru gdperuon, but. thanke to your
vemidul dlucovery for thse cure of cancer
oe.is ac well todày-m site was before thse

jterrible dleeaae made: cfa appearance. A
jmoot wonderful thlnR.to bu cureri of both'
Interni and extinal cancer et. the one
time. Tiser. e anol tthee eghteut aigu of ti..
cancer returnîng. People who profceed
to know told meth. cancer would ireturn
tu two or l;srýe yeare 'but they arc wrong,
for it Le longer tisan that now. I should
biave wrtten' to you before but always
neglected iii, but now I tel you witis ail
confidence. your dîscovery cleared away ail
trace of cancer. anidi1sciaI you flue for
publication no tisat others rnay b. bleuad
B3 WO wcre.

Youre very truly,
SIMON FRASER.

Given up by Family Physician
Feb. 0 fI.

This in to certily that ai ter soven nionths.
of tlhc keeneet suffering t was decided by
niy doctor (Dr. - of Brandon) fliat 1 bail
cancer of thie intestines. As 1 was tue
weak for an operation. death secuîîud in-
evitalîle; and, iudeed, was cagerly looecd
forward te as a rulvase froin the terribîle
pain and sicknesâ through wbhiclîi 1wmas
passing.

Hoever, laving been infurîîîcd thtt
Mr. I. D. Evaus lied a planter that cured
cancer,.we (with the physiciena consient)
had Mr. Evans corne and apply the plan-.
ter ia his own way. The growth wîîs
large, and for four days the plaster was
applied as steady as 1 eould b)car it, witis
the remuit tiîat i ciii today alive. 1 fee!
that 1 owe miy life te tue planter as applied
by Mr. Evans.

More tisa» lthaIhave silic'e mut îiiiîv
Pcople lhkuwhse attlctd anîd 1pu'4olillvý
attendcd qîuite a few wluo were declarud lu
bc dying of cancer. Ailany of tliose are
f rue f roi» fliat drcad disease. WIîile
nomte Jhive died not frein cancer, but bu-
cause the vital organe wuere too fer gene to
pcrmîit lîcaltît te return. But in see'rikl
cases the atnding physician delcareud
thcm teobe f ree freoncancer, 1 arn wlling
to aînswer any questions peut to sue on tlîis
u bjec.t, and eîncerely hope that nany

?1o(re îuîay bu saved f rom the terrible sufer-
ing caused hy this loathteaonie disease.
Yoursilusncrty..

MRS. E. P. FLETCIHER,
DeBert, Co., N. S.

P.-Thlis cure %vas inade, wlîcn Mis.
Fletcher lived in, Brandoîn.

The Evans Cancer Ciqe
Vista, Man., May 23, 1910

Mr. R. D. Evans:
Detir Sir-As it is about one year anc.

lin nmonths since 1 used your cancer cure
and no sign of its rcturn, 1 thouglit it onlv
riglît that I sliould Jet you kî w Wll
as i had a sore on my lip for sonie lime, Il
consultcd a doctor and be said it was a
wart and pullud it out, but it never got
bett er, but wîîrmc for about seven or eiglit
yéars until abiout two Years ago wlîen Pt
began to bc vcry sore and paini il at tinmes.
1 cunsuitud otlier doetors and applied
salves tiI! i mis sick plastcring stuff on niy
lip. Being af raid il was cancer wcnlt le
Brandon. Yu advised me to use your
cancer cure; but wilh litttc lai t Il in it 1
sent for it and applied avcording to direc-
tions and in» thrce or four davs it dropped.î
riglit out ecian and in a fuwl% days mail
lieuled up, whicb iiaturalty givssnte gruat
faith in it now; and would advise cvury
person with cancer te use Yeur cure, as 1
woîild do ail i coîîld to geL free froîn canceur.
l'oui ay use tiîis Iettcr any way you lîlie
and 1 will answcr anyý questions put te lieou tlis slîîbjet-t as it id aIl tru. W isilîng
N'on succeuse and thaîking you for your

Yours very truly,

NI. 1. IIAMîJI,' 0 N,
\'isî:i, P. (. IîioiCoîînty <of Rus.., Il

Divine Interference
\«iutorîat, B. C.: sept. 21, 190;11

Mr. JIýJ. Evans, Brandon.

Dccca~r ir-n-1 ce tîly'to Yoîîrs of t lie I 3f
liaI.., refilitstihig tebtînîony ofl iiy w ife.

MY3 wife m as opîrated on1 in St. joseplis
Iliiistit-jl, Jiloi. I('., ie e dtr ig
prescrit ait tuie uperation. Tile doi-tors
iav ig opecucî lier foq lac ie stoiniwa 

n as of caiiei rous grue tihamid el., (O
notlîing for lier,. 1c..ing <pli olnd tilieni
1013, tley did not t ry tu eut il, ut t t lîey sa i
tlic.Y iotulîlliax e talen lier lt ilî-litl
tiliy telliîîg 11e ai u lio long shle w îîlî
la-.t. Jlavi ng lhuard of ,vouirri-1ncîx , 
lier 0lîia:s *iuiî-k as îo-ill.auîlas sooli
as 1i ssi le started applyiuig the -)plasîer or,
lier lieild.

No oiie cou lit possibîx- gel leer tilziaî ,,y
%fw îe s i anid livi-. as aw aîl. f or iî
and I oisetiî t112Ii ,lait. Today v mv
w i letapt i t-I- uredl tii lt ~ idt iv %ords
thle di <itoc ise as lie lias kept cqiiii îîîigc,-
aiîîing ier. ilIt- sti 1ltIR (11i%,11 î -iiî
it.rt,-ri-n.e i>r tlm il -liTs eîiîil ,lie r, aîil

li lttdooh ubbu it at it eus tlîu u1iIt-tir
M\lyaite idti. i ilk oftif tîot, , îî.
litikei ltitoîî 'ýa 1eîiîl-î.Iait ioîghll

91%.e ou ildte, lîîîd addîre.,uofnurse- amil
dltor sii,.tlll t.ii a it. i tilt l-t ail s N"(1111lîi tt asraî i ,ail. iii i-r iii-
tîirîa i mii %%il] e plva- i tî rual

ml % > iial , oI ttlINîî î

ilpon ail the membere of your tribe for
evîer.

"Go and return hither in on 0110 i
frorn now, and if any arnonget you jjj
done on1e deed worthy of the rcwarcî lie
'diail bocome King of the robins, andl îiq.
and ail hie tribe ehail bear the mark tif
diistinction for ever."

Then, disnîissing the court, be apt-îad
]lis wigs and flew solerniy aW.ts-, ut-
t endcd by his councillors.

InstantIy the robins crowded rouind
their cliief in the greatest disma.

'" What are we to, do? Ilow et; il've do
some heroic action V' tbey criecl.

"Lieten, my children," he anitwered
gravoiy, "Lthe King bas given us a liard
taakaîîd maybe wo shall fail to filial
it, but let us do our best, flot so niuch
for the sake of the reward so nmueli as
for the honor of thé- tribo."

At titis, thé robins ceéered loudîs-. nd
bidding hirn farcwcll, iiew off in dilîereîît
dlirections.

The month pased awa.y. Oiuce morle
the court aeeembicd to witness the re.

turn of the robins.
out thé wholc kingdom, that ail the itn-
habitants of birdiand seemed to be
gathered together. Even the bawk,
robbers though tlîoy are, by reason of
their cruel and: thieving habits, had corne
to join the assembiy.

At lest witlî great soiemnity, the
'King arrived, and took hie place. on tire
titrono, amidst*trenmendous cheering. Sil'
once bcing *at last restorod, lue corne-
nianded that the . robins shotuld 'be
brouglit bofore him. Very anxious théy
lookèd ase'_ail cyce were turnétd
lîpon-thom, and the deedq that they' hàd
tlaought, so. protidly of beforo, seeniod Ioô
faide",into insignilicance in, the prcseneé
of that great'assernbly.

Ifo.wever, at a siga frorn the King, ùîé
flrst robin stepped forward, anti pro-
ceedèd to relate lis advcttros -,!,

"Your Majcsty," lie .said proudly-; -"-I«ý
.tonght I would do éomethingil .séf Cl,
so 1 spent xny time watchitîg, the oriole
biîiild bis neet, and so Ilhav-e learned to
naàke a nest as neat as tiieirs." '-Aq-4
with great pride thé robitn produced à&
test so like the orioles that the is-holè
eor ext-iaimed in, adnmiration. 'Ltiî
nided beautifull! le said the Ring

ttsei 'btt I fi-ar qîtit e itace'ss.foîr
yi tit canot tendu t lthei-est of yoiîr tribe
o bulild nests like tîtat'l

Atid, as svithi a cerestfpulen Ilair, tJI
robin retired. fthe next piresettcd.)i,~
toif. "I hlave fouglit se*eraI battUâ
' ith our enciniice,- the eparrows, y.eU
la .jest'v," bhe*said triumpal 01"ti
ti tinie 1 have defealttd- thexu! "-

"iThose irbo fotulit the most battien
re not, alwayg .tîtose who deserte thé
i.<Ylist praise," saitl the Kiîîg qictly,
isinissing the subdî,ed little warrior.
The tlîird candidate camle forward.

I]lint-e îlot w-asted my time, yontr
lact-"ie said tritimpiîant iy, "for 1

lave ienrned. to sitig lthe sotgr of' the
iiglitiigale. svlieh is lte inost beatitti
il ail bitîiiani.*'

"That wiil not ielp you bo gov-cm a
ingd,(om!" sias the eatcie's att'swer.

At leiitt ail the taies bitt one.liait
4411 bld,ani lthe Jaqt robin Itail tot vytt
-rt -ed. lt] t 'jiist as the Kitîii- as pi-e-

i-l 1 gse jigîtt t hei' îissing -

ir liglil iil ati. ls feî't.
Blit. oit! stt-lî a sadt lit tIc obj-<ct, wiilî
i- fea tiîet-s -unuieî, a td a Il sta itîed
tIt blooic. A or p-nnu- tY i'S- oltile
i-itgh tii'courut. 11,t i,-iitl a look bthe

txci iiitauttidi il i le e.
-- I l'1ins thlit'Stois- of yoli- adietîtres
Ild Mivvolt au-e tîttils s'ttne lie sttii

voi'u. ti.t ?tjesty ! 'e the rebl il u-
t-ti-u ' N'Il5X -', 1 xi-<oi t' u it i t

tie tuetesa-i, fuor-ail lte îîîîîît
11-cb; iii-,iu tt-,iiuug a sjtar-îosv i ihad

Jus l]ls w-iug niîd cotuld not fiy. Ilel11iti have die1 if Iitad lieft hire ; bt
is iloriiing, jîust as 1 ssas settiiig ott,
ettllel lu-istk sst-ipt dowsn on n-iy slu:i t--
W Ili ~ttti lotigli 1 fotîghit tu-v ardli-t.
'11111d 'lot -aVe hini! " A tud - ol)l)i itg
teilY. the lit le îrtbinî tried b ititi-

])it, tuhte I{ing nootied itini te

1 lV u'1lîjî l Ile sîuid gi-avseu-. '"ySit

yol-otu lunît. ae w-oitthe niit 1<)

IY îiele - ie-otitintieidtttiiiiig 10

lîîîî~ - lttler bi lus ion-
iitSutfor y-vil tiat sîlieli

F

Winnipeg, 'Mardi, 1911.
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SEEDS

THAT
SATISFY

Pas-We offer one of the finest collections in the world of Iliese
beuiflflowers, nearly 100 varieties, inclu<.ing ail the latest Eadbst 6 Vra

e varieties.an1etSe-
SPECIAL OFFER-PRICES POSTPAID

Bruce* Superb Mixed-1 pkct. 10c, oz. 20c, 2 az. 35c, Y4/'lb. 60c, i lb. $2.00.
Brucea Choice Mixid-i pkt. 5c, oz. 10c, 2 oz. 15e 4 1lb. 25c, i lb. 75c.
Bruce* Royal Rosegay Collection-i pkt. each 8 superb sorts, separate

* colors for 2sc.
Brucea Spencer Novelty Collection-i pkt. each 6 newest varieties, sep-

arate colors, for Soc.

j RER-Our handsomely ittu-strated 104 page Catatogueof Vegetable, Farm and lwerý.-d, -Planis. Bulbs. Poultry Supplies, Garden Ituplenuents, etc. for 1911. Send for it.

John A. Bruce & Co., Limited, Hlamilton, Ont.

C LA R K S

Concentîated So*ups
CHATEAU BRAND

"CONCENTRATED" is the
key note to Clark's soups. There
is just as much condensed and
crystalized goodness in these soups.
as it is possible to put in a fluid
forai.

Get a list of these soups from
your dealer.

Wm. Clark, Montreal
Manufacturer of High Grade Food

Specialtes..

I~1j~3~3Handiome Watch andF12F &
FREEMagnificent Phonograph PE

-- '%O.UWa lNot a toy. but a genutne, modern, ug-to.dai. Tatkng
Machine.

READ OUR WONDERFUL OFFER
We are prepared to giVe ava? ABSOLUTELY FREE l1000of these magnificent Importe!

Bwis, 850.00 appearing 'vatches, ladies' or gentlomans' size and an equal number af theme magil.-
ficent Phonogmapha or Talklng Machine.. Our CENTLEMANS WATCHES are stem' vinti
and item set, genuino lever movement, hib model and with the works encloaed ln an inner case
Df glass as i.onu>'seen la the ver>' nest vatches, your cholce of eitherimagnificent silver nickel

or gn mtal TMELAD ESWATC ESarethe beautiful oatmalize modela ln ecUber open
faceplan gla inih o gm meal fr egralngor ich>' ngrved gold laid hunting caFe.
Yonhav yar colc. OR PONORAP luuala ly, uta genuine taling machinetha wil sît sogatel fun> aonIs ati . costat oure o ausement and pleasure ini the
home Itle he eauif i nw "yre"shae ad tkesa rgutr clinder record.

YOUCANGElBOT 111 WTCHAIDTALINGMACINEABSOLUTELY FREE
il OU l!)hoi usin ourapae Une a aivetis au buines t send us your naine and
addessant v wîl snd au potag padoui' 1 boeso! r. urick's famaus New Lii e Blooti
Tone ad Nrv Pila a ellforusaI nt> 2c. er ox Th>' rea grand remedy for Indiges-

tiocntptonroieswa n muebdadaond 1fultante and Ilie-buider.Theyar esytasl) aevmyu aonrhbyabra udcn rn ou is entltled to receiveiromu adaeprsn islewae.u!ln orrn. hnaisend us the money, onI y
83.wo n ewl rmt> sni i hre t, aGn. o a eWtoh.and the Phono-
araphyucnglaeltl lhu ein n oegoe but juit by heiping us
extendarbsns ysalgorwacut orfina dgtlsx of them ta act aas nr
agents doi u od.YUCNRL NTEASLTE HON ESTY 0F
TISu FE.W r pnigtosad idlaaoavricubusiess, and when w.
av we wlli give away these magnificent watchesanaîd phonographes we wiii do sa. OONIT
MISS SUOI- A WONOERFUL OPPORTUNITY. Write to-day andt you iill soon bcethe
prcî:d owner ai both Watch and Phonograph.
àddres- THE ON. SURDIOC MEDICINEGO.. Dept.. ir>I T'ORONTO. OM1*

Wlhen purchasing from Western Home. Montbly aivertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.

you desireul. The blood whieh now
stains lis lîreast shall stain the breasts
of ail robins for ever, as a nnuark of the
loyalty and devot ion of one of youi
tri be." And, leadingt, he liew'iilered
lit tle, hero forward. lie askedltieint tiis
î1 uîest ionl: -

.4Robinis, is lie wout lîy t o becoîîîe youir

Tiien a great shout rose up fr-ont titi
the court, and l gadly the robins élus-
tered round liteir little comnrade, for
tbr.y rt'ali-ted that wlîile tluey huud becît
working solely for tiîeir own glorifiea-
t ion, lie liad fargotten hintself in belp-
iug another.

>,o tlat is Iuaw the robins obtained
thieir rea breasts.,

W. R. Gilbert.

My iackdaws.

I waq once given a pair of jaekdaws.
Now, 1 have invaniabiy found that, when
Iiirils are twa of a kind. tlîey chum to-

etlier, and yau are nowhere in their af-
fections. My jackdaws were devoted ta
each other and ignored nie. 1 kep.t thern
in a smaîl back yard, paved with lead,
surrounded by very hîgh- brick wails.
At first the jackdawshapped abauît con-
tentedly enough. They were well fed,
and they enjoyed tbe comparative. liberty
allowed by clipped wings.

But a June sun can be hat, especially
on London leads. I tlîouglît the jack-
<tttws must bc happy because they werc
ini the open air. 1 did not thiîîk of the
effect of the iuîîwiiking suni.

When 1 weuît in the afternoan ta give
thern fresh. food antd ater, 1 found
Raomea and Juliet staggering about, fiap-
ping their wiutgs with every appearane
of approaching death. I brought them in
and telegraphed ta Frank Buckland:
"Jackdaws appear to be dyiîtg. WVere
loft on hiot leads too long. Wlmat shall
1 do?"

Ile telegraplîed liack: "Sunstroke.
Trv Calomel." But lie did not speeifyý
the dase. and 1 kîlew nothing about cal-
omel beyond it being a white pawder,
kept in a bottie in a certain leather medi-
cine box. 1 thought, however, a, splall
teaspoonful would mnet the requirements
of the case. Sa I picked up Romeo, wha
seemed most ailing, and poured the dase
down his beak, and ta my surprise the
calomel killed him like a bullet. Evi-
dently, calomel was deadly ta jackdaws.
'-a, I made up my mnîd ta treat Juliet
differently. I sponged ber head with
cold water and lef t lier quiet. The next
îtorning she seemed botter, altlîaugh she
looked askzaîte at me, as much as ta
say: "You killed Romeo. We shall neyer
befrienda, you and IV" But 'we did be-
came friends, nevertheless, and Jullet
lived very happily with me,

I arn glad I have nat ta record ber
death; for one beautiful autumn morn-
ing Juliet spied an open window, remeno-
Iiered she had wings-for her wingu after
Romea's deatli lad been eqlualited-and
avay site Itew with a joyauîs caw ta
nîeet santie other Romeo. I feit apang
becauise of lier ingratitude, but now 1
arn jnelinied ta think site did wisely and

Spurgeon.
'îo ha lov'ed, lie lavable.
Be liardiy, lotit lie fot liard.

Myesart- no ltaney becs.
Pliay not witii lire nor iii desire.
ieinig awaty will win the day.
Fatier's ftiTTittirves sons abroîid.
A nia~id's best dress is baslifulnes4.
Bei ter]lie oîie-siled ttanî two-faved.
'J'uî ru i vour lîaeks it village clarks.
Whien u ife ivili gad, liiîshand is Sad.
Desired t1iiiiîgg niay noitlie degirable.
Fezir of fa iiire us fai lier of fuiilire.
Boett er si tiglet stili ttita n wedded ilii.
Jiîv iot siik wlile yoîu owe for rmilk.
Aituuniried friei t at ueraeked tnîit.
Site wiîo lîys *i)a rgais" iii often

Avidîliat inakes in tliy poeket a

Sîleirs utii tigl"t: ilvers ii<ed oves.
WII iî ii udt s if . v.oit giiw ti4it es ?
If «vov ua <it tlivie'ver you <a n lit

Il. t tnkvridifug " iutilîîdevil i-i

(~ Ioîiît1lai dreanl; Ibetter lie timaî

AIil ît'tg) pl'ice. foîr wcilt h mules

Cure Your
Rheumatism.
509000 boxes given

away to ail who
apply.

John A. Smith and hi. Remark-
able 1kheiti-em Remedy

Cured Hhnsmelf Firat and
now Prom ae to Cureth orld.

A BOX of this Great emd
MaIled Free to any SUffer

i Ier whowilsd
Nan nd Addes

Cured ManyCases of 30 and
40 Years Standing.

.A. SîntthfWndao. ant a voyne làty i
,emnedy for ofcrea rheuimatâzmet
ire. bose m on. i m'arna nlghe h
addrm&a &B mt had*ri al1.mo>

D.elh i he
"etl

bwhroo

torture rom rheuimat"u, t1uda&l th. rame
known and yet utterly f ailed te lAd"alla.

At time. ho wuano heiPhuw thât ho had bt tois
morphine snd ai ter onaiderabledooolg
Save up ln deapair. Ne boumla tudylnlt. I&
eauseu of rhoumatiam and after a" hesperimos-
ing, final!>' found a oonblntlo. .of m whiak
complotel>' ured l. The reuli van o bolfIe
te i entlre altem that ho Callad hi.enov fo
remeri>'"Gloria Tonio." Thmofaihibfis i.,
relatives andi adahhors aulevlins rom rheumalia
were next oured anMM. Smith ooncludod te o0ér
tia ruancdy te the worid. But ho fouai the bah
a diffiloult one, ae nearly oeorybady hadtie4d a
iundred or more emodaies and 1h.>' ould't be

muade te believe that there va n mob a bhlng asaa
cuire for rhoumatiam. But an aid gentleman front
Seguin. Toaaa. wrote hlmailn f»rYSil
would ond hlm a sample ho woltry,buah
had uuffereti ovor thlrty yoars and wv.ted a fortune
with doctore and advortaaed reanodisa, hg wouldn't
bu>' apythn more, until ho hnow It vas Worth
somthing.Th. aatple wuvas otho purehaudt
mare and the renuit wu asatonlahlns. Ne was coin-
pletoly' uroti. This gave Mr. Simith a nov ideaad
ever aince that time hoihm been sending out1 free
samplo boxo@ te ail who apply. At National
Milltary Home, Kania, it cured a voterait of
rheumatiom n lahipa and kaones. In Hannford.
N. Dali., it cured a pentleman who writen: "Sinc.
taklng "Gloria Tonie" 1 amn ai supple a. a boy.
ln Stayner, Ont. it enahled a lady ta diacard er
crutche.. In Wësterly, R. 1. R. R. No. 1. it cureti
a frmer 72 years aid. In Fouintain Cit>', Wln.,
it curai an aid getntleman aiter suffering 33 y..,..
In Molalla, Oregon, it eured a lady 73 yearà of aMe
who hati auffered for tliirty yeurs. in Sumner,
Iowa, it eured a lady aiter suffering thirty-four
yeurs. In Eim (irove, Wiî., .Gloria Tonl"
cured a severe came af Sciatica. Even prominont
phyuiciani had t<> admit that Gloria "'rouie" isaa
posiive ou1'c''tt., aumeîng them Doetor Quintero af
the Univ,'r,>îîv ofVe'nezuela, to whom it was recoin-
nîiended Uv t lit-' t'ited Staita Coomuil. In hundreds
of othler iii -t!t'meki the r,.suit lias lieen theo mre.
It cured î,any caen. whih defied Hompitala, Dru
and Evtwîv amnong thenu permnof upwar
eaglîty yeurt> of age.

M'tr. Sixiith wtt! t'nd a trial box, aima hie iilumîtrated
baook on rifti,îniatiyt,, at,soiutt'ly free of charge ta
ariY rtader (,f the 'lciern Home. Mlonthiy for hlin
atixioî, t ient. ever3ybodty iotild profit by hie good

.lOuIN A. SMITH,
7'4; ang Jttîtg., 'V.'ndsor, Ont.
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Tfàe Weate~n Home Mont hly

Priete hinPolks
Send To-day for Free 50cBox

New DcOveayWhic vu Awarded Gold Meda a±Brussels

1«14 lank, sknny,obcrav n mon d vomen
ehould tako advantageo f tha ton-day 'Free

Oe or texpires.

I inthe p luMp, vell-developed mn vho
*'cuti the mmlon&' and hma the fu socially.

SCTravnY.Bk"nny omen are eldora popular.
WoBal ad!Mire finefigures. No dresaniker
can lide a bony. rknny forra.

Hem.il a chance to, test free tiie one guar-
enteed roulble treatraunt vhich has "mnade

Sfor year. in this country, vhicii han
Englamd by etorra, and vhich has just

boou avarded a gold modal and diploma of
homos at Brussels, Belgium.

Nothing in histoy bhs evor approached the
muaarelloua auccees cf this new treatment,
vhlch han made more thin folks plumnp than
aff thie "tenica" and ineffective maedicine for
f tY years.

There's a reanom. Pluanp. velI-formed mn
md vomen asimilate vbat they eat. Thin,
eavny one do mot.
This ev discovery supplies the one thing

vhlch the thin folks .;tla s hepoe
to awimlate food. ;tatitepoe

It reneva the vigor, re-establiaes the nor-
mal, aIl in nature'$ own vay.

It i. mot a luhte Jadod mrve., but a gen-
eous upbuilder.

This nov diaoovery p ut on flrn, solid flemh
at tiie rate of ton te, thlrty pounds a nionth iti
mnany cases.

Beat of al-tii. flesh 'atays put."
The treatment is furnished in concentrated

tablet formn. A veek's uupply cabe carried
in the. voit pocket.

MWords WhRt a WOaderfui Improvemnent May BeFa Gain of Even 10 or 12 Pound& -
Ne on. nood kno w hat yen ame dojng until

your gain in voiglt causnes coaplinentary
commefnt.1

.Rer.@I the spoola oaw-fer the purposeofo
convinonthin Peopleointhia ommnunity that
theoometablet@ vil do)net exactly vhat i.
claimed for thora. thm been arranged to
ditribute for theo mit ton days, for the cou-
pon bolow, a free lO-cnt package of sargol.

T44 ý WUe 0-cuit free package viii bernent
You in a Private and perfectly plan wrapper,no that no one butyourself viii1knov the con-
tente. AooP-anyagthe package vill befull
and coPlot data and directions, lettone oftet0oy.and asela letter of eipert advica
thatin itsin t vor your tinie reading.

If Yoù vont to add ton twenty, or even
thirty pounde of good, aolid tâesh te youf-hones.
do net delay, oend at once for a f ree .50c.
package of Bargol.

Ahi that Yeu have te do i. te cut out the
coupon belov mmd send it vith your namne,
addrewan md ton cents te, pa for distribution
oxPenaoo te the Sargol Co., 5-CHnald Bldg.,
Binihainton, N. Y.

7mPRIECOUPON

To the "agIlCompany, C-5 Herald BIdg.

Gentlemen-I deuîre a Free 50c. package
'gmtepNdeof Sargol, in accordance vith yOur- generousqfer. enclose 10c. t help efay ex-

PMN TMl TO TOUR LETTR.

Winnxnea'. Maru.h i Cii- - ------r a' -, -~.'...

Temperance TaIk.
Why Not P> off the ire! then 1 drank the bed-clothes from the bed, and the bed

We confine the insane and the cpi- from under meseif and -me wtfe.
leptie and isolate contagiously diseased, "lWell, what brought me to mebut permit the drunkard absolute sinses at last 'was the cold flure andfrecdom of indulgence. Yet when we the poor childher, crying 'Daddy, wvere
suggest the rational thin g to do,. the s0 hungry!l'
saloon~ apologist cries out against "I remember the làst night of mieencroachment upon personal liberty. In- bla'guarding there wasn't a bite todividual liberty of conscience, thought eat or sup to taste for the poor littieand action, within certain limitations, things and the big boy said, 'Pooris the priceless heritage of every Arn- mudder didn't eat a bit ail day; sheerican, and it is a principle that gave ail she had to Katy and Billy.should be guarded with jealous vigil-, "'Daddy, I can't go to sleep, -1 oance. It is the ideal politicai state.of cawld,' says the littlest boy.man, but is subject to one other prin- 6Gdfrieyuunarl th?ciple-the comfort, virtue and welfare 'Gdfogv yu*unina ate!of te cmmuity Abolue prsoal aid ,' and houid yer whist,' said 1,freom mposi btsth ereoam 'an d fl' lmake yc comfortable, andfrof eaaistonsil. I W hevr terewith tlîat, saving your presence, ladies,is athae arh ndl is nesr for ourI takes me breeches-'tis no lauglung

very existence, there are checks and mthe r, i eli yan<1sikgoe ofrttolimitations on personal liberty. In fact, tecaees n tcsoeo hevery law of God and man restricts the childher into one of the legs, and an-
liberty of the individual. other of the childher into the other leg,We enytherilitof hehighiway- and 1 buttons the waistband round
man to take xnoney or property by 'terncsad1tol e o hi
force. We deny the right of the thief lives not to sneeze.
to take' things of value by stealth. We "But be cockerow in the morning,
deny the right of the embezzler to Billy, who wbo a mighty airly bird,
take by deceit. We deny the riglit of cries out:
the property owner to construet build- "'Daddy! daddy!.'
ings of inflammable matenials witluin "W'hat's the matterl' says1Ithe fine limits of the eity. We deny '"'I want to get up, daddIVI,'says hie.

Horticulture Show, Winnipeg.

lime ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D sprsante-i1 f ilngg e "'WTell, get up, and hnd scran to ye!'out of season. We deny thergto smsI
mariag ltut license and prescrib- Il cani't.' ~vsteytn hvrd eeremony. W e deny the use of lire- 'lî cnthye yeonsanerou

armis within the limits of an ic r or o? a ni y
&ted city. We deny the right to carry "'Me and T om, in the breeches,'coneealed weapons. We deny the right says lie, sadlv.
of man afflicted with certain contagi- "'Cet out <i ' vs.ous diseases to mingle with his fllow,. "11a 4 , lo ' ' + iîmr e
W'hy, then, should we not in perfeet buttolied ,p.'systie ],ittler Va, '
lîarmony with ouir institutions and the smartas vu ica'e
fundamental principles Of Our govema sm rt as- "pl i otanre nutne.h
ment eliminate the greatcst plagîte (mn vclierIs, anld I simvs to meself, 'twasspot in oiir social organism ?- Covcim<r "a hurning shiane thiat tueileno

Iia-, f ashngtn.a Christian nman- shoulîl be buttoned
lup yonder instead of Iying in a dacint
bed.

How he Reformed. " ISlips the breeches on me
san,'concluded the penitent, "and

Father Mathew-. the lrî'.il t mdvcte off i (lOs to votir riverence and takesof 'femperane. ofîcu b: l to li,,tetg) t1le ddc;and 'tvas the crown piece
p e rs o n a l e x p c iv iiv s w h e d id n o t "t r t cr t c u 6 ( M s 3 e
sound so tragie as the peli tent mentit I lP~ ttm i îu of ic fist. tlîathem to Ibe. Cite cventitg.savs thle Stttii iai lItlle vorld."I-NVatch-

Modm Cusdc-" i old loî)er had
been explaining to a vptlei
audience lhow lie hllit een given 1
long spz'ees:

"Ve,"said lie. ''cf eour"c T kini (1
tlouglht I coiildtl'-0('1o ii ilouit brini-
ing me and tuie jHîîî c ife ajnticilb
10 siip sorrow.

-'1 first draîak ani v, <wt 1t llies il!!,
1);uwiI tlien 1I mliit llei iwife'" s
off' lier back; thcn I di a ik lieril
letticoat and lier gowî îî thlen 1 <1
eups and sauceers ont of t lie îp
thun 1 drank the pot anid the

%thNy he dIia not Diink.

1 t Iii~ <<t i
iii iiîiiî,

<Il

o~ f four young
îitcar ehatting

o nie of tlheni

for driinksý."
tier shook

(Oripanion.
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ILLNESS BANISHED
Nearly ever y formn of disease or sickness may be successfully treated by
means of Dr. H. Sanche's marvellous discovery known as

OXYDONOR
Oxydonor is a scientific instrument

which revitalises the system bhy causing
the body to absorb large quantities of life-
givlng ozygen. It can be carried in the
pocket, applied irnmediately, and will last
a whole family a lifetime.

Rend this proof of Oxydonor's rnastery
of diseaâe:

8PARHAN & McCUE
Darriatera, Sllitora, Notarlea Publie, etc.

Smlth'a Faits, Ont., dan. 10. 1900.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
"For about ifteen vears paat I have used an Oxy-

donc, Victcrk In myJ.amllg, whlch consiste cf six
chlldriin, My wlfe, myself, and much of the time two
ot h. rs.. Mgohildrenla agea are now front ten vears to
twentg-ono. They have gone through ail diaeaaea peculibr to ohildren, Including aiso inflammfa-
tion of the lunga, coida and colle; and I have had, not only with tenm, but alsec wth the groien-
up portion of my househotd, the most brilliant résulte In every cas, with mg OXYOONOR, so that
during ail those yeai'a I have not had a doctor In mg houae for eng disease.'

r'ours truly. 8 E. SPARHAM.
DEWAR£ of fraudulent imitations. The GENUINE is stamped mith

the name of the Itaventor, Dr. H. Sanche.
When drugs and doctors have failed you remeniber Oxydonor, which

bas proved a blessing to thousands.
Send to-day for Free flooklet, to

Dr. If. Sanche & CO., 365 St. Catherine St. W., Montreal
United States London, Eng. Australia
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MUO 0VTO DEADERS 0F

lUE ESTERN HOUE PMONTHLY

lorder to advertiee and introduce
4rhome study music lessons in every

ijë1ty, the INTERNATIONAL IN-
T TE 0F MUSIC of New York will

W.free 'to our readers a complete
's#ie of instruction for either Piano,

nV ih'n, Mandolini, Guitar, Cornet,
~,Cllo or Sight Singing. In re-

0-tey smply ask that yotu recoin-
*W'd their institute fo your friends
atte you learn to play.

Ton may not know one note front an-
otie r; yet, by their woiîderfully simple
mid tborough metlîod, you cari soon learit
14 play. If you are an advanced player
you w ill receive special instruction.

The lessons zare sent weekiy. Tiîey
are s0 simple and easy that tliey are
recommended te any person or 'little
eild wlbo cin renîd Entgish.. Photo-
graphs and drawings iniake everytliing
plain. Under the' Instittute's frve tiîitien
o#er you will ble asked to pay oîîly a
very smaii aitiotint (averagiîîg 14 cents
a week) to cover postage and the neces-
sary eheet music.

No one shotîld overlook thiq wonder-
ful offer. Tell yotir frieuds about it---
show thie article to tiient.

The INTERNATTONAL 1YSTTTITTE
bas successfully tatiglit et hers and eau
suceful ly tettchi yoli. eveii if you know
absolutely îîot hi iig ihatever a boit mil-
sic. The lessons make everything eleai.

going to preachi? Do yoîî think voit
wiili become a niissioiiairv,

"No. flos"lie repi ied, ',1 atu not
piouý, amid1 Inia v uot 1,euie a luis-
sienar iv%. but I liaxe deterîniiîîed uiot.to
drink ano tler drop, andit1I vill teil voti
wlhy. Iliad soute business inii 'liego
Nvith anoit 1 paw~nb)rokecî, and as 1 stood
liefore lus ceutiter tal1king about it,
there came in a young muan about my
age, anîd tlîrew' down upon tlie counter
a littie bnindlle. Wlien tlie pawîîlîroker
opened ith le found it n'as a pair of
baby, shîoes, with t.he buttons a trifie
worn. The old pawnbroker senued to
have some heart left iii hlm, anid lie
said:

"'Look here, vou oufflit net te sdIl
your baby's slîees for drink.'

"'Neyer mind, Cohen; baby is at
bome dcad, anîd dees net iieed flie
slioes. Give rme feu cents for a drink."

'Nowv* fellowvs, I have a wife anîd
babv at lboule nyself, aiid wieii I
san' wlîat liquor coulil do in degrading
fluat usband and father, I1rmade up
mv mind that, God lielping me, flot

"'Well, imv friend."' said f lie great
Quaker, "iie thon iiîîdest a t'essel of
intoxicating liquor ini tly hand, open
thie hnnd that grasps rjit before it
reaches',thy moutlî, auîd.thliu wilt neyer
be drunk again.

The nman was su strîîekLiv ythe quaint
advice tlîat lie followed it.

A Woman's Way.

lu a descriptive article bv Olive
Christian Malvery, an accounit is given
of wliat she witnessed one morning
amonîg a crewd of out-patients at one
of the great London hospitals. This
is aor1)0on o0f flier d-seriptien:

"Anid liere we have semietliing that
seiids a slîiver dewn one's baek! A
vumiîg wonimiî, half fainting, is thrust
feî'ward, a bandage soîîked with blood
is over lier bosoni. A man, lîaggard-
-lookiîg and tvretclîed, stands by, faint-
Iy trying to get rid of some worde
tCiat refuse to drop from hie convulsive
lips. T'he cro-wd parts. a littie, and

2ipeg's Banks.

looîks noue tue amiable on the mian.
Tlhe woman draws herseif togetlier with

anervous, regeî4tfuli shrng. 'Pour
thingY!' semeorie nurmurs, "e's doue
er up this time, an' no mistake.'

"'Peer th'ing, yotîrseif,' aagrily rivlis-
pers the vitîi; e 'iiit our 'usbaîîd,
is 'e? Caî't ycr leave us alune?'

"'Bad hurt, fuis,' says the dcotr, ex-
;imiiiiîîg lier swiftly. 'How did you get

"'I-cl un a-felU on a-menaI nn
-'and here ftue explanation is

finisliîeî. The glant lie is left untoli,
inud tîhe wretched brute whiu deait the
cruel blî,w blurtq out, 'il(lid if, and
-lîe's a geod'u. tee. lbut 1 n'as' druînk,
liind driik.' T1îi'bis ia haüekvierit' of
milta t i., irowill i a Ie4d 't lutT uii
Alliainre News.

The Cause of Death.

1 wits a t a lespita i wlueil aminoul-
iuliiîim'va<ni e tea ri ng te tlie doer, rvit hk

a ni w'lo.se lm'g was cruslied frî,îm

ReBeo lur
Stonich

Send for a Free Package of Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tabletsà an& Lot Thom

Digest Your Food.

TTERMIGS YOU MUST ROT DO.
if you have indigestion, loss of appe-

tite sour etomach, belching, sour watery
risings, beadaches, sleeplessneee, lack of
ambition, nausea and other symptoms
peculiar to ail stomach troubles, there
are three thinge you muet not do.

Firet-Don't negleet your stomach by
letting. it take care of iteel f. because
it will constantly grow worse.

Second-Don't uise cheap "ýtonic&,"I
"druge" and "pille," which. eimpiy irri-
tate and inflame the stomach and intes-
tines and whieh wiil ruin your health
completely; and

Third-Don't starve yourtelf, beeause
by so doi mîg you are robbing the body
of its proper nourielînent.

A large number of people do one of
these three foolish things., That's why
they neyer regain their former health.

Starvation ie a common praetice
among people %vho have weak stomache,
but doee it sound reasonable te you to

der "ethe a yo ienourluhment
evr= ime 'o 0' shto gve the stomaeh

arestt '% e admit that yur stomach
needs reat, in fact that's the very point
we isih to imprese iupon you, but tiiere
is a better, safér, qjuicker, and miore
pleasant way te give your stomacli a
rest, than by the starvation Rnethod.

What you need le eomethlng thaât w*l
Itake tlie place of your stoinach muâ de
its work-some substituts that -tt!
digest and assimulate the food,tusgv
ing the body its proper nouuIdeet,
without taxing the stomAch.

Stuart's Dyspepsea Tablets are tâté
best substittute known, beeaus.,tbey cÇý-
tain the very agencies neea yte di-
geet ail foods. These = mnt W
tlîoroughly digest and assiilate *n,
and al foods s0 you cati est'ai 7O
want.

ExperimentFi Qnd tests have
that one qrain .of the active

-contained intateetablet wa di~
.1,000 graine pf iteat, egsand ~
wIiolesome foods. One or wo. ethonsp
wonderful tablets taken af ter each q
will relieve your stome.ch fpS
cally ail the work, thute g$n1t U2
mucli needed reet. Keep tiiîs Up tfo, *
short tine and your etomach lll soé
regain its bealth and etrength.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, are put up
in the form of little tableta or lozengoi,
are easý and pleasant to, take and a*~
110t lome their etrenath b y evaporatlob,
as moet liquid medicînes do.

Stfuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets aue sold
in large 50o boxes by ail drugglsts lu
the United States.

We woul< l ike to have you try them
before you buy, eo if' you wilI send un
your naine anti address we will send yen,
absolutely free, a samipie package of
these wonderful tablets. Write today to
F. A. Stuart, 206 Stuart Bldg., MarshaU,
Miei.

* ,. r

Write todav for the FREE bookiet,
whichî explaiîis vitlng It wilI coni-
vincesyou sadr('est N'oit iti,JMg Address

o.Ur le tter or pestai card to INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F M~C
98 Fiff h Ave., Dept. 162, New Yo,

( Send $4.95
- Receivebyînaii

past paid titis
beautiful New
S tyle One-
P i e0e Dress.
Made with a
pleated waist.
aleeve and skirt
Just as pitured
f ancy lace yoke

>6V,' trimmed witiî
If ' .11k braid

wbieh aise trimeit
cîzfs and bet.
lace cufs on
alpeve taimate li
yoke. Sk ir t
siso trimmel
with a wide
band of self eitfWnn
materiai Just inofwul
below the. knee,
ended in front

rwith a large a dropb of tluat sttîff slioiîld ever pass
button on each my lip agati."-Ileî'aild anîd Preshyter.
point. The mat- y

I Freiich lustre lDr. Tving niet an cmnigrant goiîîg
r l~~ina ailhades, v s . Oueeuftewaos mr

0 r e aint, black, (r n ftewgn hr
darkred,brown. Iling a jug %vitii the' bottomn knoeked

greand navy. out. "ia is fliît 'f" asked thîe

laet tleOe- cdocter. "-Why, jif is niy Taylor jîig."
gpiece dress, Just said liemena n: 'And m-liat is a 'l'a vler

as *g red.aked the doetor agaiii. "tral
dress b yail i oui i ( Geieral Ta v lr'samvii
meanh if you ~Mexivo, andithte Genera ilalunvs* toid
wîsh a dress ~i in ini te carry lus whisky jîîg witlî a

* the latest style.

lyhandsomeafld It ik the besf invenîtion 1I Ct emtn
,tylish dress %%,itl, for liard diie~.
finely made and
ncely finished,_____________
and you wili ha
proud to Wear T ueteHbt
oné of thent. ueteHbt

Give juches
larn par <)fiustandaround neck ;~ îùît1îîi v e . î~im

lar-t artofb wt, ndhips. ae smallest part Wlii lllMl
Of '%ist; length of leeve and under-arm fromnt iai tot git v Ill d1i ikiiî.
arii-.ves te bottent of bet; down back front vo'i flhl relt nî Io i lo it
Dccl. to hottom oi het. We guarantee the dress te ah î>iî itjit semv
fit a0 Perfectly as a dresa can fit. Send $4.95 toiday lf eli -ti 1' ses

Saill dress in ail wool panama, samne shades as atg) peil tli\ lialiii.
-ureabove. $6.75, add 35c for postage. Order..........if tlit randi 1 wi

dresq No. 19. 'Standard Garieiit Co., 10 Cote p1U ýeto (l4eas ou tell' itie.«
ELoçLndon, Ont.

m



mid.thlgh dowa. HRevasplaesd 1upon
the operting4tabl. restin, snd moan-
in&. -0 doctotr, ho uaid, 'vill it kil
mt" AMi the good, blunt man of
adence ansvereil: "No, flot the leg;
but the heer may do you up." And it
did. The limb was removed quickly
a" skifuly; but the elean n'septic eut

bad reslly no chance to beal, because
the general physical degradation of beer
no surgeon'. knife ea amputate. Wben
lite and death grlp one another, beer
stabs tif. in the back.-WooUey.

The Weste,'n Home Mon thly.
Dulmk mand Fuancs

Incemu.d taâes on whisky have had
a teudency to decreaée its consumption
in Ireland. As*a fifcal masure it bas
hxot been a succeas. But notice-- With
the decrease of consumption there bas
been a corresponding decrease in the
rnunber of arrests for drunkenness.
"So great bas been tbe improvement,"
we are told, "that Mr. Lloyd George
bas hot hetitated ta say that it would
be criinual on the part of any govern-
ment to reduoe the Impoat which pro-

duceil auch an immediate and satis-
factr' rsui in the improvement of
the habits ofthe people." ln other
'words, the toss to the national ex-
chequer is more than recouped by the
incrcased prosperity- to the nation and
the consequent improvement in its
ability to meet the catis of the tax-
payer.-Ex.

Eliminate.
W. bave seen there is no hope of im-

proving in any shape or form the

çql
e'oz

fatthat I have decideil to offer fora l igmeltimdf eRE trWa treat-Menti& Hundreds of testimonmns on fleshow w~treatment AKES9!L!AT.atjt^gAEO TOqQNv~n~aabaa8or,.athF TDPO rSOT t TURw ne treatment is inished. No person 18 so tat b ut what it ilhvthe deired effect, no matter where the excess fat is located-stomach,buat, lips, cheekcs, neck-lt vill quickly vanish without starvmng, ex-uftsln orla ny ay interfering with your customary habits. ,M y treatment iaendooedby pysiiansbecuse of its easy, natural elimination of abnormai fiesh and itsbenflcalefet o 1. wolesytem. Perfectly harmtess; easy and quick resuits. DON'TTAKENy ORDFORTHIS: 8IwIII provo It at My own expenseoCONSUL T A, SPCIALIsT Do:t» tamefor £
emtfforalrOt» -çrécsMdÙtfava Mat Ùv ccuuf a Pâysician <oAa Lv an exoerienced andsa/id I as a egula IiauedracUin #ydca and haz':for about 25yeari mado a sjecialty of ti» ireatwnt cf Obesity. My 4wcois has &en so great that 1 wantfow,,y Aersan <O/sate tS -.tot nkow of nesagroa: tuerk 1Zam &ding. A/I ask v a chanco ta&oir thaimtreament wiff de inyour au whait h ar domin thosands of oW/Wr.

190V. Wawy Kinabsf, I eU. .Tach.M ne., Jaums-vIII., Wls.., sa 111"I vh everysufforrfr oni obedtyoàuld___________________know of your Eresin, TrealmeuL Defore I1bah jour freat.ment I1vas subjeot tIo'violent ohoking lits and my rnU vrofln afraid I onld choke ta destb. -Tour trealmnent lias uroilan thus aud roduoed my valut six Inohe.sud my hp. etght in-ches. Xy garmonts nov ime al no large thoy bon as If madeforanother vonan."
E. A. Richards, ExeNaOM&7*r0f W611'W119 l, isa JiY:a After @pouding over One Hundred Dollars for advertisod obesltyremedies vhioh did me Dood it gives me pleasure te state thatyour Kieulla Treatmont huben perfeotty satisfactoryto me. Asiyeil netaktng off my fatilt oured my Dyspepsa and novî1 enjy thbout ofhoaltb. Aloo I vant te saY lth e dtiom toi h. une ofyo= treatmenb la permanent."

ar».. johln 37. lmueapeiIs, ]K».# umye: "Iroafly canneS trai"your Kni§lin Troatmont enough for vhat it liu don. for me.j[ edueed myvoeight from 208pound. to, 145 pouuids and hlasmisa wouderfally improved my genoral health. 1 ean do ny houe..vork nov vithout pain or theamuotheringps e e nd eitahâeM
buuuband lava it la vorth $1000 te hlm and theilo e iS iyour Kre.sIln Treatment."

Mr.. Z. J. TUOIPSON IV eurluamn. 0.. esys: 411fin.I.bed taking your Kresallu Trestment a long time ago but valtedbefore vriting you te b. sure the cure vas permanent. 1 eau now
» yurTeametl ail you dlaim for it as yen havereledm
Wno lu thn 70pounâs of superfluous ilesh. Everyone otiledtb. improvement la my shape and heaith and 1 toci botter than I

The above are fair samples et hundreds of lettonsonilte and WI 7UBiDk aonpse liarrlvlng daiiy. They are the voluntary gratitude of thank. catsurte. xswau Plbbdu TJ
fulpeopeofromv hom I lifted the breofn£aLLETlME eqjeTry
Do THE SAMU FOR YOU.

Obeslty 18 Dangorous
Remom ber Obesity s a serlous and often fatal dtsease. Ttb it h ItRhematsmIsesestha a-idKlney Troubles.

'Blremvinyufat free you from these other diseases and make you Healthy,,p nâConfortable. If you want me to do ail this for you
SMAIL THIS COUPONYVR ECOUPON If >'ou ive too far away te eau prsonally, 1111 eut the coupon and mail tePRIE nandlwflIatonceaend3yeua FREE TRIAL TR ^TMENT luDR. J. SPILLENGER a Plai ackage, tofether wlth my lllustrated book about e-t and howDept 140E ilW. ath e., ew Vrk. e get d of t. AIl 0t this Cesta You nothing and Places you under neDept 140E 4W. 91h S., ov Yrk. obligoatlon.

Ple send me post-paid and entirely free of F111 out the coupon or seuil postal or letter without deiay. Do it now-charge your trial treatmeîît, also your free book. today-sure.
Namne............................................ DR. J. SPULLENGERÀ
Addre.' ................................. 1 41 W. 2Sth Str., New Yo*

liquor traffie. There le flotbung to b.
done but to wipe it out completety.

*** The great cause of social
crime is drink. T'h. great cause of
poverty is drink. When 1 hear of a
famili- broken up and ask the cause -
drink.: If I go to the gallows and ask
its victim the cause, the answer--drinL~
Then 1 ask myseif in perfect wonder.
ment. "W'hy d o not men put a stop
to this thing ?"-Archbisbop Ireland.

The noblest, higliest, oliest thing
that walks this earth is a dlean man.
To hini ail men must bow; to him
crowned heads must uncover. He is
the noblest, the best and the grandest
being that wiilks this eartb; and when
hie moves toward Hleaven, its gates

are swung wide open and the cheers
of angels wheet him to his inherit-
ance in Paradise.-Father Phelan.

A Great Amercan Watch Industry.

W althain is a bousehold word, but
few are aware of the extent and impor-
tance of this great American industry.

"American made" is nlot always a
terni of commendation on this side of
the line, but in watch construction
America. mâthods have proved their su-
periority over European, and have prac-
tically revolutionized the watch-making
industry of the world. The Waltham
Company were the watch pioneers of
America, and to them belongs the credit
for ail inovations in watch construc-
tion in the last fifty years.*The next step was to simplify the
mechianism of the watch, reducing the
number of watch parts. There is no
inystery about a watch. It works on

1a very simple principte of inechanies,
and the mechanical law of "the simpler

tue better" applies nowhere te better
advantage than to watchmaking. Eur-
ope invented the watch, but American
ingenuity bas developed it to its pres-
ent high point of mechanical eficiency.

Automatic maclîinery lias also been
and important factor in reducing watch
cost. The average daity output of the
Waltham works, for instance,. s some-
thing over 3,000 watchies. This output
can be taken care of by 4,200 operators,
while under the aid taborious hand
methods, it would take an army of 57,-
000 to produce the sanie number.

Fifty years ago, ex'ery watch carried
in America. was of European make, and
a costly luxury. Todav, there are
eighteen million Wattham -ýatehes atone
ini use tlirouàlhout the world, and their
very hlighest grades are less than one-
lîjird of the cost of a very ordinary
watch of European make fifty years ago.

To botise the 4,20)0 operatives that
maintaiii tîn-ir daily olitput of? 3,000
watchies, re(iliries a faetiiry of pro<igious
size, anid huit witlî the utmost care.
Thle site chosen, ou the banks of thefanions Charles RiVier. ils o0e of the finest
iiin 'ew Eîîgland, andi a large park op-
posNite, the gift of theecon ipanvy to the
t oV'f keeps thesirinlio absoliutely
fr(lee f1lroiidst The factorY lias a front-agec ? ver a tlioxsanti feet , a d if te

ins r' pflaced end oni end woutd
,,,teth for balf a mile. As there are

lixe soris o eaeh wiig, a walk throughi
t'lie ntire iiiliigwiiild inean a dis-t aiee of t wo anid a ha If miles.

Not for Him.-..( quiet a îîd retirilic
îîiiîeîa Seat th îe door of

i~ ~ ~ ý%j(j et;j 1d a1xîon ;Iiiterfîl lstouit
xi IiuMIl (litci-l il ii o~îewîae

liitfll \ljiIitoii hit l ii x fixed n d xt
-~ilu.-iîî ixlier2ltiîîi-e le
1ii* i<I~î Iij li, paeI l, heri. y .Seut-

* t: I i t lit , VIld t' (10' tIi

-ttu- k, . u(liiiîd%,Out."

Dr. Spillengr Lùv wel? ksown as a successful Obesity S ý,ecia/i-t a.'d ar.'sa'ec.f ~Mau bia'. r.4ùidàvpn. e.lticonuvd at;d reisteredày 4the S&':c ofdlcW }ork.
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It igbard to do houae work with a Worker.
%,va* and aching back.

B.oksChe cornes from sick kidneys, and The delicate machinery of the sens]<bat & lot of trouble sick kidneys case tive person ca.nnot bear the rough, heavý
lw they can't help it. If more work food suitable for the one of coarseig u on theu than they San stand it iB nature. The mnan in the open air flndo li wondered that they get out of pork and beans siiited to hi. taste, ain

«de. Kd~ il r pcfofr with a slice of brown bread and a cu:DmisKidny Pila re aspecfie o f coffee to complete his breakfast, caiJim., weak or aching backs and for ail d ir ana ao it0efc a
Mia. Naoleés. rou mihs als intil the noon hour, while the clerkoNapleo Lrmor insFals bookkee esoeigover hi. deïk in00t., wite:-" I take pleaam ire i; close, il -ventilated room, digests wit]inyou stating the bene it 1 have reeive ifclyhi rafs f w otbiby uing Dean. Kidney Pilla. About a ediffand toahstbreafl asto etosoft beav moI weauterrbly afflictai with lame bekfs dtoae inst.ifne akeaeav toidand was so bad I could flot leven beafsti, hre ontiatiearn wogw~ own floor. I waa advised w gtonlecre sconst iiond îI tKidney Pilla, whieh I did, and mtroue refh. osesokthrends. f twith the gratet briefit. 1 only u a u o or to h tosf

thies boxe. and T amn as wefl as ever. 1 boiled eggs with a bit of bread hie wouli
hsahy recommend these pilla to any be completely exbausted before ti,
sulerer from lame back and kidney morning's work was haîf flnished. Fron
troule." 0 yPil r this alone it i. easy to understand tha

Doans Kdne Pila re 0 cntsper there is naturally a correct diet fc
box or 3 for $1.25, at ail dealers or maileut dîfferently occupied men.
dimit on receipt. of price by The T. Mil-_______
burn Co., Limited Toron ,Ont.

When ordering ciet îpeyCi Doan's." WorK whleh requires a Stooping
Position.

The gardener, who i. constantly stoopDLAFNESS- ing, finde it impossible to take soup oi
AND liquid food until the close of hi. day'i

CL4TAIIRRH wrk iei

SuccessfullyTreated by "Actina"
Nlnety.five per cent. of the cases of deafness

brought to our attention are the resuit of chronic
catarrh cf the throat and mliddle ear. The air

es me ed by catarrhal depoaltu
nir te acion the ratory boues. Until

teedeposits ait removed, relief la impossible.
Theinner car
cannot be
r ea clied
byprobingor

hence the in-
ability ofaspe-
cialists to ai-
* ,way ve re-
lief.hat
there is a
scientlfic
treatment for
Most forma of
deafuesa and
catarrh is de-
m onat rated

B. D. 4, Drup.o H. Hau.ner: 1, orh rise M
4'wcdar CaNas; C. C!ýOcMra The vor a rid0, T

generated lu the "Actlna" passes through the brash. His stomach, by the position
1tustachian tubes into the middle ear, removing which lhe must of necessity assume whilelte catarrhal obstructions and loosCls up the
bone. (hamaeranviand stirrup) in theiera at work, i. not in its best working atti-
makln them respond to the vibration of sound. tude. A lîght, concentrated breakfast
Actina% aîso very succesaful in relleving head of beef, carefully broiled, or an eggnftafl. We have known people afflicteut wth with a bit of toast, no liquid; a lun-thà dlstressing trouble for years to be complate-W
ly relieved iiia few weeks by titis wonderful cheon composed of whole wheat bread,
Invention. Actina has also been very success- and perhaps, cheese, or a slice of muttonfui in the treatment cf la lrpe, itmai rbe I wud gve himt quite suflicientbronc.iitis, ore throat, weak lungas, Iod andor g
headaches and otiter troubles that arme direciy nourisbment for the day's work. At
or lndlrectîy due to catarrit. Âctina will be sent night hie may, with satisfaction, eat and

01 tia Pstpgd.Write us about yu case. iet erty dinner.r ic ii be free a ela a valntbledok, Prof. Wilson 's Treatise on Disease. Address The tailor ' as well as the dreasmaker,
A 2INA APPI.IANCR CO., Dept. 84C, 811 Wal- sitting in a stooping position, finds il
Dut Street, Kansas City, Mo. dlifficult to digest even a ligbt breakfast

or luncheon. They, tee, should haveT NESECEI r RF CT heir heavy meal after the day'. work
0HECE PE F C As over. Shoemakers, like tailors andOF A- dressmakers, contract a pecuhiar sort ofw ê flh~~ and dyspepsia, due no doubt to the pressureD U I ForM upon the stomach. It would biethBUST work of a philanthropist to insist upon

loose dress and an upright position in
SentFree all manufactories where trades of this

Madam Thora'. French kind are carried on. Constipation, so
Verine Syatem cof Boat universal among this class of people,
Deveioment is a simple ma bcrmvd yth feeueohome treatmenî yb eoe y h reueo

and l guaran. water, pleiity of butter upon the bread,
teed to enlarge and a salad at ldast once a day. Tea
the bust six n- shol nenoeruancsbued

y :.* .. ~ches: also fille ududrn icuaacsb sd
olwplaces lu ___________

necli and chest.
It has been nsed

tiY leadîng actresses and society ladies for 20J For Men whO lead Sedentary Lives.
years.. Book giving full particulars sent free,eutifully illustrated front life, showing Uocpe oSgtre bfoe ndafter using te Corine Tncuidpeople, living ýlargelyfoSystem. Letters scredly confideutial. IEfr pleasure without the need of doing any
Clos.e twQsîtmpu and address*, real work, should eat iightly, easily di-Madsm Thora Tollet Co.. Toronto- Ont- gested food, but as a rule dirertly the

VARICSE V INS, DAD ~GSU opposite method i. followed. cons<iuent-VAICOS VENS, ETÇ Iy among this class sufferers from ap-
are conplpetely cured with ineimWniv-,e home oplexy, paralysis, Bright's disease, rheu-

treatii1tnt. It absolutely removes the pain, matism and gout are to be found.,Welil, z, tireduess and disease. Full particulars I eprt lmtstecek hou receipt of stamps. W. p. Young, P. D. F. 13 nt8prt lmae h cek uTemlpîe st.., SpringfieldMass. office man, the salesman, pzople living
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the larger portion cf the timne indeors,
should look largely te the vegetable
world for their source cf food. Their
Ilitrogenouâ f oods should be cf an
easily digested sort. While 1 have ne

sympathy with any form cf diet ýwhich
tends te restriet the foed of man, I
would still have him remember that
animal food in over abundanoe will pro-
duce just the line of diséases s0 cein-
mon among the American and English
people-the werld's beef eaters-urie
acid conditions, Bright's disease, rheunia-
tism and gout. For sorne unknown
reason it serna firmly fixed in the minds
cf many that meat is the only thing
that gives strength, and it is exceeding-
ly difficut te make the average person
believe the contrary.

When Travelling eat llght Meals.

Persons travelling, either for business
or pleasure, are exceedingly unwise te
take large meals. They should est just
enough te satisfy hunger. The commer-
cial traveller is rushing in and eut
from place te place, trying his
best te create a Cood impression
upon the man te 'hM lhe wishes
te sell. He is more or les. ex-
cited, and i., frequently in a state cf
nerveusness until the sale is made, al
of which tends te retard digestion. For

mganstawan River.

hlm I would advise a very light break.
fast, a light noonday meal, and at five
o'clock, if posible, the main meal of
the day. Tio laat meal should be cern-pcsed o an easily digested, mixed diet:clear loup, with which. he may take
a bread stick or a piece of good bread;
this feliowed by a red ment with twe
vegetables, an, entree, 'or a dessert; if
an entree it may be one eempesed cf
either ehieken or sweetbread,. or a nu-
triticus dessert, such as whipped cream
or ice cream, wouId net be objectionable
previding he ate it slowly; he sheuld,
however, avoid water ices. A bit of
cheese andt a wafer and a cup cf coffe.
te fellow.

Bathlng the Baby.

For the benefit cf babies, and their

m m a ,we will tell a wholes m e and

effecive ay f bath ng. A flannel pet-
ticoat or large bath towel, or a common
cotton blanket over the mether's lap,
a dlean wash basin, full of tepid water,
soft clotha, borax and powder. First
wash, the babe's face, head and hands,
and cleanse the eyes with a swab cf
soft eleth dipped in weak borax water.
Always burn these cleths after wash-
ing. Use a toethpick or a headless
inatch wrapped in seft loth and this
dipped in dlean borax water te swab the
little mouth, and the saine match with
a dlean c loth te dlean the nostrils and
ears.
1Test the water with the elbow, and

remeve ail covering f rom one arm, wash
and dry this, roll the babe on the bathed
side; remove the garments from the
other arm and wash and dry this arin,
chest, back and throat; throw an end

Music
Taugbt Uo

Honme Instrucion

SP *AL E MTO READEE or
TME WESTERN HOME MONTHLYT

In order to advertise an introduee
their home study music lessons in evey
loalt the INTERNATIONAL UN-
sTIU OP0 MUSIC cf New York will
give free te our readers a complets
course cf instruction for sither Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Banjo, Celle or Slght Singing. In re-
turu they simply ask that you recom-
mend thieir institute to your friends
after you learu te play.

You may not know eue note fromn an-
other; yet, by their wonderfufly simple
and thorogh method, you eau soon learn
te, play. If you are an advaneed player
yen wiil receive special instruction.

The lestons are sent weekly. They
are se simple and easy that they are
recommended te any person or little
child who can read Enggish. Photo-
graphe aud- drawings make -eiPryhlng

plain.* Under the Iustitute's f ree tpition
offer yen will be asked te pay onily a
very small ameunt (averaglng 14 cents
a week) te cover postage and the uees-
sary sheet music.,

No dh. .heuld overlook this wonder-
fui offer. Tell' your frienda' about -.it-
show this article to.them.

The INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
hia successfully taught others -andeu
successfully .teach yoù, even if y ou know
absolutely nothing whatever aboeut mu-
nic. The lessens make everythlng clear.

Write today for the FREE' booklet,
which, explains everything. It wlfl con-
vînce yvou and cost yen nothlng. Mdrus
your letter or postal càrd te INTJCR-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F MUSIC,
98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 162, New ,York,
N.Y.
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For over 60 years our family physician. It is a positive
cure for Rheumnatismn, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Pain ini the Chest or Iidneys, Sore Muscles, Spramns
and Strains. It is unrlvalled as a preventive and cure
for ail Coughs, Colds, Sore. Throat, Bronchitis, "Grip".and Pains and Aches of ail Kinds.
Also Internally Radway's Ready Relief in Water, for

ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.
IDOI6 av A1616- RUGOIsae

Send for FREE COPY of "HOPE FOR THE SICK,"1 a list of theprincipal. aimeuts of mankind-with directiona for their

RADWAY 81 CO., MONTREAL, CANADA
1~ 'I

REAOMY FREE OFFER
~a i.toamnft or in'aal moktaand I1wat tttliyn ilabu

if-Jgow t FaoA our ofrigtahaie to auj lnonynience-»MiO ce bss t iZ htha t Ilwlllmoti la l". tomaS ntrit hh lmwork or imaero.. DaOrpi oilmOnad i lammdjthat bu mmd.olek na.wl andi- ontre. Md1:Iu s_rles-o mo provo AS te Feu, and 1 Win ghaitdo il, for!1 bavenor bardot
»I.rO1curai voons Oallméne. Na orlal oigneua -la a localhoaseont. >94 It hhaa blile redt tmrn tImaieomorii= c urasaentoeaod. Thefor.I antt lîamt lntbahandof oorjoman suforlogvl9i /aMW b' hvet thuai. wookmeaa or dimea..&a0 «mm«ote vomea.Thh5Oc boxof himofFigu Compomud

wlIBfot coot you oecut
-In a os ob au temIoi'fobprovlomb o paiguahl«md tho. If pa ia),Ib Continue . er. rIl Win ool ya ol a o vi d eaee 1 MMI o a bllovo thora. anotlier remndj @quailub, inm i ut tclm, 1Prove smr fith by mmmd. g19 i omé trc. o.d'an roadi. innoopoltv cP"0 taiSprifO, i te tbme 0et0«» - bdap - ad 1 .11oooi Fm tho ltt 1.U«Prlfro. by robin maaIrl.m ago deami osaradilprou apaur mn. Whcosaprcal
née thia rmmod. Dt arlerMi . teIbm out Setest of ImmtiaLrw > cfand i1 kna sSo.at boa et Ba"

uive DM of vinsCoundi tl otWi me mtadal, and omorIutàlasili senipou a-9 tbac h oybooolup ro. dduaBUIS. aAB i. MTIC%- MÉNI I.P, lui.il...

FRUIT LANDS, ETC. LiqUradTbCOHbtArnrg, B.C.-Th' Garde. Diatuet :f qu ra d ob co abtOkugualey; a A. XOTAGGART, M.B. * c M.,
estabhskhed. aclt..upportiug and uubýoomed district, 75 Ton go st., Toronto, canada.
with nuld winters, permanent mnarkets. unlimited erncsatoD.MTgr' posinapure w a ppmZ . andUithe ms eiaehm-standing and persona] iritegrity perrmitted lwsites in te oi. There are no ayndacate or Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.company holdings. No on. Sets out wheu the }îon. G. W. Bioss, ex-Premnier of Ontario.new actuler cornes iu. Accordiugly, easy termns Rev. N. Iiurwîiiî, D.D., Pre8ident Victoriacmu be bac!ou ail purchases. the district hWngColiege.

"a~ a u owners selling only a portion of thieI 1ev. Father Teefy, Presdeîît of St. MiUchalîI's
=-."ag. Frui gowiug is carried on ina&H Colluge, Toronto.

branchies îzîd on a good paying basis gRcv. Win. MtcLaren, D)., P'rincipal Knoxals thre re quaIj~ptoiuale ixe fama College, Toronto.alo hreae qalyprfialemxe £rs Dr. 1'ifTaggart's v'getab;-' reiedies for -the,,celery tan" poutry farms and marke~t gardenslilquor and tobacco hiabits are nealthf ni, safe, inex-in great abundance. No irrigation. Seud at once pensive home treatinents. No h.Npoderimie injec-for a free bookiat of the district to tions, no publicity, no Ioag of time f romi busine8.4and a certainty of cure.
Ne hm'.tar, Sourd of Inade, Armstrong, M.. Consultation or Correapondenco invited.

of the bianket over the baba while re-
moving the baud, cloth and socks; wash
and batha the lower body and limbs;
dry by patting;ý use powder freely, and
radresa the baba as tenderly and quickly.
as possible, slippiug the garments on
from the feet up, as soon as the band,
cloth and socks are in place. Don't haveý
any garment tight, flot the band either,
just a snug lit. Have ail garments open
one way, preferably in the back, so b
turning the baba on its stomaeb ail
garments may bea* fastened witbout:
another change in position. Work as
deftly and quietly as possible and in a
warm room. Have tbe sleeves of sbirt
placad in the dress sleeves, and the arm
holes of skirt in thair proper place, so
one slipping in of tbe arms will do for
the entire suit.

Skirts tbat button on the sboulder, one
button to eacb shoulder are bandy, then
if necassary to remove skirt througb the
day, it eau easily be done 'witbout re-

moving the dress.
M'any tbink a baby will not thrive

witbont fiannel next tbe skin, no matter
lîow bot the weather, but this le a mis-
take, tbe soft, doubla faced cotton goods
are warm enough and do not cause thc
disçomfort tbat wool doas to some skins.
Usé judgmant iu this as in al aise.

cars and bead carefully, Tbis will pre-
vent mucb pain from ear and bead acbe.

Give the baba a spoonful of cold water
several times tbrougb the day. The
baba a few days old seems ta relish a
sup of coid water.

Health, Man's Rlghtft Herltage.

The human body, if haudlied as the
Orrator iutended, is a perfect-machine,
but by abuse it has beau brougbt to a
very dilapidatad condition, and only by
simple living ceau the bigbast physical
condition ba regained. Tbere is just one
animal that has diseases similar to those
affecting buman beings, and tbat is the
hog. This animal and man in a wild
state are perfectly healthy. Man bas
adopted a similar method of retrogra-
tion in caring both for bimself and the
hog. To make swine.commercially prof-
itable they muet be grown undar arti-
ficial conditions and produce an enor-
mous amount of meat ini the least pas-
sible time, but why man sbouid follow
the same methods with bimself is a
quan(lary. Man needs for maintenance
a mueh simpler diet than is ordinarily
supposed, anything over this is au axcess
that simply overworks ail the organs of
digestion to axpel. The organs are
very friendly with one another, and if
the boweis are overworked the kidneys

A great neca hardy
trawberry, orikinat-
edby crossing the

-dild anîtoba straS'-
berry with a lar7ge

cultivated va r iety.
Write us for free de-
scription of this neik
fruit. Also for fiee
catalogue describlng

- our ew, hardy Rus.
sia..nross-bred applea,
originated, speeially
for the Prairie Pro-

vince, and offered by us exclusively. Doint
waste your money sending away for the tenderstock grown ln Eastern Canada or the tTnitedStates. We have the hardy, home - grôwn,

coe o ner ssstnc n d uuwhat the
two of themn can't handie bas to be car- Bcaa usr o pnried away by the pores. Then not only ncaa usr o pnsimple food is essential, but aléo barely WINNIPEG
enough lothing to decently cover one (St Charle P.O., Man.)
would appear advisable as the impuri-
ties carried to the surface and held there UNEUMATISI NEURALIAby tight and heavy clothes will clog the ana painful alflcton proniptW~
pores and throw the work back on the elvdy
other over-worked organs causing varie-
ties of sickness. Fewer young people a aé lmnt n lnmnwould die before maturity and more Penefitraeato aout a- leh*kladults would live and be useful beyond tflgafldsoothlag. ioremo*iaft
the four-score mark if the non-essentiais bunehU L*ieuc ". utrE4oens,mmounecm ounds; reduces 'VarleoasVeoMin both food and rajînent were dis- VacoseEyoe1ouatincarded. anda Takn& es uonsren«and

iineop amenu&.
niuaoer wrtes- -97 i' a.bua

--.'~. bee trobleS th a rujtured 11mb~~ for 1*or U 0yero elt day or'Vegetables as Medicinelb. We tred moat .veryklui
ereyorthe. troubIe»;ahbne~u5~~mne even ae te M n~reiJfe -bToo littie consideration is paid to the 1 bOUlf 0

properties of the food provided on the badeo],e hl moreordinary table. Many of the garden andthesecondordfrypainu
vegetables have not only great value as The veine were large and prbi-.nutrients, but have medicinal importance with verrulttîeawerln.Tis tIl re almomialt 1bintast ea the truh 3as1can erprea it. We gladly rebom-as wll.Watrcress anu parsilips e nndlto any one who niay suffer il 1ke manner."iipon the blood as puriflers. Spinach is 1 Safeand pleasant to uge ucîaoI.t- ksa great. old tinie remedy for constipation. faith unneee?8ask r"our neighbors about t. Pri>ceLettuce, eelery anîd onions are nerye VB04Oz,18200-12ottoe at drugfflste ortdelvered.toniîes, andi are ofteuna cure for insominia. W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 316 rSmp.,Spdfl,ass.Ceiery is also beneficial to rheumnatic LYMana, Ltd., Mentroal, Vanadtan Agents.îatîeuits. Toniatoes aud cranherries are Aiso /urnished by Martin oe&Wyn ~.i~oo fortorid lver.Asprgus stiniu- Winnipeg;- The National Drug and Chernleal Co.,inttes, the kidnevs and carrot s are ex- Winnipeg and Calgary; and Henderson Brai. Co,ellent for gotit. -Ltd., Vancouver.

Gamnes and Healtii H ave You hveo mr what yo .

we can give it to yoi.
Te1-o egia1 hav' a weainî s Somethinig for it to-day. Addressfor skiing. but thus'i - method ienpa

that weaknes.s. Thev onsider it UN1V:RRSA1, EX-one of the greatesL upbutilders of the toTirade ? CHANGE 25Hamilton
Street, RIZGINA, SA.SK.
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Air-Cooled

Pumn.pinq

Is a Marvel for I>ower!
Will pump any welI up to M0 ft.

Willru an ad POwer machine
such as cream sepraor chur,
fanning miii, gndore etc.

Guaranteed to start easy in win-,
ter or summner.

Cannot freee uP or Oveheat
Haa..enclosed crank case, wit h.

perfect spiash lubrication.
A Complte HIg, Goede Po)we pkln

Weigbu only 225 Iba.
Sold under an absolute gUarantee

ta give satisfaction.
Write to-day f or descriptive

literature and price.
W. mnanufacture anl sizes of Gaso-

lin. Enginas upto 25 h.p. If inter-.
ested iu the large gazes, write for
complete catalog.

The Mantoba, WIndmiII and
PUmP (C& lmited
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RfAD HEART TROUBLE
flEUVEMME I AU UNSTULC.

Wherevr there je ny wmee of the.
bewrt or .nerves, flaggigi eneray or phy.
dmil breaktiown, te use of Milburn'a
gewr and Nerve Pilla wil aocu produce

.. holthy~ Xil<%Bey, AÂkoea, Ont.

wrtes-" It ie with the. greateat oà
nuirI write you stating the benefit

rIbaverrcOived by using your Milburn's
H.wt :and Nerve Pilla. This spring

ia l ruri down and could .hardlygdo
nyWork. I went to adoctormand he
odme I had eart trouble and Ijiat mny

nerve. were ail unstrunfg. I took hie
mWeiine, a& ho ordered me -todo, but it
did. me no good. 1 was working -i a
prizting offce at the time, and my
aoctor aid it waa the. type setting
caueed the trouble, but I thought flot.
liy father advised me to bu y a box of

jorpiUs as- he bhAdderived 80 much
beefit from them. Before 1 had finished
one box I noticed a great difference, and
could work from moriig to night 'with
out ny amotherin<g feeling or hot flushes.
1 cen recommend them highly to al
nervofle and rum down peopleTl'

Frics go cents per box or 3 for $1.25,
ai ail dealers, or mailed dict on receipt
of price b y Tii. T. Milburn, Co., Limite,
Toronto, Ot.

~Very woman who attempta to
Make a drema or abt vaist lm.-
meitey boer ow difficuit it

in o olai a oodfit by the nouai
"tryingon" metbod, Wth herself
for the madel and a laoking-gaam
w vth wblcbta see boy it Et@ at the
back.

EALL-EOrOTDi EICZO
do awfLy wlth &Il diacomiortsanmd
dise oitmenta la fittlng and ren-
der tlwar of dre-ain_ t

= ?rm ba&adju=dt :dIdfer-
eaIat c and a but rale or
iorteSlai lmc onerand

shorter he Uneïand farIm
taised or loweredtasuimnydcurcd sirt îenath.
Ver- emaly adjustedcanat ge out af aider and
w11laet a life-time. Write for Illuutrated book-
letcqnltalnlngcomplete lune of diess forme wth
price. R014 rhertDress omCe. ofCanda,
LIU.Dept. R. 7046 Pearl St., TSatu Canada.

8 YEARI 1Seo bolow I
longer than any
others-.eaaer to
feet-ceapt by
far. aihfi
Noisele. Suit4 0
houm. and al sport&. Mr Evans (addrmn on r-
quest) write, '-"Last pairlastedmenearly8years.'

Mm. MusiBanif Abrta, Canada, say-
"19110P08.Shoeswarm and good. r LM peae.

Encloae Iength of Walin Shoo. Color Brown.
Black or White. Prc1G4lrnLdies, Gent.
A. Plain Shoes(withoutetrpping 8.SI37S .41 S .45
D. Sulieior Canvas (a per illus-
E.ots, u. . . .. .. ..- .61 .67

&o. <no straps) .. 7.3...80
DO. Thick strong, grey canvas - g8o .86

F. Sprie Shoes (no straps,
t50.extra) .. ... ....... 1.04 1.10

G. o.. White Buck Uppers,Boots - 2.32 2.56
IAth eled Shoes (beut mare

wide or narrow toes) .. .. .86 1.10 128
Red Rubber (superior), White or

Brown 1.10 1.44
If thiep irs at one tirne, reduction of 4c. per

pair. Fu 1lLLst 2c. Poasfret United Kingdom,
GbOIextra. Established over 20 years.

Paitent OanvasSh o C,.25 Steps Ru&d eat la6W
Scotland

Send PO. direct. Shoea posted anywhere; single
paire or any quantiby.

PATENTSTraie Marks
PATENTami DeugUbl

Write for Bookiet, Circulas, Terms, etc.

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.
GERALD S. ROXBI7RGH, B.A. Sa. Roident

»M 21k of Nova sclie. P~ ueAve. (0». lmfm "s
WVINNIPEG, PMAN.

Don't Wear a Truse'rP~~ STUAr$PLU.MFAi8 ''

P EE dt-ahodboe. theuul her

eneinhrS @&w ue C. Offl"ffl

of theLor O&6bI
AdInu-llad o LIlIffOlIE

physical system, without which there
cannaI be a sound mind. In some of the.
cities of Norway the schools furnish
free use of'the skis for children toc poor
to buy them. During the winter some
of the achool hours are regularly given
over ta skiing when the weather per-
mite to take the place of indoor gym.
nasties.1

As immigration from foreign countries
mingles itsecfif'4th aur people, many of
these foreign systems will be incarpor-
ated mb a ur own which will work for
the good of aur children.

How to Romove Frockles and Whten
a Tanned Skin.

You cae't get iid of your freckles, did
I hear you say T Why of course you can.
It will take a littie of your time each
day, but this is the price you have ta
pay for revelling so freely in the bright
sun.

If you have only the summner sun-
shine freckles, your task wiul be a simple
anc iedeed. It is the aweer of the oh-
noxious "cold freckle" who needs ta
wage wgrfare almoat indefinitely, but I
know you ail agree with me that a
daintily white, unblemished skin is weli
worth striving for.

The very firat thing the freckled girlie
must'do is ta massage her face long
and diligently each day. Anything that

Light fréekles oe generally be re-
moved by rubbing them with lemon-

juie Girls with very sensitive skins
shoul dilute the lemon-juice with au
equal quantiîy of rose-water. At night,
bathe the face in very hot water, after
which rub cold cream jeta the. pores
unti 'th~ can absorb na more. Nov
aouch eal freekle with the leman and

rose-water solution and lot this romain
on for lhree-quarters of an hour. Il
should then b. waahed off and the face
massaged with a, cucumbor ci-tam. Such
a cream as the following cau be used to
advantage after any freekie lotion.

Almond ail.......... 4 ounces
; act ...... 1 ounce

&IOewax.............i1 ounce
Cucuinher juice........ 2 ounces

Keep up thia treatment, for soveral
weeks.

The country girl can banish ber sum-
mer freekios by bathin¶1 hhe.fa.c in tepid
water, af 1er wbieh a e imuet plin
gently quantities of aidbuttermilk. Lot
tbis stay an over night and notice the.
improvemeet in the akin next mornieg.

Anather simple bleach for frecklea is
a vory weak solution af lime-watei!
mixed withh weet milk.,

Dark freekle. are more diffleult to re-
ânove, aed their unhappy awners must
starIt thecrusado with vigor and keep
it up with persiatelice.

For a moal effective bleach, select

Geo up, Rover

invigrates the akin tends ta remave its
blemishes, which are ahl evidences of ab-
normal conditions. For Ibis purpose s
non-greasy, delightful massage ci-ern
can be made as followa:

Coin-flour .......... l1/ drame
Water ............. 10 ounces
Glycerin ........... 5 drame

With a littie vater make the flour
into a paBte. Slowly stir lInbbcei-est.
Bring ta a bail. Whben cool add thc
glycci-in.

The best time for the stimulating
massage is in the early morning, just
after the face bas been bathed. Do not
be afraid to use the cream plentifully,
as it cannt cause a grawth of hair.
When you have massaged for f teen
minutes, wipe off whal cream bas ual
been absorbed wibi a. cloth dipped in hot
water, following this up with dashes of
cool water. This will send you downstairE
for breakfast with your face all aglaw,
and it wiul give your skin a chance ta
imprave.

One af the several causes for freekies
is excess of iran in the blaad. To purify
your sluggish blood, take some harmîes
mediciLe. The old-fashianed remedies,
such. as suphur and molasses or cream
of tai-tai- and sassafras, are beneficial
and not unpleasant to take.

Same wamen have light freekies, some
dark.

And cach kind of freckles muet have
different trealment.

bwo or three fat, ripe cucumbers and
cut them in alices. Nov caver your
face with the cucumber &liuebiug
careful ual bo gel any of lhe ïie. in-
the eyes. As the pieces are apt bo slip,
hold them ie place wibi a bandage.
After fifteen minutes remave Ihis unique
bleaci, bathe thei~face carefully in varm
water and massh¶e witb. cold cream.

A ýy dil unil heskie begins tb Ie
T Ilfdathe skif becomes unduly ri

tated, try gîving this trealmeut every
other day.

Should 1he browu spot.s till prove
sbubborn, use a frecklc plasIer, but as;
thia is a decidedly .treuuous treatment,
*do not try il until milder measures have
failed.

Rudyard Kipliug:-The peedulum of
civilization has swung thi-ougi th. ages
Westward fi-rn th. East; and nov il
ha. reachod tie end af ils beat and is
ptai-tin 1 on its way back.

Premier Sifton:-We may look for-
ward witi confidence ta a new ers, of
development of Alberta's great and var-
ied natural resources. Thi. province, so
liberaliy endaved by Providence, will by
lbe energy and enterprise of its people
b. advanced ta a foi-onat place in lhe
futur. among the provinces of aur Do-
minion.

Counticas have beon th. cure worked by folio-
way'a Cor-n Cure. It hau a powerof its oye flot
found lu otbor pi-qiaatlons.
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Hatch More Check
Cabinet Incubators i atcii more fertile

eggs into strong, st ,rdy chielks, the brooders
raise More cbickcns for iiarke>t-îiîis tircans
extra profit; s, and enough extra to pay

for the outfit.

One Hatch Free
We er've you the privilege of testiiîg a

Cabinet ineubator in yo ir oçn bone under
the conditions îinvi ici it w il have Io v.îrk.
Every ov#ner of a Cabinet niust be satisfied.

~lP' l&B> ~S.e<I Yor Name for Ourj~ ~f~OE8Catalog
_tO it expiains Ciabinet Incubatorm and ftrood-

ers fron start to fini8h. It contailii ,qtîerg
f rom satisfied custoiers. ht give'. a voi. vof
our guaraitee-a guarantec tirat is soutie

lit terls ail about our free triai Offer.
Send now.

BRETT BROS. MANFG. CO.,, Dugald, Man.

Oc eni u~~S y.., dr u vo &ad

boluely sure.- Write a% one*e;L EAI~JWU Lu, BZotl3t3,Windsr,(Onu

Wat ohms FREE
Y. aIMt5TUAI OUAEANREE» UACB.

la"a FNI seA3r MG-
psAI. epaid. sups-r ua

NOTING. gr, ai uy.4 BELONT NQG.. ep .OXCO

About the Faim.
Popples.

Sncb a splendid poppy be d!
Poppies-ail a-blow-

Each one nods his gorgeons head
Dignified and slow,

Wild, old wind out roving,
Shakes themi to and f ro,

Laughs te see their "fine-en-ev"

Just a common poppy bed,
Poppies, red and gold~,

"Poppies are but scentleýs tlrings,
Se the wise have toid;

But Dame Nature Iavish,
Piles the colons on,

And they show the richest glow
Old Sol alunes upon.

Yeq, 1 love the poppy bed
And that "Poppy» sinile,

For theïr blom, though ligbtly
shed,

Makes tbem wonth the whiie.
Shiades and tinte unequalled,

Greet me every morn,
With their dress, more or es

Tattered, fringed and tori.

eow, but ebe don't know it. T'his je au
illstrtio ofthe fact that one can en_-

knowledge and without undertandig.
IThe other substance ini butter besidesIglyceryl'are oléec acid, stearie acid, and
Ipalinitie acid, which arecombined witb
the glyeeryl. And so the chemical naineof butter le the oleo-steario-palmitate of
glyceryl. It's a nice big naine, but flot
too big for the aiount of knowledge
it gives coneeraind 'tbce substance it
designates. But there ame other sub-
stances in butter which give it its
flavor. Hfowever, they add very litte to
its bulk or weight. These substances are

ia series of volatile fatty acide called--
butyric acid, eaproic acid, caprylic acid
and caprie acid. The cow hue. nothing.
to do with these last acide. She wouldnt.
know them if she- were to meet.
thei. They dont grow in her chemical
laboratory as the oleie, stearie and pal.
Initie acide ido. They -are elaborated by
a certain species of microbes whih fal
into the cream from the air, and afer
a riotons feast upon the good things
they fInd in the creai, turn off the acide»
named. These acide then imite with gly-.
eryl and make the se called buttter

la;vOr. It'e truc, no microbes no flavor,ý

A teamn of Pets. owned by Capt. Wm. Robinson, Selkirk.

What le Butter P

Dly Di. J. N. Hurty, State Health Cern-
mnissiener.

M'len I asked the hired, hand at the
dairv: ht is butter?" lie looke

utmepiyigly, but did Yltnse m
rediately. Finally lie salid: "1Wy!

nj- lo't o know, it's just a kinîl of grease
ive git out of Sour erea ni." Yes, 1 eaid,Ibut what kind of grease is it T Tallow
is grease too and so is lard, but neithier
are butter. This puizziedj the "practical
nian" and he lind no miore to sav. ýNoî
tihe faet is, lard, tallow and butter are
aIl eonstructcd of the saie basie or
foundation mnaterials but in dii-reri mg
proportions and! having different fiavor-
ing substances. it $set'ni'; Vev strarige
that the basis of butter, tallow and lard
is glycerin, or rather glyeervi, wlr jiIr lat-
ter is the corner Stone Of gi%(Vuerili. It
seenîs Strange aiso to read itiitiîe ebiein-
i, ries tîrat glycerrn i,, an zaicuillroi aird
tliait tIhe alcohiols fori a largt, cbrj.,s il,
liîeinistrv. The cheinist ries s' A

rilvoliol is the hvdroxid of ai l isitrr.
ated rdoabo, and it is, too. Anid
il to the -lass covered liv iii k deffinit ion,1
gveerin fails niost grcfîIx ii parss-

ilIr. it iit be said llt at arbIbivi ui
i,.ialso anaicoliol to thire ch,'nlý.TlIC,
'ils it *phien.viie lvdoj(iiaI('b(-!Ili,

elc (erilr. --lv -1 Il d o ý. , x
tilkte the- 'dix out (1 1!1i'l \ -l l
mr v i' ill iiive tirh~ e "1 1 I i'irdxa 1
imuite it wiitlr a -'1*rîe ol1fji '! I
-fattv v aids. - .1aIrl '. *

fats. Butter is urade 'I iii .aB uthe

for our butter. Without thein and the"
producta of their life processes butter
would be simply a sweet flavorless fat.
The fiavors of foode have mucb te do
with appetite, with digestion and witlî
nutrition generally, and we must net try
to do without thein.

Professer TT. W. Conn, of Wesleyan
University, bas given miany years to the
study of the naieirobes which make but-
ter fiavor and lie las succeeded in las-
soing tlîem. He now cultivates thein in
Iris ovens (hethouses) ini bis labonatony
with the same certainty as the gardener
cultivates tomato plants. Hie sells bis
little plants (microbes) too, just as the

,,g=deuer selle his. The advantage to
f'Mbutterm maker or oleomargarin maker
in buy-ing butter microbes is, if be puts
the truc butter fiavor microbes in bis
crcam lie gets the truc butter flavor
ei-Pry ti me, and does not run the risk
of înakzing butter lraving an off flavor.
lit other w'.ords, lic abandons the old
rule of tlruînb netiîod and adopte a pure
sceîtific metlîod. In order te give a
good butter flavor to lis produet, tire
oleomnargaririn akeîr clurns hie sweet
flavoless fat with eeam in wbhiclî 'he
lias plarrted butter fiavor microbes. A
few Iours after tlîei are planted in tihe
ereani th'- butter fiai-or is so 5tireng it is

aiaos iekening. but tIre email amount
ili bis fibcid article inakes it fine. Thîe
Sait w1lidi .Put iiito our butter by' the
huLtter ia:ker lrarllv nreed be rnentioned,
blit tlie dispaî'e iiiiieroiîrs wlrich nav, and

~îirrîtun 1 etiî. lîould be told

l raei1ti wuecý butter lias been

.5; 
i
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Canada can produce good Vegetable
Seeds. Only a limited supply on
hand-so send for our Catalogue
ut once and select somne for a trial.

Ontario Seed CO. Succossors
Waterloo, Ont.

We are aise importers of high
grade Vegetable and Flower Seeds.

FIEE 10K ::V.~
~~ SedIclorCANP ANS TRAILPa great

Nt page esly; or lOc for liUNTEM-
TRa.TEAPPEu, a big 160 page ma-

gzrer; hoth devoted te fshing, hunting, trapping, etc. Witb
dother ono we'l Igivo vou abaltelyfree,a 64 page lcok, "Blets
fo 11untera and Trapper.- Contains Il the fur aod5game
l&W, many huntlogand trapplot serets. Wortb buodredi ofdo1lar. A. 5 BI aDNO t?.C O Box «% çCoumbus, Ohio

FAR1S WANTED . missions. We find
You direct buyer. Wtite, describing property.
flairling h west price. We hel o buyerslocate de-

BiraJ0. roperties FREE. AM ERICAN INVFST-
MENT.AMOCIATION, 26 Palace. Minneapolis,
3jL

Th e Western Home W ont hly. 8
known to carry typhoid lever, scarlet
fever and diphtheriu, and it net infre-
quently carnies consumption germs. So
many cows are tuberculous, that real
danger of acquiring consuxuption from
butter exista. The scientists in the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry ut Washing-
ton made the felloNving experiment.
They made butter from the milk of a
cew that was known to have tuberculosis
in her udders. They fed this butter
daily to four healthy pigs kept in dlean
sterile fens. The ameunt of butter-'
given daily to each pig with other foods
wvas one ounce, the amount of butter
received daily by euch hog of 12P pounds
was less than the average person of the
same weight eate, and the total ameunt
received by each hog was less than two
pounds. Several montha after the feed-
ing of butter was discontinued, the hogs

were killed and examined post-mortent,
and three of the four were found to have
contracted tuberculosis.

Cruelty to Horses.

In the matter of cruelty te or neglect
of horses, it is not, unfortunately, the
obvious troubles that really cause the
most discomfort and suffering, but the
generally overlooked little things and
seemingly incensequential dotails that
really make or mat the only roui pleas-
ures ýwhich the patient crature is usual-

What Betsy Learned.

My littie broyer Willie,
Went on a visit with ma,
,But I and Sister Jane

Stayed to tend the bouse for pa.

Now Sister Jane is bigger'n me,
Anîd, of course, she donc the ceeking,

But 1 know she didn't do it right,
For I was always Iooking. ,

Sometimes she got the bread so
short

It braketed jis like tallow,
A&nd sometimes she put the soda ini

Till it looked very yellow.

And sometimea shed -fait to git-enuf.
Tlîen 'twould ho quite ghomy,

Thon pa would say in a worried

'Oh, how 1 miss your mamima."

Now, ma wus gone a long, long time;
Perhaps two weeks or so,

Wen we got tired of cooking,
And went and stayed with Uncle Joe,

But wermn't there but a day or two,
Wen don't you think my ma,,

Comed and rund ite the bouse
An'd hugged and kissed my pa,

Riglit before the hired girl,
Aîîd me and Uncle Je.

-B. F. Clark.

Field of Red Clover. belonging tu, Harold Newton. Selkirk. Silver Modal for District.
Gold Medal for Province.

13t fated te enjoy-cemfort ef body and
ease of mi, says American Cultivator.
Curiously enough, it is net the lame
herse (that is, the animal net tee dis-
abled te stili perform bis usual tasks)
who suffers most, for the very limp or
shortness of stride and stiffness of gait,
which cail our attention te bis trouble,
are an evidence net ef pain, but cf the
creature's precaution te prevent suifer-
ing-just as in.eur own case we limp
and "go short" net because cern or
bunion troubles us but se that tbey wil
net.

This point is one always ignored by
those well-meaning but impracticable
people, who, lucking experience and or-
dinary "herse sense," are governed en-
tirely by the eye in making their decis-
ions upon the conîdition of horses, and
their fitness for werk, and strain ut the
gnat of an inequality of gait, while
countenancing for yen rs, in the cure and
training of their ýown carrnage herses,
the most pernicieus practices, as des-
tructive te heulth and durabilitv as te
emfort and ordinary ease-as iîiversal
as inexcusable.

0f such there are buît teo maîîv-wlîo
busy themselves with other Éeopleý's al-
fairs in the administration of otîr valions
soeieties for the prevention cf crîîeltyv to
animals-organizatiens which, w(ornlhi,î
themnselves of the highest praise and

-niost liberal support, prove, alniost witlî-
euit exception, se ill-nîanaged and i)sefin-
practical as te discourage the plîilain-
tlîropist anîd disgust the practical horse-
niaii, whoe an but view their abortive
proceedings with mingled feelings of con-
tempt and amusement.

Common se vs. WhlPS.

A travelling representative for a har-
ness-gooda house recently aaid of the
whip situation: "In proportion te, th,-
number of people who dr-ive herses, flot
haîf as many whips are used nowadays
as there were a quarter of a century
ugo. Many owners of herses now neyer
carry a whip. I bave K-nown men who
always have borses, and yet have neyer
struck one of their animais .. :th a whip.
Muny people hold that if a herse is prop-
erly reared from colthood, it will never
need a whip. What are termed the bad
traits of a horse are usually caused
by people who have handled them.
Seme bud traits of herses are heredit-
ary, but they can usually ho truced back
te bad management of ancestry. The
more good sense a driver has, the Iess
punishment bis team will need. It is
ail practically a matter of good comn-
mon -sen se."--ive-Stock Journal.

Hea'ves or Broken Wind.

The following discussion of this ail-
ment is from a leading Énglisli herse
paper:

"Broken wind is net curable, but it
is quite possible te keep the ordirîary
case going with tolerable comfert te the
animal and a fair amount of satisfaction
te the owner or driver who is flot pair-
ticularly horse-proud. The first tbing
is te take into consideration the natuire
and eause 6T-wlîat ik probably calledý(
'broken wind.' It k not a respîýrater%

1more

The amount of butter you get
out Of your cream, depends much
on the Irind of churu you use.

There are moTe «"P&VORITW"
Churus ued in Canada thau n 
other. Because the fsrmers sud
dai7ien know that the "FAVOR-
ITX 1 is best, sud theî won 1 use
auy other. Foot tresd uband
lever-8 sizes.

Our mew 'COLUMOIN" lathe

chmpion of a"l waging machine.
t'seutquickest band wasber ever
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Train Your.CoIt
lu, a Hiu-Brs o
Horseof Any8ad Habls

byo 81%ipl 1tod cmn teahyou to breakanycot uSbots thr my wond.rtaI mail sys--~ tom. or break or thotseet an bad habits, such au

Y Fcubfles: luintact, amY habitcos a b
_sir: td by M Y m ethod. e

asee la a short tima wlth fU
$1,200to $3,OOOaY.ar

At Nome or Trefflug
Several of iny pupîls are a klni big mmsy

riving exhibitions in different cilles. Others
train herses at home, makdng 5 3te53 a head.
Yen can do the smre.

1 have graduat. pupils ia ove voit lu la1f.-.
Fraremr. Profemuonal Borse %rainer@. Bore
I3reeders Ritdlnt Mastere, Tearanstou 1 etc.

1 have wa coursee-one. -How to Troa *o Colt te
Dive, anet Break Morses of Bad Nblea-the other,
* lipw to Ride and1 Train the gaddl. Morse; DuRferai
jaitte andl Fancy lStoe e"
Let me @end you Iny Free 120k on horwSe, ud the

opportunîties Opena te mu. Write today ow, hite
you think et Il. for PreBook Alo elme &bout
your borse. - <(I)
Prof. Jesse Ueery. Boit 78. Ple&a.n HIL Obi@
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The West.,'n Home Monthly,

Od. boms. ft viiistand shoclcgamd là uagt.Sae becmse It la a complote bwerner agaItM li kinds of stock
&M bocause its twuh, spning steel wfro will give reai service.PER~SsThe Fenoe tePE.Z.* r Saves Expens.

dUNOarlu' MudadItv TofMa but of wfre addsud eer.sad you bave a foncevthout a rivL P
W.'ve bulitPeerleus fonce twic. am good and twlc eas strong as 4a neceasaryunder ordlnary circumotances so that neither accidenta nor extraordLry wearmau affect 11L It saves you money because it leu bx lived and nover requirepu.W. know ther. in no less made that wiU gvq you more asting astis.fato.Write for partculai.

W. si»o me".ponter Mmd oranmmem<gJ hmdd au-.d et

THE DANWELL HOXIE WIRE FERn COUMPA"$, Uun1dsDepL Po Whu.ip.,m u.muem a.. ont.

WhoIMwrltingi adv.rtluers, plesse mention The Western Home Monthly.

This Feeding Floor Could Be Bul
and it would help greatly to preserve the condition area and bujît thi
of your liye stock in the Spring. year. Concrete 1

Every farmer knows that in the Spring of the used'sýi.i this
year bis barnyard is almost bottomless. The live Wil
stock mire down into the mud and almost float have prcpare
around-greatly to the detriment of their physicai With Concre
condition.

Ask for a Copy of This ]Bookiet C

A Po.tal WIU Bwlnd It Prompt!7
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disessei but it la due la mont cases to àtomaeh sMd boy.!., by pressng on thebail feeling. diapragm, inreases the distresin
Foding an Inordinate quantity of brething, and that fa sother reason f orbulky, innutritions fodder, partiularly the food being more oncentrated, or

baly svu, mouldy or dusty hay, fa a why it sould contain the elements ofcommon cause. nutrition in as amali blk as possible.
Homses Most frequenty afflicted ar Therinl a characteristiec ough, and on

farm homes and inferior poules. %~th somte occasions, when there as been
are greedY feeders, and both beong to somne departure front the miles of fed.
owems notOriouslY nggardly of ileir ing, or in certain states of the weater,

grain-there ja an increase ln the severity of
The vctm should b. fed on good foo, thLe synptomas, which may cal for medil.

and of a more concentrated claracter cine to elieve them, but &ugeaiae not
than ia generaly supplied to it. of much -ue in odinary Cases, and

More etsd loua hay hould b. ie should not b. pemasted i when 'acute
and al food eould b. free front dust symptons have yielded.
sd given alightly damped with sat sd Wben recoure ia bd to medicine froni

water. Peed on the littie-ad-often time to time, it eenis more effective
principle. Te hours of feeding should than wen regulîmy given. The bowels
b. Adapted to the bous of work, go that hould nver b. aiowed to become con.
the horse a not caled upon to labor on stipated, sd wheu judicious feedingadistnded etonach. Te argest mneai witb linseed, carrots or green stuf doesshold e ive atnihtandthu tenot suffice to keep tbem regular, a laxa.
largest part of the ay alowed should tv hudb sd
b. fed.

Linseed snd bran shouid b. given oc-casionaiy ite form of mas. Carrots How and Whon to Water,
and green food are good, because tbeyare digestible sud siigbtly laxative, but A good deai of discussion bas takentoo much green food fa incompatible with place and considerabie diversity of opin.condition. A coo, well-ventilated stable ion stili existe regarding the bet orderis a necositY. Water ia bet kept so in whih to fed and water orses.that it can b. taken at wiIl, or if that fa Many bave advocated watering beforenot possible, water before eacb meal. feeding, to avoid wasbing tbe grain"You neyer se a brokeu-winded horne ration out of the stomacb, an organ,iu Norway,"1 said a homse doctor. "That wbich, as we aIl know, is reiativeiy smalia because the horses are allowed to in the borse. A difficulty is geuerallydrink wbile they eat, the marne as man. met, however, iu tbe fact tbat manykind. Our borses, let theni be as thirsty horses cannot b. induced to drink rnucbas can be, muet stili eat their dry fod- in the morning until tbey bave caten,der, their dry bay and oats, witb notb- but always drink ivhen coming froniing to wasb them down. But in Norway work before eating. Theorizing fs inter-every horse lias a bucket of water be- esting, but flot always assuring. Ho'..aide bis manger snd as be eats hie also ever, in tbis matter of wateriug, wefeeldrinks." certain of the soundness of our doctrine,Regular, moderate work fs better than liaving tested it as welI as we could iuirregular labor or long spels of idleness. the shool of experiece, and our advice

At tbe start go slowly, until tbe bovels is to food bay firet thing lu tbe mornlng;bave been ernptied. The distended thon, just before breakfast, water and
food grain. Wben taking tbe teamt out,
water again after breakfast; once, if pos-
sible in tbe middle of the forenoon--on
bot days particularly; tben again at
noon, bce'fore going lu to dinner, and after
dinner, wben goinig out to work. Divide
the afternoon, like the forenoon, if prao-
ticable, and water again on coming in at
night. Iu the 'evening, after a good
cleaning, give thent another drink, and
leave them with'enougb bay to eat dur-
ing the nigbt.' It doesn't take ion to
hold a pail up to a 'horse, and i f he
doesn't drink promptly, it may be taken
for granted that hie is not tbirsty, theme
isa1n0 barm doue if lie misses once lu a
while. When a horse fs thirsty bie wants
a drink.

One point more, do flot stand a swel-
tering throat-parched horse in a stuffy
stable, and expect bimt to eat hay al theFall noon hour with nothing to drink. TbinkifiiTh aihow You feel Yourself. hn o cm
sit down and eat a dry dinner, and thonis Pall, would pay for itself next take a drink just as you are going to theis he nlymaeril tatcani be field? Not if you are wise. You maythe on! ateria tha take care not to swill down ail the ice-

it amodeate ost.watem you would like, but you take a
,r your copy of the book whicb we Cupful firomi the well, at least. So withthe horse. There is a deal of exagger-you-<What the Farmer Can Do ated fear about watering horses whêuIt's free-and, take our word for warm. In the first place they shouid

u'Ilfindit ne o th mos ineres- ot bc brought lu frorn the field lather-i~I fid i on ofthemos ineret- ing wet, but if they are, water is the'ieces of such literature you ever very thing they need. A' large amount
And profitable, too-because it of perspiration bas been secreted whilesave ou moey.vorking. This leaves the systeni parcb.;ave ou mney.ed. A fair arnount of water of moder-

ate temperature is the best tbing thatclin be given, and it should, ordinarily,
he given lit once. If the water is very
cold, take the chilI off it by baving a
drawn pailfui or two standing readyda C rne t C ., hen YOU cone in. Horses prefer water

]Limited taken about the temperature, a pailfulwill flot hurt a horse in the least, butï0a uk Building. MONTIREÂL rather refrcsh and do him good.-Dr.C. W. P.

A Good Iniestment.

Coing into the breeding a pure-bred
'wlne doe. 'lot necessitate the great,nutlav of casIl that somne growers think
it does. Tliere are more ways than one
of 'skinning a caqt ithOitt cutting its

ta off szrandpap used to say, and
tinr",ari it r0 t than one of get-

tig Ât te brecà&ln. of good swine A.
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'~ ~ ~~ W o~mb ellghi f the farm to do it.
~j.luunecelay.The man vho be-

iasmail vay usualiy finishes on
Tepurchase cf two or three sows

The bed is quite enough to startanein the business. The offapring
eYftbree good sows viii inçiease into a
mCe.!js herd in a couple or-years. The1 bci h self .aupporting from the-

~yfiret if there is plenty of care given
the, sows and their pige.Tehor
Ifol the sows may be disposedof tothe
niWgiboi's, or sold over the scales, and
tIaough the soya are not al likely to be
fi for breeding purposes,. the moat of
uiww ill. The învestment may be ail
tggle of a hundred and flfty dollars.
Wghtly cared for sueli au investment

Wnreturn a groater per cent. of interest
:tnany form of live stock venture.,veryfrmer acknowledges that the hog
igthe bully boy when it cornes to giving
qdok action on your money. A few
MoM dollars put into them yull put the
grover of scruba into lino for more

SeIlIng the OId Farm.

Well, yes, we settled, ma and I, that we
.. woiUd seil the farm;

We are gtting on in years and toit bas
somehow loat its charm.

So we said we thouglit it time to lay
.. soute of life's burdens down,

And the married children thought we
ought to buy a home in town.

Well, a purchaser came right along, for
l'Il own I'm free to say,

The Western Home Mont hlyo 87

We could soem to sec the children fltting
blithely here and there,

And 'to hear their merry voices, calling,
calling everywhere.

Then one day 1 found ma sitting by the
rose bush at the door

With the wistful look upon her face I'd
noticed there before. 1And I just dropped down beside h and
she looked up at me,

As something. blurred our dim old eyes
tül somohov we couldn't sece.

And thon vo settled, thon and there, that
we'd stay on this old place

Till the Lord sees fit to eall us to stand
beforo His face.

And ve're mighty glad to toll you, sir,
we have no desire to roam,

For we think vo know just what it
means to seil the old farm home.

-Talisman.

Dont Use the Hatchet.

What is more aggravating than to
have the eggs dovoured by voracious bid-
dies? This, perbapa, tries the temper
more than almost any bad habit fallen
into by the fowis. At this time of yoar,
particularly, it forme the subject mattor
of a goodly proportion of the queries
sent into the poultry and farm papers.
* is what might be called one of the
ý.stouk" questions, and the proven reme-
dies for thia trouble must ho given over
auid over again, not only for the benefit
of new readers, but also for those who
are being troub1ed in this way for the
first timo.

Doukhobors Hsrvesting,

That a btter or prettior place you migbt
seareh for inany a day,

With its fertile fields and wooded huIs
and meadows lush and green,

And buildings snug and neat and trim as
any ever seen.

Blit it's strange how old familiar things
M'ill twine around the heart,

And we neyer dream how close they dling
tili ve sense that we niust part.

Anid when it come to business, sir, that's
what 1 moant to tell,

W'e found a precious lot of things that
sonehow wouldn't sell.

There's the willow that ma planted somne
forty years ago;

It has grown into a mighty tree withi
branches drooping low,i

Anad the<ýthildren played bencath thei
shade when the days were long and
warm-

Now I wouldn't seIl that willow tree for
the price of this old farm.

Anad it's curious bow vo grow to love thei
things we plant and tend-- 1

EverY tree in that oîd orchard seems just1
like a human friend.

And 1 couldn't help but meditate how
we'd miss them, ma and I,

That trec of Golden Pippins and the
hardy Northern Spy.

And 0-11 the precious memories thatc
ellister 'round tho place-

TheY SCeem to fill these homelv roonâ
w,%ith bcautv aüd with grace. r

Many remedies have been recommexîd-
cd. One which suggests the fllling of the
empticd egg shell with cayenne pepper,
does not stand the test of experience.
Mlany testify that thobons calmly devour
the bot contents of such an egg with as
much relish, apparently, as if it was the
normal article. Others have fillod the
ompty egg sheli vith bitter aloes, a mess
vhich should be prepared uxider the di-
rection of a druggist. A-ny bon that can
swallow this stuif is certainly bardoned.
Another poultryman tolls of a method ho
found successful. Ho blew out the white
of an egg, sealing up oneO bob. Ho then
broke the yolk remaining in the egg and
fllled the shoîl up with ainmonia, shak-
ing voîl to incorporate the contents. The
remaining bole vas thon sealed and, tak-
ing the egg to the hon bouse, the expori -
mentor broko it in eight of the hens.
They oagerly accoptod the invitation, but
cach hon, aftor one moutbful, gave way
to the next. Ho dlaims that a cirdus is
tame in comparison to the scene that
ensuod. The following day tbey were
invited to a similar banquet, but declinedl
the invitation, and as long as these bons
iivod they nover ate another egg. A
third mcthod is to fil tho omptied egg
shell with bread and paraffin. This is
laimed to bave cured the bad habit.

Others put great quantitios of ogg shelîs
in the way of the birds. Seme doctor
the shels with coal oul and alum. but
often the more presence of bushels of
shelîs does thc required work.

still another plan. which is preventive
rather than curative. is to niake the

ELLIMANS
EMBROCA14OI4

Hamilton Incubato
Matches Big, Healthy ChIliks

Vou neyer flnd the -Hamilton gruilty of batching deformed chicks, or allow-
ing chicks ta die in the sheil. rat is because the heating and ventilating
systema introduce the'correct amount of life-giving oxygen and mousture loto
the egg.chamber-because the heat-regulating systemn is accurate to a fraction

of a degree.-because the
directions are so simple
and correct. The Hamilton
Incubator hatches every
fertile egg. The cbicko
are so plump, healthy and
lively they make the old
ben jealous of the Hamil-

- , ton. You can make a suc-
ceas of hatching chicks
with the Hamilton Incu-
bator, and just as big a

Act a Oursuccesa cf raising them
-Representative with the Hamilton

tBrooder. Send for our
la your locality. Ta ke free bookiet and get

iorders for Hamilton Incuba. .coniplete information
tors and Brooders.Ourflino bu h lassc
in a ready seller. And 'ou caboultheailon ncb-
wilU want ta bc aur agent as %anncsflHmlo nua
read aur proposition. Wite n Y tors and Brooders.

The Ilamilton ncubator Co., Ltd., OTAIO

.~iDairymen, Take a Look at the Strite Governor PulIIey
It's the original and "only thing" for driving

cream separators with Gasoline engines. Once

tidalways used. Try One. Ask your dealer for a

""Strte," or write us direct. Don't take an imitation.

When writing advertisera, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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"Is that Windsor Table Sait?"
V "Yes, here is the Trademark")
"AU riglit.
Mother told me ta be sure and get Windsor Sait.
It's the kind she always uses.
She says she couldflot keep house without her

old standby- 
3

WINSOR TABLE SALT

My New 1911 Ca l heMs CIoteEglebokee
coPetition and are baedon the moît tuemendous factory output of any con-Cern in the world selling direct. No mratter what style or aize engin. youwant toi buy, don't order wlthout firat Cetting thi. book which la absolutelyP~RILE ( Or the aaklng. A postal card wiUl brlng 1: to you bs' return mal.

Ths is What They Alil Say
Ietemo would raber roere anyone tu theCalloway Sagino iban sur other on ithe market for0eVeral reabona.Irnbeaeu, lef.suoweillcon

Btucted that sur unskifled person can operate hI.Second, becauie lhiUts leu ngasoline thau BeyOtber ensine of ihe cm r ater! Power 1 bave everMe. Inlataiking àabout rater! Power 1 wiliirefer?on to out 5 . p. Oahiovay Englne puiiiug a 34.inhriP aw and I doeî Its work weiI. In~uiMilng tht, atogetber ibe OalOW&yEnglue ihumyOftlmstiou will take the bonore for the best gaso.Une. oncinc onthe market for implicity, ecoaoaiyMmd taed power. Your iruiy,]Ropilmion, Iowa. W.k. BLANCHARD.Vie beipd W. R. Blanchard saw wood. W.
twe ico cordo of wood lu

hw out, and iwenîy minutes
àéâ half a gallon ai gasoline. il

le the best engins on the market.
James Dunn Charles Duna
1. DA. Wiilard John J..fowety

Robert Neitert

Galloway Stationary$ >s 15
Galloway Portables r1 5

Galowy Swjd sUR L Lu,
in many styles and izes and every oen
cf them ent te anyone anywhere on a 30
days free trial tegether with a legal bnd-
ing 5 -year gu&Lantee backed by a
$25,000.00 cash bond deposited with
the Biack Hawk Nat'l Bank cf Water-
loo. Yen can't niake a iitakre wheu
buylng a Gallowa Engin.. You
muet b. perfectly
satisficd. after a
long time tria
or the deal ~
don't go.&..

lieute dark, 80 that the egscannot be
meen. This je usually effective. Or a

fas, bottera may be made beneath the
neet, with a hole sc arranged that the
egg wîil silde out cf might as eocn as
laid. It is alec a gond idea to bave anumber of China egge iying around.
À littie practics on thege discourages the
liens that are inciined to egg eàting. Ifthe grit and sheRi j given ini due
amounts, thers, will be lees temptation
te devour the eggs.

The trouble je apt to lbe worms when
the birds are conflned. They are reet.
les. and more likely to get into mischief.
At euch times the dark nese or faims
bottoins are eepecialiy efflcacious.

Sometbing aiong thie lins wbicb le alittie different has recently been given
in "Pouitry Topics" by a Nebraska wo-
man. She says:

I took a box about a foot square and
ten iuches deep, placed a Little straw hi
tho bottoin te catch the eggm, and cover.
ed tho top loomely with beavy cloth nothat It would sag enough in the middle
te form a nest. Then 1 cut a bols ini themeet dependent part juet large euough
te let an egg slip through. This worked1
fairiy weIl, but the liens didu't like telay on the cloth aud mometimes the eggi
wou]dn't slip tbrougb the hoie. Thenj
again, the hen'. claws wore the cloth out1very fast. A.i this waen't a muccemm, Icset my head and bande te werk and(
made a nest which wae a muccemm in every1
way- sud entirely cured the egg-eating1
habit. I found that the cause of the1
hien. fcrming the habit wae tee eballow a Enest, which reted on the floor of the chen boume, se I made a uemt too deep'forr

the hien,~ reach the egg frein the floor eor fromn the edge of the nemt, and tooeemali for ber te turn on the nest sud eat fit. The dimensions for rny Reds were Jeleven inchem long, ten inchem wide sude
twelve incnem deep, only enough trawvbeing piaced in the bottoin te form the lineet. This *as a perfect -success. C,

In thé light of these experiments, it týwould meem that the time-honored meth- rod of paring the upper part of the bill rte a sharp point, or using the hatchet, oare bothi cruel and unnecessary. The irtrouble with both these methods is that 0they are effective only with the indi- cividual. If the entire flock or a number mof birdm have formed the habit, it ie, te Vsay the least, not very satisfactory. A Ahealthy bird should not be killed for this lefault, as toc much unnecessary los. je uiincurred. t]
t]
ceLime In the Soll.3
thThe story of the world je this- eawherever men have found a mou mstrong itin carbonate of lime, they have found se

a ml rich and a mcii eamily kept rich.
Ail the great and enduring civilizations
in the world have been built up on moils
that bad su aikaline reaction becaume oftheir abundance cf carbonato cf lime.
Civilizations that C.d fnot endure were
founded on moils that were saur. Men
came front food, after C~!. lrod corne.
fromn the fertile moile. 0GoUr arc fertilein proportion te thcir beLa,- alivo, to tbefr
having life giving bactorla in the-M.
These bacteria incet do abound where
there la much carbonate of-lme in themcii. It i. the houe that Jack built.
One osunot escape the sequc=ce. Take
Babylon, a bot town in it3 day, bult on
an aikaiue plain, made from. deoaying
iimemtone rock. Babylon -t-cat iato tom-
porary decline becauco Lcr lrrigating
canais were demtroycd; tbey are being ro-paired now suc: seau aifalfa -will again
grow about. old Babylon'3 walla. Take
Greece, made of decay of marbie bille;
talcs Italy, underlaid witài limcmtone sud
etill fertile as our bcmt wonderands;
take the beat parts of France, cf Eng.land-the story im the marne, they are
buiît on a foundation of carbonate of
lime.

More, the farmers on those lands knowme weil the good cf lime that they are
among the largeet umers of it. Iu Eug-
land, cbalk ie dug frein banks an(! epread
over the land. Cbalk i a eoft carbonate
of lime. In France largo use lm made cf
lime and the resuit le a fertility sud
bloom and barvemt unknown ln Arnerica.
In France, in summer oeesecs widestretches cf biooming fields, -fields ofclover, cf alfalfa, cf sainfoin. Limeinakes theme things grew. They in turnenrich the mcil and inabe ;t ready forwheat. Thum are the peopl e cf France
fed frein the Stons. Thus are fields inFrance, that thousande cf yeare ago wereeultiv»ated fields, to-day richer than any
we fnd la eastern .Amnerica, wbere theland. bas net been plowcd yet for twocenturies. Would you hear another
story? There lived la California a mannamed J. F. Jack. This man Iznew cfranching and irrigation, cf alfalfa,oranges and farming. He had neyer livedin the East. Because hie wondered thatCod eut cf IRis goodness made it te ramnon the eastern farma while He left thewestern farms dry, Mr. Jack came teirginia te mtudy the strange situation.
Ltý that tume he did net know that thelong drouth cf the West, enduring furnnumbered centuries, had'saved for themnLheir carbonate cf lime; lie did net L-nowbat eastern mcii, are, tarvcd for iL* Be-muse he liked the people cf Virginia,Ur. Jack bought a great plantation on1e Rappahannock river. There hie as-;yed te make alfalfa grew and at firsttwould not grow. Then lie teck coun-;ei with wise men in the Department cf

On Dan. Hawes' Farn, Pretora. Thunder Hill1 in the distncce
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'I4~ouIture and tbey told hlm cf the
noed of bis soil and how it was

gMiahed for humus and hungry for
phoahorus. Re, brought lime, erimson
iborrjoilowed, tt'at turned under made
iismiis, alfaifa was sewn. Last year
*=oW80 acres cf once "worn eut" land,
Èr. Jack barvested 1200 tons cf alfalfa
hay. Afterward hie had a shipload cf
grotnd limestone brougbt te bis wharf
&n in one omnmer 700 tons more of the
lfeglviflg carbonate cf lime went out te
bis gil te make ready more acres for
aylfaif. Soins day there oe wili see
a tbousad acres in oe glenieus alfalfa
fid, a inost hopeful thing for'old Vir-
ginla, s thing that shouid make Vir-
geûtia ariers, young and old, think long

sdwell and take new heurt.

Our' Malnstay the Farmer.

Let trusts and corporations burst
Like bubbles in the air,

A&nd every bull in Wall Street's lengtb
Be swailowed by a. bear,

The ]and is safe, wbiie rising up
At eock-crow in the mcmn

The. farmer drives his furrow straight1
And plants his golden corn.

Lt banks close up their iron doors,
Anid bank officiais flee

Witb ail the trusting publi's cash
Te lands acroas the sea,

There's nothing in the world te fear,
We ' 11have snough te est,

Wie in bis broad and fertile fields
The fariner sows bis wheat.

The Westepin Home Montiff
the hairy elephant-probably at once the
oldest picture and the oldest human re-
cord in existence.

Wè know.the cave man was a faithfulworkman, for the melting icefidsoDA AX E D Y
Siberia have yielded a perfect specimen
of this extinct mammal, and the palae- JHC %RS ()UT,,'J
lithic picture is a true copy. Not onlyÂW
bas this ancient sculpter given us a Ijmw à,IB G Yrsample of the earliest art, but hc- has ] al ITm-
lef t us-more valuable than al- a bis-
torical record of his time, for this rude OT onlY should your cream separator pay you the best possible profitpicture is simply a page from the cave i%-at the tart-but It should keep on paying biggest profits [or aman's history, which, translated into A.l 1 ifetime.twentieth century English, says: "Men, The durability of a separator ls just as important as Its klmmlag qualitie..thinking men, were contemporaneous Many separators break down just when they are beglanint ta psy forwith the hiyeehn. themmelves. Avoid ioss and disappointment by S.ttlng an 1I-H C CreaNo hiry lephnt."Harvester. They skim as dlean and run as easily jeY o homeau 0u th*Norecord that any of human kind day they were bought.have ever left is haîf so ancient as this.
The oldest Egyptian papyrus is a thing
of yesterday compared to this palaeo-1H C r a H me t ssliingclp ure , Wlethe vale cfthehave proved thefrvalue by jearu cf perfect service. If you Investigat. ailNwas viy nEto a he i ldate. Egytecream separators 'eu will appreclate I H C features and advantages aIl th*Nilewasyetonl a wld ast. Eyptmore. You wili find that I1HWC Cream Harvesters are the ODIY eparatorawas not yet Egypt, and evilization, as with gears whicb are dust and mllk proot and at the ane time eamiY acce-wve know it, had scarcely made a begin- sible; I H C Cream Harvesters are prctected aglainst wear et ail pointe byning. pliosphor bronze bushlngs-not cast iron or brasa. I H C Creani HarvmstersWhat is true cf this picture of the are censtructed wlth larger spindies. ahafts, and bearinga than arnr otliermammth i tre cfthe eetcf teseseparator, insurlng greater eficiency sud durabiliiy; the I H C bowà là,fruepaaemotlt eing he moat cf hic aeefrom siots or minute crevices-that la why t in mc gemarkably easy t e ..m
been found in the La Madelaine caves Style and Size for Youon the Dordogne. Some are scratched Made lu two styles-Dairymald and Bluebel-each ln tour siseson fragmente cf siate, smre on ivory, The I H C local dealer will b. g&lad to explain the many I H Cand some nS the walls cf the caverus. Cream'-Harvester adivantages, al 0of whlch haveOne ictre how a ake ma hoingmuch te do with jour dalry profits. Ask hlm forcatalogues and ail Information, or, write nearesta spear at an animal which any sehool. branch hous for information desired. -boy would judge te be a horse In pala. CJIa UNIglY*Ia~~eclithie times we know that the herse, ~o
although mucli amaller than now, stili
retained bla/Ifeatures cf the present, for a.am.ilIB WeWu Tum

Firt prize, Brandon Fair, four-hors. team.

Though railroada should forget te pay
Their dividends when due,

.And iien promoting wildcat schemes
Look vsry gluin and blue,

There la ne need te feel alarmed
(Remember what 1 say),

Uniesse the farmer should forget
To gather in bis hay.

Minna Irving, in Leslie's.

In the Day of the Cavie Men.

the bones cf the primitive herse have
been found in the refuse heasuoet-the
cave man's home-a fsct which ludicates
that the animal was perbapa used for
food.-Harvey B. Bashinore, in Lippin-
cott's.

The Fatal Street.

In a Nova Scotia town lived an old
nian whose wife hiad recently died, leav-
ing 1dim in a comfortable bouse, with no
on n olook-after him. He sooni hLan

Long ago, se long ago that evena ooi'rud r a seco,,nd bélpmate,
OCîItst wouid bardly dare venture ai and settled on a widow, whose status as
guesse as te the date, a man, lad with1 a bousekeeper for ber former spouse ivas
Oniy a wi]d beast's skin about bis loins weIl estabiisbsd. The old man had but
WaBS itting at tbe mouth cf a cave in one objection te ber: she was a Metho-
One cf the recky higblands in wbat is dist, and be bad been a devout Presby-
iiow seuthern France. He was Scratch- terian ail bis life.
inlg witb a Sharp flint on the fragment IlIt's ail righit but for that oes thing,"
Of aU ivery tusk-perhsps picturing for he confided te bis crony when tbey feli
'Moe yeutbfuî admirera adventures te discussing tbis drawback. "lCoins
through which he had passed or animals week-days she wiii be fine, I'm a think-
be bail siain. That ivory chip was iag. She can keep me tidy, mind the
atored away as a treasur to be lest bouse, and, man, ye know she cau cook.
and forgotten after the cave man's But then "-and be sbook bis bead
death. doubtfuly-"« then will cerne Sunday.~This was vhen the wold was yeung. We will be starting off te churcb te-
T55 cave men had their day and passed getber, just'as husband and wifs should
eut cf view. Other races appeared. be doiag on the Sabbath day, and we
New nen, new animais, new things and will coins te the corner. Thea Mandy,
new thouglîts came into being. Roman, she wilI be turning te go down the street
Oaui aiid Frank followed one another. te that Methodist place, and I wili go on
Dark days lhung over Europe. But the te the bouse of God alone! "-Lippin-i
Star cf* Bethlehem w'as rising ini the cott's.
East, and a newv hope took hoid cf the
heara cf me. A Pleasant Purgative.-Parmelee's Vegetable

Setiring ims were thesc. and the iPuIs are so compounided as to operate on botb the
.5lure that foilowed, but through it stomacli and the bowels, se that tbey net along thse

ahl the oid cave remained the saine, whole alimentary and excretory passage. Theyare flot drastic in their work. but miIdIy purgative,iding the relie in its bosoin, until ene and thse pleasure of takbng tiser>'. l only equal led by
dey a inr named Lartet, digging in the the gratifying effect they produce. CoMpounded
eavert i !,(>r, foiuid it. O it wasonlv of vegetable substances thse curative qualities

'CT&che a ery air On f which were fully tested, they afford relief
geraelle a ery airrepre5entation of wahout chance of ini ury.

Peerle. Lawn Fonce la mnade from
heavy, No. 9 steel w1re, aflgalva-
nized and coated 'wlth white enamel
paint. It la built uoustrongly thatt
Wll last for yearu and t cannot ut-e l s âw m ,
It costs leus than one wooden fence the Peerlo.u Lawn Foend 8d,0ie..and will outlive two. It wHll dd to, trically.wolded, soUid frame gâtes.the appearance of anyproperty. Lot ~ i b tg.wadfi
us send you the cost o fencing with ,*w.tu uhm

THSE DANWLL HOMIEWIRE PENCI 00., Lt, De&p P, Wi.uipeg, M..nuik neiOui

To be Genuine
it must bear
the name
"BISSELL"

Because cf thie great success
of the «"*Bissel'> barrow, acre-
rai of its features have been
imitated on other harrows.
But ne other harrow will give
equal results unlesasit is bulit
exactiy thie saine. The plates
cf thie "BisseUl" could b. put
on other harrows, but they
wouldn't cut deep iuto thie
sou sand stir it up 1
thoroughly like they do
on the "Bissell." z_

T. E. BISSELL COMPANÇY, LTD.
ELODA, ONT.

JOHN DEERE. PLOW CO.
Sole Agents, Winnipeg

The reason why the "BimusU"
bas such wcnderful capacity la
not due alone te thie shape of the
plates nor to pouition o framue
and seat, but because ail parts ame
in thie correct proportion. If you
'want the- harrow that wlns ernry
field test nake mure that thie naýmo
",Biudlsei18stamped on t. azZ-
perienced Canadian farmers know
that thie "Bisseli"' is thie beut
dis"c in America an<d we want thie
farni rq from United States to
kno, i t, tco. Write Dept. 7 for
"Bisseli" harrow bookiet.



Dr"$Bll

111 18THE WAY-TakeT yu old Dreses and Dye
4rhem youzseffright athome.

Tii.» wltb up-todte
ttea Unaalethem n-
n0w dessthat wil « o

bethenv;ofourla aomd 8ILr d
ail chance of aiatakeThe
uoe the Dye that colora je"n
clth. of ANI IND O..e. ULrmn.i,
Perfectly wth th.ebumJ

Prof.suona Mad Amateur

Photo
Supplies

Camera«, Kodaki, Plates,
Films, Paper, Developers

and Mounts

Write for our free illuatrated
Camera Catalogue and Fiuishing
Price List.

STEELE MITCHELL, LIMITED
38Dfuport Avenue

Winnipeg ma

REAL DOOT QUA LITI
jsz.d Mon ,la fée. "FIt
belitIoleetel ve, y don

The Tapent orders rae
Canada are the boatt evidot

MADE IN TH1EbY a rcUoaj country shue
l ltfromfinatwate

CruP or Eorsekln Lesther
wtbout bob a"l as destroe

PER PAIR 94.1a
Band 0120s (or draw ouWine

payable st Sta&umni
MO DFOR 'NE "FIE" FW

AT. Ifogg, "003.St rat ha
TePitneer ad Leader of

La. ad I as b 1n-1 tue wate, n a wao sthus baptised- before I1 vas born, and
mamma said ail the original sin wvasA washied away at 'the tirne of m ithI1[R['S1 wilI reiain, Yours respctfully,

MAýI[RPI[C[ Don't ail Speak at once, Girls.

IN BOOTS 'tir_ ahulnSsk
I havebeen are inerofiyis

MO I GAAUEffES "wild and woolly West, where they groweth wheat and babies." It is one of theTHE inost interesting and useful papers 1* q have ever corne across in Canada. This
is the first turne I have ever written to
voice my appreciation, and 1 should iketo see the letter appear among the rnany*la agila oood bOOt others ini your correspondence coluinnîs.Sought t. be 1 often read and laugh over the let ters

Nothlumg but the freýt snd you receive and publish. What a siualI
motlabl aterroof P' ercentage of t.îem read sensibly. LNov,

making. or the benefit of your rnany yoting
readers i will give you a plain flatter-'Ys là oer boiter emphe. of-faet description of myseIf. 1 arnaE"--The bonil16hal Iovend of Ibo former and bachelor, an Eîîglishmnan and a Lonîdon-wooer. er, aged 26 years, 5 ft. 7 iin. in lîciglt,eIrod fr-om ain part.i et weighi about 14,2 lbs., arn musetîlar- andOLO CoOhenTRY healthy. ]ave a honestead ot in thisuiaker. the.idfcloito. oose Lake cointryadanja utnBpof eg5va.Ochrome. in my second wiinter. It is a cracking

d. good homestead. I have no relatives11, CaRRitAGI PAID nor Old Country fricnds out here andiof foot) and Monny OrdeigoP. o. sotîand. often etrtty lonesome. 1 smoke aMILY OATALOOIIE. MiE, Pl pe rglr and once in a very longe1bt, 8 otIn wie 1 take a glass of beer, but arn nott

1if 
t1here's 

any 

-irl. 
in 

the 
East 

or 

West1

Park Scenes

Stormn; the ship was torn teorithereens

SYNOPSIS 0F CANANIAN NORTH-
WEST LARD REULATIONS.'
Ayparion -ho in the sole head aifamlly or&Dy mal. aiver 18 years oldmayhmetaaquarter-MctOM oUf available Dominion land inMaitoba, Saakatchevmm or Alberta. The appli-rant muat ajPearin person at the Dominion LandeAgency or, ub-Agency for the district Entry byproxy may b.e made et any agency, on certain con-d itions, by f ather, mother. ion, daughter, brotherorsinter f iutending homeeteader.

D)utues-Six monthu' residence upon and cultiva-tinote ndne fthe e.A home-steader mayive wihm n ne miles of hie homesteadon a f are of ut le"at 80 acres soiely owned andoccupied by hum or by Ide rather, mother, son,daughter, brother or iaer.
. u certain districts a homesteader in good stand-es Winnipeg. 
Mafl-ay; re.empt a quarter-etion alanssude iereeiese Price 33.00 per acre. Dut jee-Mustre i e s xm on th s in oac h of si x y ear e fro nt d a te of8jumping off, even if you should see one hoxnestead entry (including the time required tes of those lninely, sad-eyed hornestcaders earn hornestead patent) and cutivate fifty acre.l' approaching. Jus t pluck up al tle cour- extra.

sage itti v ou and face hiîî. He sout-rn gtncno bti r-mpi- a ne o* fires isu't quite as bad ns he looks. a ptrchaied bomestead in certain districts. Pric."For this the Lord be thank it." S.Operacre. DuiesýNî,treaidesxmnthoin"Cac hm reYears, cuItiî-ate fifty acres and ereotNow I'rn not going to describe my- a bouie worth &300.00.self, simply because 1 arn away bevond W. W. CORY,Deputy of the Alinister ot the Interjot.
éllscrîption, and tien rny description of N.B.-Unauthoried publication of this advertise..rny " Dearly loved self"I inighit not taily ment wil, flot bc paid for.w i t hi a n e i g h b o r s d e s c r i p t i o n o f " P o o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _me.for 

yotar rea estate or'Oh, wvad sorne pooer the giftie gie us, business, ne matter y.To see oorselves as ithiers se us." CASfwhere locatcd. If yen
desîre a qtîick sale,I dttn't know 'whetlîer or liot it wvould send description and price.frorn rany a bluuîler free us, but it IF YGU WANT TO BUYmiglit possibly stop tliose lonely hache- , ay kndauYwhere letlors froi describing themselves. I US kow rly ourwanîs.notice thev alîvays start off l'y saving Northwstr, Business Agencyfive feet and so nlanýy inchies hi-li, 1ighitor dark hiair, bîtie or browîî eyes, anti Kl.n atikof Commerce tgNiealsnigeneral]y a suniu vsiile. But, oh girls!

t hey ai wavs forget to telli aboitut the high
water pants, the coat whielî tries its best(olnf,, fro.. ...thelîtîw to jct ini toueui J ., H RW Oîith the wrist, but iîkes a inii.erîtle '

failitre of the a tempt. The white shirt,

a nd thla t everia st iug e(l! il, iti et ll I tir
w on't m en tion the lie. W Vt n i ghit ca l_ _ _ __ _ _it a toss Up. I felt .a dep ilteest inreadiiig the Doctor's letter inithie Oc-TALRBOKtober riuniier, more especiall.v as he isT YL R L CKa farniers son. I agree witlîiim iii 17MD RITA EEsaing: The merchant, the sailor, the 7 C E M TA EEsoldier, tlhe iner, anid even -the Doe-tor" are very w~orth -iy people. Blut yet WINNIPEÇC,1 thiiîk tlhe farmer lias everY righit tole proud of blis occupation. If there _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Corresponàdence. STILL ANOTIIEI
Prom &a bielh Bhoy. of Canada who can write me a nice sen- 4 POSIMASTEN -TELLS

Tro Spiug, Ata. sible letter in reply to thia. I mightSfr,-As I bave-the pleasure of heing meni Wh IHar Persfondif msie, s- Ha subscribr to your very bright and meniae the piano. For my part, the Wy PisH.FlhTmteral4u papr, I woul ple&I fr a mouth organ is about the onîy instru- Dodda Kidney Pille.litte apace in yo .Ur correspondince col ment I1 an tackle. This is my third-umlq. fIIlnd your paper very useful in year in Canada. Hoping your usoful Doctors failed to cure bis ]Bright's Dis.regard to proeut day ticklish farmiug crain trctiepprwl taiyi ease, but he founi relief ini the Greatquestions in general, 1 also find yo r aei irculation, I amn, yours faith. Cmsia Kidney *Rmy.correspondance colurnn passes time very "ulpNil, Desperandum." Npieaantly. I amn a homesteader, 6 f t. Clamn Point, Shoiburne Co., ".S.,2 in. tal, 24 yoars of age, fair, Irishi Three Cheers for the Farmer. (Specal)--Joshua Niekerson, postmas.ter here, is arnong the many in tItis
nationality. I do net emoke, chew nor Moose Jaw, Sask. neighborhood who tell of pains relieveddrink. Arn liko lots of myj bachelor Sir -As My brother is a subscriber and disease banished by Dodd's Kidneyfriends, pleased to answer any corres- to yeur valuable paper, and 1 enjoy piîîs.6pondence that cornes my way, especially reading the letters iu the correspondence "I arn sixty-two vears old," says theif it cornes fron the fairer sex. I will columu, I thought I would write a few postrnaster, "And l'il tell you whv IsaýY good-night. '$ýrisb. Lad." linos. think so highly of Dodd's Kidney lilîs.1 amn a farmer's daugliter, or rightly Owing to a bad cold my Kidneys coin.À Çhild of the Deep. speaking, I should say a homesteader, menced to bother me, and the troubleSask. as we have just finished doing duty On de#teloped into Backache, stiffuess of theSir,-I have been reading the lettors a homeatead, twelve miles frorn the joints, and finally Bright's Diseuse.in your correspondence columu, and nearest town. And if any of the Can- "I was treatod by a ditctor, but thatthought I would like te join just for the adian girls wish te know what that did not help me much, and it was sixsake of seine of those lonesome hache- lonely, sad-eved, modest lookiug creat- boxes of D)odd's Kidney Pilla thatlors, i.e., if it eau be doue with the ure called the North-West Bachelor is brought me relief." 91distinct uuderstauding that I ar nent like, 1 could give them a very wild peu Everywhere you go in Canada peoplein the matrimontairnarket; but just to picture of thein. I only wiîsh wild fruit tell you of the great work Dodd's Kid-exchange a--few lotters and possibly a Nvas as plentiful on the préairie as the ney Pills are doiug, and everyono whophoto. Now in regard to myself, I au, bachelor. 0f course, 1 shouldn't ike the jtolls you u give the reason wby.net a Canadian, neither was I born lu fruit to romain green aIl the timo. No That reason uimply is that there is uothe States. I arn a Salt, for my fathor insinuations bachelors 1 arn right with case of Kidney Disease Dodd's Kidueywas a sea, captain on the high seas, and Iyou; that is 1 arn on the prairie. Pilla caunot cure. These people havýeI was boni at. oea and during au awful The prairie is a wi'de place, ne way of tried themn and proved this true.

Backache, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Diabe-
tes, Lumbago, Heurt Disease and
FEright's Diseuse are soine of the more
serions troubles that D)odd's Kidney Pillalways cure, simply because these are ail
Pitlîer Kidney Diseases or are eaused by
diseased Kidneys.
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no farinera the wheat erop would
tuad broad made of four,

.mnfrom wheat, ia the staff of ilfe.
l vuy wholesome, and when eaten by

gWm.rchaat, the sailor, the soldier, the
oiwDtlvon by one so high up ln hf e

&0 4lis Dotor binseif makes them what
t»y»aoud b., the tuone and sinewy of
,but laid. WWo Wet say anything about
lisok bone, as it seema to be altogether

Msigln a farmer'a son, no matter
whlat his profession now may ho, nor
wwv high hoiebas scaled the social ladder
it, this *vend, who cs.u be asbained of
bIs fthor's occupation. Who are 'we
piodr of to-day than the manly, in-

~elgaand broad-minded farmers
WWnse. the future of this great domain?
AM, Who poscssed backbono enough
te hpable têoctwenty and thirty miles
bock from tho civilization they s0 dear-
lyJçivedand convert'this barren looking
ooutyintm the ever-beautiful and
gl4oiioed wheat fields as far as the
q$yç a.% 501 Where the trail of the
,ildbulfalo vas to b. seen nov stand
1h. ' uegraph and telephone posts, as a
ooeiýWence to our country homes.

Whtlet me ask you; oh mighty orator
of t1e October number, la more entitled

: ep automobile or a steani plough
xhose fathers of this grand and

vonderful country ?
1(y' advice to one person would ho go

"ackte your mixing bowl and mix up
smrnthing se amali that you could per-
suade almoat the sickliest of patients tp
swallow; but don't stir in any of the
faa-ing qust:on. It is altogether too
Wp~ an mgredient.

&me mon- may regard themacives as
£E-thing of beauty and a joy forever,"
bt I reach past that; and grasp, in a
wàmansd sii.cere pressure, the band of
the afriner, of whatever country, nation-
ality or religion, and before signing xiIi
givo three hearty cheera for our Wes-
torn farmers.- Thanking you for this
spac, I romain when the Whippo Will
mug. Marguerite.

Two Sensible Girls.
Tuxford, Sask.

Sin,-We are tvo English girls on a
CanAdian farrn and have beon subscrib-
ors te your paper for some time and
enijoy reading the Correspondence page
very much. We thought we should like
te add our "small voices" to the general
hubbub.

Somo of your nmale writers (to our
minds) want very -much too niuch in
their wouid-be wives, especiaiiy "Archi-
bald.'> Re wili roquire to have a wife
"made to order" to be satisfied. We are
unappropriated blossings and hardly
thlnk vo 'should suit "Archibald" or he
us- , As for describing ourselves, wc
CiR't do it, we wiil just say trat we
arè fair, healthy, young, and good house-
keepers. We should like to correspond
vith' Suuny Jim, of Auguat number;
Snapshot Jirn of November number, aud
wo ihould certainly like to hear from
Fiddlesticks, as we agree with his senti-
lnets. As for the letter from " Pap's
Daughter," she rnust have a colossal
opinon of her own charms to think slîe
coid keep a man at home if he wants
te 9o eut. Now we think we have taken
Up quite enough o! your valuable time
nireading this aud hope you will put it
rnyour paper.

"English Rose" and '"Modest Violet."

A Haudy Lass.

Erie View, Ont.
Sir-Having read and Shoroughiv en-

JOYed your paper, and haviug noticed no
correspondent from Erie.View, I ain hop-
Ing a letter from Shis part of Norfolk
eOunty May be favoiably received. Erie
Vev la a pretty little village one milefrola Erie's shore. I teach sehool a
Short distance frorn the village, and, of
COurse, board on a farm. Some time
&90 I Iearned to harnes orses, drive.
feed stock, milk aud make butter anud
bread. 1 amn very glad now, as I in-
tond goinu West ne'xt August.

I love Mnusic., play the organ ani piano
and sing a- littie. I arn taking vocal
baSsons now and wili take pipe organ
after ChristniRs. I arn not over 22
Years and flot younger than 18 years,
dark hair, some say I have gray eyes,
Borne black, .nd somne blue-I arn not

Sure, but Mother aiways said Shey were
bine. Au' 5 ft. 6 iu. in heiglis aud,

The Western Home Monthlyè

50C. Bottie FRE
-becau se, Psychine (Si-Keen) is its own best advertise--

meftt. Read this offer:,
Tou know the "know4it-a.aî" sus-

Vicious of everybody and everything.
They promised woîl at ene time ln

their tareer, then they seemed te corne
to a fulil stop.

Just because of that unhappy dis-
trust, that suspicion that won for theni
the sanie attitude ln return, that made
every one distrust and dlsllke the-m.

Nov you're flot a 'knowit.all."
Only about one per cent. of the people
are

We feel sure that you have an open
receptive rind-one that lsauxieus te
lean mors, te advance.

1 Àd to you vo say that you ewe it
te your ewu bout Judgm-'rit te try
Psychine.

REvery uew and thon we corne te a
certain epoch in medicine wheu vo
thlnk advauce or improvement Im-
possible.

Thon some oue cornes along aud the
whole sohool et medicine la overturued,
nie. and apparently Indisputable theer-
les, ail good, ail progressive.

In the progress ef medicine wv o me-
tîmes discover nov values lu old
things.

One of these l9 lu the efficacy of cer-
tain her>s te cure disease.

And the reason they cure la that
they Increase and strengthen the white
corpunclea et 1h. blood-the Pliage-

weigh 123 Ibo. Would someone piease
tell me, vhat I could do in the West
re taksng up laid? Id like vory rnuch
te hear frorn Bobby Burns aud wil
Pr omise a speedy repiy. Wishing the
W.H.M.every auccossa, loug 1fe. su"ad
happineas, I arn, sincereiy yonrs

e"Joliy Moliy."

A Splendid Chance fer Some GirL
Watrous, Saak.'

Dear -Sir,-I have been a subsoribeÉ tb
the W. H. M. for the past year aud have
found many useful hints therein, beside
lots of good literature of various sorts.
Your correspondence columus, 1 beileve,
are of great benefit to the young people
of Canada, and 1 admire IlThe Young
Man and His Problem" series; aiso the
page by the "Philosopher," which every
reader of the W. H. M. would do weli
te read. 1 have "bached" in the West
for 5 years and arn now thinking it is
lime to seek the sympathy of some
sweet littie maiden who is ,longing for
a, home of ber own. Wishing you con-
tinued success, 1 arn, Yours respectfuily,

"Existing Alone."

Ratber Breezy.

cytus-the scavengers ef the body, de- W. viiiU tdoubtedly buy and dIuw
vouring every gem et dilease that tribut* ln thia manner, hundreds 0f
gains outrance te the bedy. theumandsofe thon 50-cnt bottin et

A third of a century ago, Payehine PsychIe.
vas compeunded et certain herba. And vo do that to show our tami

Since tht tume 15 has cured hua- _confidence ln tI.a veadertul propa-
dreds et thousanda. ration.

And ail because it centatned thoso confidence that han been 'bbmed on
herbs that science nov knews buildi our thirty yearue' perionce wlth th11
up and strengthens the white cor- splendid preparation, with a uli know-
puscies of thie biood-the Phagocytes. ledge ef the hundreds of thousaida et

cures 15 han made.

If you have any o! these aliments
don't be a 'Iknew-it-all," It veu't pay
yeu.

Learu somethiug at our expense, fil
out the Coupon. and mail to us.

IA GrppeDroobtlmb
BronoùtbWcsk Lumps

Hernrrh1uu Weak Voles
Bore Thromat Mapi't n
Anaemia r 0~Deln
Irerale Woakamu Catoirrhal Afibet4one
Indigestion Oatarrh 'if Utomaoh
Poor Appetite Nlght Bwents
Chilh sund Feveru Obtinate Co 7 bae
Bicophoancua and Laryultis and
Nervoun Troubles Dyaepuls
Mfter-Ocfeto utPieuriii, Pasumoala Md

La ,Grippa,.
Nov, wv o dent ak yon te take our

word: for the treondously bonellcbal
effect ef Psychino. I7111 eut the coupon
belov, mail it te us and we'l1 give' your
drugglus an order (for which we PaY
hlm the reguilar retail prîce) for a
50-cent bettleofetPsychlu o, e ho ivon
you free of coat.

dance. "We'li tvo-step, thrnh 1f.," If
you like. I like to go to,4heatres, tee,
and 1 knev hov te set &É,ýàÏ attenon
tes. Perhapa you are fond of readlng
and of quiet iveninça at home. --Wèl, I
cau imagine notbîng more pleanmt.
You in your big -timehir ,leside' 1h.
hearth (of course, vefl have a' fine-
place), sud I in my Io* rocker wlth my
faucy werk. 'You wiil resd te me, orI
viii read teo you, as you rest,.and smoke
tee, if yen vish te. What %hall v.
read? Anythlng you like; Kipling,
Drurnaond, Byron, Sctt, Dickens, the
latest novel, politici or the market re-
p orta. I arn intereated in them o1.

You are not looking for a houaekceper,
of course, but I eau keep house. It vil!
be neat and dean sud dainty, but I
don't believe in polishing the nailheadu,
so 1 amrnont a tidy crank. I can ceok,
yea, my dear man, eggs, aiyvay. Yeu

tonatmetrve.
Nov, boys, you may vnite te me If

you thînk you ll!.. me. I vould iike
to acrap with "Fiddlesticks"' about
Woman'a Suffrage, snd vouid also 1k.
te hear from "Maw's Sou." I thiuk he
may ho Mav'a daughter, or Mav lier-
self. Nýow, ho it diatinctly uuderstood,
of course, that I arn not in the matri-

Balcarrea. mouil market. Bornrr, Nol Noue ini'I r"
Sir,-I don't knov how te atart this o! us are, We weuldn't marry the boit

leSter se viii just describe myseif ho- man alive (T? t1?) However, smre people
fore I get the end quite bitten off uiy wisb I vas, for they say I arn juat a. -

peu haudle. I arn tveuty-some years "Honoybunch."oId and growing younger overy year,
glood looking enGugh, not very Sali norNeto01byayMns4uD fe bigdu p upn;m Sn-ot t a dyeanyo NveteyuE RAG.
yet very short; my hair is brown sud
oves are brown, with a bit of the Oil but as my letton did net appear i
Nick peeping out of Shern sometirnes; W.H.M. I preaurne il helpod nepleuish 1OOIIIACNE IfEADACIIE INEUEATISM
my teethi have a few gold trimmings, the tire ln the furuace, the veathen be-
and my complexion la good when prop- ing rather chilly at the time. I have CURE» INSTAWILY WnTIE
erly appiied. Have you got the pic. no doubt yen receivo a great mauy let
ture? I arn sure it does not do justice tors that you are unable to print. Would
to the original. it net ho possible b ceut eut Most o! the~NRO

My tastes are varied and contradic- Ietters' and just print a lias of those I RO
tory, so ini the list, my dear unknown?. who waul le correspond? I believe that T'6 wondewfui zemedy whichremom uaulnyvou wiIi probably- find somthiug that the correspondeuce colunin h& la s t n at .npins coming frosith,@ neoms
;tgrecs vyour own. and that would heen given over entirely to the youngerforni a bond of sympathy between us. 'people. If youth is a Oeessary quali- P 0:2 E T

Are you a good sport? Well, so arn fication te gain admittance te the ce RIE 5 E T
I. 1 can ride, drive, skate, play tennis respondence column, thon I supposé thia Ilyour drum asu «e h wnbete
or hockey. I can run your motor-car will meet the sane fate as rny former
too, if you have eue. If you haven't letter, as I have net got auy yeunger Lyons' Cut Rate Drug Stores
you wiil get one because we are goiug since thon, at lesat, not enougli to e h IuySMnr
to prôsper. Are vou fond of social life?j noticeabie. I arn stili 38 aud uearing 88*r IM nra
So arn 1. I play cards and I love te 3p; I arn 5 f t. 101/ luches, veigli 170 Sole Agentsfor Canada.,

COUPON No. 1lu
To ide Dr. T. A. SoCtuM, LI&

1 soocwt rour o8ur to t&7 a0OU& bOo
af P.ehine (projounocd **kuun ab

r reennu. 1I bvo mt bad a a&e
otic a0 Poehinderie, IS&pa

Kindly alvice Mr drogbu
thabotilato Um&

My Nom.........

.-. ..............

Myttuw 8 lNom@...........

Stréetend iumbr.... ..........
Tlu coupon la »MSoed f1 or as3e. bW

ai Pqohlue if pruos o 0 !1lIt
-15 mutS bo sont -we amanuy
th.e 0. hottle c of eio lu
drugglut sud'direct ttedolwoel fit t
you. Thia ofINr ma bu wtdrawna eaâ io withontte."8usd ompS

t. &.

1
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Iba.12 sa.I will net take up the space
tu describe my good looks or tell about
My riches, but if any lady cares to cor-
respond with me I will promptly an-
Bwer ail lettes and treat thern with
respect.. .Well, I think this letter is
;1ton enough if it ehould get into print,
and- if not it doesn't matter, as 1 shall
mot- pester t he'editor furtber in ,efther
case._> "Sunny Alberta."

Au Aivocate for Local Option.

Boissevain, Man.
Sir-I have for a long time been an

interested reader. 1 came out to this
country four years ago and did not like
it at fi-et, but 1 do now. I do not
agree with-"A Lonesome Maiden" about
tobaCco and drinking iot hurting men;
for MnY part, I thinlk it does. Certainly
tobacco is flot se bad as drinking, and
smoking not so bad as chewing, but
drinking, in my opinion, is only indulg-ed in by men wbo *have no respect for
themielves, and if it is taken in excess
Makes Men more like beasta than men,
and when a man loses self-respect he
is flot worth much. I think "Montrose"e
quite riiin lu is ideas on the liquor

traffic, and if smre of the girls could
see h6w it drags the country down,1
theY would do ail they could to geti
every man they know to vote for.Local1
Optitrn. -*Now, as regards farm 11f e, I
think- it is by far the happiest. 'I can
miIk and do quite a lot of outaide 'work1
but prefer te stay indoors unless thep
men are away, and then 1 gladly do al

mnay be just a great big bluff, like many
of the fair maidens trying to draw wool
over the eyes of the nien. My dear
Young friend, "Ruth,-* you may be fond
of the men. 1 will ask Miss Ruth te

leaSe forgive me, ,as 1 do not mean to

Try Your Luck, Bachelors.
Man.

Sir,-For same tire we have been in-
terestd readers of your club, and at
ast have *decided ta becore appliants

ta your 'é*hkming cirle.
We are very bashful maidens-Janie,

who is tall and skinny, wears spectacles,
is fond of ats, and shows every symp-
tom of becoming a typical old maid.

Nan is taîl and fat, and also wears
spectacles, is real *good natured, but
wears jaurnber eight boots.

We both like fun, but are net fond of
work. In this respect we are different
from others, you see. We have great
sympathy for those homesteaders out in
the wild and woolly West. Theirs mut
be a loney life! But cheer up, boys,
while tere's life there's hope.

We are advoates for woren's rights,
and greatly desire to have our say in
the world's doings,' and trust the day
will core when men won't always get
their own way.

Fearing we have encroached too long
on yur valuable page, we will close, and
hope this wilI escape the dreaded office
goat and gain us a. few correspondents.
Letters frorn either sex will be iost

Mýiss Mary AMacLcan of Hillhouse Ranch, Alta.1, and ber devoted pets.

1 can. I consider "Archibald'" la very
silly ta expeet a waman to do what lie
does, and think the girl who gets hiuîî
is welcorne to hier lot. 1 voîîder what
hie iould do in the winter if hi& wife
milked, fcd the hogs, etc. 1 guess lie
would ait with his feet up on the stove.
Wishing W.11-N. every ,tî(,tesg , I wili
sign myself "Somebodcy's Litteirl.

UL WMUL 'lAustin, Man.
î r,-TIis is mvY second attempt tg)

Of tin e ian e:li circle, and hope tii
Imitations t nMy letter ivili miss the X.1.B.

1 an auEngishCanadian, so, of course,
SONstand firn, both for England and Cati-

&da. I have neyer put foot on the oldon ~ sod, yet I hope ta sorne day. I do rîoton wtliînk one could wish toive in a linerMerits « country than Manitoba. IL înay be a.
little cold in winter, as 1 have foundOf ~ Jat k Frost take niost disagreeable adi-

9 vnPa antage of my most exposed parts atMINARD S -imcitirnes; not that I have a large nus(-.Tocmca Arn farnîiîîg at present. 1 skate, playLINIMENT hockey, dance and sing a little, buitiiorst of -al, lmmd you, I smnoke; just
think of it, I sîùioke, Have brownl eves
andi iark biown liri, paiteti on ithe

_ _ _ _ _r i t i d e , w i t i ' a n i c e l i t t l e o c k f a l i n gR E* f t doesil t ook nearly as had as it fvels.
Rave our oite emovlawgtiThe gil-im aroupd liere itiL v loveon a *Vdoo hav i lock. Il titat ias q. love muast feel asoetang fliaomwhil ora omjolly sight different than I ever u\-on the nî et aijht and Ou pecteti. 1 also na-e ten ingr andti en

aid t, odu ail pela nrTs trss es, andîti <'a sav Jthlat I ]lave iiiýand staop@&piU n and difigtirenients of. aîîy kinti. Can't tlinîk
fui ptoarforlsas, inoàit- sane of tlie girls iiîai al] thuv sav.moulais tram svri'tato. prie,oetc. Addrmntbe 'For ilistatice, taku Rîth" shýe 591('PhmsllanafIleody Co. 206 SInton Bidg., Clnelanati, she 'wus not fond of boys." Well, that

welcomie. With best wisiles to ùne
and al, we sign usev s

Jaie and Naii

A Fruit Rancher.
Sqir,--I have been an interested reader

of Your valittheble ag«azine .f,,i. soîne
lime, and I1right say in beginning that
1 helieve the Western Home Montll
is the best paper of its kind tliat is
rinted in Western Canada.

I amn quite interested in the cre
spi-)delice coluiniîs, and 1 believe it ha,
been thenîcans of hrightening th, lives
of niany of the Wýestern bachelors.

-As to inyself, 1 arn'a bachelor, an(]
have coîîîîîeneed fruit ranching beside1onie of our beautifuil lakes in British 1Columîjbia. 1 would like to join the cor-respondeneeeh cle, and will give a brief

lesription of nîyself. I arn a Canadiami.thi îrty years of age, weight 145 Iba.,lieighlt 5 feet 8 luches, and arn considered
îretty decent looking. No,., if any 1of the gentler sex would ca.re to write to1me I would be a fi glati to hear from ct hei, a nd w)l d ai~~ riglht aw'ay. 1Jwill sign ivselIf Cîtuehaco. t

A Reply to A Happy Wife.
M fel Sation ,fan.

Sir, -Ve hv tk tuje \W.H.M. ever
.since W-e '%ee marrie(l and alway s findl ie to run îî Over thle j)aoges. happening
1(rf read a lu"t t i- i, t ile,('> -J'nd nee o l u î n n r i f i o t î t "' , -1 l 4 l îp v ' f e
thought I Wnnld ]îlj tuexpe10'nî
opinion t i ere*(ol if t ha t i, u i s l l
Slue saY s lat a girl taY v l k iii I
is gî'e .-N.- ietidufoi lue1e fli]n,5 ;na,
W1110 does 114)tuse the Nvced. \\ l.

To, show our
articWalHnbsto
the expeuienced
wearer i s t o
make a sale.
They aie neat,
etrong, ght, and
practlcaJ.
We eau fit yen
out at short no-
tice with, thàe
best that money'
cas boy.
Wite for lurther
information, lmo
statewhatkWaof
amputatonyou
have.

JAH.ARSON
54 King Stroe

A PIIIV CREFOR

AM ALL DISEasEOF
mE TIOAT mDLUNGS,

CUl RATE DRUS STORES
:8 BLEURY ST., MNRA

Th O1LLdfI PlLLS
Aree acknowledged leading remedy for ail Female
COnPlaints. Recommended by the Medical FaciiltyTh elnine bear the signature of Wua MàRTîI'(regstered without which noue are genuine). No lady
-hould be wthout them. Sold by ail Chemists & Stoes
MARTIN. Phara. Chemisi. UouraUPmOn. Eme

ulars ddretosiv uI.o ladies.

Righest class workmanship bv
ALM= B OUWE, Tattoo Aztint, -

31 Charing Crass.rafalgar Suare. london, S.W(opposite the Admiralty). Bi1ectric 1nstruasev$
(Own patents) and Ail Colora used. Uniique'-De-signa tram 60r- Autiseptic Treatment. Crudetattoo marks oblterated,,'lth Artistlc Designg..Tattoo Outfits snid. Priee Lst free. Telegraphie
Address-.*rattooing, London.-I

Ift'a made of

S RUBBER
We Have IL.

Writeus and mention
your wants.

INWARIBBERSPEC&Uy GO.
Box 1006. Mentreal.

Asafe, reliable
ad effec tuaiLADIES 'otl ei

cine. A apecial
mariledlades.Can favorite w i t hlmariedlades.Canbedepended upon.Maied securely seaied upon receipt of $1.00.Correspondence counfidential. . AUSTIN & CO.,

Chenija, Simcoe, ont.

WANTE D
Reliable parties to do Maeine Knit-*
ting for us at home. 87 to $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.Distance no hindrance. For full par-
ticuairs address :

110Canadian Wholesale Distlbutng Co.

The
Original

and
Only

6enuine

1 Winnipeg, March, loil.The* -Western H .ômeý Afonthlyo
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9 Whtrin %pra
V va" Syie£*. ami
tCeuremient la clint.

Iatanaiy. "b yeur

MS fo C'

anahip by

btto Artiat,;
mare, London, s.v
ectric instrurnem4
used. Uniique-De. -

retmeut. fCrude
a Artistlc Design&.
free. Telegraphic

L'a made of
11 BBEîR
a Have IL.
us aud Mention

our wants.
IER SPECITY GO.
B8.Metel

safe, reliable
nd effectuai
!onthly medi-[ne. A special
Lvrte wvit h

eM ip oc10.
.AUSTIN & Ce.,

-D

> "'0 prweek
rurnisred free.
Fer full par-

stribotng Cà.

1ILL S
edy for aIl Female
b Medical Faculty
of Wu. MARTIN.
genuine). No lady
Chemists & stores
lalgOH. B140

SOIS AlSPIMPLES
blod t bus rpmpe.wM ý1not dWa

Ilo nd u kZ itpueb

lemvwzsvrytramsofimu01ori
qittsr hpthesytem by. using the
grestest knowu blood min icine,

BURDOCi BLOOD BITTERtS.
Bells Cured

i&A. J. Seulr No=wo, N.S

wth bols oRn anC sd back, and
coud amt t,. rud of them.. A friend

r»pnwmfl m'ueto, try Burdoek Blood
]XIstei, and after using two bMtta.. 1

wpli"us to note the bols vere en-
wit y n d.-I ham snet been troublsd

Pimples Cured
iu Eva A. Skinner, Granby, Que

1 , :- Iaa p leasd to recommenà
BWrock B1ood -.Bi.tters sa it ham doute rue
muoh good. My face vas oovered with
pimplOS and beigadlue by a friend
te try tu -ocB lcd Bitters and have
tbbmrro6ved-I did oand I nov have
not sut oç , My face.

Bufoklooa Bitters in manufactured
ofily byThe T. *Milburn Co., Limzte,

Te« Iller Ont

Eyeglasits wsay e A Us barote

AEyes iht esTtCor-

recte AMictiotis of the Eye Without
Cutting or Druggirig.

There is no need of cutting drugging o
rn h y o h eifo na om

of isease, as a new mnethod - the Actina
treatment - has been dlacovered, which

eliminates the necessity
or former torturons
mnethods. There ja no
risk or necessity oi
experiment, as ms"Splereport havlng

en cured ef failing
ueg9el, atracsgran-
iXs.lj and'other

afflictions of the eye, after beibg pronounced
incurable,

Rev. George B. lFairhead. New York Mills,
NY., writes - "A noted oculist examined nmy
wife's eyes and said cataract was apparent in
both organs. By the use of 'Actifla' hersih
has become clearer and strongrsd the use of
Actina is a constant coamfort to her eyes and

ears. We would fot bewithout it.'
Kathryn Bird, 112 Lincoln street, Milwaukee,

Wis., writes, "I was troubied with astigmatism
sud had worn glasses firons ten- years of age. I
could not read or write without them. In a
sur isingly short time, after Ulng 'Actina,' I
lai aside my glasses, and I wilh zever use them
agin."-

Mr. Hlenry X. Hendryx. Whtneyville,
Con»., writes; ýOne of the leading e ye pro.fesars told mny wife- that abhe would never
sellewith lier left oye agawn. But Actina has
restared the sight, and it la naw as gaad as
the nght an."1

Hzînidreds af other testimaitiala will be sent
on application. l'Actinal" ta purely a haome

treainet, nd s easily used. it will
be sent an trial, post p aid. If yau will
send.yaur nanie and address ta the Actina
Appliance Co.. Dept. 84B, 811 Walnut St.,KanSas City, Mo.. yau will receive, abaalutelyfree. a valtiable book-Prof. WVlon's Treatise
on Dsease.

* Our Orolu sAre
4b Minlg 1gb SalarIalPoulUOma

U[ARN $25 TO $100 PER WEEK
laena, fmim1atmgwek rueca1 ilidVAl

Nouelust[eti ]ExertInstructors. SuE r.
ioi Equipinent. 12 yrs succesl telc g.

12 Sepmrte, Complet@ Art Ceaim
For pecuiasly profit, or plesaure 0.17,es deaied.

FREEAnTir*s ouTFiT nu lmbl
Write for particulara Our Own Vire.
and Hadnmu At 5.&. proof
SchooI@fApplied Art

Batffle Oàek,.-

didn't, and very fev of the yeung men
in this neighborhood do use the weed,
and those are not censidered as our'
best men. As fer whisky, slie says a
glass or two is ail right, but if a man
gets fuît 'tis time te quit. Weii, who
is it that makes the drunkards but those
who think they eau quit whien they like,
and whe as it that the younger geucra-
tion follows? Not the drunkard, but
the moderate drinker, aud if girls were
more particular about the cernpany tlîey
keep (along these lines), tiiere would
be lesa of it, but they are tae lenient.
Hoping I have not nmade my letter too
long, sud that 1 may see it in print, 1
will close, wishing your paper every
suceffs. A Reader.

S A Second for Ârchibaid.
Racanville.

Sir-I have been readiug your valu-
able paper, which I subscrihed foar at the
tiîne et the Winnipeg Exhibition, aud
amn greatly interested in the correspond-
once page.

"Archiibald's" letter, whichi appeared
in oeeoet our back numbers, expresses
my sentiments exactly.

Women et the preseut day are always
bowling about the auount of wark tlîey
have te do, and if they get a chance to
get tegether their sole conversation.
seenis te be denouncing their neiglibors
or of fashiens and how ta get rid of
the money t.îat their husbands slave
liard ta gather. If there ivere soute
like the pioncer wornen of Ontario, whao
had to spin the yaa'n and weave the
cloth and make ail the clothes tlîat the
fantily wore, besides earryiug the butter
and -eggs-severýal miles ta rmarket, and
,%,len harvest time caine get out irn tie
field and biud sheaves by liaud, and then
do the work that the presctday woman
finds sucli a drudge. by way of a rest
between meals. Those were woineu
who ceuld stand by a mian aud help bina
with the batties et life.

1 arn a bacheler; my age is somewhere
betiween thirty aud fit ty, and amn not
worrying niuch about mntriinony, as 1
believe that it ia easier tQ do rny own
housewoa'k t-han have a poor, weak
"limitation et woman" killitg herseit
%vitia such streuuous an occupation as
keeping bouse for a farmer.-L amn,
yours, Admirer ot Archibald.

Quick, Girls, and Sec Whe is Firs t.
Alberta.

Sir,-Being a subscriber to your ai-
inost indispensable magazine for two
years, aud beiug very interested in it,
as it takes up seinzany subjecta thiat
any one, aId or young, cannoý help flnd-
ing sote part to interest them. T43a
corresl)ondeuce clumns are very good,
as it gives every one a chance to air-
their lives and tell their wishies. Now,
as this is sny second attellpt, I borie
vota will flud time and space for it. As
thiere seents ta be snany others wiîo
woauld like correspondents 1, too, must
say the sainie, as tie winter evenings
are long, and writing and readiug letters
is good practice and interesting. 1 arn
a. fariner, living in a good district, with
nieaus te go ahiead. I amn et fair coin-
plexion, blue eyes (like ail the rest),
lieight 6 teet, weight 170 Ibs., and have
seeu 28 summers; se if any et the girls
care te write te me I will try and
auswer ail letter. I arn a total ah-
stainer, and use tabacca. 1 wotild like
ta hienr fron "Raintl)ow' " and "Lune-
sorne Peg-," botta of the Noverniwr num-
ber. I will sieu myself

Stairlighit.

Twe Ceuntry Girls.
Sask.

Sir,-Both of us being interested
readers af the W.H.M., and snuceh amnus-
cd in the correspondence columurp we
thought that w~e would join your circle.
W'c are a farmer's danighters, and prefer
the farm lite ta c:ty lite. We think that
"Contented as a Bàachelor" and "'Mou-
trose " write very interesting letters,
aud some ofthtîe othiers inu November
number. Wc will nat stop te give
much et a description of ourselves; are
bath 5 feet 4 inches, one 26 years nId,
the other 23 vears; and as ta looks,
wili leave thiat for athers to judge. If
auvcme of ither sex eares to write, we
wijll b pleased ta hear fron tber.

,Mistletoe andl Holly.

MODERN MARTYRS!1
Vhes age ef martyrl l ot passed. There are thousands of women all over the

country endurlng hyuical torture and mental
anguiuh aiment beyond descriptiefi. They are
net victime of persecution, Ilik the martyrs
of old; they areflot called on to face the ucaf-
f oid or 'the utake, but thelr .ufferinum-berfle
ln silence and hldden from the worl at large
-are ucarcely issu Intense.

Thons laffies, au a rnis, amevornen and
girls of reftned and sensItive tempemainftfl.
disordered condition of the ere funetOis,

I. Kinolgat thoer uufers : l: tom @»
ing relief iu the âtrr stages;ad h they
do consult aphysiciaen, usalne sm
drut mixture te> tairelneaiy hc uno

more effective f or troubles of
this klnd than t veuld-be for

't a toothache. a bruli*% or any
S other utrlctly local ýaliment.

The seact 0 the trouble boint
ln soms one of the female or-

'~gans, the remedy, te hoe ffe-
tive. muetat on this portion

e i of the mnatomy.
'. .'This lathe ecretof theue-O

ceu whlch alvays felleva the
> ue of ORANGE LIY la de-

ran et f thisia i. It la'1arA:Wis loal treaUmnn t
absorbaitdireotlyliste It*parts
that a're nftodand eongitudi

start. The Irritation et the

the conestion la overoorne by

matter which served teo oppres
the nerves and cause miental.
depreasiefi; the torves are

ton aMd lnvtgoratd.
and the sunahtne Mui
ef lité agan becoell,
of bhei eng.P
folovlng letters:

Archer, ont., Fe. 1, '09
Dis Dear Mrs. Currah:.-*

recelved your hind lotteir
nmreUrne but vws
feeling se -M d nt
needing mo0iotut. 1a~

"egflected replylfle s0onr.I1 muet Bamy have more confidence lu ORANJULIy
than lu -any other 'thlng 1.-have ever uged. »efore 1 kuew or founi obut onfflag
about this mnedicîne. .I.. doetored away hundredu ef dollars. jand vhen I thotlt 1

wàs dyi% wlth niamminton of the womb, a box of ORANGE LILY vas snt a
thrug te allfrin*:fglen&. The à rt suppoultory I uned I vas t el=5~

and lu a few mOnltbs-. eompltelycurpgl. That vas ine years ago¶hevlwiter, s»
you can Imagine ivith what-.eteemn I hold the ORANGE LILY. I amrn tamkf theo
lu such a, relief, for. peor, suffering vomen, for 1 have been one e! the= and o
sympathize with others. Your sincere friend, 1X»1. NORBEAN WUAVUE.

Trenton, Ont.. Dec. lth, 1009.
Méâ F . CUrrab. Windsor. Ont.-

Dear Frlend,-I feel'it my dtty te write ye a tsmoilatevat Orang
Lily bas done for me. Laalt vinter I vas feeling very miserable indeel. j =4i
scarcely do my houzeuork. durlng,.uy menatrual perlod, and for two menthe or mort I
was neyer fres !rom':»aln iu the vomb aud ovarien. The Pain would ruta dovu *0
groin, ad I would freqùently nearly double up. Then the pain beqan going up go
bacof my neck te my' braia until I hardly knoy vbat I vas dolng st tirns. 0
was a burden lrdeed. - I ftmallY could endure It ne longer, ns eû~t to ourlsII
town doctor and . had 'an ex&mlnatiott..MaeprOonea It (T forget thse oda
rigid conditiono! the generative organa. Produced b y repeatedl attacha o! imilma
tiou. lHe aid 'l wOuld have te taxe a course of treatment, and If that failsi te
overcome the rigid- condition I mgl ti re. be cempeleil ite, have the ovartes te.
meved. I ObJected toi that Vm L O ut Dr. COOly's sYmptom bilpi and for.
warded ittof0 hm, antI h. dIagneeéd the disease the saine as nsy local docter, go I
decided ta tAkÏe Dr Coýnley's Treatment. I have ussi two jars e!fCerate agV
two packtages «of,.Hebà1 Womb Tonic and six boxes oft Orange Lily. Tt 1 i
mont hassince I began thetreatinent. but 1 feel 1k .new m -ev u1i
through everything. now. liardIy lwow a pain, even durlng mensmuon bW.A
often say, 411 would net.f ake $10() snd be ln the state that 1 vas lest Kardl.» I
feel that Dr. Coonley'sý Home Treatment la a Godend te sufferlng vomnkit ad
shall continue te sound ifs Praises visenever 1 have, an orunt.

Tours gratefullr. 0. T.,.in ATTOI#.
ORANGE L'TLTY as a remedy fer those. ls as veli as for leucorrhoea. patul

perilo, Irregularittes. cancers lut their sarlier stages, tumora ,dispIàcementa, laser-
atlons. and ail ovarian troublesboas long since pasaed the experlmeittal age.coe
confident arn T et this, that I vill send feu day,' treaitient, vhich.-le vorth' V est
te any sufferer ABSOLUTELY FREE. Tise treatment la Inexpenslve. uned Ai
homne, and ne physician la necessary. Bend at'once for the

FRER TRIAL TREATMEINT
whlch will ilemonaf rate tisat ORANGE LILY vill cure you. Enclose stamps, and
address MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAI4, WINDSOR, ONT., Can. -Rep., Coonley Mqd
lnat.. Delay& are dangeroue.'3

HAN DSOM E WATCH,,FRL
A Guw or L" a 'UUd Godwah osta fruïma0uauqw jour ýan vy. y vuadesq

tu a Domot 0lntWeil
t ura Wa b " - e.1 .in I_ vils~~o1anod Pr susi aoul 5

Maturlas lamons e te us 130.
Tho ae Ue eteSt remedy oe eh for the otte o
poo su Imursbleod, indIgestIon badaches, ece-a
pati., ervutroubles, liver, b ranrsd kidneydis.

s u ;i einale veaknesses- hf r h ra
eo~ uriserdniInvigoratora (andlule

r.Wthets4Pilla vo moud10 articles of jevel &tes»Ywit this&-tlaismakes, dom easy te 'u
lsüeebneefletIma. Donotimîsa if, Settius

vurordor sud vs viii moud yeon the 10 boxes, MPoa
bbno ave sold taem mend us the.luuaey0L0?O I

A GENT% or' LADIES WATCH
thesmre day tihs moue y is recelvred.

'We are jthide beautiful Watehem te advertls
ourRemd s. lea ad prtuit te Mecr

back vind article gonerally glen as pemus. on
foreour pilla vithiftdelay. AOtIreca

THIE DR. MATUJRIN MIEDICINIE CO. Wateh DepL 224 Toron», Ont.

R. D. EVANS, Mic re fte ain Evans Cancer Cure, c rrsai ho suifer
with Cancer te write 'te bum. Twe dayi'treatment cures externat or internai cancer.

WNrite te R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada
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The Deadly- Rush!1
Whaýt a raging, tearing, hustllug age

we lve in-motor ecs, locomotives, fiy-
ing machines! Almost from the cradie
to tbe grave, we rush threugh life at cx-

Y' prose upeed, flylng bore and there, work-
hIg 1k. uteam engius,and beltlng our
m«eis IOf course, «wo have to psy for
tils deadly rush, and we psy for il. with
ail knda cf troubles, of which the
greateut la indigestion! Your atemach,
through the undue tait you put upon il.,
lomwes t ability te do ita werk therough.

1ýy Thn, nstadcf your food bciug
d'g.sted snd turned lt. blood te repair
thé waste of your body, il. meurs iu the
stommachsd croates gases which poisou
your blood, lever peur vitality,. snd
ea&e dise«». Indfigti nis at the
root cf ail such troubles as pains after
CtirÀ&,]le of appetite, furred tengue,

hWeadces, biliousuos., aleeplessuesa, con-
stiation snd "nerves."

If yen vaut te cure sud prevent such
troubles as theso, taire Mother Scigel'.
Iser daily, after meal., and ah vwilib
wel The syrup enablen yeur stomach
t. do il.. ucrirproperly, sud it £160
gontu7 atimulates the action of tiiç liver
and bowels. Thus il. aide digestion,
iRlaket food nouriâh you, cleanses your
bloed, sud gives yeu health aut-i vigar.
Mother Selgel'a Syrup, the herbai reme-
dy, la made cf au unique cembination of
curative extracts cf roote, barkesud
leaves, which have a more beneficial
action on the organe of digestion than
auy other medicîne known.

Mr. Robet King, of )aple Ont.,1
writing on February l8th, 1910, said:-(

"A few years bacir I suffcred vcryi
much with chronic Indigestion, neoiuchà

no that 1had to livecbleffy on mir and
egg for quit. a while. The doeter said
my stomach wan very b.d indeed, ai-
though I knew that long before hie
told me. I gained abaelutely nothing
frern taking ordin&ry emmdicinee, and
should poably have ben iii nw hadI flotbd the curative properties of
eour Syu brought to my notice.
eter Slgel's Syrup produced an ex-

cellent . ffet almost immediately, an&.
lias completely removed the cause of iny
ilI-health."

If you bave any forrn of stemach or
liver dlsor4er, Mother Selgel'a Syrup
wiil just as surely and permanently cure
you. Put it t. the proof--4oday!

Mr. David Hieki e, of Lorne, Resti-
gouche Co., N.B., writcs under date of
January 16, 1910:-"Feor about five yeare
I suffered coutlnuafly from Liver corn-
glaint. I maid ouly one bottla of Seigel's
~yrup and was entfrely cured. Itle i now

over a year ince I tocir the medicine
and I have net feit auy returu of the
sicknessY

"I féal I should like to sddor tes-
tlmony an t. the benefit we have
rccelved from the use of Mother Seigel'a
Syru1 We have neyer been without
theE;yrup or the Pilla for twenty yeare,
lu the old country as weil as in Oanada.
We have several ncighbors here who
have tricd it aud found il. splendid."

Mrs. M. Ironsid
April 22, 1910. Beckenham, Sask.

Mis. Barustaple, of Scatarie Island,
Cape Breton, Co, N.S., writing on Feb.
20, 1910, says-'¶j have taken Mother
Seigels'aSy-rup for Indigestion and dis-
ordered etomach, aud have f ouud it te
be a certain cure, and I look upon il. as
the fluest stomach medicine procurable.
I ha#e aise uzed the Pis, aud resuits
couvince me that the dlaims put for-
ward for them are in no way exagger-
ated."

Baclelor.-gyea Front!

Eugiaad.
Sir,-HRaving read with great intercat

the letters from the young folke in the
correapeoidence column, I beg permission
to be allowed te become oeeof the
number. 1 would like t., correspond
with smre loncly bachelors. I arn
19 years of age, dark brown hair and
dark brown cye, clear complexion, 5
feet 4 inclhcs in height; arn fond of
music and dancing, happy aud cheerful
disposition. Âny of. thern caring to
write firet I will gladfly anewer their
letters. Thcy will find my addres
with the editor. Wishing the Western
Home Menthly every euccees, aud
hoping I haven't taken up too much
space,' I remain- Dolly Daydreams.

Married Ladies, Please Note.
Toronto, Ont.

Sir,-Would you Jet meinquire through
your correspoudence colunu if there
are auy young married wornen Who
would like te correspond with oue in a
similar positiou. Il. seems, te me there
would be much te, interest both of us;.
the distance is se, great that things
must be very different. 1 arn very
anxious te know ail I can about the
Wvest, « I hope some day te accom-

pany my husband if he takes up land
out there. No need te deecribe myscîf,
exoept te say 1 arn quite youug, and
have a four year old girl. Would enjoy
corresponding with Western women.
My address is with the editor.

Torouto Matron.

dainty repast, the menu consiatinq of
..jeily cake,", made, frorn deliejous jelly
fish; "rock buns," made frorn rocks
f ound enly in the depths ef the ocean;
46spongfe cake," from my ewn; eponge
bcd;"finoating islaud," sud other dcli.
cacies.

Oh, dear! 1 hope you won't think my
chat tee long te print. As the scawceed
is drying in my bair, and rny scale-a are
losing 'their lustre, I must new dive.

Wishing the W.H.M.. aud you, Mfr.
Editor, a bright and prosperous New
Year, Mermaid.

P.S.-My 'cave number" will be with
the editor. Matrimonially inclined ?
Oh, ne! Who ever heard of a modest
mermaid se inclined ?-M.

Another Oppenent te the Doctor.
Viscount, Sask.

Sir,-Arn etill rcadiug the W.H.M
with pleasure, and I arn afraid the leng
winter months eut here on the Western
prairies would pao etee slowly if il. were
net for the regular vieil. 'of your valu.
able magazine. I have net scen sny
more about the "Doctor," but ho iwasa
little radical in the October issue. Ho
was actually mean with the farmer. 'l
muet admit that; but we must excuse
him. And why? Juet because 'ae is
a doctor, aud they have failings, sBae
as ail othere. I arn net going-te r"Ie
lîim down; neither will I arouse his
enmnity, as 1 might gel. sicir seme time.
But then 1 would look for a good doctor.

The November issue ef the W.HM.
containe many good letters, sud I enjey
reading them. There are se many
different opinions, se many different

Court of Biehop of Rupert'a Land 1880

A Voice from the Deep. ideas, and I think it does a pcrson.goçd
Newfoundland. to get in contact Nvith others, if only

Sir,-Can you find roorn for the scrib- through the columns of a periodical.'
bling of a " Mermaid "? What wvas 1I will give a description of rnyself thie
that ? Did I hear you answer in the tirne. I arn 24 vears of age, height 70
affirmative? 1 hope so. Well, this inches, weight 170 Ibs., fair complexion,
being a beautiful ûav, with a cloudless ge ye People say I arn awkward,
eky and flot a breath of wind to ruile and I wvill not deny it. I will be
the surface of the wvater. I have bor- pleased te, exchange postcards with any
rowed sepia from the cuttle fish, a pen lady correspondent for pastime; a fair
froni the pen fish, and mnade my wvay to excliange i kno robbery; and I .,-ill
a large kelp-covered rock, -Whereon 1 answer al] cards promptly. I will net
may peu a few lines te your excellent take up more of your valuable epace this
paper, which even a mermaid finds timne, but you might hear from me later.
pleasure in reading. And as the WXest- Wishing the Western Home Monthly
ern bachelors somnetimes describe their eî ery 8'ccessS, I will sign-
surroundings, perhaps it 1vould not be Oliver Ex-farmer.
out of place for me te give a littie de-
scription of mine. WeIl, imagine the Would Lîke te Exchange Amateur
daintiest of sea caves. the walls of wbiclî Photographs.
are hung îith pink and white corai, the Carman, Man.
floor str'elwn mith starfish and peri- gir. -Tlîjii i second letter te thewinkles, the rnn niches adoriied iviit W.IM.ut. as mvi first letter did notgî-owths of spong-e, sea urehinrs an( pea ii)rint i arn summoning up
aneinones of vrossaeanicls.enoug h COuragte to m-rite again. I haveThen I have sonie very i ntereting been a subseriher to your valuable paper
îîeighibors, the ]argest and ms. i- niy sziot tiine, and find the letters
portant bt-mg the whaies. som)ne aleasuir- verv interestinc.1hv aie eeaing sîxtY anti seveiîtv feet in Iength. . I ave gined evera1 orsonet through the W.H.M., andandi the octopusq, with ifs ten long arnis %voîild like ol oie. Sonue of the--Thave known sonie wich mieastured mies timat. wriote Vol(n)lequit %vriting at
betWeein t.îventv and thirtv feet ite aboMit the ttîird letter. 1 think theymiiil-songit-after cod. the "il% -saed -n-ere disapîiointed ini not finding ini niesa iiion, uii a iinunîber of othler.. So ue nii agel or somne et er impossible hein-.(if mlv ui'1b Shave the naine of beiliigIan5 et icul weî1

ifvrocIouîI. buht. 110o ne eveîar ;1d f theni 1da:11k liait' a id liie umec-, ald ibs. haie
al:muî,Iiîîi- a, inériiîmaid! 01. liq)! 1<yiy.;r l.1. do not" i-.e tohacco in any

;mîejui e sciale. llî. umithr doI iîduge la alcoholie('uiffl oll~e of the \VeSfer] iabaelo-rsdrn, anLi rIdollt thîink any gentle-
call u-n nme. "11e evpnill". i slo11ld ill;m NIwliel hi i aI- reet for hirnself or1 a ke uîea-.rii j -.e; ctiu i t f ' t l la . Iii- .tîind-. îuuld do su either.
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AFTER.

YIARS
Cuted Lydia Ei. PInkç-
hau'sVegetabIeCompolind

y" ieeN.B.-"II have slways
bal p iIn the loins and a e.

nem there, and
..'often afier m
~:meals lay boaâ

.~wonld distresa me
Yana cause norm
.~ne&*Lydia I

Plnkham'sVegeta-
~ ~7 ble Compound hans

.. '.done me much
Sgood. 1am strong-

or, digestion is bet-
ter, and 1 can walk
wlth ambition. 1
have enoouraged
many mothers of

familles Wo take it, as it In the beit rem-
nlln the world. You can publish this

la the pprs"-MrS. WILLIAM
BOURqUE, Fox Creek, N.B, Canada.

The above is only one cf the thou-
mande of grateful letters which are
oonstantly belng received b y the
Pinkham Medicine Company Of L nu,
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pâandû made from rectsanad herbs,
aétuaydoes cure these obstinate dis-
esoes-of women after ail other means
have haile and that every suob sut-
fering voman owes iit k> herse)! k> ai
lesumi give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound a trial before submil-
ting t an operation, or giving up
hope ot recovery.

. &Plnkhani, of Lymi, Mass.,
Lvies a&l slck women to write
ber fer advim e. hm asguided
tboumuds to h.alth sud lier
advice le fre.

The Great I3nglish
Remedy

OGRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT and PIILS
TRY I .ITI

YOU
HAVE

BAD
LEG

SPoioned Rand. Absoess, Tumor, Pîles, G lan-
dulat SwellirngEczerna, Blocked and InfIam,"d
Veina. SynOvitýs, Bunions, Ringworm orDiseaed
Boue, I can cureyou. I do not say perbaps, but 1
mnil. Because ethers have failed it is no reason 1
lhould. You may bave attended Hospitals pnd
been adirised to aubmit te amputation, but do not,
for 1 cau crey<>ua Send at once te the Din
Store. for a box* cf Otashoppet Ointmentt and
PNll, which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, etc.
SSethe T rade Mark of a "Grasshopper". on a

rulahel.-Prepared by ALBERT& Co., Albert
OuIse, 73 Farrimgdou Street, Landau, Eugland(COOytizî).
Whol- ale Agents. The National Drug &

LADIES! WASHCLEANI FREE TRIAL.
Wa,1. - clIotiies without rubbing. Savesailthat

bard ,nk. USe(1 1)3 over million Woinen. Write
for fre- r,L,'kage. Enclose 2c. for postage.

NiXOn-Sýosius Company, Dept. 5. Boonville, Mo.

T7he Westepn Home monthlv.
1 amn an amateur photographer, and

would like k>, exchange prints with some
of the inembers. 1 amrn ot a farmer,
but have worked at different tirnes, and
do net consider it any disgrace. If amy
of the girls under twenty wvotild cure ta
write te tme, I wvil1 answeî' ail letters.
Wisbing the W.H.M. and editor every
succese, I will sigu enlyseif-

1 ~B:Isltful Bill.

Â-Canny Scot.
East End, Sask.

Sir,-I have been an interested reader
cf your va.uallle paper for soine time. I
take great pleasure in reading the differ-
ent letters in yeur correspoudence
column, and- I think it is a nice way for
youxig people in different parts cf the
country to get acquainted with encli
other. If you eould spare a littie space
iu your valuable paper for anether poor
loneseme bachelor homesteading on the
prairie I would much appreciate it. I
came from the Highlands cf Bonnie
Seotland eight years ago, and like tbis
country fine. Arn 26 years old, weigh
150 lbs., and have dark hair. 1 won't
say anything about looks; amn very shy.
I like cards and dancing, and smoke a
littie. Now, if any yeung lady w'ould
cure te write me I wiIl answer all letters
or cards premptly.
*Wishing the W'estern Home Mentbly

ail kinds cf sucees, I will sign myseif,
Jeck e' Hazeldean.

A.B.C. Giant.
Tappen, BC.

Sir,-Havintr been an interested reader
of the W.H.M. for 'sema time, I theuglit
1 would like k> join the Correspoudene
Club.

I live in Canada's nict Westerly pro-
vince, namely, British Columbia, the
land cf fruit, sunshine, and flowers. I
inay as well do as -Other menibers of
this charmiug club have doue before
mie, that is, te try and describe myseîf.
I arn a, yeug man, 20 years cf age, and
have dark brown hair and bIne eyes;
anid as fer looks, I thînk I arn passable.
New, amy cf the fair sex between 18 and
20 years cf age wishing to correspond
with me wiIl flua my address with the
editor. Will "Pick-nie-up," Vernon, of
January nuniber, please write? Wish-
ing your paper further sucesa, 1 wil
sign myself, Jolly. Boy.

A Serious Young Man.
Skull Creek, Sask.

Fir,-Being a reader cf yeur magazine
since 1 camne West semne few mntlis
ago, I hlave been greatly interested in
your cerrespondence columns. I enjoy
readiug t4e letters cf the different cor-
respoudents very much; sertie cf the
letters are vert foolish, while others are
not." I nîay say I ar nont on the
miatrimonial list, as I believe oue should

lie very carefîîl ini choosing a partner
for ife. Marriage is a sacred thîing,
and wlîen two hearts cerne together in
leve the Lord ivili bless thein abund-
antly and make their days on earth
prosperous. We mnust baye love for
each other, or else our lives ai--re thing.
Would like te correspond with
correspondent of the fair sex if they
wiIl write first. I will sigu uîyself,

Youingster.

Wants te Exchange P.C.'s.
Laconia, NJT.

Sir,-I have net seen an ' letters froni
thme Granite State in vour paper, se I
would like te joîn yen. This is my
adepted home, but I love îny own Can-
adian home the best. Mv sister takes
your paper. She sends it te me, se I
get ail1 Canadian news. I take great
interest iu your coluinu, and tbink it is
fille. I arn a farner's daugliter, anmd
think there is no place like the farin.
1 would like te exchiange p.c. views.
WVe have senie grand seenery liere in the
WVhite 'Mountains. Hope to see tItis ti

print. 1 like to write lettmrs: it whles
awvay the long winter evt'ning. Thank-
ing the editor for bis valuable pilper, 1,
reman- The Granite State.

lnternally and Erternally It 1s Good.-Tbe
crowvning prnpPrty of Dr. Thormas' Eeleet(tric Oil
ta that it can be usedl internally for many corn
plaints as well as'externally. Forsr hot
croup, whooping coueh, pains in the chest, colu,:
aud mnny kindred ailiments it has curative qualu-
ties that are unsurpassed. A bottie of it costq
little and there is no loss in aIway-s having it at
band. When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

q t'

t-

EOORD MAT REALLY 7MONjomst thdiffl y« wat
te know. a"min a simpe,% thas y "7«cu oautamd.
Our illustrated catalotue. wbicb wlI be ment you free upon reqnest,

tellsalal about thé Practical Mechanical Bocks for Homne Study that
are Demié.

There are Pcpular Prlced books on the operation of trains aud station
S work. Practical inechanical drawing and machine dssimnlns. pattern mak-

in«. electrical rallroadiug. Power stations. automobiles. vau antines. elec.
V ~ trical wirlug, armature sMd muguet windine, dynamo tendlne, elementary

electricity. wirelesa telerraphy snd telepbony, car Pentry. snd architea.
tore. coucrete construction. plumbing and heating. sienand hou"i
paintine. amusements. etc., etc.

No matter what your ambition or deie for knowiedge may be. we
rubilish books uuinsa lu asstim tis a é"i didmat hum. that wilI nive younat the training sud information that yon wsut sud need.

Write today for this up-to-date and complete illustrated oatale
and Popular Price Mst. Rt la Ires.

PREKDERCI J. DRA^Kz & 00,.

A--Man'0s Book
ýý.PIVAIMTE RETISE, WITH ILLUMTA

TIONS, RELATING TO DEBIITrY, ITS
CAUSE, EFFEOT AND 'HOME CUBE.

SLet, Me Send It To'
You FREEI

Ilote la a littie volume of cheertend helpfulneu whlch almen. young and cld, cea md w thg t ot tcta.
- mach valuble informati of a private nature, & fully ilîts-

card wu h your naine and addresan ad the bock wlll be forwarded fiee selé, by returu
mail, and with itau -well, I wili enclose a full description cf my new 1iio model Xlectrlc

HEAI.TH BEI.T
If you need new utrength, this wonderful appiane muet app.a to ycu. It
generates a pleasant, exhilarating currenti nstant>' feit, though it can bc
made any degree of atrength from mild te strong by simply turning the needle
of the current regulator; -ornni t@ while you are sleeralng, fitpour@ quan-
tities of health-gîvinpsoth'n eetrirityinto your aie weak nervens o
get up mornings feelingbright, trng, fit 11cf courage and ambition ;fit
ail the weakness anan out of your back ; i t i aa greai remedy for your
kidneys, bladder, taclilver and other vital organe ; fi cure@ rhoumatlsm
in ail parts of the bd;it je a Courggver cf the higliesi order ;fIt brings
uew strength where w eue existea; t will restore you W v.m, vfgat and
true manhood as msure- night follove day ; It makee7you féel young and
look Young; you will live longer for i ta use, you can tbrow away ail dmug
aud commence Wo live as nature intended ycou should-a mian aznong men,
healthy, happy and vigorous.
1 can .end yeu thousands of
testimoniale if Ïoýu cars te
see them. In alintanres I
concentrate the fuil positive
eurrent et emali cf back. I
thus ent4rs the system et the
nerve and vital centre, pasm-
ing thence through the diff-
erent weakened organsgvn

FPREE UNTIL CURE!)
Cali or write to me and I will at once srrançe tol1et you have the Beit on

tria1, flot to be paud for un til uured. No deposit or advance payment. Send
i t bark i f i t duesti t do the work. Libera) discount for cash if yen prefer t'O
deal that way.

Send your address on postal or fill in coupon; or cuill at my office i f you
lvyein or near thî city. Advire conoerning youitcase will be cheerfulIy
given without charge or obligation.

Dr. W. A. Sandea Co., i140 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont

Dear Sîr:-Please forward me ycnr Book as advertised, fzee.

N A M E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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At the Barber's

"«YOU are very bald, sir," saîd the bar
ber to littie Binks, a"'the latter took ul
hie position ini the chair.

"Whatýa-that you-aay?"I asked Binla
pleasantly.

a 1 say you are very bald, sir," repeated the barber.
UWho is?"» asked Binks.
"You, sir," said the barber.
"What paper did you seeclihat in?"

demanded Binks.
"What what, sir?" asked the barber.
"What newspaper? " repeated Binks.

"I read the Sun, Tmes, Herald, and
World, but I didn'tase any reference to
tbis. Was it ini one of the early editions
of the evening papers?"I

"Was what, ir?"I queried the puzzled
barber.

" This thing you were just telling me,"
said Binks.

"'Why, I don't remember telling
you-.." began the barber.

" About my being bald, you know,'l
said Binks. " You sad I was very
bald, didn't you?"l

«'Yes," said the barber; "4but 1 didn'i
mention the newspapers, sir. Why
should it be i the newspapers, sir?"I

'Why, because it'. news, isn't it?'I
said Binks.

"I1 shouldn't say that, sir," said the
barber.

"Well, if it isn't news, what in thun-
der did you tell me about it for?"I de-
manded Binks. "I supposed you had
read about it in one of the papers, and
had reached the conclusion that I didn't
know it If you flnd a mole under my
left eut while shaving me, break it to me
gently, please, and you may omit al
mention of the fact that my beard is
getting gray. I arn trying to stave off
a realization of the-"

But just then the barber accidentally
ran his lather brusb over Bink's mouth,
and the conversation ceased.

Wantod a Handsome Picture.

ePhotôgraphers," says a picture man,
"get some peculiar requests, but a friend

of mine, in the business in a Connecticut
1own, telle me of the funniest ever.

"tIt seeme that he received a cail froni
an especially unprepossessing young
man, evidently from the inteior, who
desired to obtain a pbotograph of some

erson possessing a resemblance to him,
ut of better looks.
" What do you miean? " demanded my

friend.
"'It's this way," explained the

stranger. "I'm engaged to be nîarrned.
The young woman, who lives in the
West,' is going home to-morrow. She
knows I'm ahl right, and doesn't mind
my being no infernally ugly; but it's
different with ber friends, she thinks.
So she wants to get a good-looking pic-
ture to take home to show the gis."

Was t His Ghost.

A well-known publisher bas the en-
trance to his private office gliardcd by
one of bis editors, a small man, mlîo, as
the day wears on, sinks down ini a little
heap in lus bigh-backed chair mnder thle
m-eight of the manuscripts lie lias to rend.
Tlîe publisher was exceedingiv prondu of
lus frielîdship With a prliniemt ('on-
gressman, wo i'îo îusu eacilied wunlie
n'as in Xew~ York.

One day the litge forni of the Speaker
of theFlouise of Representat iv'cs huuuuied
up before te iil dituui'.'witi lItlu,' c' i
dent intent Uf hearing down uuîuuî)i tlie
lrivate office.

Bock! " loited the little cuiter,
w aviiig a slender i- nuwithli uululu r

hlack ! Co huîek to thle olifh aniul tliud
ini vour eai'd.",

Th'Ie (ongressli an uiscul, iut1 x i u
luead te view flie, obstacle thuut oppoo'd
lus progress, anid siniiled. llucui lic
t urued on lis hbcd and uli as.lue, was '1-

M fcotrsc. i the pîiblislier buat led onit

personally to conduct the great mian into
the private office. When his visitor had
departed the publisher came forth in a
rage. The littie editor shrivelled before
him as he hegan-

deWhat do you mean by holding up
one of my oldeat friends in this fashion?
Don't you know he's at perfect liberty to
walk into my office at any time without
s0 much as kxocking?"'

"eYeth! " admitted the littie editor
feebly.

" Then what do you meàn by holding
him up and subjecting him to such dis-
courtesy?"'

deI thought he wath Dr. John Hall!"
"eDr. John Hall!" 1 exclaimed the ex-

asperated pubiisher. "Don't you knowv
that Dr. John Hall is dead? "

deYeth," returned the little editor, with
earnest sincerity. "That'th what
bothered me."

PaId (P>) to Trake His Medicine.

"A little boy once told bis friend, an-
other youngster," says the Pathfinder,
" that his mother was accustomed to give
him a nickel every înorning so that he
should take bis medicine in peaee and
quietness.

deWell, what do you do with it? " in-
quired the little friend.

"eMother puts it in a money-box until
there is a dollar."

d"And what then?"
e Why, then, mother buys another

bottle of medicine with it."

"PIdgIn Engmsh."1

That most wonderful and at times
most amusing means of communication,
"Pidgin English," owes its origin to
English and Chinese intercourse. "Pid-
gin " means "«business," and this jargon
or patois is the language employed by
Europeans generally iconducting busi-
ness transactions with the Chinese
nation. The vocabulary is composed of
distorted English, interspersed with an
occasiânal French, Italian, or Portuguese
word. The Chinese idiom is generally
used, the combination thus produced, to-
gether with the pronunciation and word
arrangement, resembling when spoken
the idle prattie of a three-year-old child.
'«I can recall nothing more ridiculous,"
writes Doctor Sigel Roush, " than the
spectacle of a dignified officiai whom *e
heard conversing in this maudlin, baby
talk with an equally serious-looking re-
presentative of the ancient and honor-
able Chinese Empire.

" It is a noteworthy fact that 'Pidgint
English ' is resorted to by the Chinese
themselves in addrcssing each other frein
different provinces when the native dia-
leets would flot be understood. We ob-
serve a similar situation in India; when
the Tamil from the south wishes to
sl)eak with the Sikh of the north he re-sorts to English, for, while unable to
make himself understood in the vernacu-
lar, both, as a ule, understand a suffi-
cient amount of that soon-tobe-univer-
sal language of the world to get along
fairlv well.

"'Pidgin English.' however, varies
from the King's English so mnuch iin
idiom and arrangement as practical]y to
nînount to a different language, present-
iing to the uninitiated a nuniber of
înizzling and ineomiprehiensible phrases.
lFor examph'l, I asl<ed a ('hinese dIec1,ý-
si eNvardl te bring 1 nivchaijr fro un thle
uplber to the lew er du .le looked af
ine in blunk amnazenuu'îut. A gent]imax
whlo laid livcd iniiina for' s inu inie
wiis standing near. arud, nuticino- flic
puzzled exprec.sîon of the steward, u
peated îiuN re'ujiuc-t flue,-' Boy .rg top
sidle. ketx'Iucu'oiw 

1 euo haju', hluuuo %il
side',' 1wln'n 111Y &'laiiu'wa s î 'uluii

onice."

A vougb ti i i 1110 ' onjr f s
nionars' aflim'ij î11. \''N ii'rt î a -î,

wihînif t,' ) fI ' it îH kx j

i Il inv~ariuix \ ; ,1, j.tn .
truuui. eiaid l o \, j

SHE I*ÀD CNUPIN
Dr. Wood's

Norway Fine Syrup
Cured Her.

WsIghed 135 Pounds-

NOW Wslgbs 172.

Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst,
'î.B., writes: -"I thougt I would
write and let you know the benefit I have
received tbrough the use of Dr. Wood'a
Norway Pine Syrup. Three years ago
1 had consuinption. I had three doctors
attending me and tbey were very Iuch
alarmed about my condition. I waa so
weak and miserable 1 could flot do my
housework. While looking tbrougb your
B.B.B. almanac I saw tbat Dr. lW6odte
Norway Fine Syrup was good for weak
lungs 5 I got a bottie at the drug store,
and after taking ten botties I was com-
pletely cured. At that time I wei&hed
135 pounds and now weigh 172, a igain of37 pounds in tbree years. 1 now keep it
in the bouse ail the time and would not
be witbout it for anytbing, as 1 owe my
lufe to it."

Dr. Wood'E3 Norway Pine Syrup con-
tains the lumg healing virtues of the
Norway pu-e tree, whic b, combined with
other absotI ent, expectorant and sootbing
medicines, makes it witbout a doubt the
bet remedy for coughs, cold, bronchitia
and ail throat and lung troubles.

Price 25 cents at ail dealers. Beware
of imitations. The genuine is manufac-
tured only by the T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,

Bright DrainsCent
Headaches, Bilious-

ness, Bad Stomach,
lunbleci Weak Kidneys,

Sduilithe brain.
BEYS Brighten up with

2,5c and 6Sc a bottie.

Music tessons Free
AT YOUR HOME. Write today for our Booklet.
It tells how to learn to play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address American
Echool of Mnie. 1 LaIeside Bldg., Chi-
cago, 111.

FTHE ASSOCIATED BOARD

0F THE
ROYAAL JACADEMY 0F MUSIC

AND

ROYAL COLLECE 0F 1MUSIC
LONDON. ENGLAND

For Local Examinations in Music in the
BRITISH EMPIRE

Patron-HIS MAJESTY THE KING
Trhe Annual Exaîijination in Practical

Muisic and Theory will he held through-
out Canada in i May antd Juite 1911.

An Exhibition vainie about $NoO, is
ofthi eh axnually.

Sx lia nuu. NMusîc for the Examlinations,
H-1i all Particuxiars unia> h)e obtained on
;t )1h,' aulmî to
M . WARING DAVIS

rt rtrarv for Canada)

T S lt 'ue c'red j'ases of 20 'ears stand-F IT S 11 ' ' , urve by mxail." - U-Il, I ~j.Park Sta, chcago, Lf

In Lighter VeinL

Ready Made
Fruit Ranches

The Cholcest Fruit

Lands Un the...

KOOIENAYS
WhoIIy Improved

PartIs lImprovted
Uttirp.'oveEl

Send card for fiffli information

The Kootenay -Sio0can fruit
Go. lIt. *-Nelson, Dite

Winniver. Mareh- icilThe westepa Home monthive



This Book Has Saved Thousands
of ollrs orOther Canadians

May I. Send'YOU a Copy FREE
LL I ask ie tkat you send me your name antiaddress soAthat 1,;iay place a copy of this book in your haîids. 1

believe you wil ho greatly interested ini the facts it
contains about roof-cost and roof-value. It is nuL <iver-
enthusiastiO,, nor extravagantly-worded. IL does ziot
promise "1anything to get you to buy iny roofing." I
liavej purposely been very carefuilI to confine myseif to
Etating plain facts in their logical order. 1 icave it to ~
your own good judgîniient to decide what kind of
rooif yon waut after readiîîg muy book. My object is
to give oua reliable, comlplete information sa you
Can decide for yuur own best interests. You can
believe whaL this book tells yotu just as you can
believe what any Pt diar advertisemient tells you
1 amn personally answverabie for every stat-
mient it ni kes -as inu h S) as if 1 were gi ving
swvorn evidence in court. That's %vhiy it
je important you sliould send for this 1 ok
of minle -because iL contai ns "the wvlole
truth and nothing but Lhe truthi about
the roululg question.

Illustrated f rom
Photos of Modern
Farm Buildings.
anid Full of
Hints of Great

Practica

Value to
TOU
'UJOU have everythiîig to

JLgain and nothing to lose
by getting trustworthy infor-

mation about roofiiig inaterials. There'.s
nio satisfaction in saying 11I wish I'd kno(wn'
when you face a loss. And you cannot kîow al
y ou sh<ould kîiow about the cost and value of different -

kînds of roofing mnateî al umtîl you know ail the facts you
learn by reading xny 'Rbôohug-Right" book.

Don't Wait Unil You Need
a. New Roof-Get It Now

T -ERE'S nu better tirne to get this informat ion than PUG<IIT NOW. While yoîî
Tthink or' it, juist clip outtie couipon on iiis pe. ,wriiLe your naie and. addres

oin iL, luit it in an envelope andl îmail to ini addres's îîe:rest yolu. Or simipiy sejulnie a postal cardl, nentioning this paper. Say you w~ant imy Roofiîîg Rigliti'book,
alid a copy will be sent you iiiiediately. Yoen get a lot of valtiable informa1 tionii tk a..king for iL. You get matiy facts you should know about ail kintd ofroos, partie-
ulariy about a roof that is

A Good ]Roof For a Hundred Years
Guaranteed i Writing for Twenty-Five
Trnay seem bard to believe. Yet that is exactly what you are to expert of an

10iaasIige roof. For Oshawa Steel Shimugies, imaile oft' ugii, ieavy stet,t 1Il( ýioig11lv gaIl-aîuîzeîl, inake a roo th at wvil1 riot need repiaciiîg or repair in a ccii-
tuY"(iii thte tillie it 'sfinit luit on. MVy book telle why you can he sure of tlîis. Alsoteil,.s about iîîy Guaraîîtev, in proper legal forîn, Lu replace at ouir own <ost any Oshawa-
siiigied 1-o(t' it iiît %ent y-fi ve years froîn the day it is piut oiu. 1)o y<)t kiîu)w utany
ottl ý'1o1 NVIimî ic is duaranteed ini writiîîg for any period ? 1 dont.

STRELY you are intercsted in a roof, thut is s50 fire-proofLhat tire insurauce companies quote nitach lower rates on
huildiîigs iL piotects. A roof that is positively lightnin-

pro of, wet-proof, Ieak-proof, rot-proof, wind-proof. 1
roof tlîat makes rmur bouse or barn warmier in

winter, cooler ini suniner. A roof that needn't
be paîited, for patelîed, nor tinkered with

to keelp right. The only roof that is
GUARANTEED to lie a perfectly saLis-

factory roof in every respect for
twenty-flve years.

Just
W ri1te

Your Naine
and Address

Hfere -Then
Clip out this coupon and put iL in an

envelome addressed to our pace nearest
yïou. ee add resses below). A copyofRoofing Right" will then be seit

N am e..... ..................... .

Address ...................................,Now don't say Yeu «Ilaven't tirne te bother with lt."
l'in trying to save you 'bother"-and expetîse. 1 inake

iù easy foi- yen to get reliable information yeu oughit to
have-nuaybe save you nîany dollars of rootlng exliense.

Jîîst be cuious-critical if you feel like it. But don t fait
to bend for my book. Do it now, before you forget it.

Ontario, ivo inake various
building îîaterials in sh eet
steel, of great value to any- -

one %NIo is goiflg to build or
repeair . jt louse or barn. Beau-
t i fi I 'cîliar Art Stvel Ceii- f
ii gs ai Side-wails, forw inîstance,
t1îat. t ake the place of iîsigiîtiy,
u ,Oiaîi i ,ary.. short- i ved j laster.
Aiso l>ediar Steel Siding for- out-
si<le wais-tlîat mtake a fî'aîîîe
house or barni look as if it wivî'e
init of' st>ne or faiîey c-nient

bokor brick. A.tallyceheaper
liv 2OO/. Fire-pru-of, too. Ask for
fifl paî-ticulars and Iearn 1mw

)vLterbuildig b noe 1il n.
My lrge, fi ne! y il Iustrated boo0k
sli'wiiig soine of the 2,000 de-
sigtis îîailed free.

TPEDLAR PEOPLE of OshawaEs181e
HALIFAX
16 Prince bt.

PORT ARTHI
45 Cumberland Si

316

ST.- JOHN QUE
42-46 Prince William si. 127 Rue

UR WINNIPEG
S. 76 Lombard Si.
ADDRESS OUR NEAREST WAREHOU3E.

EBE(
àede I

CMONTREAI. O0M
>n 321-3 Craig Si. W. 423 Sus

REGINA CALGARY
1901 Railway Si. S. Rcom 7. Crown Block

WE WANT AGENTS IN SOME SECTIONS.

ta
NWA TORONTO
exSt. Il1-113 Bay St.

EDMONTON
633 Fâfil Ave.. Nort of Jasper

WRITE FOR DETAILS.

LONDON
86 King Si.

VANCOUVER
319 Pender Si.

MENTION TIS PAPER.

CHATH-AM
200 Kini St. W.
VICTORIA

434 KiagiS St0
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Madm Coauider This '

ma cOumË gu Dia M C a &-Se'M

There is One Safe Way to Buy Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder,
Spices and JeIIy Powders==It is the Blue Ribbon Way

hL
tWhat the Blue Ribbon Plan Is Have Von Used Blue Ribbon

When you buy Blue Ribbon Products we

say to you:- How often have you read about Blue Rib-

Na"These are the best gDod3 we can possibly bon Tea - read about its delicious fl a v o r, iLs
sel1 you at their price. But w%- don't ask YOU strength, its great popularity with western people ?

to tke ,chanes y buing em.Now, Madam, we want you to do more

GM ive any Blue Ribbon article a fair trial. than read about Blue Ribbon.

If it does flot prove fully satisiractory to you, We want you to use ONE PACKET of IL.
r. take back the balance and your grocer is auth-WilouftasnetLmfrBueRbck

:n orized to refund every cent you paid for ît. a intdofbygyureaychc?

We believe you will agree that our offer is There is no0 chance-work when vou as': f n.r
fair one.Blue Ribbon.-

We t at as.o obyBu ibnPout You are protected in this way-if you try tI

on hatbass.and find it unsatisfactory in any degree, return th~eV

We know you will be well pleased and balance to your grocer and he wilI immediately W
wilI most like[y use Blue refund your money.

Ribo Podct alWe ask you to try a h

the time, after the first paktofBu Rbo

COOUPFOR CNT trial." Tea on that Ailis

Fuor th1i, coupon %ith 25
cets %ve iII send %vou ithe Blu Ri bo
fainow'BMue Ribbon Cok i ieiliui n
Book. 

n

BLUE RIBBON) LIMIITED ý Produets Y

WIN IPE, M N.are sold under

a guarantee of
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